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The New Arrnex

Most des:rable residential section in ithe city— 
Russell Hill Road, Clarendon Av;rus, Liszt 
Avenue, Humboldt Avenue and Warren Road. 

See t>lan of lots for sale at office of 
F. J. SMITH A ND CO., 61 Victoria St.

. Phone Main i25$.

SACRIFICE SALEB ïVteiaitr Spain â ail Willeoclcs. detached ie»k 
dtaca, tea momv new drain, and plnmbinc, goad 
forme* owner l.ayin* city.

H.H. WILLIAMS * 00.. 1 
86 Victoria Street.
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On Trains Five Cents.TUESDAY MORNING APRIL 30 1907—14 PAGES ONE CENTPJROBSi Fresh to strong northerly winds; much cool
er and cloudy; some rain or gleet. 14 PAGES37TH YEAR

Monday, Aprilager.
$

Seriate Reading Roi.m—' \ 
31 mchOT—21342 ' . DAVIES BREWING GO. EIRE SWEPE

LOSS WILL BE ABOUT $150,000
E BE NO MIL. HIS CONSOLATION.B

« na■Ceats $3.98 *-

in
îoking Jackets,' 
lakes, in fancy 
ths, a variety of Aty ds.’ .

Big Blaze in East End Early Ts. 
day—Davies Brewing Comp’y, 
Ontario Storage Co., Crown 

• Bottling Co. and Dustless Me
thod" Cleaning Co., the Suffer, 
era.

111.1

h ‘ n;rns, in popular 3,98 
to match, sizes YESTERDAY’S NOMINATIONS 

FOR FREE TRIP TO LONDON
I C'/A z"pO, 8.00 and E
m.i A

Farmers From Whom 
Local Dealers Have 
Been Getting Milk 

Will Strike To- 
Morrow.

•u •

1 Names of 16 More Young Women are Added tg Those Published 
In Monday's World—Hamilton Well Represented.

-I -r*
s> MISS VERA WEEKS, 614 West Queen-street, Toronto.

Nominated by William H. Lake.
MISS GRACE KAY; 320 EastjiQuAn-street, Toronto. ■

Nominated by John Nettletjwv.
MISS MABEL M. WILCOX, 21»Quebec-avenue,. Toronto Junction.

Nominated by John R. Bugmer.
MISS L. M. GRIFFIN, 562 KInS-street, London.

Nominated by G. J. Bryan* *
MISS MARTHA E. LITTLE, 120 Denlson-avenue, Toronto. 

Nominated by J. Vise.
MISS N. B. WHALEY, 364 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Nominated by E. D. Burnett.
MISS E. LAND, 314 Markham-street,Toronto.

Nominated by. Wallis Fisher.
MISS EDITH MAIRS, Markham, Teacher, High School.

Nominated by Major W. H. Collins, J. P.
IvfltS. W. A. GARDINER, 982 Yonge-street, Toronto.f 

Nominated by T. Kinnear & Co. -
MISS 'ANNIE MORROW, 211 CawlIn-street, South Hamilton.

Nominated by J. A. C. Morrow. *
MRS, B, VENSON, 42 West Main-street, Hamilton.

Nominated by John Bradley.
MISS TYSON, 55 Cathcart-street, Hamilton.

Nominated' by B. Harris.
MISS MAUDE SMITH, 253, Bold-street, Hamilton.

Nominated by A. Rickards;
MISS M. WICKINS, 119 East King-street, Hamilton.

Nominated by C. Cosgrave.
MISS MAY BRAIDEN, the A. A. Allen A Co., Toronto.

Nominated by John L. Brown.
MISS KATIE MURRAY, 151 Morse-street, Toronto.

Nominated by Abe Calehr.
MISS N. MclLLMURRAY, 270 Logan-avenui, Toronto.

Nominated by Mr. Ballentyne.
MISS ETHEL WOODWARD, 138 Shaw-street, Toronto.

Nominated by W. H. Morris.
MISS M. JOHNSTON, 276 Carlton-sVeet, Toronto.

Nominated' by John Bastedo.
MISS A. M. LANE, 82 Sydenham-street, Toronto.

Nominated by
VI.'SS FLORENCE WAUGH, 9 Grosvenor-street, Toronto.

Nominated by G. A. Scalfe.
MISS M. E. VIRTUE, 283 Sherbourne-street, Toronto.

Nominated by E. Floody.
MISS M. ALLEN, Whitby.

Nominated* by James Rutledge.
MRS. J. A. ALLEN, 44 Pembroke-street, Toronto.

Nominated by A. B. Conger. ,
MISS R. E. LUITON, 242, Jarivs-street, Toronto.

Nominated by A. V. Jones.

WAHals 95c TUMES BREAKING THRU RODE 
BEFORE ALARM WAS SENT IN.

WA :e English fur 
; and planter fc

■

WArl
tity- of dark 95C 

brim fedoras,
Fire swept the building® of the Da

vies Brewing Co., at Queen-street and 
the Don Esplanade this morning. The 
loss may reach $200,000.

Those who suffer loss are:
The 'Davies Brewing Oo„ $80.000. 
The Ontario Storage Co., $40,000. 
The Dustless' Method Cleaning Co., 

$6000.
The Crown Bottling Works, $5000.
John Dick, owner of a portion of 

the buildings, $30,000.
The blaze originated in the old) ele

vator of the brewery, now occupied 
by the Ontario Storage Oo. The ca-use 
Is unknown.

At 12.30 am. P. C. Hawthorne saw 
flames coming fro- the roof of ithe 
build lag, a two-etorey brick structure, 
and he pulled an alarm from box 217-

General Alarm.
Chief Thompson was one of the first 

to arrive and promptly sent hi a 
call for reinforcements, the firemen 
from Bay, Queen, Yonge-street and 
Rose-avenue stations responding.

There was a dense smoke, and the 
fire was hard , to get aL

At 1.30 John Dick, who owns the 
building, warned the firemen -to be
ware of the east wall, which, he said, 
was In danger of collapsing.

A few minutes later (the blaze got 
into the mafbhouse of the brewery, and 
In less than am hour the roof had fallen

n The past twenty-four hours have 
been fraught with great Interest to 
the parties to the struggle, Bow go
ing on between the Toronto Milk Pro
ducers’ Association, and the " retail 
dealers of the city. Judged from the 
dealers of the’city.

Secretary' Reynolds was In thOf city
yesterday, and stated. that iri ___
-Township of Soafboro, the tie up would 
be complete- Npt one authentic case 
has been produced out of the 500 mem
bers of the association where they 
have signed any hard and fast agree
ment to sell àt a lower rate than 
agreed upon, ;namely, $1.30 her oan of 
8 gallons. \ j

Mr- Reynolds yesterday cited two 
cases, where the farmers have .sold 
their entire output, for the standard 
price of $1.30.
Junction, where a 
been sold for six' 
the other at York Mills on the same 
terms. At Clarkson, Unionvllie, Agln- 
oonrt and many other points arrange
ments are complete for keeping - the 
milk at home, where it will be mode 
Into butter, or shipped to Locust Hill.

Will Stand Out.
At Agincourt, where the City Dairy 

get a big load every day, none will 
come out. S. Pjrice &" Sons usually 
get 260 cans northeast of the city. On 
Wednesday this Will be cut oft unless 
the firm pay the jprtce asked.

Reports received yesterday from 
these centres, Emory, Weston, Isling
ton, Clarkson, Thornhill, Biirnham- 
tborpe, Manchester, Unionvllie, Elles
mere, and Scar boro Junction show the 
member? standing united.

It was freely stated by the retail
ers yesterday that in th^,event of 
trouble, the cans, which were largely 
their property, would be withheld from 
the farmers, putting them to great 
inconvenience and Joss. It was stated 
by a large manufacturer of caps that 
since, the en^orcerriient of the law com- 
peUlng the stamritog of cams, quite a 
number of the llarmers had ordered 
and paid for their own. This will 
minimize the trouble from this source 
to some extent.

One of the largest producers of .milk 
In York County was in the city yes
terday and discussing the matter In
cidentally with The World gave utter
ance to sopie ordinary, common place 

t every day remarks, which set forth 
clearly the Inequality which exists be
tween thé prices received by the 
farmer and the dealer.* Said,he:

The Farmers' Case.
“The farmer to-day1; gets Just $1.10 

‘ a can from the retail man, the latter 
In return gets $2.56 
public. *
That is more than 100 per cent, profit- 
The farmer gets up before daylight, 
and in .many cases the whole family 
are pressed into the service. We do 
al* the work, the retail mail gets all 
the profit. No wonder," continued 
the farmer, . “that 
manv of them living in mansions, and 
the family spending four months of the 
year in Muskoka or at the seaside, while 
we and our families toil and sweat to 
furnish the sinews of war. No, no, the 
day for that has gone past,” said the 
farmer as he wended his way out into 
the street. , > ■ -

A new phase of the situation, and one 
which has not hitherto been brought 
eut until within the past week, but 
which promises within the next fort
night to become a live Issue, is the pro
posal to establish a distributing station 
at some convenient point in the city, to 
lie managed by the Toronto. Milk Pro
ducers' Association, delivering directly 
to the customer. The idea has caught 
on, and it would not be surprising if 
the direct result of the present difficulty 
was the establishment of a central de
pot, directly under the control of the 
producers’ association.

Dealers Confident.
A meeting of the dealers was held at 

the offices of the Retail -uerchants’ As
sociation last night, President Vaughan 
in the chair. There were somewhere in 
the neighborhood of 100 members pre
sent, and, to judge from the glowing 

■ .reports given out at the close by Secre
tary Trowern, little or no difficulty will 
be experienced on Wednesday morning 
in supplying the normal demand. A re 
solution to the effect that the dealers 
refuse to pay more than $1.10 on the 
train delivered, and $1.15 on the wagon 
delivered, during the summer months, 
was adopted.

Srime of, the members, according to 
Mr. Trowern, have secured all they re 
quire at these figures,- while others have 
received, assurances from their old pa
trons that all would be well for the 
dealers^ “In short,” said Mr. Trowern, 
“we" hale succeeded in breaking up the 
'fanners’ coribine.’-”

No Cans Going Out.
From a disinterested source it was 

learned that, the dealers were far from 
optimistic regarding the outcome and 
that the Imourit offered was so small 
as to practically tie up the trade; The 
same authority stated tnat the number 

; of cans leaving for the country «points 
, (and this is the most significant feature 

of the struggle thus far), was reduced 
to a minimum. The cans hein» sent out 
last- night are the ones which, in the or
dinary course of trade would be retutn- 

» ed on Wednesday morning. That, they 
have hot been ordered makes it clear 
that the battle will be carried to a 
finish.
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l George St Leger.Ij Z in.,1 jIM It wais feared (that the storage depart
ment would jgBMIte. but ait 2.30 a- m. Chief 
Thompsom said he thought they would 
'be aible ito save It, 1W8 AlGS Losses. ,

A corrugated iron building, occupied 
by the Dustle ss Method Cleaning; Com
pany, was badly damaged. Two tanks 
of gasoline were in the bnildifhg, and 
made the task of the firemen very dan
gerous.

A building occupied 'by the Crown 
, Bottftng Works,Wits, scorched. Arthur 

H. Davies is proprietor, ÿ 
r-»r»4—-The- Davies - Brewing- Company 

cludfes Arthur H. and 1 
Davies. They estimate the 
malt-house aft $60,000 on contents .and 
$20.000 on building. The eforage ware
house is valued at $60,000.

Th building occupied by the Storage 
eOmipany Is owned by John Dick, and 
was valued at $30,000, and fully Insured.

John H. King is proprietor of the 
•Storage Company.

Three horses were taken from a stable 
which was threatened.

The residence of A. H. Davies, on 
\l River-street, was In the danger zone, 

and the contents were removed. 
Firemen Hampered.

The structure of the buildings, with 
few doors and windows, greatly handi
capped the firemen In getting at the 
blaze. -The storage building was beyond 
saving when the firemen reached the 
spot, an-d the attack of the sheets of 
flame on the surrounding buildings 
could nolt be resisted.

The engines from Berkeley,. Lombard 
and Bay-streets were in commission, 
and a good water pressure Was the re
sult. '? • ,

A big crowd. In spite of the rain, 
gathered and watched the fire. w;hieh 
at' 2.30 was making a splendid spec
tacle. . -
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: Mr. Toronto (who has been caught in the shower) : It’s not pleasant to get “soaked,” but my, it 
ought to help the Public Ownership sweet peaa. .

11

- - The World's Trip to London voting 
contest la being discueued here and 
there and everywhere. It matters not 
whether one strolls Into the rotunda 
of any one of the 'large downtown ho
tels, or into some. little village on 
the outskirts of the province, the in
variable question heard amongst the 
women folk Is “Have you entered The 
World’s Trip to London contest?"

The nominations are pouring into 
the Trip to London Editor with in
creasing volume as each day passes.
In this race, which lasts until the 
22nd of July,. 1907, an early start 
means rhych. -

Have you entered the race?
In The World of Monday next will

be printed the standing of the candi- ( World has planned for eleven women 
dates as they appear at the end of of the (PlroVince of Ontario has no 
the first two -weeks of the race. If particular charm for her.
Is advisable .that your name be prom-- ----------- '
hitn-t apiong -the • list of contestants. ----------------------------- ----------- firTTIIIO
•Send In your nomination to the Trip LL I I I lu L
to London Editor and then start to U L I I I II U
work.

recited that these guests of The World 
may not try to see and do too much. 
In too short a time.

“A few of the big tflings seen pro
perly will be of so much more benefit 
than

STEAD, PEACE APOSTLE 
V TOTALE TO‘PRESSMEN

PAID
RLV

•V

FiMXDE 
FROM PNEUMONIA

ln-
FrainkHn J. 

‘loss to the Hi,
a niu-mber of things, hurriedly 

gone over. j.
. "It Is a trip that every employer 
sliould-be glad to gain for his em
ployes if only from a business point of 
view, because they will gain so much 
in health and experience that they 
will be more valuable in business.”

The name of Mis® Lawler is dropped 
from this contest at her request. The 
publication of her name a® a con
testant was a mistake, and arose out 
of a private, conversation. Further, it 
might be said that Miss taw 1er has 
already thtee^ times croesed the water, 
so that the enjoyable trip that The

J
fl

®----- -ronto:
'age and Gould I
lege and Os sin g 6 on 3 
m

-
One of the Youngest and Most' Only Public Appearance of Bril- 
;Successful Insurance Managers, bltant Writer and Moral Re

in Canada Succumbs. former in Toronto Will Be
Before "My Fellow Crafts
men" in Toronto,

&Ï ■ I

4 :from the general 
That is a différencie of $1.46.usehold 0 i- .■VFred G. Oox. second son of Senator

George A. Oox, died, at 12.30 this morn
ing, of pneumon la, at his residence, 47 
Queen's Bark.

He had been ill about a week and 
pneumonia developed on Saturday 
night, 'the patient gradually falling un
til death ensued shortly aflter midnight.

Senator Oox, tire two brothers of the 
deceased'—E. W. ànd H. C.—and one 
sister—Mrs. A. L. Davis—were at the 
bedside when the end came. Another 
sister, Mrs. A. E. Ames, Is ill, in New 
York. . s

The late Fred. W. Oox was until a 
few months ago Wee-president end gen-

W. T. Stead, who will address the 
Toronto Press Club this evening, is the 
greatest English-speaking advocate of 
national peace and has always been - 

1 prominently associated with The Hague 
movement. • • » ,

He has recently been conducting a 
peace campaign thru the capitals. of 
Europe—finished at The Hague In the

era, Wringers,
Carpet Sweepers,

Coffee Mills, 
Meat Outtei 

3e Roller Clothes Mangle

d

<
are-they

F
f: -

REDDY FDR CAMPAIGNNothing Like It.
One of the best known of the wo

men physicians In town, when asked 
what she thought of thç physical 
benefits of The World’s trip to Lon
don, isaid:

“Thiere can; be nothing which would 
be of more benefit to 
m'an or woman ,than an odean voyage.

"It is an absolutely new sensation 
to which , you oan compare nothing 
you have ever experienced, tii® rest, 
the change, the invigorating Ifea air— 
all .these things cannot be estimated.

"Then thete can be no doubt that 
London itself is the greatest city In leading followers in parliament Wi'lt 
the world. The old saying, ’Seb Rome hold à series of -political gatherings - * 
Mid die, might well be altered to ‘Sèe tihruout ithe country during the present 1
Stondon and die,’ for certainly -there 1 .. ... .. . -____ ' __ . jcould be nothihg more wonderful, nor see'sf>nVa?? house again 1
of so much educational value As a day 'nytet9 *he ul?S®r ai^,t
in London * Vinces will have been visited by the . J
' “One fe'eis so much at home L Lon- 0.nservative leader end Mtef lto^ 1 

don. because you see so many of the tenants. It is alro «tated that particular j 
things you’ve always known about, «-«entionj^lll ^glven to the_epecial. | 
the things in which you feel that 1
VS5 “*> * **»; •-»« ***-■»«. 23«SS».*i.*Wi STiSES 1

'Th*' >ou yr,u know .'"k
more than your thought. Perhaps one ST. T a H Bergeron M.P.; T Chase 
point of historical Interest will bring, cas^raih' Jx-:M.Rt Hon. Tho®. Chapefc. 
to your mind a host of memories, ^ L, ’p Pelletier. L. T. Maréchal.

See a Little Thololy. together With such English speakers as
“If I might suggest, I would say. Messrs. Rufus M. Pope. ex-M.P. ; H. B. 

let this -trip, be so intelligently di- Ames. M.P., and others.

E LEWIS & SO
presence of the peace delegates as
sembled there for the purpose of con
ducting the recent Hague Convention.

As a young journalist Mr. Stead took 
great interest In European pdll-tics at 

oral manager of the Imperial Insurance a time when Alfred Milner was his 
Company, resigning the duai position sUt>_editor of The Westminster Gaz

ette. These two daring spirits planned 
and carried into success the most en
terprising journalistic ventures in the 
domain of European politics that Brit
ish journalism records. *

It was during these flying visits on 
the’ continent that Mr.. Stead became 
acquainted with the present czar of 
Russia, with whom he has great sym
pathies and professes some admira
tion.

Mr. Stead is mainly Jfcmspicuous as 
an exponent of the unpopular side of 
popular movements. ,,

During the South African war his 
bitter diatribes against the British sol
diers and British; poiicÿ in South Af
rica aroused great indignation and 
many of his meetings were mobbed.

It was during this time that the cu
rious spectacle was seen of Mr. ti^ead 
engaged nn political conflict with his 
old-time colleague^rby that time become 
Sir Alf red Milner and later Luru AX li
ner, high commissioner of South'Afri- 

•fjpo. - " -1
■ ' England to-day is' In a much better' Money tightness is one that has had 

position to appreciate the stand taken ■ its influence on every branch of in
■ by Mr. Stead in those - days, and Eng- 1 
H lishmen.generally are saying now, tno 
H perhaps with less warmth and bitter

ness, the things Mr. Stead said- during
j me South African .war.*

... .. . ... _ . ! Mr. Stead will be remembered by
to accept tihe presedeuey of the Proyi- | many .people on this side of tne Ai
dent Investment Company. He was,ako lantk. aa the author of the celebrated 
vice-presiden t o.f the Central Canada j ,.I£ ,Christ Came to Chicago."
Loan & Savings Co. 1 Years before Mr. Chamberlain came

into national celebrity Mr. Stead fbre- 
One of the youngest insurance mana- '.shadowed his place in the affairs of the 

gtrs on the continent, the sudden de- nation in a sagacious political brochure 
mise of Mr. Cox will crâne as a shock entitled, “Joseph, the King’s Cbamber- 
to the Canadian ..insurant)» world, in : lain.” * *
which for»the past ten years he has i Mr. Stead IS an admirer of Tolstoi 
labored with great suceess and ctrefiiit to and is himself an ardent believer in 
hlmsel<, and to the institution of Which the reality of the spirit world and

spirit phenomena, in support of which 
The Imperial Life stands to-day a he has contributed some interesting 

monument to his experience, judgment-' literary eâsays.
and indefadigable efforts. For the past j One of the journalistic ventures with 
seven yeans, until he resigned the gen7* | which. Mr. Stead’s name will long be 
era! managership a few months ago, , associated was the issue of a large 
he had devoted his entire time to the ] library of the world’s best poetry and 
furtherance and development of an in- : fiction. In volumes that sold at one 
surame company that would hot only ! p&nny each, which brought standard 1 
rank as a first-ciiass concern but which, | literature to the doors of the poorest 
under his dareful and shrewd -director- poor.
ship, has become one of the most' ex- Perhaps Mr. Stead is best known to 
tensive- insurance institutions in Cain- the world at large as the editor and

proprietor of The Review- of Review;»,
At thi? time of the insurance investi- 1 which, is published simultaneously, in 

gallon la sit year, Mr. Cox took a great | America, London and Australia, and
I circulates thruout the five continente.

Mr. Stead will arrive in the City this

A?LIMITED.

ino and Victoria Sts.. Toron R. L. Borden and Principal Fol
lowers Will Make a Tour in 

the Near Future.

’Under Control. ’
.At 2.45 a.m. the -fire was under con

trol. , • . •
When thé east wall of thé brewery 

fell it demolished the machine sho'p 
of the -Smart Bag Oo.

m B
"i

any «person,—
W. T. STEAD.

R. SOPER 
R. WHITE

afternoon. I-Iis oqly public appkaranee 
In-Toronto will be before “My Fellow 
Craftsmen,” as the subject for his ad
dress this evening is, announced. Mayor 
Coatsworth has accepted an Invitation 
to be present.
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(MCXNTHBAL, Aipril 29.—(Special.)—It 

Is understood that R. L. Borden and
SOCIALISTS DETERMINED.

WSm Bound to Hold Parade and Touble Is 
Feared.

i'S'i M MONEY NDÏSDIIGHINOW MONTREAL, April 29.—(Special.)— 
The eocialdsts have been deprived of 
their, stamping ground as the Monu
ment National havé returned the money 
and. will hot permit the meeting, hence 
the dec Irion to hold this demonstration 
in the Champ de -Mars. Mr. St. Martin, 
the leader of the socialists, declares this 
eventing that the parade will take place 
as arranged.

Civile authorities are considering the 
adyilswbllkty of stopping the proposed 
racialist demonstration on Wednesday, 
bu t the socialists are determined to hold 
a parade and some disorder ts feared.
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Sir Henry Pellatt Secures Large 

l oan in New York at Four 
Per Cent.

'’ |SPECIALISTS|

E FOLLOWING DISEASES .1
jàj

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Herdache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture

Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism . 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Brght's Disease 
V aricôcele 
Lost Maahosd 
Salt Rheum

X MILLIONAIRE BURLAND DYING.
B-'-i , '

’

MONTREAL, April 29.—Word has been 
received here from' California that G. B. 
Borland, the millionaire president of 
the British American Bank Note Co. is 
dying thete of heart trouble. He is 78 
years old.

Dr. Andrew MacPhail, his son-in-law, 
left here to-day for California.

NO. 9. Not Good Alter 12 o’clock Noon May.li, 1907due try for several months and it is ex
tremely interesting to find that some 
relaxation is at last in sight.
, Canadian manufacturers and mer
chants have carried accommodation 
loans with considerable difficulty of 
late owing to the congested condition 
of the domestic motley market. It 
should be a 'cause for congratulation 
that at last relief is promised.

Sir Henry Pellatt, who has returned 
from New York, expresses the strong
est kind of optimism regarding tfle 
future.

To The World yesterday Sir Henry 
said:

“I find the feeling in financial circles 
much brighter and the belief is that 
the worst in financial matters has been 
experienced.” < ; .

"Did you negotiate a loan while in 
New York??’

“At what rate?".
• “Well, I would rather not. like' to 
say.”'

Beyond this the knight ’ was uncom
municative, but it is rumored that a 
loan of considerable' dimensions 
ranged at as low a rate as 4 per cent., 
and that Ihdal financial institutions 
would shortly have to meet the com
petition of outside financial concerns.

:r.d al] Special Disease, of Mas 
and Women.

: advisable, but if imeesdble «end

aud t we-ctmt stamp for reply*
Cor. Adelaide

vTHE LATE FRED COX.

Trip to London TAollotCor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 too- ■, 
Sundays 10 $e J.,

. SOPER and WHITE
iront-) Street, Toronto, Ontario

- a
Dnnlop’s Rose.,

A synonym for all that is beautiful and 
perfect in the flower world, the most 
exquisite fragrant roses in all colors.

Expressed to any point in perfect con
dition. Send for price list. Night and 
Sunday phone Park 792.

Your Wedding Flowers.
See Jennings’ roses; beautiful blooms 

on ’long stiff stems. 123 W. King St. 
Phones M. 7210 and Park 1637.

7Shock to Insurance World.
THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR ONE VOTE

/ATE DISEASES For—— 

District 7o. —
i-I!étvoûer£’ebmtyi^

sESPOll
Vl,t only sure cure an- 
Lite i efltcfs-

he was the head.
fiat Address—-

El
135

rGedde., Picture Framing, 4 31 Spedlna
6i C/Yy—DISBASB9.

uit ot ayp.^ÎTi
County

When fully filled out and received at The World Office by mail 
or otllerwise on or before expiration of date shewn abovr. Not 
good after that date.. Void if. name voted for has not been 
properly nominated- No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being received by The World. .

EK1N 4.
Hub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 

Remodeled under new management. 
Flret-claas burin ess men’s lunch In 
connection. W. J. Davidson, Prop. o4

W. P. Godson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. City Hall Square, Man- 
ntwg Chambers. Phone Main 4881.

’ Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4783

Contract Awarded.
The extensive Interior decorations of 

Richmond Hill Methodist Church have 
been been awarded to the Thorr.ton- 
Smith Co., adding another to their al
ready long list of churches this season.

For Loose Leaf Supplies call M. 087-4 
Universal Systems, Limited. Ask fo 
representative to call.
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THE TORONTO WORLD-TUESDAY MORNINGa J +■ SITUATIONS VACANT.OAKVILLE PROPERTIES.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

* T THE DQ INION .SCHOOL OP 
TelPKruphy, Adelaide East, Toronto 

Telegraphy Is taught quickly and thorough-' 
ly. All studdn Is are placed In good poei. . 
tlons Immediately upon graduation.

'------------ij-------------—J------------------- -
a MARKER WANTED AT ONCE, p. 

J\, ply Mr. Murphy. Swiss Laundry, 05 
Siipeojt- _____________________________

s~\ akVille lots for sale in
New Orchard Beach Survey, 

nicest summer resort property neat Oak- 
ville.

‘TalFACTMT BShR^ yi« STORg-""THB BIO HOU8S WITH 
THE BIO REPUTATION."

the‘ Saunders A Jones’ List,
y AUNDE5RS & JONES, I860 QUEEN ST-
O /West. Phone Park 601._______________KUIT FARMS FROM 4 TO 50 ACRES.

*1200
O-l — FRANKISH AVENUE, «
ÿ I H } roomed cottage.

£4 RAIN AND GRAZING FARMS OF

ASYLUM OFFICIALS ARE 
ACCUSED OF CRUELTY

all size®. rt irembn and brakemen, oana.
4? dlan railroads—Age, 20 to 30; over 140 
pounds and 5% feet; experience unneces-. 
sary; Bremen, <100 monthly,, become engi. , 
neers and earn <200; brakemen, <75, be
come conductors and earn $150; name -posl- 
tion preferred. Railway Association,
Toronto World.

1 .1
Forepi URNISHBD HOUSE» TO RENT FORHOTEL. ROYAL As|B»-| A iXTA — VANAULEY STREET, 5 

tP.L4:VAX/ rooms, good vaine.
summer. • Wttht

TheOUSBS AND LOTS IN THE .TOWS' 
at Oakville and surrounding vidages.HLargest. Best Appointed end 

Most Centrally Located 
lri> $2.56 Par Day ■■<■*- A-rlsas «»»

$1450 “h»
w.c., near Dundas-Brock, easy termi

care Orne
SEVERAL FIRST - CLASS " With 

One re 
t That

A L8O
store properties and going buslnesse"; 

For any style of property lietween Toronto 
end Hamilton, write Nlsbet & Bacon, Oak
ville, Oht. !

rX ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR EN- .A 
11 graving plant, one who understands 
coarse screening. Thoroughly up-to-date g 
sober man. Apply Bex 87, World.

— ALMA AVE„ 6 ROOMS, 
conveniences.$1500J SERVICEABLE UMBRELLAS

I* Be prepared for rainy days t 

There’s lota of wet weather com- 
tinjj. By buying yaur Umbrella 
herVtyeu are, money in pocket; 
and not only that, but ooatlder 
EAST quality and werkmanthip 
Opr ebowiay is large and attrac
tive. Prices range from—

Sensational Suit Before Mr. Justice 
Riddell—Offer to Reducé Both 

Street and House Lighting.

TOBACCONISTS' A CIGAR STORES.7S Thetip-| ry BT/\ — DI’FFBRlS' ST., BRICK 
JPJ. ( O v-r front, 7 rooms.BILLY CARROLL L-'.’-'J! AllMACHINERY FOR SALE. T AUGH AND GET FAT—ALL YOU v 

Li can eat for 10c. pome Restaurant, 
799 Yonge-street. ■—

£3 To«■' !•“ _ FRANKISH AVENUE, 8 
and attic, stable.*1300 NEW AND' SECONDItratfqaartersftr l.iiee Tetaece end Cigars. 

Grand Opera House Cigar Sior

ANsTAIJ-MENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

si.no per week buys Furniture. Carpets 
Stoves, et*
THE FRANK K WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

«’or Klee end CstherloMtreeta.

B$1850 -Zlrort.Tb,eAanBdN&e ^ “
4-SIDE 10-IN. MOULDER.

it 1- rooms
ST ACHINlSTS WANTED AT ONCE)' 
1VJL men used, to gas engines and auto. 

/Work. Apply Box 31, World.

\\i ANTED—GIRL. CITY REFER- 
yv cnees. J. McFarren. 138 «her- 
boi.nie-street. •

DRESSING THE BOY AHAMILTON, < April 29.—(Special.)— 
One of 'the most rema.rka.ble and sensa
tional puits ever heard in a cSiadton 
court was opened this morning before 
Justice Riddell.! It is an action brought 
by Wliltam Strong, a weti-tkirown real 
estate agent, to set aside the convey

ance of his .property, valued at .between 
«0,000 and <70,000, to hie wife.

Mr. Strong, in the witness-box this 
imotinlnig, iaod ‘that owing to the fact 
that he' became a spiritualist he was 
oiprted. off to tihe Hamilton asylum, 
where ho claims ipatleirats are IH-treaitod, 
and where he ' was kept until he signed 
.over aB Ms property 160 his wife.

In apswer to questions, Mr. Strong 
admitted that he had lectured with. 
Mrs. Harris, a medium,1 and had given 
hei <50, a feaithtr boa and a brooch. He 
also admitted that he had signed pub- 

■ tidy an • agreement With .Mrs, Harris 
“.to join hands to give the truth Si 
the new revelation called spiritualism 
to the world. ” He also took Mrs. Har
ris and othér mediums to his home, 
and had traveled oh a lecturing tour 
for four months with Mrs. Harris. 
While In the asylum he declared he had 
seen patients kicikad. To get out of the 
asylum, he said, he had signed an 
agreement to give over all his property 
to his wife.

Jarnes Bleknell, K.C., and A. B. Mar
ine, K.C., Toronto, are acting for Mr. 
Strong, and George S. Lynch-Staunton, 
K.C.,1 and. G- H., Levy are acting for 
Mrsr Strong..

The case was continued this after
noon, but was not concluded. It will 
toe gone onwitoh in - the morning. Mr. 
Strong was TEè^agfcatl'tnese called for 
fads side of the Sr He declined to 
ansvyer some of fcrfa questions put to 
him, and Justice Riddell threatened to 
send him. where he would not have a 
chance to do much talking.

Mrs. Strong told her side of the story. 
She said her husband announced his in
tention of taking a trip to Europe with 
the medium, Mrs. Harris, and1 of getting 
a divorce arid marrying her. He sent a 
.great deal of poetry to the medium and 
brought her and other rhodiums to, con
vert his wife. Dr. Russell, medical su
perintendent of the Ha,mUton asylum, 
testified that Mr. strong was a lunatic 
when he was confined in the asylum, 
and gave it as hjs opinion that, he was 
still a lunatic, suffering from delusional 
mania. _ , /

Dr. Wilson, another doctor from the 
asylum, gàve similar testimony, de
claring that patients were hot ill-treat-

mobile
jjoanA - alma AVE -,7 ROOM8' 1
a Zi\ Il « I modern conveniences. ___

—SQ.RAURBN AVE., NEW, j 1 
solid brick, modern. _

- De you know that one of the 
—ar»l things yeu een do to a Boy 
L to buy him poorly-made, badly- 
utting clothes?

You cut him off from one of the 
menliest virtues—personal pride.

Yeu rob him of right training by 
making him enrôles» of hit clothes, 
because ashamed of them.

Is it eot better to h»vi,n suit that 
look» well and makes the -Boy care 
for his appearance ? Or is the other 
kind batter—the kind thus hongs 
ail. askew and gees to pieces in no 
time and makes yeu spend twice 
the money ?

We have the right kind of clothes 
at l he right prices. - V , '

Misa A g 
extremely 
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$1.00 to $2.80, atxlO-IN. REVOLVING:BED PLANER.

*2500 *>'Ve re cover Umbrella, from 66c. 
up. Let ut call for years.

W ANTED—BRICKLAYER FOREMAN.
Apply Canadian White Co., Limited,. 

Traders' Bank Building, Hamilton.

24-IN PLANER AND MATCH Eli. 

^ DOUBLE - COPE TENONING

-1 n HOICE PROPERTIES FOR SALE, 
from <2500 to <1600; get our term*

HOICE LOT, 100 FEET, TO EX- 
V/ change for bouse.

ARGAlN IN VACANT LAND.

r AST & CO’Y
(limited)

300 Y0NGÜ STREET.

MA- V*T ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
Y Y snlesmeni tt* placo share* loa going 
mauufnnturlng concera. Box 16. world.

rhln*.
T »J MORTISED.

B W ANTED—A BRIGHT YOUNG MAN 
'' with a bicycle tar three hours' work 

in the early morning; perm ament position. 
Apply Mr. Love, World Office.

<L t, ►
TATOTE NEW ADDRESS. _ 1850 QUEEN 
JM street weet, 2nd dix* east Brock; 
avenue.

•J 2-SPINDLE SHAPE®,

-» 16-H.P. PORTABLE fcXGINB AND 
1 bolter. ________ ,

jpcuLloAh

62AMUSEMENTS. \\T ANTED—AT ONCE. A MUMREROF 
ff good machinists, lathe and bench 

hands (specially. Continuons 'employmp.it 
and good wages to suitable men 
Box 30. World. ... f

KXT ANTED — HARNESS . CLEANERS 
Vv carriage washers!,coupée drivers and

stableman ; highest wages paid. Apply P. • , 
Maher, 10 Bloor-street East.

PRINCESS John New’s List. Apply•i 20-H.P. GOLDIE A
JL slide-valve engine. _ '
-J^ 12-H.P. MDONARD ENGINE. r

MR. HACKRTT pre.enti

DALLAS WELFORD m. « W/UV —SIX ROOM ROUGHCAST 
© i. OUV house, close to College and 
Barden. Jofon New, 156 Ray._

Ù..X 1 1\/1 — SEVEN ROOM BRICK 
JLUvr front, furnace, side drive, 

stable, Lansdowne, close to Queen.
New.

;

And the same great compaay «e.à here earlier

““■“■ntanSM
JM-S; PUBLIC OPINION

it COME ON IN.” J^4-H.P. LEONARD ENGINE.TO-NIGHT and Wed; 
evgs. and Wed. matinee 11T-ANTED—HAtfDY MAN IN PLANING 1 

TV mill; with knowledge of machinery’ 
and filing of circular and band saws. Box ?

" 34, Worlds ‘

John 'The\Thun.
ergs, a -1 16-H.P. COMPOUND HARDILL EN- 

I gtoe. •'

(LH.P. GAS ENGINE.

?
A rr pr/k —Twelve room brick

Ïp4: • OU ho«se, rented fifty monthly; 
thousand cash, balance 5 per .cent. John
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OAK HALL -•*

tSS^SSt MAY 6-7-8
' CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

JOHN DREW
lu A. W. Pinero's Greatest Success,

HIS HOUSE IN ORDER

WED.
MAT. VIVANTE!)—FURNTTim®. REMOVERS. 

TV Lester S.torage and Cartage Co., 360 
Spadina-a venue.

one
New.WANTED TO RENT

HOUSE FURNISHED,
TWELVE or FOURTEEN ROOMS 

Situate on Lake Simcoe. > 
Address, H. 0APB WELL, 

9 Toronto Street. M. 707. ei

CLOTHIERS

liiné Street East
Right Opposite the '^bhlnss.”

J. 0OOMBES,

0-H.P. GASOLINE ENGIN® (NEW).1A rr K.f\ BUYS STORES. NORTH- 
I OU west part, rented to pay 

handsomely. John New.
i

AGENTS WANTED.2 l-WP. GAS ENGIN® 1
IbOaf; A =- NINE ROOM BRICK
V«)aOU house, furnace, open
plumbing, aide entrance, close ■ to College 

! and Givens; five hundred down. John

(ms—

AKE independent INCOME, 
allowing the wonderful eledtrlcel mat. 

sage device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory; sample, with attsjh. 
mente, postpaid, <5.25. JHygea Battery Coi, 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

ÉCR AND! MMATINEES 
WED. AND SAT. 

the Successful farcical comedy

THE ARRIVAL OF KITTY

350 LIGHT EDISON DYNAMO.1■

62Manager T"-J^ 15-H.P. HORIZONTAL BOILER.
morn*.‘iKfTTY''

KlItTUOKY” T7I OR SALE 'l i PUBLIC AUCTION AT 
rl law offices of .Marquis & Lane, St. 
Catharines, May 16th, at 2.30 p.m„ flue 
large- 2-storey brick house, with all modern 
improvements; house contains drawing 
>(K>m sitting room, dining room, 4 be.l- 
rooms, with drearing room» attached, -2 
servants’ rooms, good cellars, Glina closets, 
clothes closets, etc., etc.. Fine; grounds 
attached. Homestead of lath John McCalla. 
Further particulars on application to 
Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, 
Toronto, or. Marquis & Lane, Barristers, 
St. Catharines.

|7> OURTEEN HUNDRED BUYS 36 KEN- 
Ji 11 worth-crescent. Fonrteen-flfty buys 

34 Kenilworth-crescent, both new, six 
rooms; lot fifty, easy terms. Apply No. 25.

VD ANTED - BNEItGETlC ELDERLY 
TT lady In each torn to handle our Na

tural, Hair Color Restorer; a good Income 
can be made with ve;y little effort; each 
sale brlsgs another; stmfi twenty-five cents 
for sample and Ineitructlons. Box‘42, 
World.

TO LETDOLLAR FROM FRISCO 1 
FOR WELCOME LEAGUE

B-H.P. UPRIGHT BOILER.MATINEE 
EVERY DAYMAJESTIC | -

FlkSTTIM* HIRE OF TH* 
ITOIt A BIG SCIXIC g UH A production

HUMAN LIFE U

MatEves.
OFFICES—Sizes to suit, corners of 
Front and Scott Sts., steam and bet water 
heating, vaults, lavatories, *t0 , splendid 
light, immediate possession. 6724672*

J. K. FISKEIN, 23 Seal! Street

-J 12-IN., JOINTER, i1010
1820

13530 .1 T» BNÔH. EMERY STANDS AND 
AJ smell wood leflhes (new).

so
Next—The Great Wall St. Mystery

HOTELS. J •»
1 FAN. AND COIL OF PI PH FOR DRY 
JL kfln.

-*w
THBÀTRB (Met. Dally 

Week Of ISC. Ercaing 
April 39 I *5c and 50c 

Williim Gitlstt:'» “The Red #wV Friez 
Ebert & Co., fh; Mmical Avoloi, Fleinor Dorel,' 
Howard dt North. Scott & Wilton. The Mimic 
Four, The Kinetojraph. Ollnserettl Troupe.

1 v ALY HOUSE—OClRNER FRONT AND 
JL< Simcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates Dli.50 and <2 per day. 
B. R. Hurst, Prop. -

Shea’sWidespread Interest in Work of 
Receiving New Comers—To- 
Night’s Opening of Hostel.

•j£ AltoFLEISCH BROS., STRATFORDBOON TO THE WORKINGMEN 624

ARE YOU PAYING RENT?
DO YOU WANT A HOME?

We can supply good oomfertable five- 
roe asod Houses for *600. We alee have 
cheap lets for sale. Cell end see us,.or 
write

*T"v OMINTON HOTKL. QUEEN-ST 
U East. Toronto; rates, tone doll 
B. Taylor. Proprietor; ’ . ‘ -

REHT 
er up.

ZX NE . ARMINGTON & SIMS STEAM 
U engine about 40 h.p., with all steam 
connections In engine house. Can he seen 
In operation at 76 Front-street Bast. Price 
<400 carih. _______________ -___________

i

<■ '/N ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGB AND 
VJT Alexander-streefls. Rates two dol
lars.- CapjpbClI & Keriwln Proprietors.

XT INBTEEN HUNDRED BUYS NO; 190 
JLn Waverley-road, new, six rooms, all 
conveniences, easy terms. Apply 25 Kcnll- 

fwtrth-ereeofenit.

MATINEE
DAILYEvidence of the. widespread. Interest 

taken In the work of welcoming new 
arrivals Is made manifest dally by 

• - letters of approval and subscriptions 
that ; are being received from ouitislde 
pointe. Yesterday’s mall brought a 
World coupon and .subscription from 
Sail 'Francisco for the British Wel
come League. If those who are so 
far away show their appreciation of

TheLEGAL CARDS.The Singing Event of the Season
DREAMLAND; RURLCSQUERS f'1 IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO.- QUEEN 

VT and George-etree Is, first-class service, 
newly-fumdsbed roomu (with bathsh 
lors, etc. dollar fifty; and two dolls 
day.. Phone Main 3381,

:ed. KENNEDY, DINGLE & CO. \
39 Scett Street, Tereate.

HIV ROOMS nATIT a»'« t 'I OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- ® V licltors, Notaries, Temple Building,
Ni At " "V/t t and hot water -Conne r- -j-oron;0. Branch offices at Cobalt and 
tlons; side entrance and lane at rear. Busy h - ”
terms; 41 St, Clarens-avenue. Halleynury.
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P- Work-

Present to the City,
In reply to a letter asking him what 

he wanted In the way of concessions, 
Col. J. M. Gibson sent a reply to the 
council "this evening stating that for 
concessions -to the street railway, the 
company would modern ike its lighting 
rate for all cfvic. plants. He announced : 
that the company would make a re
duction in the incandescent lighting 
rate for houses and commercial pur
poses. The letter went on to Intimate 
that It was thé Cataract Power Com
pany that had made Hamilton, and the 
colonel did hot see why they should be 
pursued as enemies of th# city.

An effort was made to get a special 
committee appointed to deal with the 
subject of increasing civic laborers’ 
wages. When questioned Mayor Stew
art admitted that the motion was out 
of order, but said he did not want to 
give a ruling. Aid. Dickson pressed for 
a ruling, and the mayor ' reluctantly 
ruled it out-

Beund to be the talk of th e tows. ., 
next wbsk — Merry Muidens. P*r- . 

rs »246

ifa
ADDRESSES WANTED

Miss Viola Muldoon, "Toronto or Mout- 
Ital; Miss RtoUy "Walker, Toronto; Mf*» L. 
Holden, who lived at 457 Church-street. 
Toronto, in January, 1906; Mias .Vinul Mc
Cormick, Miss Mary McGregor. Send infor
mation to THE WOODS COMPANY, V<6 
Yor.ge-street, Toronto.

T7IRANX W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
£■ Sollcltot, Notary Public, 34 Victoria-" 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

TTOTEL VBNDOMlB. YONGB AND 
1 1 Wilton, central, electric light, sttan 
heated. Rates modérait». J. C. Brady.

GLADSTONE —‘ QÛBEN-8T.
------  ------ opposite O.T.R. and C.P.R.
stations; electric cars pass door, Tnrnbatl 
Smith,. Proprietor. 7%,^

TO-NIGHT • GCA BUYS FIVE ’ ROOM COT- 
tage. cellar. Balmy Beach. 

Merritt Brown, solicitor, 17 Chestnut oppo
site Osgoode Hall. X AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

ej tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

ASSOCIATION HALL HOTEL
west

MISS BIRDIE LUTTRÉLL, Reader. MADAME 
LcGRAND REED, keprano. MR, J. D. A. 
TRIPP,.Pi anut.

Price»toe, j ; e, $1.">3. 2od rush teat» Sic.

the .work of the league in eo practical 
a why, hew much «more should those 
at heme support it?

Lrisit there should be any mistake of 
the objects of the league, it may ne 
elated once again that it exists solely 
for ■ the object of extending a hearty 
British welcome to all new arrivals 
and to give them practical advice and 
assistance in obtaining work- Every 
member of the committee and the offi- 

ccinducting , 'its affairs have 
their

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.

SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, ROSE-
Eveiydale, Immediate possession, 

convenience. Apply 34 Purk-road.
T BOGERT BARTRAM, BARRISTER, 
(J . etc., Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa- 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West

■Ryf cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
JV-L Vlctorla-streets: rates $1.50 and « 
per day. Centrally loented.E ST. RAILWAY 

FOR OEATH.OF HARE BUY
$7000 IN PRIZE î. 70 CLASSES 

700 ENTRIES,

Canadian National

», «BUSINESS CHANCES. "D OSEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGB-ST.. 
XL terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way, Rates <1.50 up. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

Ti/f ULOCfc, LEE, MILIKBN & CLARK. 
ijjL Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, .Toronto.

■5
John New’s List.

XCY/Y - HARDWARE. AN OLD 
ÎJpOv-FvJvf established city business; 
also three thousand, hardware. John New, 
156 Bay-street. „ -

HORSE
SHOW

YKT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
m Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

<1.50 and <2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner Youge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

Iij Xf «URPHY. K. C.. BARRISTER. 103 
J3I . Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade- 
lalde-etreet, Toronto.

cere
ireely and voktntarily given 
services and spent much valuable time 
in making the league a success, -Not 
a single' cent of the league funds' has 
be<m expended; in salariés or remuner
ating; any one connected with the 
work.

The furnishing and equipping of the 
new hospice at 87' West Front-street 
is now completed.

Those who attend the official open
ing to-night at 8 O’clock Will be sur- 

• prised at the marvelous transformation 
that .has been wrought -in the build
ing. ! - ,

It now: presents an air of cheerful
ness and comfort that must produce 
a good impression on all who visit tt. 
To the tiled and wear y travelers who 
are coming to the city from the old 

«land to such large numbers, It will, be 
most refreshing and do touch to assu
age their feelings of disappointment 
that so many experience, owing to the 
rough and ready treatment meted out 
to them on disembarkation and during 
tl-elf long train journey.
dt will also have a stimulating effect 

that canmot fall to be beneficial.
Ample ’provision -has been made in 

M two largest rooms for needis of the 
newcomers of both sexes, and temper-, 
ary tieepto gaccoromodatIon will be 
available for those whose lack of 
means prevents them from procuring 
it otherwise. This good work has 
been done at a comparatively small

°°AfaOut <300 per month is «f^ad to 

work tog expenses,
be tun easy matter to raise that small 
sum In the city. Every one should 
attend the opening to-night and show 
their practical sympathy for th# work 
by becoming members of the leagvw 

subscription is only one dollar a 
year The Ontario government has 
shown Its appredaition by contributtog 
*1000 towards the cost of fu<rniriil g. 
To-night Hon. Dr. Reaume and Hon. 
Nelson Momtelth will be .present at the 
opening.

"I w ish
?.. xva,9

Verdict of Accidental «Death Car
ries Rider Criticising Company 

for Improper Service.

bachelor 
’’The fl$3000 -J,tdRTmNSact^S:

ness, office man or salesman. John New.
all/ vY — GROCERY BUSINESS. 
®OvA/V/ one of the best corner 
stands in Toronto. John New.

V¥r E CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOUSE 
W or business, no matter where situ

ated. Send mil particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited, 9 
College-street, ' Toron to. _________________ *d

Does This Interest You?
St. Lewreirce I May 1, 2,3,4 

Arena, {Aft. and Evg.
And Saturday Morning, Children’» Mornti

After May 1st, Cobalt Development 
Co. shares advance to 25c. -Buy to-day, 
20c per share. Anything and every
thing bought and sold In Cobalt and 
Larder Lake. Hamilton agents of J>aw 
& • Co. Write or call to-day for* full 
particulars. Austin & Co., 17 East 
Main-street. Phone 1053.

James Donald was reappointed a 
member of the cemetery board, ; and 
Aid. Gardener to represent the council 
on thé Hamilton Art School Board.

Hotel Hanrahan.
Corner Barton and Cathairtoe-streets, 

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates *1.50 to <2.00 per day. 
Phope 1465.

"By a vote of 11 to 6 the council re
fused to incur an expense of *400 for 
an audit of the fuel committee’s state
ment, altho Alf Peregrene charged that 
it was incorrect.- In the future the 
committee will present - an audited 
statement every year. W. A. H. .Duff’s 
bill in the Pa-ssmore suit was passed 
at *2038.
Offices to Let Bank of Hamilton 

Chambers.
The building ds now nearing comple

tion. Applicants wishing to see the ac
commodation still available, apply R. A. 
Milne, room; No. 405, Bank Chambers, 
Hamilton.

The license commissioners will . meet 
Tuesday afternoon, and It is said that 
they will reconsider their decision in 
the Condon case. The renewal of shop 
licenses will be the principal topic.

Look Out.
New 'Selections each week (252) are 

now on view at the one-cen t -vaudeville 
from 8 a-m. to 11p.m. Fortune tellers, 
lung testers, etc. The sign nf the Red
Mill, 80 North James-street. Admis
sion frôe.

Hotel Cecil- Excellent cuisine. Popu- j 
lar prices. Every accomodation for 1 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor, ed I

Word has been received in the city 
of the death of J. N. Young, the.chief 
promoter of the T., H. & B.

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed

The nominations to the contest for 
The World’s free trip to Europe are 
coming in fast. See the list In to-day’s 
World. - ' , T„

Get the habit.—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop; Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, ed

MARRIAGE LICENSE,».

A T FRED W. FLBTT’B PRESCRIP. 
tlcm Drug Store, 602 Queen West 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtt Thng. LOST.. Little encs lac.
REGINCNTAL BAND EACH PERFORMANCE"The jury do censure 'tihe Toronto 

Railway Cotoipany for not providing a 
proper caar service.”

These are 'the closing words of the 
verdict of the coroner's jury, sitting 
last night at No. 6 police station, on the 
body of 16-year-olid George Hare of 
Coleman, an eastern suburb^ The ver
dict- found accidental death, but attach
ed tihe above rider.

The lad was killed last week while 
attempting ito board the rear platform 
of a motor, eastbound on King-street, 
near Strachan-avenue. He missed his 
hold and .fell beneath the wheels of the 
trailer. Several crowded cars had pass
ed him without stopping.

CfcO/Yf VA — BOOTS AND SHOES, 
®«vjv r\r excellent location, all new 
goods. John New.

I TT E. SMALLPEICE. J.P., IBSUBB 
11. of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
156 Dnnn-avenue, South Parkdale. Ne. 
witnesses required.

M ARRIAGB LICENSES ISSUED. *R. M. 
til Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adel aide- 
streets.

w OST—A SMAIJ, GREY POODLE DiOG, 
Xj name Qulzz ; a suitable reward. Phone 
North 234». .

Reserved sent» on sale at Tyrrell’» B.okstore, J 
Ki»g St. E, Evening prices soc, r.oo, 1.50. 
Afternoon 2 c, «oc, r.oo.

Kedaced Rates on All Railways. tGROCERY, NORTH- 
west part, large « cash$1200 “

y OST—COLLIE PUP, ABOUT SEVEN 
Jj months old. Dark brown, with white 
vhest and white front paws. Aliy person 
detalpiug. after this notlee ' will be prose- 

< Reward, 87 Beatrice-street.

trade. John New.

BIVERDALE HOLLER E1H “Have 
she der 
done 

Buchanan 
Ing tough. ‘ 
Nm, ma’arr 
Rt hton a I 
grow Is 30 r) 
of pepper o; 
break fais t ti 
w-eeze. i fa 

Beatrix sh 
this the on! 

•. bttrt Buchan 
tostinot to I 
te'fllct hurt?

She »at do 
benches wfadi 
a brooding t 

What to < 
"God hasi 

‘He has dr 
■be'P. I muj 
l do?" Blinj 
Cfeclsion. Tit 
««r eye. H, 

to be
«DOW. No J 
ID tod wais j 
had thougih.t 
•®yilum tvfaer 
Jor and guad 
to that—the 
been

.• and thé

■ri«700 —CONTENTS OF LARGE 
rooming house, restaurant in 

connection. John New.
cult any'Master Riley, the ‘iBoy Wouder,” one 

ef the greatest experts at fancy, trick and 
scientific skating, all thit week. Exhibi
tions afternoons and evenings.

Next Week—Reckless Reck law Troupe,
23456

>
® fainting 

streetTf Toronto.

T HOMAS EDWARDSUBSUEB OF MAM. 
X flag* licensee. 94 Victoria-street. Wee
ing». 116 McUlU-stfeeV No witnesses.

62 ART. ' ; ;
A VALUABLE LEASEHOLD l’RR. 

XV misés can be bought for $50,0C0 i asv 
pcynr.ents. Rentals of eleven hundred Hot- 
Jars per month. In centre of city. Bex 48, 
World.

h. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West King-J. STORAGE. >

a <300.00 headline attraction.
A. WARD. CARTAGE AND STOR* 

X age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
gle-moving vans. 300 College-street. 
583. edT

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOR- 
ge In separate rooms. 291 Arthur* 
Park 448.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
and sin 
North 4

PERSONAL. A N EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
A NYON® GIVING ANY INFORMATION An fnShsfrla! ^mpanj^^an^zfn^^lth 

X1L of the wheronbouta of Byron Barnes, head office In Toronto tnlimlted demand 
tinsmith, who left Ms heme In Toronto, on and no opposition ; large profits assured: 
March 26. will be rewarded by his wife, ground -floor proposition ■ to capitalist with" 
who Is grieved - at his absence and would from ten to twenty thousand dollars; fnll- 
rike to hear of him at once; height, 5 feet est Investigation solicited. The Big Cities 
10 lnehfs; small, dark eyes; thin, dark hair; J Realty & Agency Co., Limited, 6 College- 
walks a little lame; has the first finger of street. .
the left hand turned down at the first 
joint. Please write at once to Mrs. B.
Barnes, -2 Bond-street, Toronto, .Ont.

( î OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
VV stroys rats, mice, bedbugs ; no smell; 
all druggists. J.

street.171 OR SAL,B CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
JT roller skates: nsed only a short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.,,
Q TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
kti Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spadlna-avenne.T710R SALE—CONTENTS OF . BOARD- 

J7 lng Bouse, thirteen rooms, tor board
ers or roomers, good location. Box 99 
World. ‘

T71 OR SALE—OLD
r dental practice in Hamilton. Box 33%, 
World Office. Hamilton.

ESTABLISHED

ROOFING.
ILL THE FARMER WHO HIRED

Arthur Wheeler at Clyde Ilojck -fw OR SALE—BAKERY IN WESTERN 
King-street East. Toronto, return h'm toJ'J? Ontario, doing 7000 a week. Sptcn- 
bls imvciita? Save further trouble. 1.13 j dfid chance If taken at once. Box 4!) World. 
Dt <diess-street. • ---------——---------------------------------- -—------ ------— 1

riOE SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 
JT the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman. Schulze, Bern- 
berg Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight- Brother», Washington 
District of Colombia. United States of 
America, or Henra Grist. Ottawa. Canada

f'1 ALVÀNIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
VX metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougiss 
Bros., 124 Adelaldh-strcef West.

pay

Genuine tjnOIi SALE—CANDY AND ICECREAM 
JC business,, good location, cheap rent, 

g(>od lease. Box 87, World.
VETERINARY SURGEONS. tSAMUEL MAY&ÇI2,

BILLIARO'TABLE 
MANUFACTURER® 

Hfsfablished
Forty Yeàre; 

Ï Send for Qtn/offue 
? 102 & 104, '
Adelaide St. Va

TORONTO.

Carter’s &
Little Liver Pills. Tjj

A E. MELHUISH, VfffEMSART SUR- 
JA. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West j King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

The -
J WILL PAY CASHOR SALE—BOOT AND SHOE BUti

nes*. Town 11.(WO. Yearly turn-uvsr 
Best" of reasons for selling.

FOR GENTS’ 
seeood-band bicycle. Bicycle Munson 

211 Yonge-street.
F medi

COOT
atbanudoi 

J*»t safe. A 
" Itself. - 

Meanwhile 
W«a, Timsarttsf

th at wn
How

gk;od.
r,7L\ fit. (’atharln#^

Box

VFOR SALE OR TO RENT. TX R. J. GORDON McPHERSON, VETB- 
JJ rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 831 
Yonge-street. Phone Mala 3081.

XN ROCERY STORE, DWELLING AND 
VX stock for sale In London, good busi
ness being done. Apply to S„ SmytU, 404- 
Tlalbo*-street, London.

mO RENT—STORES IN THÿ<LIFTOX 
JL Hotel, Niagara Falls. Câhààa. For 
particulars apply to Manager.

Must Bear Signature «9$75,000 RANSOM RAID,
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOL- 
X lege Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

ed
J. CARRICjt, OF PORT ARTHÜft, 
one of the largest exclusive real estate 

operators in western Canada, sails for 
Europe next Wednesday, and wishes to 
meet principals who have large western 
acreage holdings for sale. Apply Box 310 
King Ed word Hotel, Toronto.

Turkish Government 
Makihg Good.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 29.-Severi- 
ty-five thousand dollars was the ransom 
paid for the release of Robert Aobbt, 
the sou of a prominent British subject 
residing at Saloniki, who was kidnapped 

from his father’s, garden March 24, and 
eventually liberated when the demands 
of his abductors had been conceded. The 
brigands originally demanded $100,000, 
The British government will insist that 
the ransom be. repaid by the Turkish 
government. - 1 . : — "

J much (
J^WheiriTiig-? 
I**® of re# 
f<m, fun.
Instinct
to thfe

Will Insist on 1LLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
I » French cue tips. Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
Ups we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of we 11-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balls, solid colorsi, plain and 
fancy hand-made cues, pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather, nets; coe-tfp 
cement; bine, green, and. white chalk; onr 
quick “Club Cushions,” patented in Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions srv made under our 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very dupable; bowling alley beds, balls and, 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY * CO.. 102 -** 1<u Me
la ide-street West. Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TV M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
YY al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Entr.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

\/T)NEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
1?X pie and others without security; easy 
payments; Offices in «0 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 308. Manning Chambers 72 * 
Queen-street West. » •

See Facsimile Wrapper UTVi
wlhli

oourt sms 
ery.

ry email esta es cany
to tek* A* eugaz. WILL SECUiVe oH’IOX FOR —

__ _ fifteen days on thirteen T>ar-
detr * Lake claims, well locatefl;! splendid 
group for syndlenfe. Toronto Brokerage & 
Building 26 Yonge-street Arcade.

$125 MINING ENGINEERS.Northwest Field' Force.1
The anin-ual mieeting of 'tihe Northwest 

Field Force Rifle Association was Çeld 
last evening at the armories. Ool. C. 
A. Denison was dm the chate. Last year s 
ec.mmIttee was re-elected. The . U1#™- 
hers are MAssrs. Smith, Bewiley, Gran
ger, Lewis, Foard, Crigfaiton and TUl-ley. 
Col.' Denison was re-elected president, 
and W. G. Fowler, secretairy-'treasiurer.

A motion was carried that the asso
ciation be affiJ iated with . the O.R.A. It 

also decided to enfor a team In the 
Camadlam Military Rifle League, prac
tice to* begin Saturday, May 4.

f: She tuTOwvi
È her. d

I f** aimiaiblyl

:
p-.slhe said, "tol 

,-yon.der—o. Hoi 
. It Is hot far-J 

S- yon

FOI HEAOACRg.
FOR DIZZINESS»
FOR BtUOUtOESt»
FOR TORHD UVER. 
FOR CORSTiPATlOi. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR TNE COMPLEXION

A W " WILL NEtJOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
tv you, if you lave furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms 
striotly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building 8 
King-street West.

INING ENGINEERS. — EVANS *jM. I>aldlaw, - Von suiting Mining En

gineers. Offices: 200 Board Trade Bull-1;" 
Ing, Toronto; Latchford Larder Cake ana 
Cohalt, Ont. ed. 7-FOR RENT, j

W tate loans 
torla-strer t.

I-OSTLETHWAITB, REAL ES- 
. fire Insurance, 58 Vlc- 
Phone M. 3778.

A FIRST-CLASS*BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
-CX fully equipped, to Tent, dr.will hire a 
f0®” man on wages and commission ; shop 
la on the Weston-road, opposite Brown’s 
Hotel, in themdddle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown. Carlefon Weet 
P. O., or at hotel.

MEDICAL. care ft 
IS ".“Why, yes. 

. cra.nam. 
vi that. ;

Ntooe tog- ver

IX R. W. E. STRI'THERS OF 55S-BATÜ- 
I J urst-street. Physician and Sut* -on. 

farm has opened a down town offl.ee. In the Bonk
___ no fees ; of Montreal, Room 6. first floor, corner
Reynolds, 77 Qn.een and Yonge-streets- Hours, 11—W 

I and 6—6.

X3^ "YTO CURE A COLD toLONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMOTJuinlne Tablets. 
Ougglsts tefund money if it fails to cure. 
E w Grove's signature Is on each box

®5* *

*75.000 ™
building loans; mortgages bought;^ 
houses built,; agents wanted.
Victoria-street, Toronto.

I dcnV
v. as
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JJTAMILTON
BUSINESS 

+■ DIRECTORY

CHEAPER PAPERS 
FROM ENGLAND
The Post»ge on Newipnpers from Enslsnd 
ha* been reduced from. Sight Cents to < 
Two Cents a pound. Every resident of 
Canada can now get one or more papers 
from England in one parcel fir Two Cents 
yostagé. Send us yJur order new and 
w« will rend pap*n at oh,ce with the bill ; 
orsepd us a l^'Stcsfrd. sad ws- will send 
you our list ef Ksglish Papers, Màgaz nés. 
etc,, with Subscription Rates for three, 
six or twelve months.

W. H. SMITH A SON
186 STRAND. LONDON, iNd
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à A
ÉTIONS VACANT.

The World’s Daily Home Magazine for Women *DOMINION .SCHOOL n» 
hy. 0 Adelaide Kn.*t, Toronto 
Itnnght quickly and thort*,.,,1 
Ins- arv plncsd hi good :
tely upon graduation. !
i WANTED AT ONObTIp. 
Morphy. Swiss Laundry, I05

Edited by......
Irene Currie Low

- —
sitting up In surprise. "Good Heavens ! 
how 'many times have you been e»- 
gaged ?'!

“Oh, 'I don’t mean that exactly," 
said the bachelor girl, blushing, "but 

v we all have one of those 
affairs and often they' are 

serious episodes of our whole 
ltvea I was engaged when I was 
seventeen, and I waa deliriously hap-

THE CLIFFS.AND BRAKKMEN, (14NA 
rond*—Age, 20 te SO; otar 140 
4 feet; experience unaac*» „ 
#100 monthly, become enrl 

n $200; brakemen, #75 he.
Is and earn $160; name’00*1 
I Railway Association, *

!

A.Forever face to face,
As towered of old 

Within the Holy Place.
The wtngB of gold..

One heralding the. day,
With kindled crest;

One reddened with the ray 
That fires the west. A FREE TRIP TO LONDONyou k

calfears
the

h OPERATOR FOR EN 
hlant, one who understand» 
hg. Thoroughly up-to-date , 
bply Box 67. World. 1

py.
"I thought he was quite the most 

wonderful, beautiful creature In the 
world, and I waa the most fortunate of 
beings 
acter

“He iras Jüet a year or so older 
them I, and equally Infatuated.

“I’m àulte sure to both of us there 
quite so sweet In life as 
dream. *

i :\%The tiosom-vale between 
Alike their own;

To each a heaven unseen 
A world unknown.

FAT—ALL YOU 1 
Home Restaurant

ID GET 
ror 10c. I have won such a noble cheur- 

my own-£k.
<Lv—John B. Tabb.rrs WANTED AT ONCBl 1 

,1 to gas engines and auto- 1 
[Apply Box 31, World. 3

!\

The Toronto World will send eleven of the 
most popular women ■ in Ontario on a three 
weeks’ trip to- London, England, with side trips 
to Paris and other points of interest.

A Favorite Recipe. was n 
love’s

"This i went on until 1 left home. We 
grew away from each other and gradu
ally wei concluded that we had made 
a mistake and separated. I have 
heard nothing from him for a very 
long ttlrpe. I don’t eveh know in what 
city he,Is located, amd I’m quite sure 
that we are not suited to each other 
In either character .or education—yet 
nobody else will ever hold the same 
glamor for me.

“I gtt cm and on In the. same old 
dreary ; round. Qh, yes, of course, I 
have rriy work and it’s interesting end 
I'm dtoflng well In It, but no work, 
no career, can ever» make up to a 
woman: her loss of children and a 
home.

“Every time I go to see one of my 
married friends and watch her with 
her baby amd her husband, happy In 
them end In her home, I go away, 
sick with envy.

"Tes; I know, I have whet Is called 
a 'good time.’ I know I have good 
men friends, am artistic apartment, a 
Circle of pleasant acquaintances, but I 
get so:stole of It ell, so tired of this 
unsettled 'knocking around.’

"I want my own things around me. 
After a Woman passes the quarter 
century mark,-she wants her house
hold Idols about -her, her very own. 
She wants to know that she Is settled 
—for gjood.

’Why don’t I marry one of these 
men buzzing^ around me? Heaven 
knows.! 'tr

“AnyîWay, when an anxious mother 
says to ms, 'I’m so worried about 
Mabel. She seems to be infatuated 
with young Jack Smith and they’re 
both such Infants. How can I cure 
her?’ tl always retort, ‘Don’t try!’

“These things work themselves out, 
and Jack and Mabel will either grow 
togethef- or apart without your lmter- 

If together, do let them 
■marry;*even If they have not too mucrf 
money- Don’t let Mabel grow Into an 
unsatisfied sptnsterhood, destitute of 
the greatest joy In the world to a 
woman—children of her own."

L;irl. city 
J. McFarren,

i<l,„REFBH. 3
188 sher-

tlMiss Agnes Reppller, the essayist, is 
extremely fond of tomatoes, prepared 
In almost any manner. In her opin
ion, however, there la no betlber way 
in which they can be cooked than to 
make them after the method set down 

# im the following recipe:
tablespoonfuls of the purest olive oil 
into a baking dish. Aid four table- 
spoonfuls of gfeted bread-crumbs that 
have already been mixed with parsley 
and other herbs, all of which must 
have been chopped very fine. Season 
with pepper end salt. Upon this bed 
of oil and crumbs ley a dozen 
matoee that have been cut lrt\ba.lve®. 
Cover, them with four more table- 
fpoonefuls of bread-crumbs that have 
previously been seasoned In the same 
way. Pour over all two more tabler 
spoonfuls of oil, epd send the dleh to 
a hot oven, where, the tomatoes must 
bake for about one hour.

i t\ ItI rtIUCKLAYER FOREMAN - 
kaarilnn White Co., Limited* 1 
Building, Hamilton. ’ \i

HiPour two-A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 'n it to [11 ftco share* 1q a going 
concern. Box 16. World !

I\

:A BRIGHT YOUNG MAN 
bicycle for three hoars’ work 
homing r permanent position. 
Fe, Worid Office. ’. • HE YOU GOING?.:i i
[-AT ONCE, A NUMBER OF 
h lchlnlsts, xlathe and bench 
ly. Contlniionn employme.it 
r s to suitable men. Apply

ato-

li*,v.

l- HARX'fesS CLEANERS 
r washers, coupee drivers and 
beet wages-paid. Andy p. 
r-street East.

1887—Ladles' Kimono Wrapper and 
Sack.

Having Centre-Back Seam and with 
Body and Sleeves in One.

Paris Pattern No. 1887. 
aims Allowed.

The nightingale Idea In negligees 
finds amplification in this useful style 
of kimono, so simply made and «> 
easy -to wear that it is an Ideal robe 
for an Invalid or for donning hastily 
at any time. "

The pattern is In 4 sizes—32 to 44 
Inches, bust measure. - For 36 bust, 
the kimono wrapper requires H 1-4 
yardsspf goods 20 Inches wide, or 8 3-4 
yards *7 Inches wide, or 7 1-2 yard® 
36 Inches wide, or 6 1-2 yards 42 Inches 
wide; each with 1 7-8 yards of con
trasting material 20 Inches wide for 
the band's. The kimono sack needs 
4 1-2 yards 20 inches wide, or 3 3-4 
yards 27 Inches wide, or 3 1-8 yards 
36 Inches wide, or 2 7-8 yards 42 Inches 
wide; each with 1 1-6 yard of con
trasting material 20' Inches wide for 
the bands.

All expenses paid from the time the party leaves 
The World Office until it returns to Toronto.

' The Care of the Nose.HANDY MAN IN PLANING 
th knowledge of machinery 
urcular and band saws. Box All

The laity generally consider the nose 
simply from its esthetic point of view 
and as the organ of smell. But the 
role the nose plays In respiration Is 
by far Its most Important function. It 
root only serves as a passageway for 
the air in breathing, but it also warms, 
moistens and filters the Inspired air. 
Bo® worth has calculated that tire 
nose should secrete about one pint 
of waiter dally, part of which Is sup
plied by the tears, in order to moisten 
properly the Inspired air- ■

The filtration of the air 1a accom
plished first thni the action of the 
hair® at the external margin of the 
noee which hinder the entrance of 
large particles; and second, by thfe 
adhesion of small particles to the 
moist surface of the Intricate passage* 
of the nose and the roaso-pharynx. Tne 
microbes are expelled with the dust. 
In addition to this, the noee has iprob- 
ablÿ the power of destroying any bac- 
t<,: la thru the germicidal action of its 
mucus.

The nose also 
Another and very important fumct.on 
of the nose Is the vent Hait ion It at»’ 
fords to the ears and their accessory 
sinuses.—Dr. Anna M. Galbraith to 
The Delineator for April.

1 '■!

FURNITURE. REMOVERS 
torage and Cartage Co., ,399

A THREE WEEKS’ VACATIONNTS WANTED.

NDEFENDENT INCOME, 
dhe wonderful electrical mas- 
r physicians; barbers, homes;’ 
tory; sample, with attach, 

ll, $5.25. Hygea Battery Co., 
k. Chicago.

0

The trip of a lifetime. Read the conditions and 
information given below and then enter the race.

- ENERGETIC ELDERLY 
each town to handle our Na- 
>r Restorer; a good Income 
vlth veiy little effort; each 
ther-. scmd twenty-five cents 
nd Instructions. Box 44

135
vention-

Brice of pattern, 10 cents.
friends’ friends. If you have your friends working hard enough for you 
thousands of votes can be gathered in from just such people .

Enlist the interest of your friends and friends’ friends. Use your 
telephone- If you have friends in other districts write them letters. 
If you learn of any persons who are not World readers—secure their 
subscription whether you know them or not. Work for special ballots, 
they count the most. Ask your political friends to furnish Ideas. They 
know how to cover the field.

Special order blanks for subscriptions can be secured from The 
Toronto World Trip to London editor. If you belong to a church 
let your church friends know' you are running.

HOW TO GET VOTE?.—If you belong to any organization let your 
fellow members know you are In the race.

Don’t knock the other candidates. Remember the Golden R,ule.
Don’t forget that children can do the most effective work In col- 

lecting coupons. Every little helps.
Should your father, brother or friends belong to any "organizations, 

get them to work for you. ,
Do not let a day pass without casting a ballot. Success Is the 

reward of persistency.
Cast your coupons in as large numbers as possible—this will saye 

you time and trouble. 1 T ■ r

HOTELS.
RULES OF THE CONTESTKfc^OORNBR FRONT AND 

e model led and enlarged, new 
rates fcl.60 and $2 per day. 
kop. '

>,

MEN.ARE NOT ELIGIBLEaids in phonation.

PERSONAL. A (à E—Any woman over eighteen years-of age and under fifty on 
July 22, 1907, may become a candidate by being properly nominated.

NOMINATING—Each candidate must be nominated on the properly 
filled out nominating blank which is printed in The Daily and Sunday 
World; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained, at The World 
Office.

HOT1SL. QUEEN-STREET 
rorrto; rates, one dollar up. 
oprietee. ■ .

1

Mrs. and Mia® Kereell will receive 
for the first time In their new home, 
61 GOre VeJe-avenue, on Thursdhy af
ternoon, May 2, and not again this 
season. '

R HOUSE, YONGE AND 
v-street#. Rates two dol-

& Kerwln Proprietors. The Indvstrial Arts.
Bach «fcÜdlâate must be nominated by some responsive cFtizen of 

the town or jiounty in which the candidate lives
NAMES OF CANDIDATES—Properly nominated, will be printed in 

The World every day after they are received and the endorsement veri
fied and accented. •

TH E BALLOTS—Ballots cast for persons not properly nominated 
will be destroyed, uncounted. See hh 
minated and listed before you cast^yo

A ballot will be printed on Page 3 of The World each day. 
This will count one vote.. Ballots cannot be changed or transferred 
after they are received by The World.' Special ballots will^be Issued 
for paid-in-advance subscriptions, whether new or old, when payment Is 
received by The World, according to the table printed on this page.

Ballots will be dated and numbered with an expiration date, they 
will not be counted unless received at The World Office before 5.30 p.m. 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by mall must be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor, Toronto World, and postage must be prepaid.

Agents may send subscriptions to apply on the contest, but ballots 
will be sent to the subscriber.

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World or 
other Toronto newspapers or any member of such employe's family 
may be a candidate In the contest.

THE LAST BALLOT^—Will be printed in The Toronto World on 
July 22, 1907.

No ballot will be counted unless received by the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight of July 22.

CONTROVERSIES—Any controversies which may arise Will be 
settled by The World alonf.

ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination each 
candidate accepts i^nd contracts to abide by all the above conditions.

DUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
bv-streets, flrst-claes Berries, 
n room* (with baths) per
ler fifty: and two dollar» a 
ain 3381»

There Is a very significant deduc- 
ttob to 'be drawn from the introduc
tion of the Industrial art® Into the 
art schools, say® Ma.ry .Heaton Votre.

There is td-day in this country an 
ever-increasing demand for beautiful 
object® of Individual designs, and 
beautiful object® of all kinds, so that 
any student capable of learning the 
elements of design In any one of the 

crafts now taught (crafts which

•Mrs. and Miss Dumble have returned 
to Cobourg. moved to their own house at 70 Bis

mark-a venue.

Hon. George E. Foster and Mrâ. 
Foster are leaving Ottawa to-day for 
Toronto.
former suite of rooms at the Alexan
dra apart mefnts.

iMIr. Lionel R'doul, who has been 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. Britton, re
turned to California yesterday. Mr®. 
Rldout will remain with Mrs. Brit
ton for some time yet.

* Mrs. Thomas Crawford, 107 Givèns- 
sTtreet, Will not receive again this sea
son. '•

ENDOMIB. YONGE AND 
■entrai, electric light, steam 
moderute. J. C. Brady.

LADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
ipoelte O.T.R. and C.P.fi
le cars pass door» Tnrnbnn

theirThey will occupy at your candidate Is properly no- 
our ballots for her.Mr, and Mrs. Fred Beaxdmore are 

in Atlantic City. Mr. George Beard- 
more returned from there yesterday 
morning.

many
include ceramics, wood-carving, weav- 

fabrics, rug-making, basketry.
tor.

TABLE OF BALLOT VALUESlng of
every form of metal work, etc.), and 
capable of executing these designs, 1® 
practically sure of a market for hie 
work-

HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
[streets ; rates $1.60 and $3 
[rally located.

Dr. Lang is at the Welland, St.
Catharines, for a few days. \

----------  I '
Mrs. Roes G-obdethem and her lit

tle daughter have lent for Atlantic
city.

iMr. and Mrs. W. H, Cawthra will 
return from abroad at the : ettd of 
June.

1 vote. - v 
5 votes.

Single ballots cut from The Dally World ...
Single ballots cut from The Sunday World ......... .............

‘Subscription to The Dally World, one month—25 cents—À
special ballot of ............................................ u

Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, one montih—
45 cents—a special ballot of .................................................

Subscription to The Dally World, three months—75 cents— 
a. special ballot, of 

Subscripticn to The Dally and Sunday World, three months
—$1.25—a special ballot of.................... ...................

Subscription to The Daily World, six months—$1.50—a
special ballot of..................................................... ............................

Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, six months
—-$2.50—a special ballot of .....................................................

Subscription to The Dally World, one year—$3.00—a spe- '
f clal ballot of ............................................................
•Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World,

$5.00—a special ballot' of ..............................

T,

HOTEL, 1145 YONGE-ST.. 
of the Metropolitan Rail- 

1.50 up. Special rates for 
LesBe, Manager.

Fatal Love Quarrel.
PHILADELPHIA, April 29.—Because 

she said she would rather die than 
marry Mm, Mart-ha Obrlan ,agad 22 
years, a German servant girl, was shot 
and killed almost iiystamtly here to-day 
by Frank Ahdrewksty. The murderer 
turned the revolver upon himself.

50 votes.
The First Lover.,

100 votes.[TORONTO STOP AT THB1 Ï 
fak Hotel; homelike. Tends ■ 
per day. Burns Bros Pro

longe and Trinity-»treat*.

I
“I wish I’d married the first mam I 

engaged to," murmured the 250 votes. 

3p0 votes 

, 500 votes. 

1000 votes.

was
bachelor girl, pensively.

“The first one!" said her companion,
P

Mrs. J. D. Reid and Miss Reid have

11 AGE LICENSES.
By Dustus Forman. 
—Published by Ar
rangement With 
Harper & Brothers

"Buchanan VW. ^LETT’S PfiBBCRIP- 
ig Store. 602 Queen WesL 
fceeeary. Pbone. at* Wife ^LlLPEICE, J.P., ISSUER 
Irriage Licenses. Residence . 
ne, South Parkdale. Nd 
red.

1500 votes.
one year— t,3000 votes.

Special Ballots.—Special ballots good, for the number of vote® 
shown in the table above, will be issued for paid-ln-advance subscrip
tions to The World when payments have been received by The World, 
providing all arrearages are paid. . /
PERIOD OF EXPIRATION.--Each ballot will be provided with an ex
piration date. To be counted, all ballots must be voted on dr before ' 
date of expiration.

so many places to go 'to, amid! all dlf- shall I find this good man! Ah, yes; 
iterent. Yes, ma'am, I’d. like very much yes. Here we are." He caught eight 
lor to. gf).’’ Hej-bert Buchanan eitamdtng near,

"Come, then,’’ she said. "We will go enveloped, a® always, in Ms fcolish, 
at once." beaming sn;.i!e, and made for film with

They went bock down tihe little hill a cheery greeting, 
and thru the gardens, for Beatrix had The tramp dodged suddenly and held 
to stop In at the house to get a nat. At Up one arm, ibernt at the’ elbow 
the garden porch she came upon the "I haven’t done nothin... .o 
doctor from the neighboring village, a •'n0inest j haven't r oniv 
bustling, Chepry man, small and round. f cents to buv T 1 mecn \ ^and pink cheeked. He W ^ to ^0,^1° Sto

dress an injured arm tor one of the ,p(, tihere ahe’ti fT™ ,maid®. He paused a moment to greet nPol^" 81,611 teU you 1 haven t
Mrs., Fa.nlng amd say aametJhdmg polite ,7" 1
about toe-r garden. Then he ihair-nted out 1,1 ^ 13 Quite airl right,” said Bea- 
to hiis waiting dog-cart. <nx from the porch. “Thi}s is a doc-

Reatrix tot Mm go a few yerds amd J°*r viery good gentleman who is go- 
called Mm hock. , try to cure your cough. Go

"Oh, just a moment, Dr. Cripps,” she wi[t-h Wm’ please, and answer all he 
said. ' , . astes Feu- I will wait for you here."

The man turned back with alacrity, The tramp gave one half-frightened 
pleased to he-.spoken -to,, for he stood l‘c<*. a^°‘u^ ^llm am,ll wemt, hanging 
mudh in awe of $Its. Faring. Privately eerily bock. ,

die coneldered her the mort beautiful In five minutes they,returned, and the 
woman in existence, and, to His humble, tittle doctor shook a gra.ve head, 
•harmless fashion, worshipped her a® “It is consumption, of course?" 
one might worship a lovely end very ed Beatrix Faring. - v
regal queen—from a! great distance. "Oh, ye®,’’ hé said, "and bad tut

"Anything further -that I can—-that that. Very bad. He's living with about 
I can. do, ma’am?" 'he said, going a half a lung, amd the general health IS 
lltitle pinker a-nd gazing up at her from pptir—anaemic ; improper food, 1 take it, 
thie. path below. It was not what he and exposure and all. The poor fellow 
had meant to say. He was always cannot last long. He is badly broken.’’ 
•thinking afterwards . of well-turned "Perhaps,” she said, and in her tone 
phrases which he might have used to Cripps, the worshipping, heard only pit; 
her—phrases fit -for her -splendor, but and kindness of heart. "Perhaps if hi 
face _-to face With her, he was evler a were sent to a dryer climate—Arizona— 
stammering imbecile. the Adlrondocks ?" She held her breath

"You—you are perhaps a little pull- "Dear lady," said Cripps, with etno- 
ed dowai by 'the heat’" he ventured tion, "you have—may, I venture to say 
when she did not at onde go on. but it?—a -heart of gold—gold! But this poor 
only stood frowning out over Ms head, old. fellow Is beyond what you would 
"Not quite yourself, iperhaps?" do for h-lm-—what anyone could do for

"No," sold Mrs. Faring, “I am quite him. Comfort, good food, a decent bed 
fit, thank you: It lis about some one that’s., all you ear do now. Let him 
else th-ait I wished to a®k you. A friend gv> down as easily As possible. He 
has sent a man to mé asking me to can't climb. A strange type, bewilder- 
g-lve him work. I am [ troubled about ey mind, clouded memory. Doesn't re- 
h'im because he has a -bad cotigh—very member. Whether the disease Is heredi- 
Ixi'l, I think. Perhaps he 'ought to tary in his family or not. Doesn't .re- I 
have medical attention. Could you ex- member any-family at all. Almost de- I 
amine him for me, a® a very great, ranged I should say." 
favor? ;I know you are very busy." "Yes," said the divinity, in a sort of 
she said, smiling down upon him— whisper, and for an Instant an odd, i 
(Busy? He would have let the entire bien.]; look shadowed her face, 
country-rf-te die of typhoid fever for -'Perh-aps," site said, half whispering 
that smile!)—but I am -troubled about gyp 
•tfoto Door man.”

LICENSES issued, b. m. 
J.P., Toronto and Adelaide-

"Have you been hurting the dog?" 
she dema-nded, sharply- "Have you 
-done anything to him?”

Buchanan broke into a little» titter
ing laugh. "I haven't done nothing to 
him, ma’am,’’ he -said. “I only kicks 
et him a bit to see Mm growl. He 
growls so ridiculous. And I puts a bit 
of pepper on- his . nose when I has my 
breakfast this morning to see if he’ll 
ea.eeze. I haven't hunt Mm none.”

Beatrix shut her 1-lpe very tight Was 
this the only thing left of that Her
bert Buchanan who used to toe—ithis 
Instinct to 'harm things, to torture, to 
inflict hurt?

She sat down upon one of tbe cutwimg 
benches y-hidh were there and tell into 
a brooding silence. •• 1

What to do?
"Goii has turned from me," she said.

. "He has done with me. Hé will not 
help. I twist work alone. What shall 
I do?" Blindly ,'ho clung to her early 

J decision. The ma.n must he kept under, 
her eye. He must not -be lost. What 
was to be done further she did not 
kr.ow. No plan offered itself, and her 
mind was ,on ■ aching darkness. She 

1 had thought once of an institution, an 
asylum where Buchanan might be oared 
for and guarded, tout there was danger 
in that—the previous examination by 
keen medical men, possible discovery 
e.nd the'consequent ruin of all things. 
She abandoned thait scheme. lit wa«t 
not safe! And yet no other presented 

• itself. ,
Meanwhile something within her.mor

bid, umsatisfied, exigent to the face of 
peril, stirred her always to delving 
tint* that wrecked and ’ shattered mind» 
How much might he be forced into re
membering? What were the possibili
ties of -recollection coming again toi 
Mm. full, unimpaired? It was -the same 
ineilflct -which. drags a murderer back 
to the scene of his orhne,—dares- him 
to court suspicion and possible direov- 
ery i

She tu'med her slow- gaze to the man 
beside her. -and he, looked baeKi^blink- 
tog, amiably, thé foolish amdte'.spnead- 
i-n-g across hls vilzened fade,

“I think I shall walk' across the' MM.s.’’ 
she' raid, "to a 'house just ' but of sight 
yonder—a house in which I Used to live. 
It Knot far—turn miles; posritb'y. Would 

; -you ; care to come with me?"
"Why, ye=. ma'am," said Herbert Bu- 

.cha-nan. "Yes, ma'am. I’d like to ,{fcb 
that I. don’t like being .still in - one 
place for very-long. -It's foolish. There’s

THE DISTRICTS9d
AWARDS,ISSUER OF MA» 

je 99 VIctorla-atreet. »ros- 
1-street. No witnesses.

FROM WHICH CANDIDATES Al|£ to be nominated

>• DISTRICT NO. 1.—Includes all territory within the present, limits 
of the City of Toronto. •

From District 
ceiving the highest 
London.

STORAGE.

CARTAGE AND STOR- 
' moved and hoisted, doubt* ’ 
ng vans. 300 College-strwrt, . '-tj

1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates to
mber of votes will be sent on this free trip to

Np,
nh Nominating Blank

World Trip to London
*ARD, CARTAGE, STOfi^ 

291 Arthnr-
DISTRICT N04 2.—Includes all territory within the present limits 

Of the City of Hamilton.eparate rooms.

From District No. 2, the City of Hamilton, the candidate receiving 
number oLVotes will be sent on this free trip to Loqdon,

A nominating blank must be received for each candidate be
fore she can be voted for. The names of the women nominated 
in each district will be printed In The World regularly. This 
blank does not count as a vote, and need only be sent in 
for a candidate. '

FOR FURNITURE AND 
Itmble and single furniture • 
ig; tbe oldest and. most 
ester Storage and Cartage,

the highest
DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory within the Province of 

Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton.
From District No. 3 the tour candidates receiving the highest num

ber of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

,5 once-.
un-

herewith nominateROOTING.
Name of woman.SUGGESTIONSEd iron skylights,

lines, cornices, etc. Dougi** 
nUle-street West. ____

ask-
Whose age know to be over 18.* -

Nominations will not close until announced In The World.
Anyone anywhere can vote for »any candidate wiho is properly 

nominated.
No extra papers will be printed for sale of coupons contained

x

NARY SURGEONS.
DISH,’ VETERINARY SUB; 1 
I dentist, treats diseasesi « 
i animals on scientific P"°" 
South Keele-atreet, Toronto 
;-y West King-street, to- 
Park 4RVand Junction 4QJ,

DON MCPHERSON, VET^
nreon, Toronto. Office, oo* 

1‘hone Main 3061.
HIO VETERINARY COL-
ted, Temperance-stpeet 'UJ-
mry open d8>* , A°y ,“‘SB* 
in October. Tel. Main ”** «

MEMBER OF THE ROT 
e of Veterinary Surgeon*-.
443 Bat hurst-street, tw

as the most popularof
County »r street.Postoffice.

woman in District No. Nominated bytherein.
If you have any complaints to make kindly send them to The To- 

World'’ Trip to London Editor. We want everybody to be
.

' ronto 
satisfied.

A woman's home Is where she eats and sleeps; a woman living and 
working in .Toronto, but-claiming residence elsewhere, must -be entered
in District ^To. 1."

It is ea'sier to answer questions than to correct a mistake. Do not 
hesitate to ask questions that you want answered.

Be sure that you receive a receipt for all coupons left at the office. 
* If you do not they will not be counted.

Any further information desired may be obtained by calling at 
The World Office, or by calling telephone Main 252 and asking for the 
Trip to London Editor.'

Once entered, do not drqp out.
Candidates may call on us at any tfme. We welcome 

U*? ’ Ipse any votes. Watch the expiration dates on your ballots.
SPECIAL BALLOTS.—The same instructions apply to the «pedal 

■ ballots issued for paid-in-advance subscriptions.
USE YOUR FRIENDS.—Hundreds of people have nc personal 

friends in this contest.» They are friends of your friends or of your

Name of nominator.

Address all letters pertaining to 
the Trip to London and send 
all nominations, ballets and

jSPECIftl NOTICE
subscriptions to the

TRIP 10 LONDON EDITORIG ENGINEERS.
ENGINEERS — EVANS * 

Consulting Mlntog_ jx_ 
5: 200 Bn.ird ,*f Trade Bull , 
jatchford, Larfler ^

World Office, Toronto.you. Don't
l

i COUNTING.—Is- done on Wednesdays and Saturdays and the 
standing of the candidates announced to the public Mondays and < 
Thursdays. I

"Ah, what a heart! What a soul! ... 
"Yes, yes," said the 11-bble doctor. Whait sympathy!" thought the prostrate ! ^ 

"Dear me, yes! To bè sure. 'Busy'? Cripps.
Not at all. I am never too 'busy, deas- 
lady, to—^to—-ah, thait_da to say— Where

MEDICAL.

1 55S BATJf-
•r. hysli.-ian arid ^lir£ ,rtk 
wn town offl-'e In tho "i 
:vom G, first fi<x>r, 
ugt?-streets- Hours, **’ «fll

fRVTHERS OF

I
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World Pattern Department

\

r

Pattern Department.
Toronto World

Send the above pattern to

NAME...............................................:.............

ADDRESS..................................................
Size Wanted—(Olre age et Child'»

or Miss* Pattern.)

The World's 
Serial Story.
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ffttE TORONTO WORLD$ TUESDAY MORNING. 4 WITToronto League 

Amendments! Lacrosser long Shot Wins 
Duntpn Stakes •I RacingI Boxing Daly Wins at 

Boston
DetroitToronto Still 

UndefeatedBaseball r■ ne warm w
Î ’ |»a bad à ett™ 

h<*eemen> wh' 
i t(act yeeterda:

oat and exerc HE work done 
I ^pne Of the : 

ft.. ,tie work-

j
II I

NATIONAL BOXING BOUTS 
TOMMY DALY WINS

r

MAPLE LEAFS SCHEOULE 
JOYElLE BASEBALL

H 11 -‘ LACROSSE LEAGUE MEET 
ADOPT AMENDMENTSTHEY’RE OFF, AT 10 T01 

WINS 0UNT0N STAKES
TORONTO HANDS CURRIE A LEMON 

MAPLE LEAFS TRIM BISONS 8-5■ E ;
;i

II orge Pow. 
ped three < 
r at Oeha 
u) Mlnnl 

'They a 
but Gt

(IBIS 1ill tl 
il 11

Il II
4»Eastern League Record.

Won.
Season Opens May 4 ahd Con

tinues to' August 3—List 

of Games.

Weiss of Mqtt Haven Awarded De

cision Over Charlie Christie 

of Toronto.

Score Seven Run* Off Fermer 
Teroeto Twlrler 1» First -In

nings—We Still Lead—Mon

treal, Newark and Jersey City 

Win. z

Senior Clubs Must Deposit $10, 

Which Will Be Refunded if 

They Finish the Schedule.

tr- Pet.Clubs.
Toronto ... 
Montreal 
Jersey City 
Newark ......
Providence ... 
Baltimore
Buffalo .............
Rochester ....

tog with him
that won aew

1.000 Buttling Beat Samson in the Third 

Race—Three Favorites 

in Front.

2
3

.607X% .*0
.000
.400

2
3 2
2 . 8<

V .40032
.3332 mj£<rr

Memorial

1 ,;c
.000 • The following le «he schedule of the BOSTON, Maas., April 29.—(Special.) 

Maple Leaf Juvenile Baseball League: The preliminary boute of the National, *
iMay 4—Weettman^anda at Ma-rlbonoe, Amateur boxing championship series 

Mills ait C.TML, Gore Valeo at Dufcee, under the auspices of the Boston Ath- „ 
St. Mary’s a bye. ' * letlo AseocMUlon were held to-night

ii_c.P.R. ait Westmorelands, an entry list of ninety. About
Marliboros' at Gore Vales, Dukes ht 6t. bouts were pulled off, but good
Mary’s, Mills a t>ye. . ______ _ contests were few and fair between.:

May 18—St. -Marys at Marlboros^ws wlth a «st 0f tihe
at Dukes, Gore Vales ait Weston "puree" it was expected that some
lands, C.P.R. a bye. __ wm*. good boxing would be seen, but those

May 25 Dukes ait St. Marys, . wbo .^ked for this were disappointed, 
morelonds at Mille, Marliboros ax v-.ir. ^ boxing .was witnessed in

., Gore Vales atbye. _ v . ' ,the 135 pound doss between Michael
June 1—Dukes at C.P.R., Gore wgr camoll of New York and Henrle Meirs 

at Mills. St, Marys a «Marlboros, west- o£ ah]arlegtown< Mass, Tïite wati the
xlT1 jJj^i8^Mliil«yat SL Marys, Marlboro» 
at WestmonelandeiC.P.’R. at Gore Vales,
Dukes a bye. / ,, ,

June 15—Mills at Gore V&lee, West- 
nuxnelfuiHla sit St. tMaa*y®, Q 
Lukes, Morlboros a bye.

June 22—Dukes at Westmorelands,
Mills at C.P.R.. Marlboro® at Gore 
Vales, St. Marys a bye.

June 29—Gore Vales at St. Mari'6- Ç:
Westmorelanids, Marltooros at

ci 0 3 first
netA meeting of the Toroulto Lacrosse 

held last night at the Iro-
their wtn-Kelley’s Maple Leafs kept up 

nlng stride yesterday, defeating the Bisons 
on their own stamping grounds by a score

in th» first

NEW YORK, April 29.-They’re Off, 
lndth Mountain in the /addle, easily

Med ^ Adiiûs^u is |h| » b_

5 13 10 0 aistance in 1.Ï3 3-5. oenaior v.ay, own
5 1 a 0 0 ed byll. C. Johnson, was an added start-

.........5 i l 0 3 o er, and with Martin up, was heavily
4 1 1 18 lVO backed, being played down from 4 to 1
4 0 1 0 0 1 to V to 6, lavome, nut a poor start spoii-

9 9 ed wnatever chance he nàd. * 1’hree fa-
® ” vorites wofl. Summary.:

4 0 , 1 1 * » first race, 5 suritings—Master Robert,
38 " 5 n 27 14 1 10/(Uarner),even,l; Euo 0’NeW,98_(Hen-

„ a nessyi, 11 to 6, 2; Sweet laire, 107 (Mot- 
■ So tom. rolo-5 ter>, 10 to 1, J. Xime 1.00 3-6. Ella u.,
. oo 3 00 1 Coincident, Alauda. Woodcraft and Vista

Two base hits—Demmltt 2, Hun ter. TVrce aiso ran. ,
base Uit-HuMcr SacvlfleeMts-ZachetJ. tigoond t selling, 5 1-2 furlongs-
Byer^ Hunter ^uble 0n[ano> m fining», 5 to 1, 1; Dario,
Zrf iKk o^t-Roy 4, Adkins 2. Loft 97 (Miller), 7 to 1, t; Golden ^esto 3/ JACK THONEY

5 buses—Baltimore 2, Newark 8. Time (Rowan), b to 1, 3. Time 13)8 3-5. Miss, H|tt|ng was the Feature of Yes- 
1.35. umpires—Conway and Horty. At- epooner, Inoffensive, Lene Harlem, Fire terdav’s Game at Buffalo.
tendance—9000. - " Opal, Vesta Bella, Lett, Bins and Needles, te day . —-------- —

----------  - ‘ Gooney K., Hampton usdy ai\d Yankee
Fireworks at Jersey, City. Belle also ran.

JERSEY CITY, April 29 —The locals w: Third race, mile and sixteenth—Butt- 
gnu thélr Eastern League season to-day t»e- ling m (Notter)) 6 to 1, 1; Sktnson, 104 
fore a crowd of 8000 tans, ^ ^usW-. filler), 2 to 6, 2; Lall^, 08 -(Preston), 5 
works and a victory 0'JTlro'ldHnce y to 1, 3. Time 1.47 4-5. Mirra also ran. 
score of 4 to i. The score- Fourth race, Lunton Stakes, 6 fur-

A‘?‘ Vf i" n 6 Ô «longs—They’re Off, 110 (Mountain), 10 
‘ o to 1, 1 ; Oraculum, 110 (Radtke), 25 to 1,

2; George S. Lavis, 107 (Horner), 12 to 1,
. Time 1.13 3-5. Rosemount, Mala- 
oa, Saracinesca, Caboohan, Toyooy, Ala- 
theuo, Vvorkmaid, Dan Buhre and Sen
ator Clay also ran.

Fifth race, selling, mile and 70 yards 
—Jacquin, 1M (Nieol), even, 1; Henry 
Watterson, 10b (Miller), 11 to 5,2; Azora,
101 (Grand), 10 tb 1, 3. Time 1.45 1-5.
Ocean Spray, Lady Alicia and Knockir- 
by also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—La Jeunesse,
108 (Mountain), 12 to 1, 1; Thermidor, 108 

0 (Radtke), 7 to 1, 2; Sansamon, 106 (Book
er), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Oceanic, cel
lar, Scallop, Flyen, Highspire, Divorcee 
and Eordeuo also ran.

«sour & Co: to
tibow.

.....À 1 0 0 0 0 0 League woe 
"quols Hotel with President R. B. G.ra- 

The other officials
present were Hon. President W. J- 
Wadsworth, Vice-President %. ,»■ 
Brigden, and Seoood Vice-President J.

^^he^representatlve» and their clubs 
were as follows: North End A. C., l- 
Smith. H. Pitcher; Mimico and. New 
Toronto, G. Forsey; Toronto Junction 
Shamrocks, Jr., J. Bermiett, S. -1 ,
son; Toronto Junction Shamrocks 
(Juvenile A), F. C. Waghome, jr^ O. 
Winters; Toronto Junction Shamro-ks 
(juvenile B), J. Todd; Mohawks, W. 
A. Riddell,- A. Small; All Saints’, Sr., 
F.-iH. Brigden; All Saints’-, JT-, G. 
Corbridgc; -St. George’s A. b.
Scott; Maittands, F. IAllle, C, «• 
Hocking; Oroacents, A. Innés; Dela
wares, John Slack; Brrtons, Milton 
Gtadlsh; Victors. C. W.

At the meeting It was decided that 
the senior teams must deposit $10 as a 
surely that they wlU carry out the 
schedule as arranged. This will be 
reCundad ait €md of sea^>n. .

Xbat the president ls^ empowered to 
appoint auroferèes.^ ^ to

4?He<trne, x won. nj*ssi* W, I

* % According t

U umWt. by
» the Cruickido^

8 with ' 
This ci

of 8—5, tallying seven runs 
pining . Currie who managed to draw pay 
from Toronto ' f»r nearly two years, was 
knocked out of the» box. "Montreal shut 

while the Skeetera and ball-

ham in tine chtbltr.
I 1Newark— 

Crude, ss
Malilhig, rf 
Uuekmau 3b 
Mullen, 2b . 
Sharpe, lb 
Sianage, c 
Zuvher, cf . 
Joués, If .. 
ltoy, p ... .

i.I

CTffout Rociiester,
■ ml Wlora won.

Games to-day are •
Montreal at Rochester, 
aey City and Newark at Baltimore.

I snd8lf the col

i
Toronto at Buffalo, 
Providence at Jer-91 i.2 0 0 -2

. 4 1 2 191

a
11

II
Charles R»t

speed. She v 
• éad likely racé

Toronto Get» Revenge.
BUFFALO, April 29.—(Special.)—Toronto 

Struck a snap in the opening game of the 
series with Buffalo. Pitcher Uareuec jCur- 
rlv a oue-tlme member of tbe MaipleLeafs, 
Jttfe ,» weird exUlbltiou of twu. S. ^ 

fh,. time be was chased to the staoie 
ti»e Kelleylies had gathered In~v Ç,"'"■* Sur,‘S?Œ'Â?Æ

have certa.aly the finest

Totals ... 
Baltimore . 
Newark' ... Danmer event of the evening. Metis 

winning after a stiff battle. The last 
bout in this class, that between C. 
Christie of Toronto and Pauil Weiss 
of the Mott Haven A. C. afforded 
some excitement. Both proved- to be 
pretty good boys, Christie having the 
punch and Weiss the aggressiveness. 
Weiss kept after hie man, from the 
bell, Christie fighting back beautiful
ly, but the New Yorker, having thé 
most ghlt and) being somewhat sturdier, 
was awarded the decision..

The other "Canuck,'-’ T. Daly, show
ed that he knew ithe boxing game and 
won over R. W". Burke of Melrose, 
Mass., hi the 135 class. Daly boxed 
well, but his great core to avoid pun
ishment made the bout uninteresting, 
as neither he nor his opponent would 

The finals will be 'held to-motr- 
nlgtot, when some better boxing la

A. R. 8. McLa 
I^iighUn Car) 
rently purcha 
Roadmaster, »

■ lg fast and

Detroi
_ %he Blue Rll 

tlsed for the 
Grosse Pointe 
of so much- c< 
Is freely askec 
or will Detroit 
week? The n 
j Canrpau in 

: "You can ai
I know, the n 
nounced, and i 
said he. j “We 
with nrrnngen 
not intend to 

\ agreement for 
that week, so 

f of Michigan P< 
: trotters and .]
? assured that • t 
| meetlug."

’ Mr. Campau 
lit ot the e 
the transfe 

i iras Tested tin 
the contrary, 
best previous < 
With twentr-s 
l.v as many jn 
Is for raclnf o 
Mr. Caro-paa ' 
he has had ev 
affaire of the , 

Detroit lost 
when there w«

II fv.

aOili H i *1 I-s

1111n|||
_9i m ï■i 1 jIrfl

Judging from
mnekfIn theTutire circuit, and the Fay 

/ fuat buv Tbouéy lands on the iball ami 
adds ms position made the fjll8 ®lt uy^.u 
take evme notice of him to-daj* 
doubles, as many singles, a oyuple of ta- 
iiM ,,n,i the uuliUig down of five files out hi left? Is can.lug salary. Thoney was Jersey Oty- 
easilv the star of the show. Clement, If • •

Larrv llesterter went In and pitched *. Bean, ss ..... 
Steady game, altho he has not had uearjy HaUtgau, cf • 
*s muon practice as has Currie. Buffalo Hanford, rf .. 
fou^d him for 11 hits, hut they were so Keister, 3b .. 
well spread out that but two tallies were Merritt, lb .... 
recorded at any one time. The Bisons were Woods, 31. ...

► game however, and, altho hope was buried vnmlergrift, c
oet-p under a pile of runs, they battled for L,lke, p ......
every point and -during every minute after
thCuarrie started In to pitch, ■»«»»»« 
opened up on htm with a ripping single be
tween short and third This wa» the start 
er to the fuezle Which followed. Eleven

^^^"^“Th^mdejre/rtlhle^for

dl Ernest Greene followed Cdrrlelnjthe to
end eave a good account of himself, routoggettlng but one run after the oPenmg 
scene, this being scored the,X1
Thoney came to the ftont with his t 
hit another screamer thru the intieUl.
Flood put down h sacrifice that Gre*“e “ d 
Smith mussed up, Flood being safe at first, 
while the Bisons looked at each other in 
mace of ticking w the ball. Thoney made 
a dash for third; In fact he never stopped 
at second at all, and made the- third corner 
in safety. Kelley's fly to left let Thoney

r°Seveml Unies It looked as if Buffalo had 
Hesterfer going, but he never went beyond 
where he was quickly pulled bock 
mates. The weather has warmed up nice
ly, and a fair crowd for Monday w-os on 
hand to see tbe struggle which was « good 

after the retirement of Currie. Score .
A B R. H Ct- A. ^

.. 5 ' 0 1 t 3 6
2 8 0 0

10 0 
0 0 0

2 1 
1 0 
1 0 
l o

Brady 100, Dr. Hollis, Tea-Cress. Ballotis
^Thlrd race handicap, 6 ^hJcmgw-Hot 
Toddy 120, i’irst 1-remlum, Grapple 12-, 
Inquisitor ,il9, Hyperion H-r De M-n_>4 H8, 
IXmi Domo 113, Sttekaway 110, Waterbary

. , ■
P.R. at"s&'îSsS±sàs«sat Mills,
C Jujly 13—Dukes at St.
W-estmorelands, C.P.R. at Marlboro -

C.P.R..GoroVa^
at Mills, St. Marys at Marl-boros, Wes

«.
moreilands at MarLbotxjs, C.P.R. a 
Vales. Dukes a bye. o.,Aug. 3-Gore Vales at Mills, St. 
Marys at WitstnhorelandB, Du-kes at C. 
r.R., Marlboras a bye.

That
^Tbat'rootton A of the juvenile series 
be for boys of 15 years ahd 'tnder, 
and -section B of -this series 17 Years- 

That members of the league are n 
alto wed to sign any other but 10" 
ronto Lacrosse Deague certifiâtes.

There will be another meeting ot 
the leagoe -Monday, May 6. The place 
of meeting was not decided ulj*”b b?n 
full particulars will appear later in 
The World.

X
.4 0 0 4 2
.40U100 
.411000 
. 4 0 3 4 1 1
.4 1 1 H 10

106, Claud* -Duval 08.
i'ourth race, the Corona, selling,

70 yards—St. Valentine 110, bye -Juggler,

rs5“Æ““V"sîj£. »:
of Craft 117, Salvable 10», Azora 101, Mole- 

88, Gold Circle 85.
Sixth race, sed'liikg, 5 furlong®—Toe,

Hiram I^aesrhimout, Kerneehan 100, Ur. 
Lee làpraelesfl, Grlften, Mark Time, Ben- 

‘ , Toet of Arms, Wlshand, i t>mmunl- 
97, MMtetane, Cooney K., Thomas Hoy

lead, 
irow 
expected.if i| 4 1 :1 0" 4 0

3 116 4 0
3 0113 1

Will Donate a Bat.

;neh toe°Ct a
ting record.

t
Totals ....................- 33 4 9 27 14 2
I'rovldenice— A.B. R. H. O. • D

Pdand, rf ................... t ? 1 2 2 2
Ixwd, 3b ................ 3 1 2 f f 5

• if ,, 4 0 0 * u u
“ . 4 0 O
.20112 
.3 1 2 4 0 0

- 1 4 ' t 9 
. 3 0 0 0* 2 1

3 0 0 0 1 0
i ® — - - Oakland Results.

T— . 30 2 8 24 11 2 SAN FRANCISCO. April 29.—First
y Batted' f<w "Ôrontn In ninth. race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Be Thankful, 108

V mil 000 0 21 10x— 4 (C. Williams), 1 to IV, 1; Irish Mike,
uUTvUivnce 0 00101000—2 106 (Gross), 8 to A, 2; St, Avon, 106

i InTlTtaseslprovldence 1, Jersey City (Sandy), 18 to 6, 3. Time -55 4-5. Sir 
O r«? o!Tbal 1»—Off Lake 4. Struck out Wesley, Altaic, Gaga, Sandpiper, Un-
_ t 5 Croula 1. Two base lilts—Ke s- - cle Sam, Tarabar, St, Charles ran.
7»r woods. Lake Sacrifice hits—fj>rU. Second race, Futurity course—Com- 
ihilfv Stolen bases—Clement, Been, Kets- bury- 109 (C. williams), 25 to 1, 1; Tor- 
tcr e Woods, Vandergrift Ierd 2, Duffy, e^toya. jj.0, even, 2 ; \ Bazzlne, 109 (H. 
Olcott. Double Play-Lake and Vande^ Szhlth)_ 16 t0 X, 3. Time 1.12 1-6. Llbari, 
grift Time—1.55. Lmplre Keuy a Free Knight, The Bear, Salvadale, Ar-
Hofner. AttendaiK-e—8oOO. court, Lure o’Gold, Valadota, Mohawk,

o--.ee John Wiethaupt also nan.
National League score*. Third race, 6 furlongs—E. M. Brat-

At Philadelphia—- 5' j tain, 109 (Sandy), 4 to 1, 1; Andrew B.
BwoMynX........ 9 2 0 0 3 0 0 1x^6 11 l|cAok, 112 (C. Williams), U to 2, 2;
1URritcriesil-IMl < Kuckcr and Butlei; Lush Taylor George, 109 (Ross), 18 to 6, 3.

JmkUtoch tmplre-Klem. Time 1.13 4-5. Distributor, Gov Or-
At JNeW YOTk- R.H.E. man. Princess Wheeler, supreme Court.

Bcston i.......... 00010 0000—1 4 3 jack Kerchevllle, Peggy O’Neal ala»
New York .... 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 x— 3 3 1

Batteries  ̂Pfeffer a pd Brown ; Ames and 
Bresnahnn. Umpires—Rlgler and BnMle.

At Clnclnnâtl— * - a -* iCi-n^lniMiti .... 00000000 0— 0 o 1
Chicagci ............  00000000 1— 1 6 0

Batteries—Ewing and Schilel; Brown and 
Kllng. Umpire—O'Day.

National League Record.
Clubs. Wofl. Lost.

Chicago ...
New York 
Pittsburg i.

5 1 1 3 8 0 Philadelphia
4 0 0 4$ 0 0 Boston ....
4 10 1 1 0 i Cincinnati .
4 1 2 BOO ! st.- Louis .
3 1 0 « 0 0 Brooklyn, ......
4 0 10 10 Games to-day: Brooklyn at Philadelphia,

10 7 10 Chicago at Cincinnati, St. Louis at Pitts-
10 0 2 o burg,6 ;

ml sey

resAmateur Baseball. _
The locked-out cab d*tver» will PW a 

gaum of uSri,all on the Don ^ 
temoou All union drivers are reqnvstea 
toX it toe Labor Tfflnple at 2.30 p.m 
sharp. Directly after the game there will 
ixocn nix**, held for .the other drivers and 
gilders that are on'strike aiso. The khw»
Robinson, Btid^in^weeuey^Cottte, Jack-

teeSbafl committed T'Uars.lay evening

nt,j-he°iel(LB.U. Athletic Club are holding 
their at home at Mrs. Meyers' parlors oa Âlday ewenlng. May 3. Invitations may 
be bad from the club member».

Eastern Manufacturers’ League will 
hold their final meeting to-night at the 
Shamrock Ilotei, corner ltivcr and Gcr- 
r£ rd. at 8 o’clock. . . . . . ■

The Dovercou-rt Presbyterians defeated 
the Broadways last Saturday, T
teries for winners, Hardnnm and Jacks. 
The feature of the game was the pitching , 
of Hardman and the home run made by H. 
Jacks, the catcher. The Dovercomrts p"ay 
the West End church team a itague game 
next Saturday. . .. _ i. ...

A meeting will be held in tl)e West Enl 
Y.M.C.A. Wednesday evening -at 8 o clock 
to foam a Western Church Baseball League. 
Any West end cburck desiring to enter a 

Invited to have a representative

LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP of
tinclk
paw

Chadbo-ume, 
ALsteln, If 
Peter sob, c 
Duff, cf .. 
Aider, 2b . 
Obott, 'ss 
Cronin, p . 
xDoota............

9 0 0

Colllngwood Raises a Kick Practice 
Notes.

12.

I
3 0X Pimlico Entries.

Line 106,. Abjhre 108, Nellie Burn 108, Tos- 
can 115.

Second race, 2-year-olds, 4 furlongs—Eas
ter Belie 160, bar G 160, Bulkhead U2, Miss fn he with
Cushman 109, Patrician 112, GaUatrt Uime Mr. ^ p|tCTboro Stbe .rest
109, Fred Mace 112, Guard RW-Kirtote 106, Orillia B*?'*!*0 Ge 8Uggests that the three 
Carmtno 109, Laughing Eyes 166, True 109. in that district Pt f^u^d In oue sec^pn,

Third race, 3-yeur olds and upward, 1 clubs mentioned be groo(«a u 
mile-Ormonde's -Right 112, Pleasant Days and Colllngwood, Bradford, Neumaraer
m The Clown U2, Hyperion 107, Wei- the two Toronto teams In another, 
bourne 167, Cursus 112. _

Fourth race. Druid Hill Park Stake, 2- 
year<dds, 5 turlongs^-Myirry Man 109, mi
lle Hlbbs 114, Glorious Betsy 109, Blember 
106 Bllfll 112, LaWMSd-m, Bob Callahan 
Jr. ’ 112 Jockwood 112.

Fifth race, steeplechase, 4-year-olds and 
upward, about 2 mil eg Xlicrlst 130 Mook- 
sie 130k Gold' Flenr 146, Rocket 132, Ben- 
lain 141 Incantation 130. Paprika 132, Dr. .
Riels 14é, Mi. McCann 132 Garterette 130,
Guardian 153.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and upward, sell
ing, 6 furlongs—Dog Rose 97, N-lhllck 102,
Wabash Queen 90 Percentage, 100, Anna 
Smith 100. Prince Brutus 107. Vlipe-rlne 100,
Scarf ell !*$, Bedrlce 96, Beldemo 100, Belle 
Strong 105.

Seventh race, 3-year-olds and upward, 
selling 6 furlongs—Paul Clifford 107, Ethel 
Brythà 100, High Carnival 105, Miss Mor
row 106 Scarecrow 102, Nellie Racine 90,
Edwin H. 96, The Cricket 105, Higginboth
am 97, Midas 110,

S 'm Fawtett secretary of the Colllngwood 
Lacrosse Clnf), has written Secretary Hall 
of the C L. A., objecting to thetr grouping, 
as thev Wifi likely be tbe only team in that 

* y Menford and Thornbury not going

«

m:

nil j.district, 
to play Intermediate. /_

( b. F. Rtipi 
many consider] 
In the bay ge 

, wick (2,18)4). 
Sniff. McBrldel 
he its one of 1 
tluvx oyiitry.

va \
(N

Ï
a"he

X.■il
Youi g Torontds have also a- very *trm^ 

kick coming for being kteuped with Beav-^ 
erton and the rest of them.

Wufi Bailey?
tilt;

Whltely Eastwood and 
seem to be opening the <?,es <rf the Big
lleh enthusiasts. Gaul and Murphy have
been coming in for a good deal ot, praise. *

WHICH 0*eo‘STtp.t*Buffalo— 
Nattress, s.s. . 
Gettmnn, c.f. .
White, l.f...........
Schirm. r.f» .........
Smith (càpt.), 2b. 
McConnell, lb. . 
Corcoran, 3b. i 
McAllister, c. .
Currie, p............
Greene, p. .... 
x Ryan ...............

trite Montreal lacrosse teams start in 
trailing this week.______,. 4 1

..412 

..401 

..4112 
... 4 0 3 8
..4 0 o o 
..2218

BLACK
WOT!
SCOTCH

«T N P H. Whitley, now of Manches
ter who played centre’for toe Duke of 
Argyll's team against the Caps on ^atur 
dav was a member of the lacrosse team 
which came to Canada three years ago and 
played in Ottawa.

Fourth race, 1 1-8 miles—Corrigan, 
110 (Sandy), 2 to 5, 1; Nabonassar, HO 
(Borell), 13 to 1, 2; W. B. Gate», 107 
(A. Williams), 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.54 3-5. 
Hi Caul Cap, Invader, Byron Rose, 
Harbor, Briers also ran.

Fifth race, Futurity course—Confes
sor, 109 (Goodchtld), 23 to 5, 1; Earl 
Rogers, 103 (Lycurgue), 2 to 1, 2; Bur
leigh, 106 (Sandy), 4 to .1, 3. Time 
1.10 2-5. Norile Lucille, Vannes», La- 
chata also han. _

Sixth race, Futurity course—Como 
(Gross), 20 to 1, 1; Sam Barber (Borel), 
9 to 1, 2; Cal la, 104 (Fischer), 50 to 1, 
3. Time 1.11. Critique, Sinaloa, Louise 
Fitagibbon, Golden Sentiment, Pala- 
dini, Sycamore al-so ran.

Pimlico Summary.
BALTIMORE, April 29.-First race 6 
rlotfgs—Seal-fell, 107 (McCarthy) b to 1 

1; Diamond, 111 (J. Heimessy , out 2, Doc 
Kyle, 105 (C. Morris), even, 3. rime 1.15. 
Akbâi*, Çonvolvus also rain- 

Second race, "1 
(Goldstein), 6 to 1, li
(SSri'A 3° Tl.na- .55%. Laudable 
Ccrtweiil. Bernardo, Lady Powell, Nel mid 
Kittle Smith-also rim.

Third race

team are
I"rheltCarltons defeated the Wiltons cm 
Saturday Se-lbys playing and Crawford s 
hitting vvere the features. Score:
Carltons ....................... -4 2 0 4 0 0 0 0 0—10
Wiltons .................. 0 2 1 0 0 O D O 0— 6

lifltteiw for Carl tous—Graham and 
Adams. "The Carltons would like to arrange 
a ga,iu« wlm any fast 15-year-old team in 
the city for Saturday, May 4, Address W. 
Adams, 353 Carlton-street.

All plnvers of the Alexander and Cable 
Company ‘junior team aie requested to prac. 
tic- Wednesday and Friday nights at 6,:;0 
at the comer of King and John-streets. 
The manager would like to hear from a fast 
young catcher. Address F. Nlcbddsou, 86 
Jolm-street. _ , „

The Juvenile Shamrocks request all mem
bers of the team to be present at the meet
ing In thlr club room, 374 Victoria-street, 
nt 8 o'clock, as this Is the last meeting of 
the league open.

The Niagara House challenge BuU's Head 
Hotel to a game of ball on Wednesday,, 
May 1. -Secretary, R. Morels, Niagara 
House.

There is a couple of vacancies In tbe 
Juvenile section of the Park da le Baseball 
League. Any team wishing to join Is re
quested. to communicate with the secretary* 
treasurer. W. J. Wilson, 516 pufferin, at 
8 o'clock.

The SJunnyslde B-B, team will hold a 
meeting at the Ocean House on Tuesday at 
8 o'clock p.m.. and would like to see a 

- large turnout. They won the opening game 
of the West1 Dud Senior League Saturday, 
defeating the crack All-Stars, Toronto 
Junction. . The Sunnysldes practice every 
night tills week at their grounds, -Indian- 
read, at -6.30.

Buffalo may buy Applegate, haring re-- 
freed to waiver claim on him. .President 
McGalrey will go to Buffalo this morning 
to Interview the Buffalo club.

Jack White had a two-bigger and a 
single to Ills credit yesterday.

Every Toronto man scored a run, but 
Kelley and Falck.

Address to 
Cups0 0 0 1 o

0 0 0 4 0
0 0 0 0 0

0
2

Malone of Almonte Is now reported toi

Totals ........ .....34 5 11 ‘26 13 3
x Batted for -Greene In ninth. ‘Kelley 

out on three bunt strikes.
P.C.

.817 Lacrosse promises to become as popular 
in the northwest as baseball, if a move-
gæ.&'ïïi’BS.*»

SSTKUY a?
have been secured.

212 I
.7813.. 11 • E ' The St. Lav 

J with visitors 
S. prépara lions 
k. Horse Show.
6 ly surprised, 
f; pc a ranee of 1 

, ' s'. iv<l ring, 3U
R accommodâtlii 

been erecte 
I ■ utc-oratt-d hi 
| manned- by tl 

the laminar ? 
colors, Mue » 

* Uinm tone. '1 
its situation
convenient tl
Chow has bee 

The result 
■ Permanent at- 

having been 
Horse * Show, 
to be held tin 
that dou-bties 
of grgat vali 
tUtie. ,
- The need o

A.B. R. H. 0. A. E 
... 5 2, 4 5 0 0

'til'* • •Toronto— 
Thoney, l.f. 
Flood, 21». 
Kelley, lb. . 
Phyle, 3b. . 
Wotell, r.f. .... 
Wledeusaul, c.f. 
Frick, s.s. .. 
Hurley, c. .. 
Hesterfer, p.

3 .703 Lexington Entries.
LEXINGTON, April 29.—-First race,purse,

4 furlongs—tikella 110, Alleluia 110, Esther 
Brown 110, Merrlgo 110, Francis 110, Lady 
Vic 110, Hester Zora 110 Brocade 110, La 
Samada 110, Cousin Francis 110, Ada O.
Walker HO, Jesslana 110.

Secdnd face, purse, 6 furlongs—Baltimore , „
Belle 100, Dainty Dame 110,. Wild Violet oy anxi(yae Is St, l’anl to induce the Soo 
110, Miss Alert 110, Helen Virginia 100, t enter the league that the management 
Ladv Arion 100, Fay 100, Moselle 100, Elan- f tbe team there has written to Chief 
cer 104. Fantastic 112. . _ joue", who Is also famous In international

Third race, selling, 6% furlongs—French leaffUe hockey circles, as one of the uest 
Nun 106, Oak Grove 106, Louis O. 106, La -, ^tenders, In the business, offering to paj 
Sorclere 108, Heine 106, ’The Mate 106, Ag- oll tbe expenses of toe organization and 
nola 106. Rossessa 106, Gambrlnns 111. Re- preiim|nary practice. it was announced 
bo 111, bourbon News 111, Braden 114. here to-day that the offer will in nil pro- 

Fonrth race, handicap, 1 mile—High Bear hability be accepted. There are enough 
102, Zal 102, Posing 103, John L. Inglls 116. : lacrosse men there to organize a fast

Fifth race, 4 furlongs—St. Mecca 102, team )n a very short time.
WltHwn Blssett 102, Thll Chinn 102, Gllvp- 
dere 106, McAteè 106, Orlandot 105, George 
C. Clawson 105, toady's Man 105. tt. C.
Rnnn 105. Insurgent, 105, Arlin 105, Great 
Idratc 113.

sixth' race, selling, 1 mile—Doubt 80,
Monridh 91, Quagga 62, Tom Gilroy 94,
Della Thorpe 95, County Clerk 102, Carew 
102, Moccasin MaM 102. Suzanne RocamdTa 
105, Early Boy 107, Fast Flight 110, Bea
trice R. 110. - :

■T *
.0887 5
.46276
.30704
.2003 12
.00110. l

The choice of 
those who 
know Scotch 

s Whiskies < • 

best. Aged in 
sherry casks

... 2 

... 2

Totals...........- “.33 8 8 27 ____
1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 1—5 A4- Boston— R.H.E*
7^.0 0 1-0 0 0 0 0-8 ..............  0 2 0 0 0 0 0 Ox- 2 11 1$

Summary : Imilngs pitched—By Ojrrlel. New York*.... O 1 0 <><> 1nL,,.
bv Greene 8. Hits off each pitcher—Off Batteries—Young and Irlgei,
CTirrle 3 off Greene 5, Earned iruns—By Keefe and Klelnow. Umpires Connolly 
Buffalo i, by Toronto 0. First base on balls and Hurst.
—Off Currie 3, off Hester 4. off Greene 1. At Washington— „
Struck out—By Currie 1, by Hesterfer », Washington --.000000100-- 1 - 2
j,,- Greene 4. Two-base hits—Thoney -, 1‘hlladelphla .. 1 0 O 1 0 0 0 1 0 3 4 -
White Smith. Sacrifice hits—Kelley, Batteries,—Kalkeiiburg, Hughes andYlar-
Greeue Hesterfer, Schirm. Bases on errors ,ler; Cienbea and Sell reck. U inp.res .rilck- 
__By Buffalo 0. by Toronto 3. Left on bases a.a„ and Bender.
—Bv Buffalo 7, by Toronto 4. Double-plays I At st. Louis—Cleveland-St. Louie game
_Smith to Nattress to. McConnell; Frick , postponed; rain.
to Flood to Kelley. Hit by pitcher—By At Chicago—Detrodt-ChlcagO game post-
Currie 1. Wild pitches—By Currie 1 b> peuedp nun.
Hesterfer "l.v Balk—Greene 1. Lmpire- I ' ---------w
(Jnvens. Tlme-^l.oS.. Attendance—2473.

.
8 0 American League Scores.

Buffalo .. 
Toronto .. -

4% furlom^s—Awlcss, 105 
Des sderaf Ion, 110

1 >sRILE.

‘ 1
____ ,, 1 1-16 ' mUes-Flavïgny, 102

Winchester, Sonoma Belle also ran.
Fourth race, 4 fuclongs—Omionde »

Right (llennessy), 4 to 1, 1; Llddrado, lr4 
(Ltoyd), 4 to 1, 2; Racine XL, (acaailcr), » 
to 1, &■ Time 1.43%. The CioWti. Ufa- 
zutilo alt» ran. . TT

1-^ftli race, al>out 2 miles—Amanda, IL, 
130 (McClain), 5 to 1, 1; Sto i ^
(Hagan), even, 2; Bouudbrook, l.>7 (6«ffel), 
out, 3. Time 4.32(4. Setauket, Souvlguy

corner

The Delaware 
players to
1 Siting will be held afterwards.

JIMS BUCNUUN 1 CO.,Ut IO ipi UV Live rtrtuifjuv - *
%f Havelock and Bloor.

Distillerf
ËULBEN, SPEYS/DE, M.B., Seotlant ■

V
D. O. ROBLIN, TORONTO,

Sole Canadian Agent. ~ ',,- 5

onT^eCsdeayEvening" af 6 
«ruer ^ College-street and Delaware-ave- 
nue All membere are requested to be on 
hand, as there will be an Important meet
ing after; practice games would likely be 
arenitged. Address F. Twigg. 68 Grace- 
Street.

And nisi In ta il
bphffcrred on 
•trrted by th 
all parts of C 
wltli close on 
« class, the, 
show. The 
*7000 in prize 

The show 1 
(Wednesday) 

class ji 
’ ever the feme 

a -large novict 
®r=r 15.2, and 
tiass 36. TV

b^tlahl

Address t
i T'he follow! 
$e his honor: 
T° I1U H On on

American League Record.
Won. Ixist. 
. 9

P.C.. Clubi. »
Chlcaigo *. •
Philadelphia 
Detroit ....
New York .
Cleveland ..
Be «/ton 
Washington
St. Louis . r................ . .

Garnies to-day: Detroit at Chicago,
York at Boston, Philadelphia at Waslilng-

.0934Montreal Shut Out Rochester,
ROCHESTER, April 29.—Montreal score* 

lu. the first inning here to-day 
Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
..A 4 0 2 2 0 0

4 U 1 0 0 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 0 16 0 0
4 0 0 3 2 1
2 0 1 1 4 0
4 0 0 2
3 0 0 2

.09346
Oakland Entries.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 29.—First race,
7-16 mile—Janet L. 110. Clara Mulholland, Wood green Lacrosse Club will prac-
Agrlippina, Katie Gleason 110, Lallen, Cora- T Ha<j Friday of tots week-&.W. sF^syrr 5 esass&ttisrsrsurhawk 107, Eulalie B., Tetanus. El Ota, memoere i* ,______ ,
Furze 105. Hankwell 102. Jezebel 100. ’n-P Cans defeated the Oxford-Cambridge&S,' •v.58,cXi—«-=•

mark Utile Buttercup, Serenity 105, Stor- 
ma 10». Kinder 06. _ ^ . ■

Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Cloud light ^110,
Suigarmnld 104, Rubric 105. G. 1. M-c>»ear 
102. J. C. Clem 98, Martinmas 94 .

Fifth race. 11-16 n ï (le—Nappa 112, Native 
i Son, Blagg 100. Edwin T. BYyer, Woolma 
-107 Treasure Seeker 103, I’alemon 103,
Johnny Lyons 103, Otto Prince. Kokomo 
100., Remember 98, Zellna 98. ■’
' Sixth race, 1 mile—The Missourian, Cabin 
110, Sea Lad. Yadda, Bob RagOn. Fisher 
Boy 100, Eckersall 109, M'>™^ A gol lOS,
Integrity 105. Edith James 104, Dolly Witch 
104, Miss Officious 92.

- _____

.61(15

.081three rune 
and won the game.

7 4 5
5 7 RICORD’S wMch°w% pemonra?

SPECIFIC Ü,
.417!*• tUso ran- , _ .. .

Sixth race 5V* furlongs-—Gallant, 107 
(Dlggibis) 4 to. 1, 1; Idle Dream, 100 (A. 
Martin), 5 to 2, 2; Prosperous, llo (t ole- 
u.an), even, 3. Time 1.06%. L'a'mn're, 
Ostineke, incorrigible, Bowling ^Biulge, 
Trenctolola, Birmingham, Twister, Gemini

Baseball Notes. Seventh race 5VI furlongs—Mark Antony
Toronto still leads the league. lla (Lloyd), 6* to 1, 1; Cousin, Kate. 105

the Toronto and Buffalo teams met . Smith) 7 to 10 2; Anna Smith, IO 
a short tune ago, Curries ,M(.,'a“tlly,', i to 3. 3. Time 1.08%. Ed
ile could throw up,his glove , ' ,r]_ tijo!d (;(>iu, .vagabond, Jnpitcr,Marks- 
Toronto Bunch. ' He threw ualf .’jlus.t and Plautagcoet a'so ran.

.314S5ÿechester— 
Ba'nhou, l.f. • 
Hayden, c.t. . 
PTanagan, r.f.

lb. ..

cure uonorrhoca, 
eehStrtcture.etc. No 

matter how long standing. Two bottles chr* 
the worst .case. My signature on every bottle— 
none ether genuine. Those who have trlea 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. 91 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield's Drub Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Teeauley, Toronto.

.3334 «.8

.286
New

10. 4

Claecy, 
Loudy, 2b. . 
Lennox, 3b. . 
Moran, s.s. . 
Doran, c. ... 
Bannister, p.

SPORTING MISCELLANY.ton.
i4 0

2 1 
7 0

:‘ Young Corbett la In Form Again—
Other Goalp.

Entries for the Austin Trophy competi
tion at Lambton, the preliminary round df |-._|||||_-j|]-1|,v| ... —
which Is to be played on Saturday ‘next, I | J |H | I | I | H ■ 14 k | | J^ | | o'"1 the Sfar*
close on Wednesday of this week, on which May it !>i’è
date a draw will bejnade. «Jïe YOU tolr,^^ ’

The Houee Nine A. C. Is going In for ** «oonS^Î^ £
athletics on a grand scale this season. ££ b^PrRBE SttotKnch oi£i£. ___ 1 «-S, C
Manager Dean, the old 8t. Joseph star, In- ...v BCHCnV Aft 886 «sosie r**JJ% the Toronto (
tends to get his track team In shape - for COOK REMEDY GUif «Jhieags, Ufc. ' - the hrmbrtL<
the Irish-Vanadian meet. This is the first ■ ______ ____ ^ We iMhieve8'!
season for this branch of athletics with ■■ —" ' * ' ■ ' - - t*y, d, ”*• 1
the clnli, and it remains to be seen what .nsufaUfl. buvn0«„„0T<'['
success may accrue, but the utmost confl- MEN A NO wUfft* - i*nt of rf i°0t
denre Is placed In the genial manager to D«eBi«etomiinstwl large „
bring out the best there is in some very di,chsr««s,lnlsmmsUgg exhibit
promising material, including Cull Hum- ÊKK tnnuls 1 irritations or “ îfbrsasa dliw? ,.Dîal :
mel, Pentiylegion and Cassidy. Every fa- W «•* •• «*"»■ °L MtrW 1clllty has been put In the bands of the 5^Tyi7^«r»7l,Kui’r> ««'“êolsonoes. WrpetI1L°ar‘..
executive to make this branch a success. I»»!™1 i**115CHtMWALCa « Pr»s|is<* dlan^vLK7 of
Negotiations have been completed for the 1^^0UIM*IUTI,eMH| _ *, ^prfrfT «riWfl ed aiwfc^Tl"1
lease of a i>nrt of the Dumfleld estate, »• ‘•3T “î,ri. pr«»*"L ** J ccm^,der, th&
adjoining their summer home at the beach. gi.oo. or 8 bottle, |Jwi,‘_“*ed of
Also their baselmll team will be materially ® circular Mat on 1 Torm. act^ve
strengthened 1>y tbe acquisition of George ------I Asso i °
Somers, than whom-there Is ho faster east . . n ’ yi^LXVa“on.

mli,rgrire,»eorge w,u ols°be a flu<1 J<»- Nervous Debilitv. j
« ---------- tt------- , 0I Aewooiatlon h

Young Cort>ett, the conqueror of terrible Exhausting vital , drains /t’he,rf^e2sen4 -
Terry McGovern, when the latter was at e<rrly follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney my d1vldeii<
iys l>est, is apparently getting lwick Into Blaxkher affection**, -Uauiatural Discaft-ng | snare from t 
fighting form, after being oe the down- 83*p4iil48, Bblmoeds, 7-ost or Fa:liag . w JJJJ1,* wMl r>i
grade for some time. On Saturday night hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and DU Prize» and e:
at l*hlla<leJphla he met Young Erne, who eases of the Genlto-Urlnavy Organs » ^ t^nradlaii Na
Is considered a real good man, and after rialty. It fnakes no difference vroo. the nrevlr>n<
the latter had handed him a series of hooks, failed to cure you. Call or write. L.A^S| ^anndlaii
JalMB and swings for five rounds, the Den- tntlon free. . Medicines sent to any a j # 2f,r*nnktrateri 
.verite catne back In the sixth round and Honrs, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun-days, ^I directly to tli
showed his old-time form by punching p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbourno*®1 ̂  I tyral intert#
Youn4f Erne all over the ring. sixth house south of Gerrard-otreet.

i

n !:;P;

I if Soccer Notes.
The executive of the Toronto Football 

League will meet this evening at 8..10, af 
92 Bay-street. All members are requested

Al'!'fers" for the Toronto Football League 
tropbv have to be In the hands of Secre- 
tarv Walter - Woodward, by Thursday night. 
Senior and Intermediate pay $3, and junior

Saints' Junior A and B football teams 
will line up to,night on the Don Hnto at O 
o'clock shanp- to pl«.v the first of the finals 
for the junior city championship. As both 
teams are In fine form and composed ot 
the best the city can product;, a fine exhi
bition is assured. The following are re
quested to l>e on hand for A team : l)oiu- 
t on. Hôppins Roberts, Zllllax,- Hunter, 
CaiToll, Kingdom. Pringle, Canfield, forties, 
McDonald, Darlington, Kyle.

Bristol Old Boys played tbe City Teach
ers on Saturday. Score : Bristol Old
Bovs 3, atÿ Teachers 2. The Bristol Old 
Boys played ah excellent game. -

RlvCrdale Rangers will hold a practice 
to-morrow night at 6.30 on the Don Flats. 
AU placets are requested to turn out. 
Those wishing to join will be welcomed.

The Intermediate Woodgreen Football 
CRih will hold a practice to morrow night 
at 6 o'clock on Don Flats. All players 
wishing to join and those already members 

requested to be on hand.

8, .When
0 5 167 19 2 at • Harris'buirg

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. ! greeting w^ ''
a ir i o 3 0 0 ; ami l>eat the
J e ô •> o 0 up his tali yesterday.a ? ? t 0 0 I PJ«ck Bany, who usel ti. play for Joe

1 i ' •< O 0 Kelley at Cincinnati, now drst baseman of
\ 2 0 0 St. Louis'. Nationals, called on Kelley yes-

f î Ï Twontiftwun met the Montrealers in
3 0 0 Buffalo Saturday night and Immediately3 0 1 0 0 0 Sittred^e Wan^to tbrq7 toeo.f ^

6 1 ^ ^Va,1^UWTndtb^epïacJvery
weak spot a y here^|A ^t tlllrJ and short 
gtivTlg- HUi ana nlayers and I lave
ar,> 'MJ to'chln,-
a '~7 ««triàss- in fact I-dont soe ho,v

and lu^he,; but few hitters ron-

w^n to! “air artist, was banded

»rf fc’S'S™- .Jack ibonej K —. in the first

That's going some.
Hesterfer was always a 

Bisons and Currie’s always a m
O t,nThe Toronto Ball Club had tbe steam

i
0 0 0 shape.

....32Totals .'..........
Montreal—

Joyce, l.f.-.............
Phelan, c.f. 
Brown, lb. .... 
Mudigan, r.f. ■ -
Hill, 3b.................
Shean, 2b. ..... 
Needliain, s.s. . 
'Klttredge, c. ■.. 
Newton, p •••■•

BLOOD POISONTO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.

-^Jamaica—
FIRST RACE—Blue Ban, Bigot, Tray of 

Stades,
SECOND RACE—Ace High, Tea Criss, 

Anna May.
THIRD RACE—De Mund, Grapple, Slick-

‘ • FOURTH RACE—Grapple, Orbicular, Or
phan Lad. -' :. i. ,

FIFTH RACE—Molesey, Savable, Azora. 
SIXTH RACE—Communlpaw,Cooney K., 

lliraui. "... ). ■ .! .

4fit
4 1
4 0
4 0 V
4 0 1
3 0 1Fa |

Totals ..................... -83 3 10 'jj

Two-base hits—Hayden, Bannpn, Joyce, 
Hill"°Sacrifice hit—Phelan. Stolen base— 
Newton. DouDleiplay—bhean (unasslstedp

, briLBy^wton 1. uck offt-By^ Ban-.
ulster 2, by Newton 2. ir^-CusacT
Rochester 7, Montreal 4. Umpire—Cusack.

. Time—1,40. e •

'i
Daly Will Race at Montreal.

John F. Ryan, manager of toe Montreal 
jockey Club, Is in the city Interviewing 
prominent horse-owners and receiving en
tries for toe principal stake events to be
rUS,ra.tJtbmenfum^ stable ofhoraes 

meeting of the Montreal

u. - , - ■—Vimlleo—,
FIRST RACE-c-Chlppewa, Nellie Burn, 

Panique, s
SECOND RACE—Patrician, Miss tush- 

Galla'nt Uzzie.
at the spring 
Jockey Club:.*■■ i! “t’iIIRH It a CE—Onnon lie’s Right, The 

Clown, Hyperion.
FOURTH RACE—little lUbbs, Lawless.

^fÎ'FTH RACE—Paprika, Mr. McCann.

G'sixth RACE—Belle Streme, Ecarfell,

I>rsEV’ENTHS RACE—Paul Cllfforel, Hlg- 
N'eJlie Racine.

Temlekamlng Football League.
lughrid iftteC haR^bere onTatiu-day 

a football league was formed for lojah»-
s^ïnleTiU

a^neTnèTtuJoy. The following 
were the officers, vlcct;-.!.

Hon. President—A. A. McKelvie- 
Piesldent—Rev. L. Pickering.
VK-e-Presldeut—P. Knox.
Secretary—A. F, Stephens 
Co™c^M^rs"”Uer, Cock and 

F TVsiiis now entered
berk,—Hudson. Harris, rhornlov, Bari tor 
and New iisheard.

I- if. -, Newark 5, Baltimore 3.
BALTIMORE, April 29. A wery large 

attended the opening game of . the
* ht‘re .tv-day.

1
owing to acrowd

â?r«l» toe third to
ping to-day, which the Orioles were unable 

Score::- - >
A.B. R. H. O. A.' E.

..............*3 .0 0,.- 4.0 0
4 0v 0 0 0 -.-2
4 0 . 0 1 4 0
4 1,2 2 0

. 3 -, 2' 2 ■*.:» o.i .4 . 0
2 (V Of 0 ' 4
2 0 0 3
2 0 0, 0
0 0 0

'(■- - l’a
are

cleared Irish Canadians Meet,
The Irish Cgnadliui Athletic Club held a 

very sueoessfui meeting last night lu the 
St. Mary’s club rooms, when the) designs 
of the club were ably put before the large 
crowd' present. ' 1
' The speakers of the evening were E, J. 
Hearn, D’Arey Hinds, D. KeriT, Jimmy 
Murphy and A. T. Hernoa. — .

- 1' to overcome. 
Baltimore—

, O’Hara, :lf ■ 
Rapp, rf » 
Du nil, 2b . . .. 
Demmltt," cf
Hunter, lb •
Byers, c ....

Ki.V:;:
-Adkins, p „.. .. 
.Hardy, p .

glnbotham,
Jamaica Program.

Cl 0,^bf'w.te'rnIT^S8padeAEpoeha.
CSLf' S*ri « furlong»—Quinn

S
puzzler for the 

mark for anyh
2.13' O 1

> .,1

» 1I >

I•>
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TUESDAY MORNING^ 4

\ PASSENGER TRAFFIC. -PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
WITH THE VARIOUS HORSEMEN. . LAWYERS I 

ON LORDSHIPS’ DECISION
ronto League 

mendraents

2r

THE WORLD’S I 
BASEBALL CONTEST

AMERICAIN LINE.W Plymooth-okerbourgr-SoathanlRton
^0na.May,4: .^n J l.-Jtme 29 

New York..........May rf, June 8, July 6
St. Louis  ..........May 18, June 15, July 13
Hrilsdelphla .....May 26, June 22, July 20 
Philadelphia—(tueeastown—LI vervoo 1
Merlon ..........
Westernland.May'll

Detroit Grand Circuit Meeting Is Assured-Training at
Dufferin Track. *

âfTmùê
In 17 seconds,, a 2.It) gait. Westera Boy^ 
has all the earmarks of a good pacer, and 
looks a whole lot better than a broncho.

It would be tpitte Interesting, 
men If someone would buy Majb 
at the forthcoming sale of the Feslg-Ttpiton 
Company to race hlm for the money and 
not keep him on thé speed-way exclusively. 
Now that Billy Andrews Is looking fop-, a 
match with Sweet Marie, there is a chatire 
that he may get one with the world s cham
pion trotting gelding.

Before leaving for Winnipeg. Alex. Has- 
sard sold to Mr. Kidd a yearling bay colt 
by Monbars (2.11%), dam by Delmareh 
(2.11%). second dam by Robert -McGregor 
(217%), third dam by Red Wilkes. The 
colt Is a clefcn-gatted trotter, and from his 
breeding should be a speedy one.

«■
The warm weather of the past tew days 

has had a stimulating effect with the local 
who were out at the Dufferin 

track yesterday In large numbers, working 
out and exercising their horses. Most of 
the work done was of the slow order, but 

of the matinee candidates received

CALIFORNIA
TRIP

Assistant City Solicitor Way Go to 
England to Clear Up Some 

Ambiguities.

May 4 Haverford.. May 18 
Noordland ..May 26horsemen.

v* ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE,Vv
to horee- 
r Del mar 1I MY OILY WINS Can Yen Flgare Mew the Terento Baseball 

- Cl«b Will Stand on May 25th.
THE LOST -COUPON WILL BE PRINTED MAY 6TH.

New York—London Direct.
Minnetonka................May 4, June 1, June 29
Minneapolis ................May 1L June 8, July 6
Minnehaha................May 18, June 15, July 13
Mr «Elba.....................May 25, June 22, July 20

* 5J74 on Sas Francisco and Lot Angeles 
ta** aad return, going and returning
via Chicag, and direct U.S. linee. '
CÛA 2 A A «till better bargein to (Frisco 

and return, going by U.S. Ilnee 
end returning by Vancouver end C.P.R, or vice 
versa. Over thirty different rdutèa to ehoeee from

Dally Until May a.
Return Limit July 81.

Lew rates again in May and June,
Ask Canadian Pacific ticket agent. City Ticket 

Office, cor. King and Yonge streets.

some 
stiff work.

The aftermath of the privy council’s 
decision is still the atmospheric influ- 

around the city hall corridors. The 
somewhat equivocal nature of the terms 
of the judgment has helped to keep 
discussion alive, by opening up field for 
conjecture and theory. It is this un
certainty which lends interest to the 
views expressed. ■ '

Ex-Controller Shaw is a popular visi
tor around the city "hall these days. As 

of those who represented the city 
in the drawing up of the agreement, he 
has some interesting remarks to make 
on the latest phase of the question.

Mr. Shaw says that whatever interpre
tation may, be made, it wad most cer
tainly the understanding by ail parties 
that the city engineer was to have the 
power to determine routes.

-The city held that it had the right, 
the company wanted it, and it was 
agreed as a compromise, that the city 
engineer should be clothed with the 
authority,” said the ex-contrbller.

Mr. Shaw thinks that it was a great 
error' into which the city council was 
led, ip declining to abide by the “con
sent judgment. •

Still Has Ropes.
Corporation Counsel Fullerton isn’t 

ready yet to give an opinion as to the 
relation of the verdict to the city’s 
penalty suits, but the general feeling 
does not appear optimistic. Mr. Fuller 
ton’s reading of the full text of the 
judgment has not shaken his belief that 
Mr. Rust may still prescribe the time
table.

The question has been raised whether 
the railway now has the power to build 
lines on any street, whether the city is 
agreeable or otherwise. Controller Hock-^ 
en is convinced that these wide powers 
have actually been bestowed, and that 
exclusive rights have been granted.

This view is not shared by Assistant 
City Solicitor Johnston, who maintains 
that the supreme court judgment has 
not been interfered with. The judgment

with the

(2.17%). Minnie Bell and a green pacing 
ware. They are In charge of George Pow
ell, Jr., but George, er., will be at Oshawa 
this week from the northern town, bring- 
Jna With him the pacing gelding til Paso, 
that won several races on the Ice last win
ter. " • . '

DOMINION LINE. i •
Haven Awarded De- ! 

r Charlie Christie 
Toronto.

I M . Royal Mail Steamers.
J Vx£ntv*a* to Liverpool - Snort Sea P mitt. _ 
. Ottawa ..... May 4 Dominion...May 11 
Vancouver. ..May 6 Kensington.May 18

Gentleman's Coupon No. 12.
I figure that the -Toronto Baseball Team's-percentage In the @ 

baseball race, after the games played on Victoria*Day, May 24, 1907, 
will be as follows:

ence

LET LANDTINE. i 1
wr,nl. .. Booton—Liverpool, 
wlnlfredlan .May 1 
Bohemian ..May 15

Devonian .. May 22 
Ceetrtan .. .May 29 ;

The six grey draught horses that won 
first -prise In the Boetor work horse parade 
lust Memorial Day will be shipped by Ar
mour & Co. to London for the International 
Show. ■

According to a report from Lexington,
Kv Harry Stinson bas already done some 
stepping with the 2-year-old grey edit Oto 
Lambert, by Oro Wilkes (2.11), owned "by 
the CTutckston Park Farm, dalt. The 
youngster Is credited with trotting a half, 
in 1 1» with the final quarter tn 35 sec
onds'. 'This certainly shows decided class, 
and if the colt does not get too much ot It 
he fs sure to be a factor in this year a 2- 
.year-old division of the Kentucky Futurity.

Charles Robson, president of the Oshawa 
Driving Club, has a 2-year-old .trotting Ally 
by Captain Bryson that shows a world of 
speed. She Will be educated some this year 
and likely raced as a 8-year-old,

R 8. McLaughlin, secretary of the Mc
Laughlin Carriage Company of Oshawa, re-- 
ceutly purchased a brown pacing mare by 
Moadmaster, sire of Harold.H., etc,, that 
Is fast and an extra good-looker.

Detroit Meeting Asured.
The Blue Ribbon meeting which Is adver- 

tiseil for thé fourth week In July at the 
Grosse Pointe track, has been the subject 
of so much controversy that the question 
is treely asked, Will It really be .held here Apparently E. E. Smothers, the New 
or will Detroit again be denied this famous York horseman, does not now think muet) 
week? The matter was put up to Daniel 0f the Gold Cups which became his ffito 
j Cam-pan in so many words. perty thru Major Delmar defeating Lou

' -You can announce for me that, for all Dillon In the celebrated wagon race at 
I know the meeting will be held as an- Memphis, In the faU of 1904, for a report 
nouuced and en the Gtosse Pointe track,’ from New York states that he has decided 
said he ' "We would not have gOue ahead to offer It as a trophy to be competed for 
with arrangements as we have If we did ]u n race between trotting mules this fall, 
not Intend to hold the races. I have an | it is stated on authority of Mr. Smothers 
agreement for the use of the track during that it has cost him $40,060 to prove his 
that week, so the horsemen and thousands ‘■claim to the cup under conditions orlginal- 
of Michigan people who have welcomed the iy stipulated In the cup event, and that as 
trotters and pacers in the past can rest it is now resting J na neglected nook of 
assured that there will be a Blue Ribbon, his New York residence, he Is anxious to 
meeting " give it back for a, race that might attract

Mr Campau is greatly pleased with the more attention, 
result of the early closing stakes. In view
of the transfer by -Cleveland last year, it One thing that the Canadian horsemen 

feared the list might be light, but, on hjve In the last few years fully demon- 
the contrary, It will balance up with the stmted Is that horses can be kept going 
best previous effort on the part of the clnb. steadily thru the winter Ice racing and be 
With twenty-six In the M. & M-. end near- just as good on turf the next summer sea- 
lv as many In the pacing stake, the outlook SOn. Take the case of Angus Pointer, for 
Is for racing of the very highest type,which Instance. He had a strenuous campaign on 
Mr. Campau certainly desires, and which the Ice before he started on his great cam- 
he has had ever since he took hold of the p<tign In the season of 1904, when he vrerd.
affairs of the old Detroit Driving Club. some twenty-odd races mostly on title >

Detroit lost about $100,000 last summer Grand Circuit. Then there is Blackblnr 
when there was no Blue Ribbon meeting. (2.11%). He was a sensational performer

Oh the Ice before he raced so successfully 
q F. Rupert of this city owns what (ln the half-mile tracks in the season of 

manv consider a very fast pacing prospect luos, -
in the bay gelding SSm Keswick, by Kee- Berthena Bars (2.09%), the mare tn the 
wick (2.18%). He bought the horse of Aid. stable of George McPherson at the Duffer- 
Sam McBride, and Is of the opinion that |n track, was never better than she Is at 
he Is one of the fastest natural pacers In the present time, and she had some hard 
tin .nyntry. races on the ice during the past winter,

------ Many other cases might be named—all of
Wm Bailey had his horse, Western Boy, which go to show that winter racing does 

the branded pacer, at the track at Dufferin not necessarily injure, a horse. '
----- --------------------

, April 29.—(Speeded.) :
I" bouts of the Natiowq-.!
ig championship 
lees of the Boston Atii- M 

were held to-night ‘I 

i list of ninety. ' About I 
pere pulled off, -but good 
few and far between. - 
large entry tiet Of the 
s expected that some 
Pu Id be seetv but those Y 
this were disappointed ' 

pxlng wee witnessed In . ' 
class between Michael • 
York and Hernie -Metre 

u Mass. This was -the 
[of the evening. Metre 
it stiff battle. The i«-st 
Hass, that between C. 
monto and Paul Weiss 
(H^-ven A, C. afforded 
ht. Both proved to be 
y$, Christie having the 

|l.=s the aggreeslvenesB. 
k-er hie. tmn from the 
‘i-gh.-ting back beautiful- 
ew Yorker, having the 
king somewhat sturdier,
[he decision.
femtick," T. Daly, show- 
-w the boxing game and 
W. Burke' of Mel-rose, - 
1S> class. Daly boxed 
rreat care to avoid pun*
[ the bout uninteresting, 
irvor hts opponent Would

RED STAR LINE.Clem Beachy, Jr., has a couple of 2-year- 
old pacera by Nervolo (2,94%), at Lexing
ton that (have stepped quarter» in 33% sec
onds. Nervolo was a fast pacer when rac
ing, and. Judging from the speed shown by 
his earliest youngsters, he Will be a suc
cessful sire as well.

The thorobred stallion Maurice, that won, 
the Toronto Cup in 1866, le now In the 
stable of W. C. Kidd of Listowel who 
recently bought him of W. Baker, Wood- 
stock. Mr. Kidd reports him line as suit 
and every inch a grand horse.

<:
„ New Terlt—Dover—Antwerp.
Kroon lend................... May 4, June 1 July 13
Vnderiand....................May 11, June 6, July 8
Finland.................. . .May 18, June 15, July 27
Zetland ................... May 25. June 22, Ju’y 20

■ :
NAMEone

i
WHITE STAR LINE.address I

New York-Queenetewn—Liverpool.
Teutonic.............. May 1
Arabic ...
Baltic.........
Majestic-..
Cedric ...
Celtic

DATE
The Toronto World will give two season tickets, one for a lady S 

and one for a gentleman, to the first perron of each sex, who can g 
figure out the Toronto Baseball Çlüb’s average as it will appear S 
after the "double-header" is played on Victoria Bay, May 24, 1907. §

B In the event of po person figuring the exact percentage, the closest £ 
$ guess will be considered the' winner. The games to be played by the S 
6 Toronto Baseball Team at. home and abroad will be as follows:
® Rochester, April 24, 26, 26 and 27. S

Buffalo, April 29, 30, May 1 and 2. 1 g
At Toronto— 8

With Rochester, May 8, 4, 6 and 7.
With Buffalo, May 8, 9, 10 and 11.
With Newark, May 13, 14 and 15. «
With Jersey City, May 16, 17 and 18. S
With Baltimore, May 20, 21 and 22.
With Providence, May 24 (twice). • 8

| f: to figure out the percentage of a basehatl team In a league g
f race, It Is necessary to take the number of games won and add the S
$ number of games lost and divide the result Into the number of g
% games won. . ,
g Indies’ and gentlemen’s coupons will be Issued alternately In g
| The Daily and Sunday 'World. Only one coupon will be accepted g
» from any one person on any one date. 5
5 Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Editor g 
S 'at The Toronto World. 5

* ....July 4
...May 8, June 14, July 11 
.May Iff
... May 17, June 20, Jnlv 18 
... May 31, June 27t Ju’y 25

Plymouth—Cherbourg— Soathamp’n
Celtic .................................... May 4, 11a.m.
•Adriatic......... May 22, June 19. July 17
Teutonic ........ May 29, June 26, July 24
Oceanic.............June 5^ July 8, July 81
Majestic ....June 12, July 10, Aug. 7 
•New, 25,000 tons; baa Elevator 

Gymnasium, Turkish Bathe and Band!

EXCURSIONS TOAt the recent horse show held at Lls- 
towel, Mr. Kidd’s 4-year-old stallion, Kidd 
McGregor, by Jay McGregor (2.07%), was 
first tn the class for standard-bred stal
lions, beating the old favorite, Oliver 
Wilkes, and Monbars. CALIFORNIA

Charles Brother», the Stratford horseman, 
has been dotting a land office business 
shipping horses from his locality out to 
the coast. It Is more than probable that 
he will ship his good stallion Oro Wilkes 
Jr. (2.12%) out to British Columbia- . If 
the horse should be shipped, he would be 
a decided acquisition to the breeding inter
ests of that country, as he is a grand in
dividual, bred In the purple, and. a <good- 
gglted trotter.

#74.90 from Tersato to San Francisco 
aad Los Aageles ; going and returning 
through the States. '

#84.25 Tsronte to San Francisco; go- 
lag one way through the States and 
returning via Canada, or vice versa.

Tickets en sale dally to May 2nd ; 
May 7th to 16th.

Boston —Queenstown - Liverpool
.. .... .May 9, June 8
................May 30, July 3
May 23, June 19, July 17

|gB MEDITER.RA NE AN VIA
Trom New Tfork.

May », noon; June 20, Aug. 1 
................................July 15, 3 p.m.

Arabic.. 
Republic 
Cymric

AZOU
Oretlc... 
Romanic I

From Boston.
Canopic.................May 18, 2.30 p.m.; June 26
Remanie ........................................ June8, 9a.m.

Fell particulars on application te 
B. G. THOHLBT,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, i 
41 King-street East, Toronto. 24$

Freight Office■ 28 Wellington Baev,

;

Good returning until July 31.

Lie will be held to-mor- 
some better boxing to..

Torente City Office, northwest corner 
King end Yonge Streets.

ji

-Donate a Bat.
president of the Toronto 

111 donate a handsome pre- j 
lher of the Toronto base- S! 
finishes with tttp best bat-

SHORT LINE
-TO THE—

MUSKOKAS «
—AND—

PARRY SOUND

ESTATE NOTICES.says that the city engineer, 
approval of the city council “shall have 
the right to determine and establish 
extensions or new lines on such streets 
as were in the 
agreement.”

Auction- Sale YTIxeotrTOB’B NOTT1B TO ORB- 
Hj ditore—In the Matter of the Btotate 
of Lillian a. Btursiker. Late ef the 
City of Toronto, Spinster, Deceased.tithe of thecity at^he

It is possible that Mr. Johnston may 
go to England again before the order of 
the privy council is issued by the regis
trar, to ask fhat certain ambiguities in 
the judgment be cleared up.

To Cut Out Stops.
A number of stops near the corner of 

King and Yonge-streets will be cut out, 
says Mr. Fleming, who claims that on 
King-street there are no less than .four 
stops at present within 400 feet.

The city solicitor thinks that the pros
pects for the annexation of. East To
ronto and other outlying districts have 
been seriously impaired. The city would 
still have the right to isshe penalty writs 
if neglect of service could be shown, 

th^hght. Mr. Chisholm sees ground 
for hope in the fact that the Ontario 
railway board will have powyr for the 
future to decide on all issues between 
the city and railway.

The mayor is not in favor of an ap
plication by the city to the legislature 
for an act to remedy the defects in tne 
agreement, as he thinks the pity’s hon
or demands that the bargain made be 
adhered to.

wasa valuable

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
—AT—

NO. 34 ROSE AVENUE
—ON— ,

TUESDAY, 30IIÏ Inst.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to stat
ute, to all persons or corporations having 
any claims against the estate of the above- 
named Lillian E. Sturxaker, that they are | 
required to send by post, prepaid, or de- i 
liver, to the undersigned on or before the j 
7-tih day or May, 1907, their claims, duly : 
verified, with a statement of any securities 
held (if any), and that on and after the 
said 7th day of May, the undersigned will 
proceed to distribute the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then have 
notice.

Dated at Toronto, 26th April. 1907.
JAM®» R. CODE,

1 Adetalde-atreet East, Solicitor for Rev. 
R. J. Moore, Executor Of said de
ceased.

/-
DIRECT TO THE CENTRE 
OF THE LAKE DISTRICT. 

WRITE FOR BEAUTIFUL, ILLUS
TRATED BROCHURE,

Sparrow lake and Severn River.

City Ticket Office cor. King and 
Torento-sts. Phone Main 5179.

<

>\

AT 11 A. M.X
1v.

Bedroom Seta;1' Carpets, Pictures, 
Curtains, Refrigerator, Canada Pride 
Range, Gas Stove, ttos Fixtures and 
other valuable household fufnlture.

EyOEGG, Auctioneer.

lieM TN THB BSTATB OF SARAH JAKE 
A Hornshaw, Deceased.

In pursuance of Revised “Statu tea. of On
tario, 1897, Chapter 129, notice Is hereby 
given that all the creditofifïind others hav
ing claims against the estate of Sarah Jane 

_ „ , - Hornshaw, late of the City of Toronto, m 
Cider and by virtue of a power or saie (;ounty 0f York, widow, who died on 

contained |n a certain mortgage iwblcn or a^x)ut the ninth day of February, 1907, 
will be produced at the time of sale), uif e are on or before the. first day of June, 1907, 
will be offered for sale by Public AuctUai, j required to send by McQhle & Keeler of 
si ti-ect to a reserved bid, by Mr. C. * Aberdeen Chambers, 48 Victoria-street, To- 
Hei derson & Co., Auctldieers, at lnelr ronito> aollcltors for the Administrator of 
Auction Rooms, Nos- 87 and 86 King-street the estate of the said deceased,’ their full 
East In the City of .Toronto, on Thursday, names, addresses, descriptions and state- 
lhe isth day of May, 1907, at the hour of ments of their claims, .and the particulars 
twelve o’clock noon, the following valu- and proofs thereof and the nature of the 
able freehold property, situate on the west securities, If any, held by them.

In the «aid City And notice is hereby given that after the 
said first day of June, 1907, the said Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to those claims of which he then shall have 
notice, and the said Administrator will not 
be liable for the «aid estate, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons whose 
claim or claims he shall not have had no
tice of at the time of said distribution. 

Dated this tenth day of April,, A.D. 1907. 
McGillE & KEEJLER, 

Solicitors for the Administrator of the Es
tate of Sarah Jane Hornshaw, de
ceased. -

directly to the benefit of the City of To
ronto.

■The need and Utility of the Hors© Show 
has, we feel, been demonstrated lu out 
catalog, which In apiproxlmate figures of
fers $7000 In 70 classes, In which there arc 
700 entries.

The committee of the Canadian National 
Horse Show Association Is grateful to 
your honor far the kind Interest and the 
generous hospitality extended by you to 
the show, which, we believe, Is prompted, 
not alone by a public ahd unselfish spirit, 
Vui also by the personal appeal which the 
horse makes to all sportsmen.

Toronto, April 20th, 1907.
Signed on beÿalf of the committee.
George W. Beard more (chairman), W. J. 

Stark (secretary), Stewart Houston (man
ager).

READY FDR HORSE SHOW6 pacific mail steamship cot,x
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toro Kleen Kalaha Co. 
Haigall, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
AMERICA MARU........................Msfy 3

.. May 10 
..May 17 

...May 24
passage and full particulars, 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto-

AUCTION SALE, ..#1

CK Routing of Cars. >
Controller Hubbard’s hopefjil view is 

that the company only has the power 
to determine how cars shall be routed 
on the present lines. He thinks that 
new lines or extensions to the present 
ones would still have to be recom
mended by the city engineer, supported 
by a tworthirds vote of the City conn- ' 
ell. He is afraid, however, that the 
penalty suits have been dealt a severe 
blow.

The proposal by Manager Fleming 
that he and City Engineer Rust be left 
atone in future to deal with issues 
that arise; without reference to the city 
council, Is partially approved by the 
mayor, who thinks that Mr. Rust 
should have full play for dise- powers 
given him under the agreement.

Controller Hocken says that the most 
puzzling feature of the decision to him 
is that the privy council has lost sight 
of the railway as a public service, and 
looked on it solely, as a monetary en
terprise.

Address to Lieutenant Governor- 
Cups Presented and Box 

Holders.

vjS SIBERIA...
CHINA.....
MONGOLIA

o
2

DTE i
w . x For rates of

applyside of Spencer-avenue, 
of Toronto, and being composed of parts of 
lots Nos. 100 and 106, according to p an 
registered in the Registry Office far tfie 
Western Division of. the City of Toronto, 
as No. 481, which said parts of said lots 
100 and loi, are better described by m-tes 
and bounds In a certain mortgage, reristw- 
ed in said Registry Office as No. 1711)1 J. 
On said property Is said to be erected a 
eollc, ]trick semi-detached 12-roomod dwel
ling house, said to contain every conviml- 

aud is known as house No. 42 Spenver-

4 ■
Arena is now throngedThe St. Lawrence 

. With visitors; every day. Interested In the 
■ preparations ; for the Canadian National 

Horse Show. All the citizens are not mere
ly surprised, but delighted witn the .np- 

of the building 1* which a full

Jfamburg~/hnerican*
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

PLYMOUTH-CHIRBOÜRO - HAMBURG.
xKaiserin (new)..May 16 
Waldersec...... May IS

....... May S3

■TC TWO MEALS; NO PAY.
f,

George William Datlor, 46 years, 1 
Church-street, lies in No. 2 police sta
tion charged with containing a meal, 
the property of George Latros, 227 
Yo-nge-street, for which he tendered 
no payment,

William Atkin», 24 years, 494 West 
Queen-street, tried the same game on. 
Peter Slopes, 227 Yonge-street. The 
business resented, and William was 
smitten upon the nose, whereupon it 
Is alleged he pulled a potato peeler 
and threatened to do 
He was arrested by

xDtuttchland..,.Apr. Jo 
Patricia..... .... May. 4
xBluech.r...............May 9 I xAmerlka..

x Amena .pecl.1 feature, of theae veaeala are : 
Grill Roaia, Gymnaaium, Palm Gardai, Rlta- 

Carlto. Restaurant, Elevat.rs, Electric, Baths.

pt a ranee
sized ring, 203 feet x 70 feat, ahd box»» 
awom-modatiug

s choice of 
5 s e who 
iw Scotch 
hiskies 
it. Aged in 
irry .casks

a large nuuSter have 
The hall is being encp

avenue, Toronto. * • -
IVi-mo—The property will he said subj-ect 

to a first mortgage now registered ngalmit 
said property, find thé purehàaer will I» 
required to pay 10 pier cent, of the purchase 
price at the time of sale, tnd balance of the 
said purchase money, less the .1 mount ow
ing on the first mortgage, within 15 days 
thereafter.

For further conditions and particulars 
apply to

been erected.
decorated In a most artistic and la visu 
manner l>y the Robert Simpson Company, 
tm? tiunlltar " llorse Show or Hunt Clan 
colors, blue and yelloqv, forming the do u- 
Iufiui tone. Tine access to the building end 
Us situation are In every respect 
convenient than the aimories, where t.ia 
phow fads been heifi for the past 12 yea s.

The result of the city's outlay on tne 
permanent seating, two-thirds of the cost 
having been guaranteed by thé Canadian 
Horse j Show,. in revenue from, exhibitions 
to be held tnere In the next 14 mouths, is 
that doubtless numerous other exhibitions 
of great value "to the city will be held 
there.

The need of continuing the Horse Show 
and maintaining the great benefits it has 
conferred on the horse interests 7S. demon
strated by-the large uumiber of entries from 
all parts of Ontario. There are 70 classes, 
with close on to 700 entries, averaging 10 
a class, the largest In th© history of lhe 
show. The, association is giving near.y 
$7000 In prizes.

The show begins at 3 o’clock to.morro'.v 
(WctliK-silay) afternoon, when the B1g hun
ters' Class jumping,; open to all, will go 
over the fences. This will be followed by 
a- large novice class of harness horses, not 
over 15.2, and by the lightweight hunters, 
glass 36. The formai opening of the show 
WM1 take, place on Wednesday evening at 
8.15 by. hi® honor the Lieutenant-Governor.

• Address to Llhutenant Governor. 
The-following address will be pressa ted 

to his honor: ' .
To His Honor the Honorable. William Mor

timer Clark. K.C., Lieutenant-Governor 
of the Piwince of Ontario:
May ; It please Your Honor,—The Cana

dian Horse Show, having arrived a.t tile 
thirteenth year of its existence, seemed 
doomed to thé proverbial misfortune of the 

> nvmtxT. - because " the Increasing needs of 
the Toronto Garrison prevented the. use ' of 
the armories. In the St. Lawrence Arena 
w® believe, however, that a building has 
wen discovered admirably adapted for the 
Purpose's, ‘ not merely of the Horae, show, 
out of: dairy, fat «stock, poultry and ether 
large cxhlhltlonsyof great lreneflt to the 
agricultural interests of Ontario and of 

.““Wt talue to the City of Toronto.
This year, with a view to ensuring the 

perpetnity of the Horse Show, the Cana
dian Ntipronal Horse Association was form
ed under the Joint Stock Companies’ Act, 
ce m poked • of représenta tiv-es of th* two 
bodie®,, active In th6’ previous shotvs tile 
loronto Hunt and the Ontario llorseitiK'n's 
Association, formerly the Canadian 
breeders' Asgoclation.

IThL116,r:njru,<1,?ln NnMnnal.Hmrse Show 
formei1 under the Joint St-x-k ' ^ P;!,n f? there !s ne Intention to

pay .dividends, ;]f any protit falls to its 
shjVre frntn the Horse Show, out such >ur- 
rlus wilt provide" a fund ' for lnVreaslm; 
prizes and extending the Interets of the 
Cnradian National Hdrÿe Show, .which in 
the préviens 12 years of Its existence as 

h ( ^dlm! ^or<^ ^ow, has, we hello e.
dviv.onstratet the sen*ices It has rendnrAl 

!° ^ie horse 1;reedLng and aprlcul- 
tural in tercets, of the province, and In-

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

_ TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Ticks ta. hotel accommodation aal «a acral 

information about foreign travel.
Traveler»’ Check», Good All Over the World.

HAMBURG-AMBRIOA» USB 
JS-17 BROADWAY, N.Y.

B. R. Draaalell, Corner Kies and 
Tons® Street», Toronto,

A DMINISTRATOR’B SALB OF TOR- 
ONTO PROPERTY.

There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, at 87-89 King-street East, Toronto, 
by Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co., 
Auctioneers, on Saturday, the eighteenth 
day of May. 1907, at the hour of 1 o’clock 
p.m., the following valuable freehold pro
perty, situate in the City of Toronto, In 
tibe County of York

All and singular, that certain piece, par
cel or fracC of land and premises situate, 
lying and being in the said City of Toronto, 
and.'being composed of part of Pari: Ix>t 
No. Eleven, and better known ns tne north 
half of Lot No. Twentr-foolr, on the west 
side of .Centre-street (now Centre-avenue), 
south of Elm-street, according to a plan 
of survey made by J. O. Browne, E«*q., P. 
L. S., and filed In the Registry Office for 
the said City of Toronto as Plan 147, said 
north half having a frontage of. twenty 
feet on' Centre-avenue by a depth of ninety- 
six feet, more or less, on which, is said to 
be erected a frame cottage, containing 
three -rooms, and known as 94 Centre-ave
nue, Toronto,

These lands will be sold, subject to 
lstlng monthly tenancies. Terms of sale ; 
Ten per cent, of purchase money to be paid 
to the vendor's solicitor at the time of sale, 
and balance in thirty days thereafter, with
out Interest.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to, McGhle & Keeler, Solicitors 
for Administrator of the estate ot the late 
Sarah, Jane Hornshaw, deceased. Aberdeen 
Chambers, -48 Victoria-street, Toronto,

Dated at; Toronto, this tenth day of April, 
A.Ç. 1807. • " ,

Sailing frem New York every Saturday
New Twin-icrew Steamship».

•’CALEDONIA and COLUMBIA" 
Average paasaie 71 days. *•

AND FAVORITE STEAMSHIPS 
"Astoria" and ••Furnessla.”

Far Rate», Eoek ef Touia, Etc., apply to Hen- 
dereoa Brothers, New York ; R. M. Melville, G.P. 
A. tar Ontario. 40 Toro»to St.; »r A. F. Webtter. 
Yoage and King Ste.. or Geerge McMurrlcK 4 
Leade rLane, Toro ate.

111 ore al damage. 
Levitt.

person
p. c. :

New Lines Needed.ICE GOES UP IN OTTAWA.' Manager Fleming says that the com 
pany is anxious to begin work at once 
on the Bay-street line, it being ,the 
most urgently needed of the proposed 
extensions, and that the next extension 
to .be made would be on Wellinglon- 
street, from Y’ork-street to Church- 
street, •

C.P.R. Spur Into Ashbridge’s Bay.
When1* the railway commissioners 

meet in Toronto in the near future an 
application will be received from the 
C. P. R. fo. the right to bujld U, spur 
line into Ashbridge’s Bay. The Grand 
Trunk will seek the right to build a 

j new second track from Parkdale sta
tion to Toronto Junction, beginning at 
Queen-street subway^

The hearing of the railways'• appli
cations for eastern entrances into the
city will take place on May 15, before 1 mETs“ as an Industrial site, 
the acting minister of railways' and Tn® expectations of- the city archi- 
canals. Notification to this effect was i fect s department have been more than 
I'eceived by the city yesterday. j reBlized regarding" the value of build-

This means that there -fire practi- permits- fori the mohth. The $2.000,- 
cally only two weeks left for" the. .city i ntark has already been passed, es- 
to decided upon one of the alterna- ] tabllshing a clear record.

A petition has been received against 
the extension of Hepbourne-street from 
Havilock-street to Dufferin-Street.

F. J. JACKSON,
37 Adelnkl e-street East, Toronto, Agent 

for Vendor.
OTTAWA, April 29.—.(.Special.)—Be

ginning Wednesday, Ice dealers here 
will ask eight -dollars for the season of 
five months or two dollars per single 
month. Tth-ls is in some cases in excess 
of last year, as some dealers then only 
charged seven. There is also probab
ly a greater demand, and' the dealers 
do not anticipate any difficulty in 
selling at the eight dollar rate.

CHINAN & CO HOLLAND AMERICA LINE■f
ed Twin-Screw Steamen of 11,100 ton». _ 

N1W YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOVLOCMl 
Sailings Wedneadaya a« par sailing Hit. 

Statendam.......May t Potsdam ...:....May »
Nooidam ..............May8 New Amaterdnm.Mgy 19
Ryxdam*............ May H Statendam.............Inae $

„ New Aeelerdem
Ii*V> registered

New
, ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT ÂDistillery

EYStDE, M.B., Scotia* % . Nctffe Is hereby given that In pursunme 
qf Faction' 6 of the Aiivrnrlnni-nts to the 
Liquor License Aft, all bartenders nctlng 
its such In the City of Tnrrmto. arc re
quired to take' but a license, vhldh can he 
pnooured at the office of the License ('em- 
nilssioners. Room 606, Temple ' B111dint, 
and must be secured On or lie-fore th© 15th 
day of May, 190Î.

\1BLIN, TORONTO, 
Canadian Agent. To adapt Steal Construe tien, 1879 (lift I 

te edept Bdg. Keris. - - • 1861 \tCA0YI 
Té edept Turbins Cngkiea, - 801 l/WirT J

ton,, jo.400 tone displaceoaeat
R, 1C mhlvillb,

General Paeaenner Agent Toronto, li!
ed

y Remedy 
fll pennaneotr'

I ly cure GonorrMHji 
I Vf d 1 eet. Stricture, eta No B 
ntonding. Two bottles cairn 

Ty signature on every bocuj^ 
ine. Those who have trio? 
ithort avail will not bo dijMÿ- 
*1 per bottle. Sole agenefr, 

Store, Elm StrmT,

ll cdncss Colmes in the Sprlnr.

What are Yoa Dping to Overcome It?

The onl 
which w’S

W. L. WRtlS. 
Chldf Inspector. Summer Services 

MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
•IONIAN ... Fri.r May 3, May 81, June 23 
VIRGINIAN . V.. .. May 10, June7, July 5 
♦TUNISIAN ...... May 17, June 14, July 12
VTOTORJAN ...... May 24, -Tune 21. July 19

•Tunisian and Ionian call at Londonderry 
to land passengers for Dublin.

BY THE'The cc'd of winter exhausts vitality 
and exposes everyone to disease. Spring 
is sure to bring -tiredness and langdur 
that will not go. • ^

Spring sickness doesn’t cure itself— 
the ■ cause is In the blood, and that 
cause must be remedied. It 1s easily 
■done with Ferrozone, a marvelous re
medy that purifies the bided and ex
pels these humors arid poisons that de
press and weaken.

Just think of 'it—Ferrozone uplifts the 
entire" nervous system, renews the 
blood, . makes it rich and red—gives 
the sort of aid that's needed in throw
ing off weaknes and spring langour.

Tens of thousands enjoy the advan
tages of renewed health through Fèr- 
rozone—It yquTl only usé If, you’ll sure
ly grow strong, too; Its beneficial ac
tion is noticed even in à week—you 
see it go es‘fright to work, removes the- 
causes of thé trouble, and then quickly 
makes a cure.

For those who sleep poorly and have 
nervous apprehensions, Ferrozone Is a 
boon; it is a specialist in such cases.

Wherq, there Is paleness, poor appe
tite and Tangou-r, Ferrozone makes the 
patient feel like new in a few dayè.

In tiredness, nerve exhaustion, spring 
fever and debility, the power of Fer- 
rozoiie Is knojvn from coast to coast 
and universally used with grand re
sults. • ,f

Let Ferrozone build you up, let it 
win you back to. robust health—it will 
do so quickly if 'you give it the chance. 
.Sold by all dealers. 50c per box. or . six 
boxes for $2.50. Remembc’ fb,e •’“me 
Ferrozone. ' j

explan for the utilization of Ashbridge’s

Elder, Dempster LineRUG
k Toronto.

Our grand new 8.S. “BORNU" will 
gall from Montreal direct,on 20th May 
(calling at HALIFAX, N.8.) for NAS
SAU, CUBA and MEXICO. FlrsbotoB»
accommodation only.

Procure our handsomely illustrated 
booklet, "A TOUR TO THE BAHA
MAS, CUBA and MEXICO.” Round 
trip about 42 days. Steamer stops at 
slje different places.

Apply to
ELDER, DEMPSTER 8 CO.,

SO YONOE STREET, TORONTO.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
CORINTHIAN ,Thurs.,Mny 9,Jim" 13,July 18 

. . Mny 16. June 20, July 25 

... May 23, June 27, Aug. 1 
. ................... Mny 30, July 4.

For rates of passage, jeacrlptlve pam
phlet of Dublin ' Exhibition, etc., apply to 
nny «tetiimshlp agent, or “THE ALLAN 
LINE.” Genernl Agency for Ontario. 77 
YONGE ST., TORONTO.

tive routes suggested by Consulting 
Engineer C. B. Smith.

The tunnel route, connecting a point 
one and a half miles east o$ Victoria 
Park, with the Little Don Valley, is 
favored by Mr. Smith and the major
ity of the board of control, but the 
mayor, is inclined to favor the route 
connecting with the G. T. R. n?ar 
Jones-a venue.

1RETORIAN 
SICILIAN. ... 
NUMIDIAN .

’ ÎC. P. R. Shows Good Increase.
MONTREAL, April 29.-fSpecial.)— 

The. C.P-R. gross earnings for March, 
1907, are: $6,132,911; woriting ex
penses. $3.887,175: net profits, $2,246,736.

In March. 1906, net profits wer© *1,- 
844,664, and for nine rrionthe ending 
March 31, 1907, figures are as follows: 
Gross, earnings, $52,071,119; working ex
penses, $34,069,200; net profits, $18.000.- 
919. - For nine months ending March 
31. 1906. there was’ a net profit of $16,- 
505,041. The increase ,lii net profits over 
the same period last : .year Is, there
fore, for March, $401,072, and .for nine 
months ended March 91 there- was an 
increase of $1,496,878. - -

-1fXT OT10B TO CREDITORS IN THE 
-L> Matter of Wm. J. Hethe. man of 
the Olty of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Merchant, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
turned has made an nsfignment lo me 
der R.8.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and Amend
ing Acts,' of all his estate and effects for 
the general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of créditons will be held at 
my office, 64 Welllngton-street, West, in 
the City of Toronto, oil Wednesday th • 
1st day of May, 1907, at 8.30 o’clock, ‘in the 
afternoon, to receive a statement of affairs 
lu appoint lnspevtors and for the ordering 
of the estate generally.

Creditors .are requested to file their 
claims with v^easslguee on or before the 
date of such meeting.

And notice Is' hereliy given that aftor 
the 26til day of May, 1907, the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the ,claims 
of which notice shall then have lieen giv
en, and the assignee will not 1)0 liable for 
the assets or any pact thereof so> distribut
ed, to any person or persons of whose 
claim he shall not then have had notice.

N. L. MARTIN.
"" . Assi-gaes.

Dated at'Toronto, this 26th day of April, 
1907.

’t,
Y CO., uk.- ,
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INLAND NAVIGATION.

Pi trrltatton. or «'««y
|rr. ■ of mnooaa <”•" Vfl Ui... Painless and sot a» 
EnCAlCO. eent or po'*o°
IffiM mot* *7
"SB* or eent P*

circular ero* on .

un-
Horse Market in Stanley Park.

Property Commissioner Harris is 
taking decided ground in favor of al
lowing the proposed horse market to 
be established in a section of the-lower 
portion of . Stanley Park. He points 
out that a frontage of only 100 feet on 
King-street is belni asked,! and con
siders that the $40,000 structure to be 
raised will be a benefit to a district 
that has become in recent years large
ly an industrial one. \

Mr. Harris doesn’t consider, that resi- 
the immediate neighborhood

Niagara Navigation Company
° i limited'

, —FOR—
R^ffalo, Niagara Falls, New York

BERMUDA;>
3 Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian 5500 

Trinidad 2600 tons. 
15th; 23rd and 24th

-tons, or steamship 1 
Selling 1st, 6th, 11th,
April. * .

New York to West Indies
S3. Trinidad, 27th April for St. Thomas, 

St. Croix, 8t, Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia and Bar. 
bados.

Barbados and Demerara Direct

STKAMBR TIMS TABLE).
In effect May 1st, dally (except Sunday) 

fool of Yenge S'reel:
L.V TORONTO. .. 7 80 a.m.
Arr. “ .. .. 1.18 p.m.

BOOK TIOKBTS ON SALB.
City Tlckei Office, ground floor, Trader» 

Bank building.

Hoi83 2 p.m.
8.»ous Debilit%/* vOk’s Cotton Root Compound;

— The great Uterine Tonic, and 
Pjawily sale effectue 1 Monthly 
■«"•^Regulatoron which women can 

depend. Sold In three degrees 
of etrength—Nu. 1, t' $ No. 2, 
10 degrees stronger, $3; #i°- 3, 
for special case . 81 per box. 
cold li» nil druggists, or sent 

, .. prepaid, on receipt of price
f xk. Free pamphlet. Address : Tl'S

jfl* HtDICI8tCK.T0l0llT0.CKT. L'armer ly Wi. u(k. >

dents in
are opposed to the undertaking and 
does not attach any significance to the 

l Ibetition which is being presented by E. 
:King Dodds.,*ls. lx»t or 

L- Old Gleets and ^ 
.nlto-Friiiary Oriraao* btt 
ii-s no difference 
bn. full or write. l;i(lregt 
•dlciiics sent to «Î *. to • 

p.m.; Su.nd.os,
. , g95 ShcrtVMirne-*"

>a uf G errani-street,

Stanford Wins Boat Race.
SAN FRANCISCO, April'29.—Tbf Stan

ford .Vnlrerslty won the 1 n tercollogin te. Ikw t 
from the University of California to

day jiv seven lengths, over a two-mile 
course! at Richardson’s Bay, near Sausii- 
lito. Time, 37 minutes 5 seconds.

S3. Pari ma, <27tb April. For further par
ticulars airnly to

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Company, Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, comer King and Yoo« 
streets, Toronto. * 24*

Site for Industries. '
City Engineer Rust and |Industries 

Commissioner Thompson are to confer 
this: morning with Supt. Oberrie of the 
C. P. R. regarding

S9
rare

to 9 Mr. Oberne’s

3

%

C.P.R. WHITE EMPRESS FLEET
Three steamers unequalled os th* Pa
cific. Regular service between Vaa- 
couver, Japan and Chius.

IDBAL ROUTE TO THB ORIB^T

V

cATLANT,?C 
Rjoyal c^Vlail 

Steamships gf the 

Can. Pac. Ry. Co.

EMPRESSES
To Liverpool

Apr. *7, Sat.......... .-..Lake Erie
May J, Fri.........Bmp. of Britain
May II, Sat. ..Lake Manitoba 
May 17. Fri., Bmp. of Ireland 

Loadoo direct Bailing» on 
application.

5 J. SHARP, Wes.Pae.Agt.
80 Yonge St.. Toronto. 

Phone—Main 2980. 14 7

\

Dominion Line
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

Popular Moderate Rate Service
8.8. *‘CANADA’* flrkt-Clau,
8.8. “DOMINION” riret-Clau, $65.00

$70.00

To Europe in Comfort.
$4-2.80 and $45. OO toLlverpoot 
$46.00 and $47.60 to London 
On Steamera carry ing only one class 

of cabin passengers (second class), to 
v hom Is given the accommodation nit
rated In the best pert of the steamer.

Third-class passengers booked to 
principal points in Great Britain at 
$27.50; berthed In 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information,, apply to local 
agent, or
H. G. THORLEY. Passenger Ag ynt 

41 Klngatreet East, Toronto.

:

rr-Ce

El

ALLANS LINE

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

Canadian
Pacific

ID POISON
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Perfection Attained
TUESDAY MORNING■ EU6 '

- ■BTvjETUREM PRESENTi THE TORONTO WORLD Canadian newspapers have profited 
largely from the indulgence of the 
poetofflce department, they are busi
ness organizations and they will ap
preciate the business proposition point

:

ilA Morning Newspaper published * every 
day in the year.

Tetephone—prlvcte exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 252, between' 8 a.m- 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and on Son- of view, 
days or holidays nee Main 252 nusines» 
and Circulation Dept.; Main 253 Edi
torial and News Dept.; Main 254 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors.

subscription rates in advance.mo

Newest English and 
Arerican Derbys

?i SALMA' les1?
î i

White the new regulation will mean 
■to the newspapers greater cost for 
distribution, still it la within their 
power to adapt themselves to ithe! 
changed conditions. It may be that 
they are at present over-taring their" 
advertisers in favor of their readers. 
There will come a time when!they 
must decide whether they will raise 
the price of their subscription or in
crease their advertising rates. This 
also is a business proposition.

In any event it does not become
over

me
I I )IES' SP] 

els). weN 
as right. I 
ir stock 
lTS a.too-I 
_a.ll fast*

Last Speaker of Seasonr J. S. 
WilMson, Who Says Senate is 

Merely Agent' of Party.
That’s big value, 

men.
Excep t to n a 11 y 

good materials all 
through:
Extra quality fur fait; 
Russian leather sweat 
bands, and silk trim 
mings.

i One year Dally, Sunday Included...,
Six month», Sunday Included ..........
Three months, Sunday Included ....
One month, Sunday Included ....
One year, without Sunday ...................
Six months, without Sunday ..........
Peer months, without Sunday ......
Three months, without Sunday ....
One month, without Sunday ......

These rates Include pontage all 
Canada or Greet Britain.

They also Include free delivery in any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
in almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.
Subscription rates. Including postage, to 

United States:
One year dally, Sunday included -•-I8-®*’ 
One year daily without Sunday ... oflo
One year, Sunday only ................. „ ... 8.80

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
tea tlon. Ad- 

Address

2.80: .. 1.25 A

ALWAYS of high and uniform quality
Lead Packet* Only. 25c, 3 c, 40c. SCe and 6-c Per Pound.

AT ALL GBOCBRS,

■ I .43 weU8.00.i 1.50i 1.00 The closing meeting for .the season 
of the Canadian Club was held at 
McCo-nkey’s lost night, the retiring 
president,’"'Mark H. Irish, being in the 
chair. "The election of officers for the 
ensuing year took place. John Turn- 
bull to the new chairman.

J. 6. WlMteon spoke upon ‘Civil

■ . .73
.25 season 

i to à 
Waist

>over k w:
and

so far, indeed, as to render the slight
est Mberty with the hallowed text'ah 
all but unpardonable crime. Literature 
to said to know no country, but Its hls-

■ SALARY CRT IMPERATIVE 
PASTOR BAFT Fill PEWS

i,:

:

in price
Canadian Journalism to whine 
the action of the federal government,
alms^uT this Zrtteui^^-t^e To ^ dtecl0£ea 110 au<*" appropriation of 

distribute more justly the burden upon"; 60 ai,en e,uth<,r 88 tha,t by which Ger" 

the postofflee department-

11 andsoriA

i pedService Reform."
. Mr. Wilitoon spoke strongly In oom- 
demmatiorl of the senate, characteriz
ing it as "the creation of the party, 
performing .no cither service 'than to 
act as the Agent of the party."

He said the subject of civil service 
reform was not a popular one among 
politicians- Pollttgai 
luxuriously during times of great pros
perity and the only certain cure tor 
corruption was a period of “hard 
times."

■8 ■ enothsmany claims Shakespeare as really tier 
own in a truer and. deeper eenae than 
the possession of his birthplace. 

Recently Mr. Beerbohim Tree, a doted 
Canada’s phenomenal ' success In at- Engltoh exponent of the shalpeispearean 

tracting old country emigrants ap- ? drama, took Ms London company to 
pears to 'have been the prime factor 
In the movement, now general in Aus
tralia, making ’for abandonment of" 
her not merely passive, but actively 
hostile, attitude towards tile Influx of 
new citizens. The causes that led toi 
the discouragement of immigration to 
the great island continent were due 
in large measure to its p^tttoai con
ditions and the influence rof the ex
tremists of the labor party who held 

-> that competition for employment mutt 
New* Co., I neceeearily affect the rate of wages.

' The commonwealth now finds Itself 
Seing rapidly outstripped in popula-

Snappy new styles 
too — flat and roll 
brims. Few men, , 
however critical in 
point of dress, but 

We saw whât

i Resignation of Rev. ,J. B. Silcox 
of Bond-St. Church Explain-, . 

ed by Trustees.

$9 tappl
tlon.

rates to newsdealer» on 
vertlsing fate» on appllca *QUEENSLAND IMMIGRATION 

• LEAGUE.
\,

THE WORLD, 
oronto, Canada, 

snbacrlptiona are 
aible adver-

iW VorVflourishevils
Advertisements and 

el*o received thru any reapon 
rising agency in Canada or the United 
States, etc.

All the «ni 
c»n metrcpci! 
Of new Shirt 
tasty gatmerj 
low as $1 and

Berlin. Hie visit aroused Internee In
terest, but the verdict was anything 
but gratifying to English complacency.
About the only one cf the Immortal 
plays that evoked commendation was 
"Twelfth Nllght," which met with em
phatic approval from the gallery, end a 
measure of consideration from the Ten- j bility to mak ethe receipts meet the ex
ton critics. The groundiihgB Indeed penditures. ■ ,
found sufftolenit to commend in the While admitting the great ability of 
more serious productions, as "Richard Rev. Mr. Silcox as a preacher, 8. Brown, 
II." and "Anthony and1 Cleopatra," chairman of the finance committee, says 
which contrariwise stung the dramatic he has not been able to make good in 
expects to denudation of the severest keeping the seats full, which is tne very 
kind. The English setting and the Eng- We and vitality of such a church as

Z „ ..._____„ Bond-street, for it is without any en-
Lish acting elicited tile severest con- (jowment and depends entirely on the 
domination, tho compensa,tionr was found support -of a limited membership and 
in the proof they afforded, that Ger- the offertories of its congregations.■w- ** .Arasrd,s,°;^th,,d“-';

two years came out of the khurcbT's 
jubilee fund, and to meet future obliga
tions when they become due, it is abso
lutely. essential that the management 
must prepare for the inevitable without 
waiting for something to turn up. The 
church’s receipts have been for some 
time going behind 530 or $40 every Sun
day, and he who can preach the church 
full and keep it. so, other things being 
equal, is the type of pastor absolutely 
essential to the existence of Bond-street 
Church. .

This, it is claimed, Rev. Hr. Silcox 
has failed to do, and hence the proposed 
reduction, which has still to be ratified 
by a meeting of the congregation before 
it can go into effect.

When Mr. Silcox came to Bond-street 
Church he was given a salary of $2500, 
which was an advance of $500 over his 
predecessor, Rev. Mr, Gordon.,

A meeting of the congregation will be 
held on Wednesday night, to take ac
tion on the finance committee’s report.

In a letter read to his flock on Sun
day, Mr. Silcox claimed that the debt 
of the church had been reduced $7000, 
and that last year, for the first time in 
three years, the church, paid all current" 
expenses. He came to, Toronto at a sal
ary of $500 a year less than he received 
.in his old charge. £ -

these hats will satisfy, 
extra value they were, and bought very 
heavily—which alone makes it possible 
to sell them at, each........................ -2,00

Trustees of Bond-stréet Congregation
al Tabernacle claim that the reduction 
in the salary of Rev. J. B. Silcox, who has 
resigned the pastorate of the church, is 
forced upon them owing to their iha-

■ In Great Britain.
Political control by party favor 

scorned certain under party, '.politics. 
Yet In Great ’Britain and most of ’the 
European countries corruption in the 
civil service was practically unknown. 
Offices, when vacant, were given to 
candidates in an open examination. 
"No candidate in the British treasury 
office càun make application for pro
motion save thru his official superior. 
Applications made thru members of 
parliament would injure the appli
cants, and even cabinet ministers had 
little power to aid applicants.

The state railways of "New Zealand 
were also closely safeguarded to pre
vent Improper appointments in their 
service.

iBmandpatlon of the civil service 
from party control hod been made 
necessary in England in order to en
sure freedom from crown abuses.

In the United States political cor
ruption was never so bold as when 
public offices under Andrew Jackson 
were looked upon as ‘legitimate spoils 
for his party.

Under Grant even the pretence of 
qualification for office was not main
tained.

Reform began with Blaine, and 
Roosevelt had given the movement 
considerately help and Impetus.

Conditions here had never been os 
bad os in the United States of 30 years 
ago, yet there |vas a need in Canada 
for some system to protect the civil 
service from the attacks of a vote
hunting party. During the last two 
yeans there had been more dismissals 
from the service of the federal gov-1 
emmemit than in the ten years pre
vious, and since the last change of 
government in the province, 'we had 
suffered more’ dismissals than ever be
fore.

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Her a I Block. North Jamea and Merrlck- 

Jtreeta. Telephony 965.
Walter Harvey, Agent. sea

I The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing pews «tend»:
BUFFALO. N. Y.—fcews stand, Elllcott- 

aqnare; news stand. Main and Niagara; 
streets; Sherman, 586 Main-street.

I The lead :r d 
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CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear

born-street.
DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine 

and all news stands.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news atand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL—Amos news atand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- tlon and industrial and agricultural 

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys. '

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
Ijlgs news atand, 1 Park Row.'

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 
hotel* and news stands.

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond A Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T, Eaton Co. ; T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and" trains.

in
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development by the Dominion, and to 
| beginning to realize that its national

I ;
salvation requires the adoption of a 
more liberal and progressive policy. 
The near future will certainly witness 
a keen struggle for the British emi
grant, and it must not be taken for 
granted by Canada that her present 
lead will be maintained. This to one 
of the considerations that render it 
in the 'highest degree advisable to pro
tect Intending emigrants to Canada 
from inaccurate and misleading re
presentations and to seoiire that their 
first Impressions are of a favorable and 
satisfactory character.

In the Issue of The Queensland, 
Just received, an account 13 given of 
the Immigration League of that Aus
tralian state. Its objecta are "the edu
cation of the Queensland people as to 
the need of Increased population of the 
agricultural class; the dissemination 
of information, both in Australia and 
in Europe, with regard both to immi
gration and land settlement ; pract ical 
assistance and advice to immigrants 
on arriving in Queensland, and the 
advocacy of a vigorous policy of plac
ing city people on the soil.” 
league was launched to October last 
as a branch of the Immigration 
League of Australia, but a month 
later .became Independent Of the gen
eral organization ,amd to now prepar
ing to carry on an active-propaganda 
on ■ its own account. In the appeal 
issued by the general manager, re
ference to made to the volume of im
migration entering Canada, and the 
necessity of adopting “the Canadian 
policy of sending practical farmers to 
Great Britain’ end the continent to

mans 
of Shakespeare."

This may toe true of those who have 
made the Engltoh poet the subject of a 
special cult, but average human nature 
Is. after all, much the same everywhere. 
The German populace found Mr. Tree's 
renderings attractive enough and wel- 

the spectacular effects

If V

HN Iu
H

; n*-etree1

corned even 
which the higher critics described as a 
circus pantomime unworthy of the 
genius a.nd' achievements pf the drama
tist They forget, or were ignorant, 
that Mr. Tree's presentations have been 
as severely condemned by English crir 
tics as by themselves, ahdi on much the 
sa me grounds, and that hie wdrk can
not be itakem as exemplifying the high
est standards of English histrionic art. 
Yet It Is a good thing to toe sfcbwn "our- 
eetves as others see us,” and English 
ocmimentnitors of to-day. are not diow 
to acknowledge that much has 'been and. 
can be learned’ from the German rever
ence for the immortal diramatist.
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li court of appeal from the judgment of 
thé municipal and railway board In the 
action brought against the town by 
the Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge 
Co. The application to the court to be 
allowed' to appeal was, however, dis
missed with costs.

Not Within the Time.
The action brought by 

Munce against the corporation of the 
Village of Waterford and several of 
its residents Over the passing of a cer
tain bylaw has been dismissed. Munce 
failed to file hiâ statement of claim 
within the prescribed three months.

Statement of Claim to Stand.
In the action brought by Charles 

Leitdh against William Barbour and 
William Wansborough to-set aside an 
alleged sale under a mortgage made 
toy Leltch to Wansborough, an appli
cation was made to master’s chambers 

behalf of Barbour to strike out the 
statement of claim on the ground of 
irregularity, it having been filed too 
late. The claim was allowed to stand 
and the time for filing the defence ex
tended eight days.

How Was the Money to Be Spent?
T. Jones, E. P. Braztll and Edward 

Adamson, the defendants to the action 
brought by Andrew Martin to recover 
$500 alleged to have been paid b Mar
tin «as a bribe to Induce the license 
commissioners to retrànsfer the license 
of the Parkdale Hotel to him, are' now 
wanting to know how the money was 
to be expended. Before G. S. Holmsted 
sitting tor the master in chambers an 
application was made to strike out 
certain paragraphs of Martin’s claim, as 
they tended to embarrass the defend
ants, and for an order directing parti
culars as to How the $500 was to be 
expended. No order was made except 
as to costs, which are reserved. ' 

Motor in a Hole.

VictiRESTORE THE SAFEGUARDS.
Now that the judicial committee of 

the privy council has taken upon lt- 
z self to change and vary the plain 

meaning and intent of the agreement 
between the City of Toronto and the 
Street Railway Company, the ques
tion may well be asked whether the 
safeguards of which 'the city has been 
deprived should .not be restored by 
act of the provlnclai assembly» Even 
If* from a legal point of view, tike 
privy council has extended cold jus
tice to the citizens by Holding the 
clauses derogating from the exclusive 
iT.gluts glvén thé company to have "been 

’ inconsistent therewith and therefore 
nugatory, the fact remains that they 
formed part of the consideration for 
the franchisé and were intended to be 
and accepted as being wild and bind
ing on the contracting parties.

Whether the légal interpretation 
placed oil the. agree nient be technically 
sound o-r the reverse there has been a 
distinct failure to uphold the equities 
of the ca se. A .situation has been 

» created, tihru the removal of the su
pervisory control given’ to the city 
council and engineer, which * may 1q 
tfce near fixture. impenatively^betll for 
legislative rera©4y either directly or,by 
an enlargement of the powers jqf the 

„ provincial railway board cn the'jines 
• -proposed by Hie public iitiltties. ijitll 
now before the leg.slatère. of the 'State 
of’ New YOrk, and approve^ by G’ov- 
emor'HugheS:t,That^neasnre-was renr 
dered- ppcessdry by the gross dlsre-' 
gard Of public rights exhibited by the 
public service corporations of tftat 

", etate; a disregard triraileieà" «in its 
i measure by the past proceeding? of'

the Toronto Street Railway Company, . 
■» ’ Sections 51 and ÎX Of the New Ybrk-
■ bill provide that if jn the judgment of-
e the state commission ’an.y raijpoad or

F street railroad dbrpora tlon does not

The Weal Light Beer
All the delightful flavor— 
all the tonic qualities— 
of the finest hops and 
malt are caught and held 
captive in *

1 i Should Be Competitive.
One difficulty* was that the examin

ation for our civil service was a 
qualifying, and net a compétitive one, 
and the test was purposely kept low.

Under out present conditions It was 
almost Impossible to have a free gov
ernment, end a representative civil 
service.

The senate was only a group of offi
cials appointed and maintained by one 
party or the other.

No government hod' any right to 
demand a political test from an appli
cant foT public service;

It was as wicked to dismiss a lock- 
keeper on a canal or the doorkeeper 
of a 
miss
officials. We had often witnessed the 
crucifixion of these minor officials, 
when the higher branches of the ser
vice were protected toy public senti
ment.

The existence of thé patronage com
mittee showed that public offices were 
looked upon as the legitimate spoil of 
the party-
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;I RE THE CONSUMERS’ COAL CO.,Ltd1 i

The Editor "World: As one of the parties 
interested in the above company, I 
would like to make a few corrections of 
the report of the faillite of the said com
pany, as appears in your paper,

First, the company was organized on 
April 2, 1906, by J. H. Hammell, in his 
solicitor’s office. The company got a 
charter with an authorized capital of 
$100,000. At the organization meeting 
Mr. Hammell appointed himself'presi
dent and managing director ; Charles 
Neale, vice-president,.and G*rald Nash 
as secretary. Mr. Hammell at this time 
was president and managing director 
of the J. H. Hammell Coal Company, 
Limited, which company were head and 
ears in debt, and ifi order to get in new 
capital, Mr. Hammell and his solicitor 
devised this scheme to organize the 
Consumers' Coal Company.

Second, at this organization meeting, 
according td. a bylaw, the Hammell Coal 
Company, Limited, sold their -assets, 
consisting of good will, plant, book 
debts, etc., to the new company, for 
$35,000 worth of paid-up stock. At the 
time this deal went thru, Charles Neale, 
who was elected viôe-president, held a 
bill of sale on all’ the plant and chattels 
fit the Hammell Company, and 
'$2000 of book debts owing to* the Ham 
mell Company that should have been 
turned in to the Consumers’ Cpal Cdm- 
pany were applied to the liquidation of 
the old Hammell Company by Mr. Ham
mell, as president and itianaging direc-. 
tor of the’new company.

Third, "only $8000 of cash, or there
abouts, was ever paid in to the Con
sumers’ Coal ’ Company, which was by 
the following-: W. J. J, Arthur, C. Arm- 
stronb, William Newman, R. G. Ham
mell, J. H. Pickard, a few small 
amounts, and myself. And, in addition,, 
there was the $35,000 of stock allotted to 
J. H. Hammell and the stockholders of 
his. company, for which the company 
afterwards received no consideration 
whatever. There was no .Parliament- 
street yard; the Spadina yard,which was 
the only yard of the J. H. Hammell 
Company, Mr. Neale, who held a bill of- 
sale on the chattels, took possession 
when the new company gut into-'diffi-' 
culties." - "...

The above explains the, failure of the 
Consumers' Coal Co. J •

GRAFT IN OLD LONDON.
;

Municipal Officiais Appear In Criminal 
Court.

? i

LONDON, April 29.—The first trial 
here in a. long time of municipal affi- 
cials for receiving bribes began to-day, 
when six members of the West Ham (an 
eastern suburb of London) board of 
guardians and four workhouse and in
firmary officials, appeared in the dock 
of the crim'nal court, charged with ac
cepting money for awarding contracts 
for coal and other supplies, and for ap
pointing minor officials.

The sums involved are comparatively, 
small. It is charged, for instance, that 
a doctor paid $500 for a hospital ap
pointment.

Attorney-General Walton and three as
sistants are prosecuting the officials, 
who are defended by a large array of 
counsel.
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Money cannot boy better Coflee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha. 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited
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i talk, and who know what they are 
talking about, in the rural districts of 
the old lend and the continent.'”'

Queensland has an area of dose on 
109,000 square miles, and includes the 
vyhole northeastern portion of the Aus
tralian Continent, while Its total popu
lation Is o6ly a. tittle over the half 
mlllkm.7 .The’ s-tatef is therefore 'keen
ly-interested to the-’Asiatic situation 
and haS taken" to heart .the warning, 
•'FilVÿbur northern territory; thtereto, 
tied: your ifengër.” >■ Altilo- ^ub-ttopi-- 

’~cfi "in diimatèi. Queensland possesses 
an exceptionally^- fine Wheat growing 
belt, and -$he government jias stedxyiy 
pursued the- policy of resuming own
ership "of . the large ..rim», originally 
aolâ'at 60 cen ts ; per-aère. —
paid''averages $5.- ' The government. * 
disposing of the agricultural land at 
the . ..price’ It ' paye, plus thé * cost of 
survey. It may, therefore, prove a 

-formidable rival to Canada as 6. new 
hoirie flk thé British a^ricTifturlst. On
tario ma^eanv" someth'iqg, too, from 
the ’ determination of Queensland to 
conduct its irntoigiration campaign in
dependently of, toe federal authorities. 
The Dominion government does what 
It cari to guide, Canadian immigrants 
westwards to the lose of the eastern 
provinces, and Cntario can best-ee- 
cure Its fair share of them by adopt

ing a similar course 'to that of Queens
land. This province offers exception- 
ei advantages for the British agrieul- 
furlat and should be for him a congen-

Patronage Committee.
The man -who was a member of a 

patronage committee was a figure re
pugnant to the genius of British Jus
tice, he said.

The senate was the creation of the 
party, and performed no other service 
than to act as an agent of the party.

The first issue im the movement for 
civil service reform was tihe issue of 
the senate, and if the country only 
realized the utter uselessness of the 
senate its days would be numbered.

The reform is demanded in the In
terest of the country, and of the ser
vice itself. '■

Bonds Have Been Recovered. The animal reports were presented
NEW YORK, April 29.—The total mar-1 at the close of the- mee-tkrg, which 

ket value a fthe bonds alleged to have 1 showed the present membership -to
total 1210. The largest single attend- 
once during the year was when a 
company of 600 sat down to dinner 
with General Booth of the Salvation 
Army.

The treasurer’s report 
balance to hand of $283.

Officers for 1907-1908.
The following officers were, elected- 

-(President, John ; Turnbull; first vice- 
president,' Geo. H. D. 'Lee; second 
vice-president, T. H. Mason; 
tary, A. E. Huestis; assistant secre
tary, Austin Hutchinson; treasurer, R. 
J. Dilworth-; literary correspondent, 
J. (H.. W. Macikle; committee, A. F. 
Park, J. M. Laiior, E. N. Armour, 
F. H. Deacon, J. F. -MaoKay, Bro- 
feseor W. S. W. McLay, M. H. Irish 
(ex-offi-cio) auditors, W..E. Lang and 
C. W. Fleming.

HIm Uj|BE HEB® jl 1,11 of
MR. EMMERSON WILL ATTEND. WINDOW

SHADES
iH

ST. JOHN, N. B., April 29.—(Special.) 
—Hon. Mr. Enamefson, ex-minister of 
railways, writes that he will attend the 
Liberal ratification meeting here on 
Wednesday.lli -11! ¥ 1 ■

over

LI James J. Walsh of Tyndall-avenue, 
Toronto, is suing the corporation of- the 
Township of Etobicoke claiming $1352.50 
for damages for injury to his motor 
car on' the Lake Shore-road, resulting 
from the defective state of the road
way, the defect being a hole into Which 
the motor car dropped.

Who Owns the Land?
Suburban Homes, Limited, has begun 

an action against Nathaniel Everton of 
the Township of York td recover cer
tain lands on the north side of Eglin- 
ton-avenue, which the plaintiffs allege 
defendant, is wrongfully and unlaw
fully In possession of.

' Owes a Balance.

in white and grey Holland 
opaque cloth, etc. "£he de
signs ef insertions and cover
ings are, as usual in eur 
stocks, carefully selected. 
Estimate^ given for fitting 
these shades complété in 
place.

•A
been abstracted from the Trust Company 
of America by W. O. ' Douglas, the as
sistant loan clerk, was $570,000. accord
ing to a formal statement issued -by the 
company’s examining* committee to-day. 
All of these securities with the excep
tion. of $63,000 are said to have been re
covered, but the gross.loss to the Trust 
Company was $165,000, as the sum of 
$102,000 was paid to various stock ex
change brokerage firms who held the 
securities-as Collateral.
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Elliott Si Sonsecre-
run trains enough or cats.-enough or
possess Cobourg Old' Boys.

The Cobourg Old "Boys will meet at 
St. George’s Hall, Elm-street, on Mon
day evening next at 8 o'clock, to elect 
officers for the coming year.

or ' operate . motive t power 
enough,ror doej not run its trains with 
eufficietit frequency ^r at a reason
able or proper tim^^W 
eonabie time sehodu^Ht 

shall have power to Tirect an" efficient 
ee-rvice to- be given. That such regu
lations are required is entirely flue to 
the fault of the comipanies affected 
themselves.'-f It was the desire to se
cure proper service' in, the Interests of 
the ditizene whlc*i caused the inclusion 

" to the Toronto agreement of the 
declared futile for their 

. admitted purpose. The fpanchiseihold-’ 
them on a.n ln- 

•eerprctatlcn " which disregards a vAal 
part -of thé consideration in respect 
of which they got the privilege of 

" eperatmg -the street, railway. Elquity 
t allsr for a legislative remedy.

DenJohn Macdonald & Co: have issued a 
writ against P. M. Anderson of To
ronto claiming $403.56 as balance of ac
count.

LIMITED,

79 Kind Street W., Toronto
upon a re a- 

h 6 .hdm m isslon:’
Overdue Bills.

Greenshlelds, Limited, have begun r 
action against O. E. Anderson and J. 
Erikkila of Port Arthur claiming $734 
on certain bills of exchange.

Chattel Mortgage.
N. L. Martin, assignee, is asking the 

court to set aside a certain chattel 
mortgage made between. William J. 
Hethermaan and Jno. F. Hynes. . A writ 
of summons.- has been -issued’- making 
Hynes andj Hethermann defëndants, 

$10,000 Damage».
The court of appeal is hearing fhe 

appeal in the action brought by Ada 
McKa- and her two -Infant ehildflm 
against the Wabash Railroad CoVfor 
the death of her husband, John Mc
Kay, an engineman in the employ of 
the C. P. R. Com, M'cKay was killed in 
August. 1906, In a, collision near St. 
Thomas, between trains of the Wabash 
and the, C. P. R, . At the trial the Jury 
assessed the damages at $10,000 and 
Judgment was given for the widow fbr 
that amount. The company is appeal
ing.

VOTE ON MUNICIPAL BVLÀW8. InBRAMPTON, April 29.—The people of 
Brampton voted on three bylaws to-day» 
all of which were carried by substantial 

The first was to free the 
from the trust, so the

»

SWEET
CAPOHAl

. : ■ Blanëy. H. Scott.
112 , Delaware-avenue,”- City< ’ ™ IChir Im 

is showil 
plcte aeJ 
ies, Me<j 
Cl&ee Pi 
Canada.

1
MISS LAWLER WITHDRAWS. majorities.

market squaré 
town might use it for other ' purpose» 
than that' specified in the .trust deed 

The second was

Editor World: Would you do me the 
favor of publishing the statement that 
the publication of 'Miss-LaWler’e 
Inatloii to your Trip to Lendoii^.cem- 
petltion with my name1 a® toat of her

E—'iFfSfESs
of Shakerpeare td a waiting world. Cer- with several names, Inc-ludihg my own,

, , rtoe-tite Mt his torch at the atitaphed. When I enquired and found !
ta'toly store Goetne rot that the proceedings hod», not Mivs !
flame of the great English dra . Lawler’e con.-ent, I gave pistinci in-
Cermany has regarded the poet os the’| st,ructions -that her rame tie not pub- 

" .u. of t,he German «rirlt "NO- llshod- In any .<a«6 I wàs not herincarnation of the more nominator. I was only one of several
where ha-s Shakespeare melt wltte friends who . were" Asked" fiai sign the
tender and reverent treatment, carried paper. Would you’ kindly, withdraw 
LW - her name and accompany the with

drawal, by this explanation. t 
' Ë. W, HafeOrty.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
4lei home._____________

ENGLISH ACTORS AND GERMAN 
*- CRITICS.

I nom- Maeters' Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Judges’ Chambers.
The" Hon. Chief Justice Meredith at 

II a.m. ,

made 50 years ago, 
with reference to accepting $10,000 ftotoT 
Mr. Carnegie for library purposes. The 
third was the hydro-electric proposittoB" 
for cheap power.'
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ers now escape from d

SUII , Divisional Cout.
No sittings of divisional court until 

Monday, May 6.
Court of Appeal.

Peremptory ' lis), for Tuesday at 11 
km.:

1. Attorney-General - v. Hargrave 
(continued). . 1 -

2: Moir v; C, P. R. »,
Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.

Peremptory list tor, 10.30-a.M.:
1. Toronto C. & B. Ço. v. Crown

Bank. -
2. Alexander, v. Çook.
3. Carre re V. Hyslop.
4. Parry Sound v. Planner,
5. Ferguson V. Bilsky. : ' ' ',"
6. Brand v. Kinriing.

Advocates Taxation of Churches.
OTTAWA. April 29.—Rev. O. J. 

"Camfibell, pastor of BeH-stireet Metho
dist Curch, in his sermon last 
night, advocated the municipal tax*-» 
tlon of all churches. The Method*» 
Church, he said- should pay its w 
as any other organization, 
mon caused a aemeation.

.

<- %■THE NEVV POSTAL REGULATIONS.
■ Canadian newspapers need not grow 
querulous, over the new postal regula
tion imposing higher, rates <» papers 
going'from Canada into r the United

:> The 86T»

CibahetiESa■
I

C ASTOR IA
For Infents and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

age.
W T 11 1 If y°u think you need a tonic, s«k

Non-alœholte^^iïS&’z#
,11 doctor. If you think you wouldoarsananllai W. publish the fonanl»»■ _ _ ' * ef .11 oc- pr»par»UW». tiwu.Xllj;

I- Tourist Rates
go into effect May > 1st, and, embrace 
Muskoka, Lake .of Bay*. Georgian 
Bav Lake Siificoe, Sparrow: Lake, Te- 
rnSLgajml, Cobalt Grand’Trunk agents 
will give full information :and Issue 
tickets which will permit stopover; or 
-address ’J. D, McDonald, district pas
senger agent, Toronto.

Ryd•grates. ’ - - -’’,.
Merely as à business preposition It 

ie just possible that the governroeiyl 
deserved-commendation tor instituting 
•the change, 
point unduly to Tnalntain that in great 

the postoffice department-

%
h STANDARD
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WORLD

..

It is not s'treitchlng. the' J:Bears the" 
Bignattire of

" ^ Refused Leave to Appeal.
The municipality of the Town of 

Niagara Falls wants to appeal" .to the

134-1
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But-i.50 will buy an all fur 

Derby. And there’s quality- 
goodness and style-refinement about 
that 1.50 hat that would be fitting 
to Derbys worth a great deal more.

Calf leather sweat bands and silk 
trimming». Latest Spring styles.
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THU WEATHER■8TABLISHBD 1684. CORPORATIONS RULE 
IN PARLIAMENT NOW

r >
iïh and f 

ïrbys

1

JOHN CATTO & SON 
Ladies’ Suits.

We are meWng a aplepdâd display of 
U LADIES: SPRING SUITS (New York 

models), well tailored, best materials,
prices right. ___

■. .Our stock of SPRING WEIGHT 
COATS also Is very complete and- se- 

I - lent—all fashionable fabrics and e*y!ee 
I bkine well represented.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 29.— 
(8 p.m.)—Showers have been general to-day 
in Ontario and QueKV, with thunderstorms 
north of Lakes Erie and Ontario. In the 
western proMneea the weather teas been 
fine a nd .much milder.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Atfln, 34—46; Port Simpson, 42—50; Vic. 
torla, 33-t60; Barkervllle, 20—50; Calgary, 
28—64; Edmonton, 32—64; Battleford, 18— 
50; Qu’Appelle, 16—44; Winnipeg, 28—42; 
Parry Sound, 38—56: Toronto, 44—70; Otta
wa, 44—68? Montreal, 48-64; Quebec, 38— 
62; 8%. John, 38—46; Halifax, 34—44.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Freeh to strong northerly winds; much 
cooler and cloudy,- with seme ehowere

St. LnWre

The First of May Brings More Bargains In

Slightly Used 
Upright Pianos

-

s
Have Become the Power Behind 

Movements of Men Chpsen to 
Represent People.

iSakiM
.'Fwwdeiv

I •!
'

bier value, i 1

than any other tlmè of the year.
Many of Toronto’s prominent citizens give up their apartments 

about May 1st and move to their summer homes. ‘The fine, al
most new Upright Pianos they have rented dining tihe winter 
months are thus returned in splendid order. Unfortunately for us,' 
so many are returned at the same time that our wardroom space _ 
is insufficient. The only way out of the difficulty1 is to cut the 
price to a point that will move them out about as quickly as they 
come in, so if you want a most exceptional bargain, write to-day.

Send us your second choice in case the first should be sold 
before your order is received.

:<;
ption all 
laterials a Ladles’ Wash Salts. ORILLIA. April 29.—(Special.)—W. F. 

Mad earn, M.P., addressed the Orillia 
Canadian Club to-night. Hie subject 
was "Farllameirat and the People."

Our present system of government to 
Canada, toe said, was a development. At 
Hist It was autocratic, then an oli
garchy, and now It was supposed to be 
democratic, a system at representative 
government. He took the experience 
of the United States as an example 
and warning for Canada. Government 
started there 125 years ago. Them each 
man had a vote,and one man’s vote was 
as good as another’s, and the wealth 
fas fairly distributed among 11 the peo
ple.- This condition continued for sev
enty-five years. Then came the great 
civil war, and when that was over with 
the phenomenal development ot tile 
country, railways were built and great 
modem" corporations were, made, and 
gradually the democracy became a

of rain or sleet.
Ottawa Valley and Upper 8 

Westerly to northerly winds; 
and cloudy, with showers of rain. o"r sleet.

Lower St. Lawrence and t Golf—Strong 
southwesterly winds and «bowers, turning

_____ ’Fresh to strong, southerly and
southwesterly winds; partly fair and warm
er: showers at night.

Lake Superior—Variable winds; fair,with 
higher temperature.

Manitoba—Saskatchewan 
Fair, with higher temperature.

This season we are giving special at
tention to a line of Fine White Muslin 
Shirt Waist Wash - Suits, handsomely 
fashioned and trimmed, all sizes, rang- 

|t ing in price from 35 to 326 each.

nee— 
much cooler

allty fur felt; 
leather sweat 
pd silk trim

&
cooler at 

MaritimeHandsome Embroidered 
Shaped Linen Robe J 
Lengths, t

Absolutely Pure
A GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It makes the most delicious 
and healthful hot breads, 

biscuit and cake
FREE FROM ALUM, LIME OR PHOSPHATIC ACID

No other baking preparation or powder 
has equal leavening strength 

or healthful qualities

TERMS OF PAYMENT :
On Upright Pianos Under $250.00—*10 cash and $6 per month. 
On Upright Pianos over $250.00—$15 cash and $7 per month.

:

V new styles I 
it and roll 

Few men, I 
critical in 111 

dress, : but 
3 saw what 
sought very 
; it possible

and Alberta—

$9 to $25 00’Ea»
New York Shirt Waists,

THE BAROMETER. . MENDELSSOHN—An attractive mahogany Upright Plano, by the Men
delssohn Co., Toronto, with full length, plain polished panels, three 

pedals, double repeating action, etc.; used less than a year. C1QQ QQ 
Specihl price .......................................................................... *

k'rt
Time, ’ Ther. Bar. Wind.
8a.m.-............ ,40 20.52 10 S. W.
Noon.......................... 57 ...............
2 p.m..........a............ 66 20.51 14 S. W.
4p.m...................... 60
8 p.m...,.................   53 20.45 ION.
10 $48.............. 46 29.49  ----

Mean of day, 58; difference from ave
rage, 12 above; highest, 70; lowest, 45; 
rain, .32.

KABX—Handsome Upright Plano, by D. W. Kara * Co., Woodstock, in 
rich mahogany case, plain polished panels, carved In relief, double 
repeating action, trichord scale, etc. Special $210 00
price ...................................................................................................... ... '

HE1XTZMAN & CO__Handsome Upright Plano, by Helntzman A Co..
Toronto, to walnut case, with plain burl walnut panels, 1 OIK QQ 
octaves, trichord overstrung scale. Special price ....................

DOMINION—New style of Upr lglht Plano, by the Dominion Co., In attrac
tive mahogany Case, with full length plain panels, Boston fall board, 
three pedals and mandolin attachment; used lees than Ç21R flf| 
eight months. Special price...........I..................... ..................v

MENTMELSSÔHN—Handsome walnut Plano, by the Mendelssohn Co., To
ronto medium site, In burl walnut case, full length penele, music desk,

■ three’ pedals, trichord overstrung scale. Ivory and ebony keys, etc.; 
used less than a year; reguular price $340.00. Special «238 00

KARN—Handsome Circassian w alnnt Upright Plano, by D. W Kara A 
Co. Woodstock full length panels and music desk, Boston fall board, 
three pedals, full Iron fram ebony keys; could $243 00
not be told from new. Special price ......................................... w

MENDELSSOHN—A specially handsome new style Plano, by the Men
delssohn Plano CO., Toronto, In tldh mahogany case, with full length 
panels and music desk, three pedals, muffler. Ivory and ebony key a, 
etc.; used less than a year; regular price 3350.00. Special $248.00 
price ................................................. .................... ............-......... .

HOWARD—Cabinet Grand Upright Plane, by the R- S. Howard Co., New 
York In rich mahogany case, full length plain panels, Boston fall 
board, three pedals, with practice muffler; used less $253 00 
than eight months; regular price $375.00. Special price..., vv

DOMINION—Very handsome Cabinet Grand Upright Plano by the Do
minion Co., In rich mahogany case. with fall length panels and music 
desk, Boston fall board, full Iron frame, fine, double repeating action^ 
Ivory and ebony keys; used lees than seven months; régulai* £255.00 
price $350.00. Special price.(................... .........................-......... v

GERHARD HEINTBMAN—716, octave Plane, by , . , , ...
Co Toronto to walnnt case, with full length music desk; plain polish
ed'panels, with carving In relief, three pédala double repeating ac
tion Ivory and ebony keys, etc.; could not be told from CORS 00 
new. Special price .................................................. -.........

MiENDBLSSOHN—Very handsome Cabinet Grand Upright Plano, by the 
Mendelssohn Co Toronto, In rich design of case, with full length 
plain panels, Showing the beautiful figure of burl walnut, Boston 
fall board three pedals, with muffler. Ivory and ebony 
used less than fifteen months; regular price $376.00; Spe
cial price ............................................................ .................................

All the smartest Ideas of the Ameri- 
. can metropolis are -borne out to a lot 

of new Shirt Waists Just opened, fimàrt 
■ , taety garments every one, startLnm as 
■: low as $1 and running up -to $9 each.

The Season’s 
Wash Fabric.2.00 STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

FromAt, . . , (plutocracy, for the country came to be
K The leading fashion Journal» oa.ll for, Philadelphia. Mongolien • • y governed for the benefit of the few

dT€9*fcs, ar.d wlheta ope examinee those New York........Noordam ............. Rotterdam nîeun's- These corporations had found
■ bïauitüfua fabrics tihe reason of their New York..... Celtic.............. Southampton it necessary, in order to protect their

pep,u>lartity is atronce apparent Every Glasgow...........Caledonia ............. New York interests, to go Into politics.
tody .mast Include one of two OoCton Plymouth?... . .\K. P. Wilhelm....New York iMr. Madeah proceeded to show how
voile Gowns In her, summer wardrobe I>over.';J......Flnland......... New York the ordinary coumtry lawyer of fifty

I V ^he wamtis to be In the froni rank. Hamburg......... .K. A Victoria.., - New York years ago, who was the people’s rep re-fl W* $rs* EEEtei *E.Newd,^^

mt really marvelous. h Bristol.............. ..Manxman ....Portland, Me. 1 lotion was enacted favorable to the
TVTiill Orders Receive Prompt and St. John..;.. ...Montreal ................ Antwerp, combinations and trusts. Then the

Careful Attention. vi ------------ --------------- , men of wealth took possession of the
VB TO-DAY IN TORONTO. newspaper press and were using that

for their purposes. The same thing was 
happening in Canada today.

Corporations In Politics.
The corporations were In politic», and 

they saw that their friends went-to our 
parliaments, 
press.
dais and they even, socially and Other- 
'wise, endeavored to influence the 
Judges. Cabinet ministère were said to 
be C.P.iR. and- G.T.R., or Mackenzie 
& Mann men.

They used corporation money freely 
to secure law» which favored- them and 
officials who would be friendly to their 
interests.

These question» were far more im
portant then were questions of mere 
party polities. A public man’» first duty 
should be to the public. His fidelity 
should be to those he represented. The 
corporations had their spokesmen In 
parliament who declared that we must 
respect vested Interests. But what 
about the vested interests of -the peo
ple? In the United- States thé people 
were beginning to think seriously about 
these things and- -their thoughts were 
finding expression, not to the newspaper 
press, but in the great magazines, which 
were exposing the methods of the rail
way and oil magnates. Roosevelt, 
Hughes and Bryan voiced the feeling 
of the great -bulk of the American peo
ple on this question, and public opinion 

■being aroused in the United States 
as it -roust be aroused in Canada.

Voters’ Independence.
No man’s -party affiliations should 

stand to the way of his fidelity to the 
people whom he presented. The great 
object of government in this country 
should toe to initveaa? the number of 
the everyday comfort» and conveni
ences of 1-lfe, and extend their applica
tion to the greatest number of people. 
In other words, to make life more 
livable for the great mass of "the people.

'Mr. Maclean then touched upon the 
question of the coal supply. We had 
not much in Ontario, but we had some
thing else to take It» place. Coal could 
be delivered in any. part of old Ontario 
for $2i a ton and fair wages and fair 
.profits' made. God g^-ve the people the 
coal, but the coal batons had -taken it,

ought to 
this utility.

ALL FUR

s quality- 
lent about 
be fitting 
leal more, 
Ind silk
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ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK

I. j
\|j

JOHN CATTO & SON SIR WILFRID IND BOTHA 
ADOPT THE SAME POLICY

BELL GO. NDT READY TO 
CD ON WITH ENQUIRY

April 30.
Press Club—Address by W. T. Stêad, 

St. Charles, 6.15.
Victoria College convocation, 8. 
Caithness Society, St. George's -Hall, 
p..m.
British

styles. -
Kl»*-»treet —Opposite Fee* 

TORONTO.1.SO i They eu-b-sidized the 
They won over the civic offi-8

Welcome League, official 
opening. Front and r»me-streets, 8.

G. G. B. G. parade, armories, 8.
Miss Luttreil's recital, Association 

Hal), 8.
M. V. M. A. oratorical contest, Broad

way Hall. 8.
Ottawa Old Boys, 36 Toronto-street; 8.
Concert, Bloqrsstreet Presbyterian 

Church, 8. > '• •' .’

f the Gerhard Helntaman
BBT- Commission Adjourns for Two 

Weeks—Will Meet in Toronto 
for Three Days in Near Future j

“Not for Colonies to Dictate to 
Imperial Government,” Redmond 

to Entertain Premiers.
1ER WINTER WITNESS\

no-|Xy LIMITED
I F

keys, etc.;
$265.00!Automobiles forhlr». . Expert Driv

ers- Phone Main 3068. Meteor Cycle 
Co,, 18 King West. .

BIRTHS. f "
STANDISH—At 61 Groevonor-street, To

ronto, on Friday, 38th April, A.D. 1907, 
a eon to Mr. and Mrs. Ira’ Staudlsh. 

TEW—At Allendale, on Sunday, April 28, 
1007, to Mr. and Mrs. Dangles Seymour 
Tew, a son.

'
Mystery Surrounds Holding of 

Chàs. Shoulder of Massilon, 0,, 
Victim of Assault.

:
(Canadien Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON, April 29.—When the Im
perial conference open» for the dis
cussion of preference on Tuesday, it 
is stated that the premiers from 
Australia and Cape Colony will press 
-their resolutions with vigor, while 
Laurier and Botha wlU take the Mine 
that It to no-t tor the colonies to dic
tate a policy to the Imperial govem- 
memt,aey more than for the latter to 
dictate a policy -to the colonies.

The Imperial 'government will, of 
course, adopt a nonpossumus attitude 
In the debate, which will probably ex
tend over -more than one alt ting. In 
fact it is'anticipated that at -the pre
sent rate of progress the conference 
cannot conclude before another fort
night elapses. The keenest interest 
continues to be manifested 'in the 
question here, and appeal» are being 
made from all quarters for publicity.

To the. fact that the premiers have 
accepted an Invitation to luncheon 
from John Redmond, some significa
tion is attached.

MONTREAL, April 29—(Special.)— 
The telephone enquiry has been ad
journed over for a couple of weeks. 
Among those in attendance are: Chief 
Commissioner A. C. Klllam, Deputy 
Chief Oom-mdasloner Hon, M. E. Bern
ier, Dr- James Mills, Mr. Jos. Hard- 
will, chief traffic officer, and Mr. R. 
Richardson, acting secretary. Messrs. 
G. F. Shepley,, K.C., and W. S. 
Buell are representing tihe crown, 
while Messrs. EtigCn? Lefleur, K.C., 
end G. Lawrence MacFlarlane are act
ing In behalf of -the company.
Je., w Riohardaon, expert accountant, 
14 &u*o in attendance on behalf of the 
crown. The Union of Municipalities 
is represented by Mr. W. D.- Light- 
hall, while there are also’ députation» 
from other municipalities. Mr. T. B. 
Owens Is the official reporter.

This morning’s session was taken up 
with a discussion of the method of 
procedure that would be followed,and 
no witnesses were heard. The com
mission adjourned about 12.30 to meet 
again at 2 o’clock, and when they met 
adjournment Was made for two 
week».

This was done art the request ot the 
Bell Telephone Company, who were not 
prepared to go ahead with the Investi
gations. Some of the papers which 
are required by the commission were 
not ready, the company thinking 
they would net be needed,, ana did 
not have them prepared, and as Presi
dent Sise was 111 the adjournment was 
taken for that tlme.-

GOUR.LAY—Cabinet Grand Upright Plan» of our own make, In very grace
ful though simple design of ease. In rich mahogany, full length- plain 
panel, surmounted bv-a eatln-flulshed panel above the moulding; this 
piano has been used "only a few months, and were we to make a piano 
to your order at double the price we would have to spend the extra 
money Incase ornamentatlon—we could not Improve the $308,00

GOURLAY—-The new Grand Scale of our own make, In ornate Colonial 
design of case in San Domingo mahogany, In a fae-elmtle of the piano 
supplied to Rideau Hall on the order of Her Excellency the Countesa 
of Mlntot this piano has been used only eleven months, ÇQ9R flf) 
Is in every way good as new. Special price .........................POGJ.

cal Light Beer

delightful flavor— 
tonic qualities— 
finest hops and, 

re caught and held

Charles Shoulder of Massilon, O., with 
temporary domicile at Beaverton, Ont,, 
who was eevere-l-y beaten and mobbed of 
$220 In a lane ptt Braintt-street on Sat
urday, April 2d, la detained art the Jail 
upon a warrant Issued by Judge Win
chester as a necessary witness against 
George, aitos Redmey McGrath. a»d 
Michael Bums, who are but recently 
released from prison and are awaiting 
triai ' before Judge Winchester for the 
robbery.'-

Shoulder was arrested by a detective 
on Sunday In Hamilton, where he had 
gone, altho lodged In a Toronto hotel 
at the county’s expense.

He Is now in the jail hospital, being 
lii a serious condition due to -the beat
ing he received.

Yesterday he was interrogated at the 
detective office, where he was handled 
with much secrecy.

No information oouid be had from In
spector Duncan as ti> why Shoulder 
was held, other than that he was “a 
witness."’ !

He denied the fact that the chief of 
police of Massilon was ait thexdertectlve 
otfke and told Shoulder had anything to 
do with the arrest of the men, or thart 
the Massilon officer came tox the city 
on Shoulder's account. He admitted, 
however, .that further development» 
might follow after the -triai.

From T. C. Robinette, K.C., it was 
learned that the prisoners, McGrath 
and Bums, will come before Judge Win
chester to-morrow, seeking admission 
to bai-l.

Shoulder, had been bound over by 
Magistrate Denison at the preliminary 
hearing to appear at the trial.

Redemption Home. >
The annual meeting of the Redemp

tion Home was held last night in the 
Bible Training School, 116 College-street. 
Dr; Hooper introduced the speaker of 
the evening/Mrs. Eva R. Yorke, who is 
superintendent of ihe home.

DEATHS.
BÀYLEY—A,t' the residence of his son, 64 
„ Admiral-road, Toronto, on Monday, April 

20, 1007, WUllam Bayley, late of Man
chester, England, representative of Sir 
William C. MacDonald, In his 78th yenr. 

COX—At bis residence, 47 Queen’s Park, 
Toronto, cm Tuesday, April 30, If07, 
Frederick George, second son of Hon. 
George A. Cox:

Notice of funeral later.
COBEAN—At 424 Roncesvalleeeavenue, To

ronto, tm Sunday, April 28th, Ï307, John 
Cobean, In his 24th year 

Service will be held ‘at above address 
on Tuesday evening, April 30th, at 7 

, O’clock. Funeral at Orangeville, on Wel- 
r.esday, on arrivai of 11 a.in. train.

in Mr.

gourlay, winter & leeming,r
was

188 Yontfe Street, Toronto.

Baer la toa LlgM Baffle " AMUSEMENTS.FRED 6; COX DEADaa
T> RISTOL ASSOCIATION GRAND 
I ) concert and dance takes place to
night at 7.30 In large ball, Sons of England 
Hall.Continued- From Page 1. 'mnot bay better Coffee 

s finest blend Java and |
alb.
& Co.. Limited

CONCILIATION AVERTS 
METALWORKERS’ STRIKE

*
l-riterest to the proceedings of the com
mission, and was cm hand at every Im
port amt sitting -to w-atch closely -the 
tactics pursued by other companies. 
When hto own oognpahy came up for 
examvtoaition his grasp of actuarial 
work, am tmmemse knowledge of detail 
and keen grasp ot the tosuramce -bum- 
ness as a whole was the feature or 
the enquiry.

■Showed Marked Ability.

daughter of Dr. L. H. Swan of Wood- 
stock, ' Ont. He leaves no family..

Prominent Club Man.
Mr. Co$ was a prominent club man 

and his handsome residence in Queen’s 
Park has been the scene of many bril
liant social functions. He was a mem
ber of the. Albany Club, the Toronto 
Club, the Granite Curling Clut), the On
tario Jockey Club, Rosedale Golf Club. 
Royal Canadian T.CL Toronto Guild of 
Civic Art, Toronto Golf Club, Toronto 
Hunt, Lambton Golf and Country- Club. 
He was a nenthustastic yachtsman and 
took an active interest in many outdoor 
sports.

Deceased was identified with the Ma
sonic Order, being a member of Zet
land Lodge of Toronto.

The interment, which will be in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, will probably be held 
on Thursday.

YOUNG CHILD VICTIM OF 
AN ATROCIOUS CRIME

that

irapery Showreoitis
wing a fine range hard coal. The government 

be strong enough to control 
The coal -baron» got their 

.po wer because the people’» représenta- 
live® were not faithful to' their trusit.

Railway» for the People.
The railways must be .made to serve 

the people. The railways should be, to 
fact, sb well as In tiamie, the Kings 
highway

Employes Get Increase of 2 I-2 
Cents an Hour — Lathers 

May Go Out
MASONS’ 507H ANNIVERSARY The late Mr. COx was the second son 

of Hon. Senator George A. Cox He 
was bom on Sept. 27, 1866, at Peterboro, 
Ont. ' As a child, wh-lle art tending the 
public school, he showed marked ability 
ir mathematics, and upon graduation 
Into the collegiate institute he headed’ 
the list. At 16 years of age he matricu
lated into Toronto University, taking 
honors In mathematics and physics- 

His inclinations were more for busi
ness and instead of beginning a college 
career he entered th eoffice of the Mid 
land Railway at Peterboro vas junior 
clerk. Shortly afterwards he,was made 
private secretary to Arthur White, who 
was then general traffic manager of the 
road.

When the road was purchased by the 
Grand Trunk System Mr, Cox was ten
dered a position in the offices Of the 
company at h f home town, but his 
executive aljUity had been clearly de
monstrated and he came ..to Toronto as 

ot the Central Canada -roan

ŒVDOW
LADES

Body Horribly Mutilated Found 
in Clump of Bushes—Sus

pected Man Arrested.

Big Celebration of the Event at 
Woodstock. I

iWOODSTOCK, April 29.—(Special.)— 
To-day marked a unique and Inter
esting event- in local Masonry, being 
.the fiftieth anniversary of Oxford 
Lodge No. 76, A. F. & A. M. The lodge 
was organized In 1867, the first wor
shipful matter being R. W. Broi G. W. 
Whitehead. To-night the officer» and 
members of the lodge, with the officers 
and members of the sister lodge, King 
Salomon, together with many visiting 
officers and members,' Including digni
taries, entered into a celebration, and 
the event was crowned with splendid

A strike among the sheet metal 
workers has been averted by a policy 
of conciliation.

An agreement was signed In a joint 
conference of employe ns and men at

amd should" be regulated^for 
the convenience of the people whose 

The Standard Oilmoney built them.
Oemipamy should get no rebate» that the 
general public did not gelt.

Th e remedy was star the 
presentattves lii parliament to repre
sent the people, and It was the duty of 
the electors to call the members to ac

re that they served 
nponatlone. 
e in terms of ad-

and prey Holland 
The de-' BBNNINGTQN, Vt., April 29.—News 

was brought here to-day of an unusual- people'» re-oth, etc. 
sériions and cover* 
as usual in eur 

:arefully selected.
given for fitting , 

ides " complete in j

*the Labor Temple last night, whereby 
the employes will be given an in
crease of 2 1-2 cents per hour. They 
were asking an advance of 5 cents. 
The wage formerly paid was 30 ceruts 
per hour for eight hours’ work. Over 
150 men w}U be affected.

A strike Is looked for In the lather»’ 
trade on or before June 1. The union 
has sent an ultimatum to the em
ployers asking for an increase of 5 
cents per hour and . to discuss other 
matters. ,

A reply was

ly atrocious crijne in North Benning
ton last, night, the victim of the tragedy, 
a child less than 4 years old, having 
been criminally assaulted and then mur
dered.

The victim of the. crime was Ethel 
Mahan ,the daughter- of Jerman Mahan, 
a carpenter. The alleged assailant and 
murderer is Alfred Mahan', 23 years old, 
a brother of the child’s father, who had 
volunteered to accompany the little girl 
from a pond where her father was fish
ing, to her home.

When the fishing party 
there was no trace of little

ELECTED MODERATOR.
count often; »md to 
them and not tihe c 

iMr. Maclean ape 
miration of tihe courage and foresight of 
the people of Orillia, who owned and 
controlled thedir Might and power plant 
and gave such ,a good and cheap ser
vice. . . '

Rev. W. M. Martin, B.D., of Exeter, 
* Honored by Synod.

OHATHiAM, April 2».—(Special.)—At 
to-day’e session of the Presbyterian 
Synod of Hamilton and London, Rev. 
Wnv. M. Martin, B.D., of Exeter, was 
elected moderator.

success.
Amongst the visiting grand officers 

were: R.W. Bro. A. T. Freed, D.G.M.; 
M.W. Bro. E. T. Malone, K.C., grand 
treasurer; M.W. Bro. Hugh Murray, 
grand secretary; R.W. Bro. J. W. Dut
ton, D.D.G.M., and. Bro. Aubrey White 
tif the crown lands department. The 
first degree was conferred by several 
of the past district deputy grand mas
ters of the district and was well exe
cuted. Following this a banquet was 
given, at which close unto 300 Sat down. 
A toast list was carried out and many 
excellent speeches were heard by home 
and visiting members.

tt & Son Constipation
CLOGS 

THE BOWELS

manager 
and Savings Company./made Ithru the Builders’ 

Exchange to the effect that the mas
ter builders were willing to discuss 
anything but aft increase in wages. 
The recognized scale at present Is 30 
cents per hour. Negotiations have 
been broken off. A mass meeting of 
the union will be held to-night in So
ciety Hall.

A conference between representa
tives of the steel structural builders 
and a commLvtae of the men was held 
yesterday regarding a proposed agree
ment and a request for 40 cents per 
hour on behalf of the; men.

Nothing decisive was settled upon, 
and another conference will be held' 
this week.

Made Manager.LIM1TBD,
Itreet W.» Toronto

returned home 
e Ethel. Search" 

was mgde, and in a clump of bushes 
the body was found with the throat 
hofrihly 6ut and bearing other evidence 
Of fiendish mistreatment.

Alfred Mahan, who is said by the 
authorities to havê been, the last. person 
seen with her, was arrested.

' 1JAMES STAYS.He remained in that important posi
tion until 1897. Upon the organization 
of the Imperial Life Insurance Com
pany, in the fall of the. same year, he 
was" tendered the managership and 
shortly after was elected to the vice-pre 
sidency.

In 1900 he was named as a director of 
the Central Canada Loan andjpavings 
Company, and in the succeeding year 
was made vice-president.

A man .of great care and financial in
telligence, he was undoubtedly one of 
the important factors in the insurance 
industry of the Dominion, and in Tg- 
ronto business affairs. With the excep
tion of severs! weeks’ rest at the ocean and four guilty. The second and third 
b»ach he labored continuously and was showed but little change, : bat on the 
nrobablv one of the most diligent finan fourth ..ballot all but one voted "no* 
frers in Toronto. . guilty.” The final ballot, acquitting Mc-

Jn 1839 Mr. Cox was married to a Garry,; was taken about 9 o’clock. w

t

■WINNIPEG, April 29.—(Special,)—B. - 
A. James, general manager of the. C. 
N.R., denies the. he is to resign.

1MUNICIPAL bylaws.
I April 29.—The people of; J 
Ld on three bylaws to-day, | 
ere carried by substantial - | 

the first was to free *”1 
[ from the trust, so tbr|* 

other purposes 
trust deed

tvS*&«Sigfa

I

McCarry is Acquitted.
BUFFALO, April 29.—"Not guilty” 

was the verdict retunned to-night by 
the Jury In the case of Aloysius S. Mo 
Garry, who was charged with murder
ing Josdaih Rose, toe aged manufacturer. 
The Jury was ou t 3 hours and 12 min
utes! ' Five ballot» were taken. The 
first stood seven for acquittal, one blank

**
ANGLICAN S.S. ASSOCIATION.No other cause produces eo much eiok« 

ness as constipation, and therefore it is 
dangerous to allow the bowels to become 
dogged up. Bad bldflti, dyspepsia, head
aches, biliousness, boils, pimples, and piles, 
are all caused by constipation.

Avoid all of these troubles by the use of

• PORTS ARE NOW OPEN.
Rev. A. G. H. Dicker Preaches on 

“Model Sunday School Teacher.”'Midland Prince Has Done Good 
Work.

PORT ARTHUR, April 29.—(Special.) 
—Canadian ports are now free from 
Ice 'barriers and navigation was Open
ed again this afternoon by arrival of 
fleet of steamers headed by the. Mid
land Prince. Thea Whalen succeeded in 
breaking her way thru the icefield 
with steamers in' the night, but .the 
boats, did not oare to venture in un; 
tit, mis morning. She made good 
headway, and by 3 o’clock boats were 
in the harbor. The Whalen hâs no 
doubt opened navigation Into these 
ports tn’o weeks earlier than other
wise. There was a field of ice 30 miles 
In extent, ranging from 25 to 30 inches 
In thickness and boats could not have 
made their way thru it..

kse, it for 
keified in the

The twenty-fifth annual service of 
the Anglican Sunday School Assoc!l- 
tion of the Diocese of Toronto was 
held in St. Ai ban’s Oath «dial last 

Archbishop Sweat man. the

>
VICTORIA’S PRIZE ORATOR.

eight.
hon. president, was present, with the 
metropolitan crozier. which was car
ried by Canon MaçNab. »

The lessons were read by Canon 
Ingles and Archdeacon Sweeny. The 
readier of the evening was Rev. A; 

H. Dickar, rector of St. Luke’s, 
whose subject was "The Model Sun
day School Teacher.”

The aim of the society Is to create 
greater efficiency on Sunday school 
work. The "means taken to secure that 
end are regular fortnightly meetings 
at the various school* In rotation, and 
the distribution of rewards every ad
vent to scholars who apply themselves 
to school duty. .

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
nature’s remedy for all dieealtgs of the 

stonfach, boWels and blood. It acts on the 
bowels and promotes their free and regular 
action, curing constipation and all troubles 
which arisè from it. 
market for over thirty years so you are not^X 
using a new and untried remedy. B.B.B. 
has cured thousands of others and will cure

ier. C. J. A. Reany Wins Contest on 
“Wesley and Whitfield.”Taxation of Churches.

G. J-
Mertho-KApril 29.—Rev. 

tor of Bell-street1,— -,
, sermon i®J*; 
municipal

In: robes. The Method** 
aid. should pay its ,38$5 

organization. ? The 
i sensation. I

'The annual competition for the 
‘'Michael Fawcett" prize for oratory 
was held last night at Victoria Uni
vers! ty.

The subject given the two contest
ants—J. E. Wilson and G. J. A. 
Reany—was, "Wesley and "Whitfield."

In the opinion of the judges. Rev. 
Prof. Bowles, Rev. Dr. Ebcr Crummy 
and E. B. Ryckmah, Mr. Reany was 
most deserving of the prize. •

The bursary was founded by Dr. 
Fawcett In- memory of his father, the 
late Michael Fawcett. "

ARCHITECTS AND
DRAUGHTSMEN

in ' his 
ted the X

It has been on the

• •
Will find sur stock of Materials aad Supplies to be of the Beet.you. Mr. B. Woodcock, Nash weak Bridge, 

N.S., writes : “ For over twoyeart my wife 
was troubled with constipation. She tried 
several physicians but oouid get no relief, 
but after taking three bottles of Burdock 
Bloed Bitters she was completely cured 
and is to-day in good health. My wife and 
'I cannot apeak too highly of B.B.B. ,

nk you need a tonic, 
ir. If you think you need 
> for your blood, ask y°®T| 
f you think you vt»u
ly Ayer's non-alcoboUC
la, ask your doctor.
LèformulM
[rcp.nr>tl<m<.

BLUE PRINTING 3c SO- FOOT.
Lockhart Photo Supply Co.»

18 Adelaide Street East.

#
MR. DWIGHT RESIGNS.

H.’ P. Dwtoht has resigned his posi
tion as president of the Canadian Birk- 
beck Investment & Savings Co. and 
from the board of directors of the 
company.'

Corporation Men Strlkç.
i QUEBEC, April 23.—Between severity- C.P.R. Closes Down Shop. _

five and one hundred ot the corporation WINNIPEG, April 29.—The C.P.R. 
laborers went on strike to-day and quit j stops here have closed down for want 
work. They ask that their wages be of coal. An early neei*mptii<m ot work 
increased from Î1.25 to $1.50 per day. | is expected.

*

4j x% t

# ; 0

Department
of

Insignia
SOur Insignia Department 
is showing the most con$- 
plete assortment of Troph
ies, Medals, Regalia, and 
Class Pins, to be found in 
Canada. ” . j ,

*5 With our staff of expert 
designers, and our unsur
passed factory facilities, 
we are prepared to pro
duce designs which are en
tirely exclusive, and at 
prices which will be found 
decidedly to your advant
age.

Ryrie Bros
134-138 Yonge St. 

Toronto
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.

it EXPRESS RATES

Are exaaperatlngiy high on shipments 
of eggs In Ontario as well as 0/1 live 
stock. The farmers take pains to do 
good crating so that the risk is at a 
minimum, but the railways take the 
rates.

Notwithstanding this, the express § 
way our condensed ads. appeal to the 
readers does not admit of any rebate. 
The people are looking to the farm 
pages for what they want, a ltd the 
advertiser knows this. Signs always | 
appear where people are looking. 
Smoke always comes from fire. )

K I I
1 [ TORONTO HORSE MARKET 

QUITE * BIT OF I SLUMP
PRIZE COMPETITION 

TO CROW 6000 GRAIN
THE FARMSTEAD“RESTRAINT OF TRADE."

Upon a recent enquiry dit was ilrarned 
from Horn. Mr. Ayle®worth that Mr.
«Ijppley, K.C., Is ait present engaged 
In prying Into the express "and tele
phone charges. It is highly important 
to. tlhe. farming community that some 
tihoro research be made into these ex
actions, and a fair working re-ad just- 
m-ent of 'them be madie. 
need a royal commission or an expert
to find evidences of over-charge, die- ^ poatma8ters are to get an ln. 
crimination and 'red tape. crease in pay. The World is glad to

In the matter of express rates there iearn this and trusts that it may be sub
tile face of stantial.

38 0I?

1- Now for the horse show.

Many show horses are now behind 
the seed drill.

May day is nearly here. Planting is 
in order.

Hard reports are coming in. from some 
sections regarding -winter wheat.

E1 I
8

\
$

1
Horses Quoted Lower Than the Dept, of Agriculture Offering Fi- 

Average With an Unexpected 1 nancial. Assistance to Ten So- 

Slack Demand. cieties Who Wish to Enter. M
■ Owing I 

Ocoa
ii

It does not4

i I r
%

This market is hardly so brisk as it 
has been. In fact, it shows an unexpect
ed falling off* Values 
quoted from $5 to $10 below last week's 
quotations. Ponies are in brisk demand, 
Shetlands in particular beiflg enquired 
after. Other types are hardly the aver
age at this season of the year, and cer
tainly no more. In reality the slump 
in some cases is rather pronounced, al- 
tho good class horses flnd: ready, sale 
for speculation. Drivers fetch decent 
prices, if sound, but city draughters 
and heavy delivery can alone be depend
ed upon to commknd anything like, 
values. Carriage houses are a urag, 
while for hunters and saddlers the en
quiry is decidedly spasmodic and far 
from sustained. Farmers are making 
the best of a backward chilly season, 
and contractors are well supplied. A 
disappointing feature of the spring trade 
has been the light purchasing for the 
Northwest. Whether first of all the 
fuel, famine and later the coal strike 
have had any effect, is< is impossible 
to say, but it is certain tnat for 
years back buyers from the territo
ries have not been'So scarce.

Sir Gilbert Greenall recently sold 29 
Hackney yearlings for an average ach of 
$225. They were mostly by Copper King 
and their dams by Goldfinder VI., or 
Lord Derby II. '

Good, chief in animal husband
ry, Kentucky Experimental Station, 
whites that his station has equipped "a 
laboratory and installed the best appa
ratus obtainable (certain parts made to 
order in Germany) to make a'thoro mi
croscopical, bacteriological and chemi
cal investigation, of the disease 'of slip
ping, with a view of establishing à cure 
for the same.

“On coming to the experimental station 
from the University of Illinois last fall 
I submitted to Dr. Soovell, director of 
the experiment station, a detailed plan 
of investigation of contagious abortion 
leading to the prevention" and cure of 
the same. Director Scovell approved 
of it, and upon his recommendation ui6 
plan was concurred in by the office of 
experiment stations. United States de
partment of agriculture.

“The problem is a difficult one to work 
out, and no doubt the investigation will 
cover a number of years. Preliminary 
work will be carried on with small ani
mals, such as guinea pigs and rabbits. 
It is known that the germ which causes 
abortion in cows will cause the same 
thing in small animals, and it is rea
sonable to suppose that the germ caus
ing the disease in the mare will do the 
same thing—it may be that the germ 
causing the slipping of the calf may 
cause the slipping of the foal, too. per
haps somewhat Changed in form owing 
to living in a different environment. 
This is what the Kentucky J3ypériment 
Station1 proposes to find out and to uis: 
cqver a remedy for the evil which, to 
my mind, must be along the line of im
munization. After the preliminary in
vestigation with small -animals has been 
complet'd and the theory found to be 
practicable, . then work" will be begun 
with horses and cattle. In the mean-; 
time we believe that much of the evil 
can be eliminated before a cure is es
tablished by proper sanitary measures 
and sterilization after once the history 
and' behavior of the germ is thoroly un
derstood.” .

Some extra choice draughters will be 
offered at The Repository to-day, but the 
feature of this establishment is the, sale 
of Hon. Adam Beck’s horses, which is 
announced to take place after the show.

peaking
evidently going to be a great exhibit all, 
round. Secretary Stark is tremendous
ly elated-at the 'prospects,while Manager 
Houston declares that tfye prospects 
surprise him by their rosiness. As an
other man says, “All you've got to do 
is to jump on the cars and get off at 
the doors. There is no walking" to be 
done, and no mud, while everything is 
under cover from the sidewalk to the 
show.” . •" *

The Ontario department of agricul
ture, desiring" to encourage a high 
standard in crop raising, has decided to 
offer financial assistance to-those agri
cultural societies tüvriiout 'the province 
which will ■ undertake to carry on a 
competition in “standing fields of seed 
grain.”

The main objects are to stimulate a 
greater interest In the growing of ftrst- 
olass seed grain; to encourage the prac
tice of growing seed for nilxt year’s crop 
separate f rom the main crop," using oitiy 
the; beat obtainable seed, sowing it on 
the cleanest "and best prepared tend, 
-allowing: it to 'thoroly ripen,-an» thresh
ing ana storing separately; to encour
age tiho use of seed from heavy yield
ing strains; to encourage careful and 
intelligent farming and the production 
of grain free from weed -seeds, and to 
facilitate the .bringing together at the 
seed ' deiparumenit. Provincial Winter 
Ftefcr, Guelph, samples from the, winning 
fields in the various competing ’societies 
thruout the province. Th is ar range- 
meht, if carried ont. while serving an 
important educational purport?, will also 
afford a due as to where good, clean, 
productive seed may be had.
• It - has been thought best, for this 
year at least, to limit the number of 
societies to the first ten societies mak
ing. satisfactory applications. Ln addi
tion to this xx>n test a sweepstakes com
petition may also be held among the 
winner's of the first prizes, in each, of 
the agricultural .societies thruout the 
province, and for each class of crops.

Thé field, crop competition will be 
limited to two crops, to be decided upon 
by the society. It is desired that the 
society shall decide Upon one or two 
crops for competition that are of most 
Importance to the farmers of the dis
trict. EVpry field entered for competi- 
tioh must consist of not less .than five, 
aeries, The following crops are suggest
ed , for competition : Spring wheat, 
white oats, barleÿ.'denit corn, flint corn, 
alslke dover, red clover and potatoes.

Competition shall be I limited to mem- 
bens the, society, and the .fields en
tered for competition must be not more 
than fifteen miles from She headquar
ters of the society.

Where societies limit their competi
tion to one kind of crop the prizes shall 
not be less than the following: first, 
$25; second, $20: third, $15: fourth. $10. 
!•> the event of their being : not -less 
than ten entries kr any society in this 
competition the department wifi grant 
the sum Ô* $76-'ito cover the above

Where soclsfie* feeve competition in 
two kind» of crop the prizes In each _f 
ca»e shall not br iess than the foilow- 
irg: First, $20; second, $16; third. $10; 
fourth, $5. In the .event of there not 
being less than ten entries In each com
petition the department will grant the 
sum of $100 to paÿ above prizes,

All entries must be forwarded by sec- 
re ferlés, of societies to J. Lockie Wil
son, superintendent of agricultural so
cieties, parliament,’ buildings, Toronto, 
ibéfore June 16."

Arrange-men 13 have been made where
by expert Judges will be furnished by 
the see3 division of the Dominion de
partment of agriculture-.

All field crape will be" judged from 
tilt standpoint of utility for seed pur- 
pcéee. The foiitawing scale of points 
wiH be used in the case of wheat, oats 
and barley: Freedom from we_eî*' 
points; freedom front weeds other var 
ties 10 potato; .freediom from "weeds 
other kinds of grata, 10 points: ***•: 
dom from weeds, attack of staut. ru®c 
and insects. 10 potato; charact«_ 
plant, 20 potato (a strong stemmed.
healthy plant derirajble.exces'Fivegrowto
objectionable), tooefbnWlty of chop type 
of plant, sAzi*. of head and apparent 
yield of grata, 25 points.

The scale of paints to be. used ™ 
Judging the standing crop of corn^ham 
be as follows: Per cent, stand. 15 
points (three good plants P«r hill con
sidered a perfect stand!); ot cul
ture. 10 potato (well cultivated and 
f-w from weeds) ; character of J^ant. 
vigor and u.n-lformiiy Of growth, IS 
potato (a strong, erect, leafy plant producing ta the Dent varieties
developed, well-matured ea r most de- 
straMe; ta. th? Flint variMiestawo good 

Plant gooKeber-rku In g-.od rich soil ears per putat may be looked ror), ire 
and give a liberal dressing of manure dom from disease..5 poifits. Ty.pe_of . ^ 
every season. Regular pruning every (a) trueness to type. 5 points; tpl snape 
year Is essential for the production ot of ear (cylindrical^preferred), 5 pom ^ 
find fruit. The English Varieties esoje- (e) length and circumference or 
cieuliy do béat in partial. sfiade and (ptedtam preferred). 5 potato; (ti) pn 
should be heavily mulched. Itv (freedom from admix tune tn

To prevent mildew spray bushes soon other varieties!. 5.(points: (ei unaiorm- 
as leaves appear and several times ity and share of kernel»- 6 potato—-In an 
during the summer with potassium 25 points: estimated yield of Tedder, l 
sulphide (liver of sulphur), one ounce ) peints; estimated yield of grpta, zv 
to four gallons of water.

, FARMS FOR SALE. ’
^^acres^Tngras.s7 sandy loam,

I two miles west of Mimico.near Queen 
anil Dmidas: $125 per acre. Also 
re TO 7% ACRES—SOME FRUIT, -
O shade trees, and- 7-rej-med rough ca* 
house, ln, good condition, to lease. J. 
Bucksey. Builder. Summerville P.O.

p HOICK FARM FOR SALE OR TO , 
Vv rent In Prince EJdwaTd County, con« 
tailring 117 acres, more or less; good fen
ces; well watered; A 1 buildings; orchard, $ 
Farm. Is a -square block with buildings 

. centre. Fall ploughed; highly cul
tivated"; about 1000 cords of wood on tara. 
Easy terms of payment' to buyer. Farm 1*
5 miles from Plcton. 3 from Bloomfield. 
Fred J. Roblln, owner. Plcton.

Receipt « 
Market wj 

, ° cattle ami 
The qua 

ell round 
dull, owld 
bouts. I Tj 
ht. Laiwrd 

.owing to 
bouts weri 
eeqvently 1 
bouts will

t Prices j 
’to. $5.25. 
p«' cwt. 
*4.23.

Trade S 
„ , , good at Id 

eil lots ed 
to good loi 
at $4-50 t 
per cwt.

A limite] 
ers sold ill

is • abundant evidence on 
things to show how this farmers are 

tlhe iniquitous rates and 
delays to which they are subjected. In 

last Friday's issue we had a sum - 
of the fruit-

The milk producers have justice on 
their side and. do not need to listen to 
such silly tales as restraint of trade.

The dealers in the city made a pretty 
hit, indeed, when they raised the ques
tion as to restraint of trade !

There is a report of a scarcity of straw
berries in the Southern States. Chad- 
bourn, South Carolina, is shipping ten 
cars a day, but that is light they say.

r easily becanfj harassed bySt,: r our
mar y of thfc- gT’^vanices

of Niagara Peninsula. These giriev- 
ake only too true. Their requests 

very rrjl'id, Indeed. The farmers, as 
pair lot of men. and do

I
men.
antesi h
are
a mie. are a

waist something for nothing. They 
are ready to *pay a fair price for theta 

But the inconvenience

not near
The Breeders’ Gazette asks the per- 

estion. Who is better entll- 
piano than the farmer's

requirements.
-that the Niagara, fruit men ‘have been 
put to iàsii year, just when they were 
making gigantic strides to advertise 
abroad, the superior quality of Cana
dian fruits, is of no small importance 

farmers' of the fruit districts.

tinent 
ed to
daughter? Next to the kitchen conven
iences the piano must me ranked as an 
educator and uplifter in the farm 
home.”

t ve a

I 200. DEEP SOIL 
on crop payments, ;<

ARMS FOR
farms for

These farms are ready for the breaker, 
and close tp. York ton. Saltcoats. Rokeby 
and Wallace, Saskatchewan, and Renton. . I 

1 Manitoba. First payment .after you sell 
1 the first -vcrop. Apply now, James Arm- ! 
strong, 4 "East Rlehmond-st., Toronto.' 62

-
Robert Robinson of Falkenberg has 

purchased a pure bred Yorkshire 
from one of The World advertisers. The 
Yorkshires are making their way every
where.

to tlhe
Thé -cars used by. the Canadian Express 

ordinary box cars, "with 
accommodations than the or- 

Theae ■wfere packed

sow
CLYDESDALE ASSOCIATION - fti \

Company were 
no more NB HUNDRED ACRES. TWELVE , m 

\ / miles from Toronto Junction; predne* iMv 
fire, grain or eaftle; 2 bams, stabling for 
20 head; hog pens. Mlmtco Creek Flatl 
Address Dr. Phllltpe. 61 YorkTllle-iTen.it,

A meeting; of the members of the Clydesdale Horse Association 
of Canada is called for M AY 23 at Toronto, to discuss amend
ments to the rules and regulations governing registration in the 
Canadian Clydesdale Stud Book. J. W. Songster. Sec.-Trea*
»t« ______ __________ ;----------  ------------------------------ ——

II The su; 
usual at 
from $3.5i

dinary caittle car. 
by the shippers in as good a 
as „ possible under , the circumstances, 
bu t much loss of goods and reputation 
ensued because of thé loose method of 

These farmers do not

C. M. McRae of the Dominion live, 
stock department roughly figures the 
loss on the western ranges at 30 per 
cent. He said that midwinter reports 
are grossly exaggerated, but the losses 
as indicated on the ranges in a recent 
interview ln The World, seem to be 
larger, than this gentleman says.

memner

Toronto. A few s 
Export owl 

' ' at $7.50 d

ii.fr. B 
gud lights!

CANADA LANDS.
the i-afiways. 
complain sa much about 'this as they 
do being charged, full express rates 
when they have not fiuil express privi- 

In this they have a big gfiev- 
that ought to be remedied at once

Small

«THAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 
IT ers we will do for yon—Hare made 

profits of 50 per cent, for' tbousanda of In. 
Testers and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names, testimonials and convincing 
evidence. Hnslam Land db Investment 
Co., million dollar capital, 47th-avonu«, Re
gina, Canada. '. I

SNIDER’S BEST EARLY POTATOThe Kansas and Missouri fat cattle 
are being marketed this year in Better 
condition than for some years, sp re
ports say. The feed lots are not yet 
cleaned up altho the five leadmt mar
kets of the States show an increase^ so 
far of oyer 200,000 head.

l William 
cattle at p 
Levavk's f 
ket.

E. S.
Ages. The leader for 1907. Out of ii6 varieties tested at the 

O. A C. i Guelph, the Snider was only four days, behind the earliest 
of all. and yielded 54 bush, more per acre. Send $i for 15 lbs. and 
get your seed.

a nee
before tile fruit season opens, 
parcels a-re gathered u*p 
arid sent at the same 
whole carloads cf fruit ready lodMed at 

poorly-equipped.

MC Douai 
1440 lbs. e 
lbs. each, 
each, at $4 
at $5 25; " 
$5.40; 0 hi 
15 butcher, 
ers, '770 lti 
660 lbs, eat 
each, at $4 
at;$4.06: 1; 
15 1 ditcher 
Vtrti hers, 0 
: Muybee, 
butchers,. 1 
chers, 1150 
1250 ibs.-'ei 
each', «1 Jÿ. 
each, at $3FSUtfporters, 121 
ex|K>rtere. 1 
mixhd catt 
$4 05 to $5;

R. J. Cot 
each, at $5 
at $4,20; t
$4.25; thré 
one Bull, 1< 
' Wesley II 
4 yearling 
it $5.25 eu 

Wm. MvJ 
butchers, 03 
$5 per cwt 

.Fred Row 
1100 to 140 
butchers', s 
11».'each, j 
spclugers a

lin the cities FARMS TO RENT.f
raites as are the

It is said that there is a big lamb 
crop expected in the western states. 
D. D Cutler, live stock agent in that. 
part, writes to a Chicago journal that 
he things the high point has been pass
ed. But the demand for mutton con
tinues unabated and- it is hard to see 
how sheep will drop in price.

It is said, that Dr. Arnold Frank is in 
Kentucky purchasing thorobreds for the 
German army, as upwards of 1000 are 
wanted.

U LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
about 7 miles from market, np longs 

street. Possession April let! Apply S$8 
Adelelde-street Weft.
T- THOMAS BOUSFIELQ. Carlisle. Ont

S' some of their 
ytatilonis in tlhe district.

It is the same old story. The farmer 
has to bear the brunt of the hard work 
and ineonvenilkncé. The corporations 
hasten-to pM-tow tlhe luxuriant head of 
thé city man, while the hard-working 

' tiller of the soil and fruit-grower must 
take what he gets and pay the big 

These things ought not to exist

very
J ■;----- -—

rv
111

J| II ||1
" A

¥

FARMS WANTED?

I 171 XCHANGB FOR ONTARIO FARM 
I ri near Toronto—rH a If section. Red I 
1 Deer district, Alberta;, choice soil, dairy 
I anil wheat location; fenced; half under eul,
I ttvatlon; fair buildings; good water; fuel 

and fencing timber; school, church, post- 
office convenient. Henry Mpylfe, 84 Bed- 
ford-road, Toronto. 1 562

“HINGE-STAYS” MAKE DILLON 
TWICE AS STRONG

Short, stiff, hard, steel wire stays make a "hlnge-like”
Joint at every lateral wire on the Dillion fence.
These "Hinge-stays" give onr fence a greater degree of 
elasticity-enable It to withstand greater strain. They act 
like, and really are, hinges—make our fence swing or spring 
back into shape after receiving a heavy blow, qr the unusual 
pressure caused by a furious bun or other animal endeavoring so 
pash bis way through to freedom. Catalogue telle more about 
this "twice as strong" fenoe. 

i Tile Owen Round Wire Fence Co, Limited,
Owen Sound, Ont.

prices.
'in A oounibry where agriculture is all- 

important, where Ontario fruits 
cutting, such a successful, swath into 
the appetites of our consuming public.

Tihe City Dairy in Toronto wants to 
get the farmers who send them milk 
arrested on thé " conspiracy charge in 
1 leitralnt of trade. Ytt here is a big 

« carrying Company that, by its charges 
and indifference to the shippers' wish-

The ClySesdale Association of Can
ada will do a good thing for their 
breed if they will put up prizes at 
many of the smaller fairs and shows, so 
as to encourage Canadian breeders and 
from which prizes importers are prohi
bited. -

POULTRY AND EGGS.
aie81 T> Altitun ROCKS AND1 BLACK MIN; 

X> orca eggs tor hatching, 50c per net- <j 
ting; $3 per 100.‘ W. L. COurtlce, Plcker-mm Ing.

TJ REEDERS AND EXHIBITORS OT 
I) Barred Plymouth Rock», exclusively. 
Bgge tor hatching," Stock for «ale. Prlcef 
right. Leslie Kerris, Freeman, Out.

D UKF ORPINGTON AND/WWw 
-I J ilack eggs, from winners of first*, 
seconds and thirds, and two specials at 
Col ling wood Poultry Show : $1 per setting. . 
Coreless Bros., Batteau, Ont.

■*5!saidAbout 5000 spëcies of bees are 
to exist. Bees stand in social and con-

that this is why they exist in such num
bers and variety, it is nrobably. true, 
as we are told by scientists, that we 
can never fully realize the important 
influence which •'bees exert upon 
plant world by pollinization.

Mr. John Macdonald has lately sold 
from his stable on Cumberland-street 
12 horses, comprising a. pair of matched 
chestnuts to a gentleman m the city 
and a pair of bay horses in the lower 

three-quarter bred saddle 
single horses. The au

to. hurt the de-

li
'J:Ei es, Is reatralul-ng trade ta a far greater 

manner. Surely our falrmers will riee 
, and condemn Uhe member of parliament 

ufiioere voice is not raised In protest. 
Let us have Just enough .of party poli
tics as will allow the farmer to be .In
dependent and to have hi® just dues In 
this country. ■]_-
. The fruit manis hot the only sufferer. 

Our live stock men ane handicapped by 
a heaA-y change and a slow-moving ‘sys
tem, One Yorkshire dealer in Ontario 
Counity recently made a shipment of 
three young pigs to Nelson, B.C.i and 
the rates payable for express dues alone 
there were $24, almost the value <jf the 
.animate.. ,

If there,’Was any, justification ih the 
1 esthaii nt-bf-itrade theory of Mr. Potter 
of the City Dairy, much,more does there 
Ule a case against the express compa
nies of Ontario for restraining the busi
ness of our Ontario farmers.

There- Is Only, one thing for the Do
minion government, thru their rarlway 
cf-mmlssiion, Sf do; and that is to rem
edy this iniquity NOW.

UILLONMema.tne
IIOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE® (Mar

tin and Baldwin strain). Great win
ter layera. Eggs $1.00 per 15. $5 00 per 10$. 
Cbaa. A. Gonldlng, Vlnenlount. ^

1 A UCLAIR DUCKS, LARGEST DUCifB 
\ J groNS). The only per» 111 In Cmiafla 

that lias them. Egg* $1.50 per 11. Wb'ta , 
Rock e#gs. $1.50 per 15. Sixteen Cre.;k ‘ 
Poultry Yards. H. C. Robinson, Postmaster, 

AC- ' Drnmqnln, Ont. * -,
rut-1 ----------------- *---------;------------------------ «

TTt GGS FROM CHOICE BIRDS—BAR- 
XU red Rocks, Pekin Ducks. Bronze Tur
keys. Mrs. Howard, "St. Julian’s," Sot- 
ton West, Ont.

>- i c
II1tf' MiP

W.<D._ New 
Glasgow,! S 
ri'h'ts as fr 
Canadian b 
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. - as the dleen 
way affectci

TheHELP WANTED.

FARM; GOOD 
Apply Frsif^\ OOD. MAN FOR

wages with board. 
Wcclings. Betnesdn,provinces, a 

mare and se-ven 
tomohiles do not seem 
mand for the 'tight class of horse.

All my life I have watched the work
ing of that old say tag: “Sky red at 
night, sailor’s delight: skv red m the 
morning, sailor’s warning." and while I. 
have no faith in signs, I am wont to 
believe that it is about as sure a fore
caster of weather on the' morrow as any 
indication not based on science, says a 
writer in The Homestead.

■ r 1 ARM HAND WANTED—MAN 
_ cuetonned to farm w6rk. App y, 
ing wages cxpecte.l. .Tames Aikliis, Box itl, 
NTagani-on-the-Lûke, Ont.
•F

ïjlljIl No metier how old the tolemfch. how lame the horse, or how many doctors hare tried and failed, peeill FOR, SALE.Fleming's
Spavin .and Rlntfbone Paste
Uee it under our guarantee—year Money 
refunded If It doesn't make the hone mo
sound. Most cases cured by a single 46- 
minute apphea' ion — occasional! 
qolredv Cures Bone Spavin, Rlngb 
Bidebone, new and old cases alike. Write 
for detailed information and a free copy of

Fleming's Vest-Pocket 
' Veterinary Adviser

Nine*7-*ix. pages, durably bound. Inderod 
end i Hurt rat <-<]. Covers over one hundred 
voterinwry tnUjert-». Rca<l this book before 
you treat any kind of lnroenesw.in horses.

. FI.hin.NO imos., Chemists,
69 Church fitreet, Toronto, Ont.

Il: T EGHORNS—EGGS FOR HATCHING 
I MJ from McCormack’s bedry-laylngprlw 
I winning White leghorns, $1 per 15, up- - 
wards. Full particulars on mating list free. 
Write James L. McCormack. Brentford, 
Canada.

lELBBRATED 
Jewett, 1015. 

1 liions of tne 
Robert Toms, Danbar-

SALE—THE 
roadster stallion. I. 

of the best
* F °«

G.H.R.. one 
day. Terms easy, 
ton, Out. ,

-• 1
a

■
'I s of the horse show, there is Mi

MONTRE, 
wasn good 
850 head of 
100' calves, 
and a few 
the East -Ei 

f at 60 St., C 
■ head ot call

T) 1IGDE-ISLA D-RFD8: BOSBCOQfB § irfro
tt (exclualTely) bred eight years from ■ J tew thr
carefully seleeted. heavy winter layers) theT —„
large, brown eggs. Won four firsts, three Jw rat
secrnile last Toronto Winter Show. Bête y tie of 4
$1.50 and $2 per fifteen. John LnscomfcA . ,1 at 3c to 4i-
Merten, Ont. ______________________________ _ " J to $55 each.
T) OSE COM®, WHITE AND BROWN , %% ~Cfi!
ii' Leghorns Pnd White Wyandottes, Btjont 6MiC
rrlze winners, .winter layers: eg-gs. $1 per 13 50 to M2
15. Calvin I^ewls, Moue Mille, Ont. foid at abon

fini lot" of young fellows who 
of their ambitions

STRAWBERRIES. OCIIABAR STOCK AND POULTRY 
farm, I-elceater sheep, Berkshire |1 s. 

and poultry. Barred Rooks d-ithatu strain. 
Mas».), White S. L. and Partridge Wvnrt- J 
doltes. Eggs $1 per 13. Imperial Pelfin 
Duck eggs, $1 per 9. Bronze tnrkevs, $2.56 
per 9. D. A. Graham. Wanstead, Ont.

I 1There are a 
reach the* climaxas w runssrbusiness deal, they are capable of en 
gineering is one where a $25 cutter of 
hut one season’s use is traded in on a 

dollar whip and a

!Milln
HOICK HERD POTATOBS AND IM- 

proved étraw«l)eny plants. Send tor 
R. C. Ciysler, St. George.list.

-f
YORKSHIRES.

■ new buggy for 
gaudy lap spread.

a a 1 ÔOD REG. YORKSHIRES, PHI, 
sews and boars' qf' . beat 

Terms rlgfirt. F. M. Chat>mau, Grasmere 
Grange Farm. Audley^ Ont.

strains.

U.S. EXPRESS TROUBLES. How inconsistent' arid short-sighted, 
indeed, for men to invest money iu lines 
of business with which they, are abso
lutely unfamiliar and expect that, in the 
hands of men who themselves have as

class failed ever as specialists, .-----
possibility for making big returns 

fair, ones.' One business is not

STALLIONS TOR SALE.GOOSEBERRIES.
Pittsburg Dealers Complain of Negli

gence of the Express Company.
SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.I have some excellent Shires— 

great big individuals; immense 
bone ; great walkers, and de
scended from the best blood in 
England- Must sell.

tj URL BRED SHORTHORN BULte- 
JT Imported sire anil dim—16 months 
old. Thos. W. Blatn, Gilford.

-iereaTlhe produce merchan ts of Pittsburg, 
av.ho neceiMe fruits and vegetables from 
tlhe south, are co-mil,paining bitterly of

is a 
or even
so very much more profitable than an
other. . . •

i
BERKSHIRES.

—-------------------------—----------M-——
TrtlNE BERKSHIRE BOAR FOR SALE, 

cheap: weight nboyt 250 lbs. Write 
J. S, Lowther, l>oh P.Q,______ . ______

"D H01>E ISLAND REDS—EGGS FROM 
-CL , my famous prise winners. $1.89 
ting: greatest laying fowl. Order now. 
Wm. Pearson, Guelph, Ont.

J JACOBS,
25 Snowden House, Peterboro

Cleet-ithe ooridltion In which -tlhe Adams Ex
press Company delivers its stocks, says 
Tlhe Produce -NeiVs. Packages are | 
smashed and 'the con tents of ten so bad
dy damaged that till y are practical ly 
unsalable. Boxes of asparagus have 
been delivered so badly damaged that 
receivers could hardly decidevwhether 
they ’'weré getting shallot et rhubarb 

One firm has, re
damaged stuff by

A nuisance as regular as a rainstorm 
is a leaky barn,or granary roof. If the 
horse or cow stalls- are not floored tne* 
trouble is further aggravated. A leak 
over the grain bln Is worse than", one In 
the floor by far. A day or two spent in 
replacing rotten shipgles. will be an in 
vestment of time that, will bear a hun- 
dred per cm* ■ in returns.

Cables Lc
ELECTED BARRED ROCKS’ EGGS— 

40c per 13: 75c per 26. and $2.50 pet 
10Ü. W. F. Disney, Greenwood, Ont.
sJOSHUA INGHAM 

Whilesale and Retail Butcher
points. HORSES FOR SALE.

NEW YOl 
$870; stqerg 
hulls lower; 
10c to 15c 
brills, $3.75 
<ew extra h 
to-morrow, l

Calves—Ri 
lower; gene: 

few < 
Sheep 

steady; land 
cupped shee: 
offered; clip
•born do., $• 
Dal. ■ v
,,Ho*s—Riec 
$1.10 to $7.»

V CSOR SALE — THE CELEBRATED ___ _
roadster stallion. Ixiril Jewett, 1015. O C. BLACK MINORCA8—150 BIRDS. 

C.H.R.. one of the best stallions of the iji scoring 86 or a 1KIVC ; 13 birds laid 314 
day. Terms easy. Robert Toms Dunbar- I eggs April. 1906; were fed shredded whest. 
ton, Ont. ’• ed dry; fertile egg*. $1.50 per 15; $2.50 per 30,sr

_____________ $0 per 100. Edwin L. Wallace, Xlagar* '
Falls Centre. Ont.

-sir HITE WYANDOTTES’ EGGS. $1 
W per setting. C. Jones, Stayner,

Stalls 4. 5. 07. 69, 75. 77 St. 
Lawrence Market. 

Phene Main 211!.V -'

• ' . v :
* ^ ' 4

... .... . , : :

etajks or asparagus, 
ceived so much 
Adams Express Conrpany, that he has 
en tered «suit eg-t tast It.
■ Tih-is condition Is mainily due to the 
foot that tihe Adams Express doe* not 
jjeetJ up to daiiD. It has mo more men
em ployed and paya no more wages, nor 
has a,my better fatalities for handling 
goods than *t had six years ago. in 
that time the southern stuff received 
here by express has dneibased several 
times in bulk. A few days ago a re
ceiver .here received ftity crates of Caro
lina asparagus by express. It ‘ 
in the morning and the first 
v. as three boxes al noon, 'three ta the 
evening and .three the following morn
ing It took several days to deliver this 

' snfall lot Of asparagus. Several Anns 
that -make a specialty of the hotel trade 
send their own men and w^n81fto^ 
express office for their goods-. }t they 
did not go to this .extra expense much 
of the receipts would be spoiled hef^re, 

Adams could make delivery. Lccal 
receivers have made efforts to gét thetr 
goods in by other express companies, 
hut the Adams is the only one 'teat 
reaches into the territory in,which the 
bulk Ojf these good® originates.

.52- ? \ : 
< l • '<

> V
The American Shorthorn Breeders’ As

sociation made quick and drastic work 
of one W. M. McLemore and W. 0 
Mere of Nebraska recently. It seems 
that Merz sold a cow purporting to be 

of Morchmont, when in reality 
dead. He was found guilty

i1 HORSES WANTED.:s
VVTANTED — FEW OLD FASHIONED 
> v Canada chunks, close made, 13H 

hands high, family broke. 3 to 4 years old. 
Benj. Shreve, Haddéiifield, Ntw Jersey, & 
fi. A. ..J

I • si HITE WYANDOTTES, LARGE, 
W pure whlte.extra wluter-laylitg .train, 

fniported stock. Erg* $1 per 15- W.
andRose

Imd prohlbitod from future registra
tions. McLemore forged names to false 
nediérees and advertised auction sales 
S-Hhtaese pedigrees in his catalog He 
was prohibited from _ recording cattle 
r,foinPand the resolution is to be pub- 

theherd book. Nebraska may ake up h*s case under the laws of the 
state Canadians will be glad to learn 
oMhis action Fraud in pedigrees as to 
be severely dealt with.

; from
H. Stevenson. Osluwa, Box 620 W.I

%STRAYED. .i r OR SALE — EGOS FROM PARR 
* Rocks, bred for be:iuty nnd buslh^** 
frnan Royc-^ s prize winning «trahi; $1.
15; $4 per 100; alfo 2 eovkerelti, at $1 eici 
"A. K. letter & Son., Roaeburst Poultry 
Yards, Rarf-nna, ,Ont.

EXPERT TO NORWAY.i TUESDAY. _>*ROM 
piifferln-street, white horse, with ring

bone on the right foot, branded on one hip* 
Kindly, return to John Woods Falrbank 
P. O.

TH A Y VA )— I > AsSTSma Hydro-Power Will Examine System of 
Transmission. _ Eas

east bu
4900

feedersThe hydro-electric commission ,-1» 
considering the advisability of sand
ing an ,expert electrician to Norway 

■add Sweden ’ to examine ’ 1 to the sys
tem of transmission piacti ed in those 
countries, ft is said that their metric J 
1 as proved successful under condi
tions such as would practically^ob
tain in. Canada, and if that Is.tarj the 
"commissioners believe teat a consid
erable saving would be effected by 
■sending. an expert to learn exact ly 
feow, the thing is done.

GEESE FOR SALE.

Tri OR SALE-LARGE TODLOLfiff 
fieene. four dnllnrs » pair. Rhode W- 
Red Cocke.*»!», oue dollar eacH. A-

srteni 
Prime steers 

■ Î? *5-«0; bul
fi t» to $5.a

to $5; 
r ¥4.75, stock 
i.®ows and ei 
•teady, $20 t, 

' \ eals—Rep
««teady, $.-, tu 

Hogs—Re,., 
.tire; ,p|g8 a , 

Wer; heavy 
Orkers and. 
5.90 to $6; s 
Sheep and 

ft Ire; yenrll 
triers easier; 
n*s, $6.75 ! 
»es, $5.50 tc

Brit
LONDON 
0 C’Nea ai

BRIDGE ACROSS STRAITS. -

A pamphlet has just been received 
Zr, the Virginia Experiment Station

era It can be had by addressing An
drew M. Soule, Blacksburg, Va..

The annual show of the Boyal Agri
cultural Society of" England will this 

be held at Lincoln, from June 2o 
to 29, inclusive. It bids fair to be one 
of the largest shows which. have, ever 
been held The value of prizes offered 
in connection with live stock, pou ry, 
farm and ^ify ^^uce. etc^ totals^

- ■■ Giant Project Conterflplated in Lower 
Provinces. land

Tofts, weilaui-, ont.

BU
usüfHVh:- ST. JOHN. N B., April 29.—(Special.) 

—N. J. Butler, de-puty minister of rall-
LBS.

., .____  SCARLET , .
hiv#h. white-and other 
«ttfnl srladlolua bulbe; a »,

Send for price flat aoA
' Address John Thompaot, ' ■

GLADIOLUS

,

mm » KO«e
ways, has net, but wt’Jl prepan? plans ! Rp|iik b___
this summer for a bridge across the atripefi, beantlfni gladlolna baJM; 
straits, thoroly satisfied that the .whine

REP.w hnudy plant», 
fun- hint» free.
Nantyr, Ont.

L. A., iSummi.rs'de. who from yeans of ' '
experience as marine and skipping ma«- ■ ont I y alt
ter, dlff:rs. roys a northwest gale tome six and one-quarter miles. " 
w<»ui!d sweep cars into the ocean, as Considering this wSneer’s, find- J”* •
at Souris breakwater. The, entire last -few mortite’ difflettilies’ in reacWM 
is-land Is excited, and the supporters the Jeand. ptqus of any magtiitude 

em tunnel scheme are ard-I b« attempted to -better condition*.

9
BARON ROYAL SOLD. is -practical. Ca.pt. Joseph Read, M.EXPRESS CARS AN D ACCOMMODATION.

. * f --------- ?" i
The above Is a fair example of the delightful accommodation given to the 

. . .. our Niaoara Fruit. Often the fruit has to wait on these plat-!h PP L h!ürs before even a box car approaches for the privilege of be-
SZZ& 8'- c ■■mg roao quantities of goods are eMpped daily.

\ CHANGE OF AD.
work to conrect the trouble-Samuel MeComb. Kincardine has purchased the celebrated qiydesdale 

sJiillion Baron Royal This horte was 
imported from Scotland by Graham 
Bros. three years ago and Isi^one: of 
thé best bred in the district. r. Mcr 
Comb took <"“*r reom the Ripley

year Attention is directed to W. F. Dis
ney's change of ad. for his Barred 
Rock eggs. He has a fine flock of her,8 
and enetome.ra will be sure to be pleas-

mod?Of theIwhere large V
vV

iv /
1 ■

r v
,

j

ADAMS’ WAGONS. LORRIES. 
CARTS AND SLEIGHS

ARE THE BEST MADE

A

\
SHE TOUR AQBNT BBP0RB PLACING YOUR ORDER

BRANTFORD
Agent for Toronto. F- PIPER, D^avisville» Ont-»

or.829 Yonga Street» City- . "i,

ADAMS WAGON CO., Limited,

/ M. P, MALLOiNto
Wholesale Poultry anJ Gain Marchait

83 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
Telephone, Main 3174.
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IONl SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
kPRESS HATES

htingly high en shipmantt- 
Ontario as well ae on live 
farmers take pains to de 

so that the risk Is at a 
Lit the railways take the

Landing this, the express 
densed ads. appeal to the 

not admit of any rebate.- 
are looking to the farm 
Lhat they want, 'add the 
nows this. $!gns always 
re people si» looking, 
ks comes from Are.

*I1 lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 844e to 9c per lb.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, April 29—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 29,000; market weak to 10c lower; 
common to best steers, $4.40 to $6.40; 
heifers, $3.25 to $5.50; cows, $3.50 to $5.25; 
bulls. $3.85 to $4.75; calves, $3 to $5.50; 
Stockers and feeders, $3 to $5.23.

Hogs—Receipts, about 12,000 head; mar
ket 5c lower; choice and heavy shippers,

pF

SITUATION IT FERME j 
DEMAINS UNSETTLED

35 CARS IT JUNCTION 
; EXPORT CATTLE DULL WHO GETS THE $1.46? Æ

The city dealers of milk are fond of megaphoning from their 
housetops that the city man will have to pay dear for his milk, 
BECAUSE the farmer Is charging too much.

The farmer gets $1.10 for his can? The dealer tolls THAT CAN 
tor $2.56. ,

Who gets the $1.46? \
Why should the City Dairy or the other dealers have the big < 

end of the' stick?
Who is the honest producer and who ought to get the biggest

Majority Overwhelmingly Against 
Return to Work, But Govern

ment is Still Hopeful,

Owing* to Scarcity of Space ^ on 
Ocoan Steamers —Butchers 

Cattle Firm. LAMB FENCE
$6.50 to $6.5214; light butchers. $6.5214 to 
$6.55; light, mixed. $6.5214 to $0.53; choice, 
light, $6.55 to $6.5714; packing, $6 to $6.50; 
rigs. $3.50 to $6.50; bulk of sales, $6.50 
to $6*. 5214.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about.22,000; 
market steady; sheep, $4.23 to $6.25: year
lings. $5.25 to $7; lambs, $6.75 to $8.73. THAT TELLSTHE TEST 1166

LBS
STRENefH
soNF?
VVIR£_

1822MS FOR SALE. V

and 102 calves, and u few sheep.
cattle mas fairly good

FBRXIE, B.C., Aiprll 29.—The miners, 
by a referendum vote, have refused to 2497PROF. W. H. DAY, B.A., Our Fence Is 

made, from the 
VERY BEST high 
carbon Steel Wire, 
and has N O 
SHORT KjNKS 
or BENDS.

price? LBS. You're a practi
cal man and know 
that a short kink 
or bend In any 
wire ^greatly re
duces Its tensile strength.

«1
X GRASS. SANDY . LOA] 
s west of Mimlco.near Que, 
F125 per acre. Also 

ACRE»— SOME 
•ees, and 7-roomed 
d rendition, 
fiery Summerville P.O.

SB-STEEL

Every fair-minded city consumer must see the unfair, grasping, 
overbearing t&ctiçe employed by thesè men who .talk of restraint 
of trade! • , 1 -i

LBS.Professor of physics ip thp Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph.

Mr. Day wos born on the farm at Fene- 
lon Falls, Ontario, where his respected 
father still tills the- soil. He attended 
the Toronto University from 1899 to 
1903, and took a good stand in his cho
sen branch of science.

Immediately upon his graduation he 
was asked to take a position at Guelph. 
He has proven hiifiself capable of work, 
resourceful in suggestion and animated 
with the true experimental spirit.

One year ago he wax given charge of

return to work, pending tihie meeting of 
the -board of arbitration. It to signifi
cant that at Fertile, where Mackenzie 

(King explained .the law to 
'the- vote was unanimously in favor of 
returning to work at the old scale until 
the board can complete its investiga
tion® and render a verdict. Mr. King 
says this shows clearly that If the other 
ca.mps could understand clearly the ef
fect of the new law they would return 
to work. The vote wias a® follows: 

Fernie, unanimous for return to work. 
Lundbrek, 39 to 19 in favor of re

sumption of work pending investiga- 
An exchahnhhhhghêhhhh srd 1 1 Jlllrdl tion,
An exchange syas: jd-khel, 111 to 67 against.

“The sources of the milk supply of Coleman. 63 to 74 against.
Paris have been In a disgraceful state Frank, 64 to 14 against,
during the past winter. Judging from Hllknest. 22 to 5 against,
the report of J. W. Fasken, V.S., the L'’4e, 97 to 7 against,
inspector appointed by the board of Bellevue, unanimous against,
health, to visit all byres from which Bankhead, 120 to 7 against,
the dairymen draw their supplies. Can-more, 101 to 3 against.

The board met on Tuesday, and con-* A serious situation is at hand-. The 
sidération of the report was the first labor men themsislves seem unable to
business. Many of the stables were figure out .the situation, and it seems
reported as filthy;, a few as "good," that 'the leaders are unable to control 
In fact the majority were not In a the -men. The whole question is one of 
satisfactory condition. Only one. man faith, and the difficulty now 1® to do 
was keeping his cotvs and surround- more than outline the fact that there
Inge In a fit and proper condition and was a breach of agreement somewhere,
caring for his milk as It should be President Sherman says the men were 
cared * for, viz., Henry Patton. Milk afraid to go (back to work without an 
Is one of the most Important articles agreement, arid 'they had no confidence 
of food and should come from healthy 
well* nourished cows. Thé Inspector’s 
report describes some of the cows as 
insufficiently fed, kept in ill-lighted 
and crowded In unsanitary stables."

cattle
The quality of fat ,

all round. Trade In shipping eattlq was 
tA shortage of space on ocean 

of navigation up the
I jiwreuce was expected this week, but 

there being too mueh lee the

huais wfil have to .be held ,over.
Exporters.

Prices were easier, ranging fromi $-L90 
, to «•» "be bulk selling at >3 toJo. 1234 
' to $»-». ,u£xyu;.t bulls sold at $3.iu in

tensile
STREHSn
0fN99
lamb

spring
steel

FRO,
the miners,Give the farmer a fair deal. He gets little enough now.to lease. dull, owing 1The opening Wireboats.

-ARM FOR- __ . a*?Prince Edward County c 
res. more or tes»; good t 
Ted ; A 1 bulldl 
iquare block 

Fall ploughed; highly < 
1000 cords of wood on tai 
: payment to buyer Farm 

Plcton. 3 from Bloomfl! 
In, owner. Plcton.

DIRTY MILK ENCOURAGÉD. PARIS MILK SUPPLY. THE
H. R. LAMB FENCE CO.

LTD.

dings
with : ore 

bull The consumers of milk In Parts are 
getting after the farmers, 
we should judge, the nearby dairies.

Wire» City Dealers Are Taking a Wrong 
Course—Consumers Should Speajf.

Major Collins of the Army an< Navy 
Veterans’ Association, Toronto, has view- 
64 the question at present at issue be
tween the milk producers and milk deal 
prs from all sides and his views are 
distinctly in favor of the farmers. The 
farmer who .. sends in his milk- to the 
city has a big investment, and the price 
for a can is already little enough. La
bor, fodder and the cost of producing 
everything on tl)e farm have gone up. 
In justice fh all concerned, the city con
sumers will be best served by giving 
the farmers what they ask.

The small stables on the outskirts of 
a city are not as clean as the country 
stables, and their expenses are not as 
heavy. Crush the farmers and an im> 
petus must be given to the sweatship 

'system in the suburbs, where less whole- 
milk will necessarily have to be

LONDON. ONT. WINNIPEG. MAN.or rather,
per cw t. 
>4.25.St:

kvButchers.
Trade In butchers' cattle wag fairly 

good at following quotations : Irhnc 0i<-k- 
!d lots sold ". lusli »?: 

sjo good loads sold at $4.io to, H.JU, meus 
it $4.50 to $4.65; ‘*>we at I*3"*0 
per cwt.

POTASH-R SALE 200 DEBP SOIL 
or sile on crop payments, 
are reedy for the breaker 
Yorkton. Saltcoats. Roketiy • 
Saskatchewan, and Reetan 

lrat payment .after you sell 
-. Apply now, James Arm- 
: Rlcinnond-et., Toronto. S'*

S’DRRD ACRES, TWKV 
3m Toronto Junction: pred 
cattle; 2 barns stabling ,

: pens. Mltnloo Creek Fla 
Phillips. 61 YorkvItle-sTen.».• * * m

to $1.«W

FOR FIELD, GARDEN AND ORCHARDMilch Cows.
A limited number Of milkers and spring

ers sold "at $40 to $60 each.
Veal Calves.

The supply of calves was larger than 
uauuf at nils market, and pr.ces ranged 
from $3.50 to $6.5t) ger cw-t;

Sheen and Lambs.
V and lambs sold as follows . 
Ht $6 per cwt.; yearling lambs

This important plant food may be obtained from all leading 
fertilizer dealers, in the highly concentrated forms ef

MURIATE OF POTASH and SULPHATE OF POTASH
On account of the increased demand far these fertilizer» 

throughout Canada this year, farmers ought te order at once te 
prevent disappointment.

The judicious use of potash in conjunction with phosphatic 
and nitrogenous fertilizers cannot and decs not fail to bring 
satisfactory result?.

Testimony to this effect is becoming mère frequently heard 
each day

Write et once for our FREE publloetlons, treating of 
tlori and cultivation of varlou. crop», as well p« of the result, of fertilizer 
exper.mente In Cenade end elsewhere.

; ,

I 'M&üü

A few sheep 
Export ewes 
at $7-50 per cwt.

« Tr:v.\NADA LANDS.
-4 Hogs.

Kennedy leports selects at $6-4U 
, and fats at $8.1o|f@r cwt. 
Representative Sales.

William Devaek* bought 12 IriajJ» f 
cattle at prices given f 
Levack’s quotations oi the Tat came
kt?MeDouald & Maybee sold | 1» exporters.
lJiCr;eavh,atrui|3»«^^tg,mo

cachant $4.73; 21«P0»**™} 
at' S3.'£>: a butcher*. l-£0 ll>8- iv$5.40; 9 butchers “mo Ihe. e»cH, at $v.l5;
15 butchers, 101.1 Ibs.eacbat $.,.
SSJ’.M' «Imtherê 1200 lbs
^’b at fi ll-,; 13 butchers, 1270 ha each,* 

l'tndrÂ 0W..son rVe^ld: 5 prime
$Sf.toT-”i»Wheri;

at bull, 1200 lbs., at
'^Crt'wford. k Hunhlsett sbin one toad e^ 
porter». 1275 Um >aclL M $v, wne l«td or

at
FitMJ 0<^uinsr bought «« 8t1^,ibs100eJeh!

»Tk v&wsa \c$1.25; three cow®. 1000
<me bull, 1600 tbs.. >'t *41$- t .Wesley Dunn Irougbt 9 sleep at $6 cwt 
4 yearting lambs at ?7.u0 ex\t., ot canes

" nt\Vm.'°M "cYrtland bought two .toads of 
butcher». 050 to 1050 lbs. each, at $1.70 to
*"'p'red Rowntree bought 35 butcher cows, 
1100 to 14<li lbs. each, at $)•»<» *IK- TZ.iïîo'vh ^er°s and 

aprlngeni’ at $40 to $60 each.
Market Notes.

The World received a special cable from 
WVD. Newton, wholesale «
Glasgow. Séotiaud, .who reporU cattle 
prli-Cs as follows : Canadian steors, l-«ic,

Ond8imdnyS'lHSt/<three cattle, belonging 
to a drover were seized by the •Tl*nct*9" 
Health Department and placed under lock 
and key for examination as being 
with what Is commonly known nmon, cat
tlemen as lump Jaw. On Vo»day they wei 
slaughtered under the supervlslon of Medl- 
cal Health Officer Hopkins and t. S. Mel- 
hilsh After a careful examination by 
these officers the carcasses were pronounced 
as lining all right for human eoiisump.tlon, 
îs the disease was purely-local and In no 

affected the meat.

E HAVE DONE FOR 01 
I- will do for you—Have mi 
per cent for' thousand» of 
let tiers. Write for free be 
I. testimonials and convlnc 
laslam Land A Invest™ 
loltar capital. 47th-aveeue, i

II. r. 
and lights in the new legislation.

The question, of armed mem Is freely 
discus®ed, and miners are angry on ac
count of statement® as to enforcement 
of law toy the .use of armed troops or 
the Northwest Mounted Police.

i some 
produced.

The farmers’ cows that get the good, 
clean grasses and feed upon thé farms 
must produce a much better dass of 
goods than the other ways. The Paris 
complaints are enough to satisfy any
one on this score.

If the reprehensible methods of some 
city dealers continue, there will be a 
scarcity of milk this summer, for our 
farmers will make butter and cheese, 
which, indeed, will retain more on the 
farm and be generally all round better 
for them.

Major Collins says the .farmer is the 
backbone of our country and we should 
at least meet him half way.

STRAWBERRIES. the fertilize-
RMS TO RENT. #

What the Government Thinks.
All but one leaf should- be îemoved OTTAWA, ApnM 29.—The government 

before setting the strawberry plant, and ^aig rwx a-dixices sdnoe 'Saturday a,s 
culture should begin at once. ^ Never | yh,e <x>nétions- In the western coal
wait for the weeds to start. As the ^ bait enquiry at the departmenit
leaves develop in the course of two ojJ ^Heiits the information that the
weeks, you will notice fruit stems *Pi, gtrtkinsr mlnerg w'ere expected to return 
pearing. Destroy them as. you would to work. OTith it,he exception ci ttoo®e 
snakes or skunks. They are enemies. 1 emn;0yfd by tl>e Crow’s Nest Pas® Coal 
Cut them promptly,, even before the company at Michel., 
bloom opens, if possible. Why?

Because the effort to produce seed in 
any tree or plant is exhaustive. You 
must forestall the instinctive effort of 
nature to do her work, because the plant 
is not in a healthy* thrifty condition.
To prdtiuce fruit is a heavy tax on the 
vitality of the plant. -Your aim is to 
have the plant prepared for 
fulness. For every berry which you al
low to develop and ripen the first sea
son, you sacrifice a dozen or more in 
prospect for the second year.

Ie^FARM OF 100 ACRÉ!
mile» from market, op Toe 

lewlnn April let Apply I 
ft Werv

The Dominion Agricultural Offices ef the Potash Syndicate
ROOMS 1102-1106, TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO

RM3 WANTED?

GE FOR ONTARIO F 
Toronto—rHalf section, 

Alberta; choice soil, « 
cation: fenced; half under 
■ buildings: good water; 
timber: schoo 
'lent. Henry 
ironto.

the department of physics, Prof. Rey
nolds giving his whole time to English.

He has became known to 
by his attention to draining 
has in this capacity visited many farms 
and assisted the owner in a good plan. 
.Being himself a farmer’s soil, he knows 
how best to meet farm conditions. His 
many friends will look forward to much 
future usefulness . in the service of sci
entific Agriculture, He is not to be con
fused with another well-known gentle- 

of Guelph, iiy' the person of Prof. 
George Day, the premier live stock ex
pert in Canada; •[ ?*, ,

TO. WANTS WEDDING CIFTOACKthe farmers 
matters. He Feast of Oratory.

The anmuial oratorical contest of the 
Mltthod'lst Young Men's Association w'll 
bo held to-niglht in Broadway Taber- 
nacile. R. W. Ea tofl will nreside. and 
Mayor Coaiteworth. J. S. WllUeon and 
Aid. J. W. Berngough will be the judges.

Opening of Navigation. .-">
to Bay of Quinte ports, Kingston, 
Brockville, Prescott. Cornwall, Mont
real and intermediate points OB Tues
day, April 30, by steamers of the Riche
lieu & Ontario Navigation Co. Boat 
wltl leave Tpronto at 6.30 p.m. on this 
dare, arid again on" Saturday, May 4, 
at same hour. Rates and berths, etc., 
to be had at ticket office, 2 East Ktng- 
streer. e; _ • , * r'-..

L church,
Moyl*, 84

LTRY AND EGG»: 
--------------------- —-----------www» future useROCKS AND1 BLACK MRfj 
gs for hatching. 60c per net-' 
100. W. L. Courtice, Picker.

IS A>’D EXHIBITORS O? 
Fly-mouth Rock». 

ching. Stock for wle. Pripe|, 
? KernB. Freeman, Ont.

RPINGTOK AND' . PEKIN 
•ggs, from irlnners of firsts.

third*, and two 
Poultry Show: $1 per 

Batteau, Ont

Present of Case of Silverware 
Causes Dissension Between 

Groom and His Parents.

Progressive Club.
The Progressive Club i® to be ad- 

dmessea at 6 o’clock thds evening by 
l William Banks ®r.

man
•J-

..

When Percy Hughes, the only eon o<f 
Joseph Bd ward Hughes of East bou rne, 
Sussex, Brig., left"'ho.me he itttlie ex
pected to** a -wedd ing present would so 
soon bring dissension and1 trouble into 
the family cirole. Last year, while on 
beard ship, hie met a young lady, and 
their attachment was such that the pair 
were married as soon a® they landed. 
They then came on to Toronto.

Later In the year Percy’s father and 
mother came over to Toronto and took'

#-

WHITE WYANDOTTBS <M1 
1 Baldwin strain). Great wl 
iL-irs fVOp per 15. $500 peril 
tiding, Vlnedlount. Out.

: Tiuck.s. largest di g,
The only-pers in In Cmui 

m. Eggs $1.50 per 11. VWyWi 
H.50 per 15. Sixteen Credt 
= H. C. Rntolnroa, Postma*i«,

COOD, RED BLOOD
up quarters at tine Queen’s Hotel. The 
father thinking It would be nice to 
give hie son a wedding g'if't, a case of 
sllvenware containing twelve dozen 
pieces, such as kntvea, forks, spoons, 
etc., to 'the value of about .$257, was 
el nit up, as -the father alleges, on ap
proval.

Instead of approving of the gift, the 
son objected1 to lit, and wanted it given 
to his wife, which proposal the father 
did -not like, and he had the case sent 
back to t'he merchant, but afterward* 
paid for 1L In the meantime the bride 
-said end did- tiling® whereby Ml". 
Hughes st., decided not to make the 
gift to either of them, but gave it to 
his wife to store safely away.

The son thereupon begun an action 
to h oover the silverware.

Mrs. Hughes Jr. alleges that the sil
verware was presented to them- in De
cember last as a wedding present, and! 
remained in her husband's possêsslon 
for 9omu time.

In January the parent® asked her 
hottodmd to return the silverware to the 
shop, where they were purchased. In 
order that the family crest might Ve 
engravfed thereon, and thi* was "to*?® 
oh the understanding 'that the goods 
would be returned. While at the «hop 
the father obtained possession of the 
goods, and refuses to give them up. 
Mrs Hughes sr. Is out of the city on a 
v-isdt, and Mr. Hug-hlrs declares he dees 
not know where the silver la. Mr. 
Hughes Jr. is in WinmlFfg, and not ex
pected back for some.weeks, and his 
wife fleers that her mother-in-law will 

to England and take the silver- 
An application is be- 

the court to recover its

i.t.

Is the Foundation of Health, Strength and Beauty, and 
Is Especially Lacking In the Springtime. -

ÔM CHOICE BIRD»—BAR* 
ks. Pekin Ducks. Bron*e far- 
Iloward, “St. Julian’s," Sat-
t. z

:s—EGGS FOR HATCHING W 
Ii-Corranck’s henry-laying Pri*® i 
He Leghorn», $1 per 15. UP-, 
particular» on mating Ils* Rea- $

» L. McCormack. Brantford,

AR STOCK AND POLLTBÏ tH 
oleaster sheep, Bcrkahlrc rl », 111
Barred Rocks fLatibatu 11

e S. L. and PartiHdge ■
s $1 per 13. Imperial PeWn !■
1 per 9. Brnnxe turker», m |
. Graham, Wanstead, Ont* ■
IHLAND-RfDS: ROSBCOMB | 
Ivelyl; bred eight year» -fruo ■ 
«•ted heavy winter Iay*ri> 

eggs' Wen four first», three 
Toronto Winter Show. 
per Bftecu. John I-tiscOOUre ^ j

SEEDSThe cry of the human ,system in the spring is for good, red blood. 
Not that the blood is necessarily so impure as many suppose, but 
rather that it is thin', weak and watery and wanting in the elements 
which go to build up new tissues and create vim, force and energy; to 
operate the machinery of the body. *

Ins cad of the well-rounded form there are thinness and angles. 
Instead of the healthful glow to the complexion there are pallor and 
sallôwness. Instead of the snap and vigor of health there are the lan- 

, lassitude and depressed spirits which come to so many at this time of the year.
Other indications of weak blood may be loss of appetite, lack of interest in the affairs of 

life, impaired digestion, headaches, dizziness and fainting spells, heart palpitation and weak
nesses and irregularities. » „ . ' . ^ ,

Good, red blood is necessary to overcome the^e conditions, and because Ur. Lhase s 
Nerve Food is composed of the most powerful blood-forming elements of nature it is the 
most satisfactory spring medicine obtainable.

By the use of this great, restorative the blood in the human system is naturally and 
gradually increased in quantity and improved in quality. The nervous system is invigor
ated, the heart'throbs more strongly, the vital organs resume their functions, new tissues 
are built up, strength and vigor are restored, the color returns to the wan cheeks and health 
and vitality are everywhere in evidence. You can prove the results of this treatment by ' 
noting your increase in weight while using it.

. MRS. G. M. BROWN, Cobourg, Ont., states:—“I was com
pletely rùn down In health last spring and could not do one 
day’s work without being lai<f up for about two days after- 
wards. I felt weak, languid and miserable most of the time, 
and was often blue and discouraged because of my continued 
ill-health. When In this state I was advised to try Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, and did so with most satisfactory results. It built 
up my system wonderfully, strengthened and restored my 
nerves and took away all feeling of languor and fatigue.”

way

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL. Aipril 21).—(Special.)—There 

was a (rood demand for cattle to-day. About 
330 head of butchers" cattle, 40 milch cows, 

calves. 50 fat hogs 20 f ring lambs 
and a few sheep were offered for sale at 
the East End Abattoir, .while the 
at 60 St. Charles’ stock yards were 1000 
bead of cattle, 829 hogs, 14.> calves and A7 
ehêep and lambs. Trade was fair, but the 
price of cattle had a downward tendency, 
a few of the best beeves selling np to o(4e. 
but they were l>et ter than those which sold 
at equal rates last week. Pretty gooa çat- 
tu- sold at 4c to 5c, and the common stock 
at 3c to 4c per lb. Milch cows sold at $2-> 
to $55 each. Calves sold at from $1 to $6 
each» Sheep that were shorn sell at .>%c 
to 6c per lb and the unshorn sheep at 
about 6)4c per lb. Spring lambs sell at 
$3 50 to $6-2ô each. Good! lots of fat hogs 
soid at about 7c per lb.

Re cleaned for Large Bayer».
Imported ESOIISU Inspected Stenisrd 

$16.00 per 100 lbs.
Imported Chilian Inspected Standard 

$15.50 per 100 lbs.
These »e,d. sell from ? shilliaei.to 4 th'd- 

lites mere per cwt. in the British market 
whin cleaned than the best Canadian. 
Canada Clover, Standard,

$14.26 per 100 lbs. 
Canada Fine Selected Standard.

$16.00 to $16.26 per 100 lbe. 
Finest Selected Clover, Stand
ard, $16.60 to 816.00 per lOO lba. 
Flneet Bright CanndaTlmothy, 

No. 1, $6.40 per lOO lbe. 
Flneet Bright A merlcan Timothy 

No. 1, $6.60 per 100 lbe. 
All other kinds, grade» and varieties of 

gratset, clover, and corn at clou price» to 
the trade only.

il
V

guor,
v

s. winter layers: 
Lewla, Mono Mills
SLAND REDS—EGGS FROM | 
ton» prise winners. $1.0'-'
:t laying- fowl, Order now..^ 

Guelph, flot.

CATTLE MARKETS.
J. GOODALL,Cable» Lower—Cattle Eaaler, Hogs 

Lower at Chicago. Wholesale Field Seed*. Toron t
I) BARRED ROCKS’ I

13; 75c per 26. and $2.50 P* J 
Disney, Greenwood, Ont.

NEW YORK,April 29.—Beeves—Receipts, 
8870; steers slow and tflc to 15c lower; 
bulls lower; bologna cows steady; others 
10c to I5c lower; steers, $4.50 to $6.25; 
bulls, $3.75 to $4.75; cows, $2.30 to $4.25; 
few extra heavy, $4.50 to $4.00. Exports 
to-morrow, 900 cattle and 4000 quartets of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 7813: veals 25c, to 7oc 
lower; geuernl sales, Ttiki off; veals, $4.o0 
to |7; few choice, early, i$7.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 52.36; sheep 
steady; [lambs firm and 15c to 25c higher; 
clipped sheep, $4 to $5.50) no wooled sheep 
Offered; clipped lambs, $6.50 to $7.50; un- 
ahoru do., $7 to $S.5U; spring lambs nomi
nal.

HIGHEST PRICESreturn 
wait?. with her. 
in® made to 
possession. raid in Cash for BUTCHERS 

aad FARMERS’
Out Quick Time to Muskoka,.

fast trains leave Toronto daily 
Grand Trunk at 9.00 a.m., 12.01 

p.m., 5.00 p.m. and 6.10 p.m., tor St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo. 
Handsome buffet parlor cars are at
tached to the morning train and the 
6.00 p.m. The New York train at 6T0 
p.m. carries through sleeper *°
York and cafe parlor car to Buffalo. 
For-tickets and reservations rail at Sy offle!, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. ____ _

Tallow and GreaseEGGS„ *1WYANDOTTBS’
C. .loues, Stayner. ^ Four 

via theMRS. GEO. BEATTIE, Carr'» Brook, Colchester Co., N.S., 
writes:—"Last spring I was very much run down, felt tired 
all the time and did not seem to have life or energy enough to 
do my work. Three boxes of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food did me 
a world of good and made work a pleasure to me. I have not 
had occasion to use any medicine since and have recommended 
Dr. Chase's Herve Food to all my friends.

"We always keep Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills in the house 
tp be used tor constipation, pains in the back and stomach * 
troubles." ,' V >

fitting.
WYANDOTTBS. 

hit«\<*xtra w lu ter-laying■ *
Etrg*

Box G2(> W.

LE - EGGS '
hved for beatify and busU'lgE 

- prize winning atrolu; $1 ST

nna. Out.

WRIT* FO* PRIOBS
*•‘d Rf«K*k. 

i. Oabfiwa, Minim ois i soa toil
Hogs—Receipts, 10,426; market easy at 

$7,10 to $7.20 tor state hogs. 84 Atlantic An. TORONTO.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Aprii '-fil.—Cuttle—Re

ceipts, 4000 head; slow: cowà, .bulls and 
feeders steady; others IQe to 20c • lower; 
prime steers $5.65 to $tt; shipping, $5.25 
to $5.60: butchers, $4.60 tlo $5.40; heifers, 
$4.25 to $5.35; rows, $3.50 to $4.73; hulls, 
$3.50 to $5; stoekerg and feeders $3.85 to 
$4.75; stock betters, $3.2$ to $3.75; fresh 
cows and springers In good demand and 
steady. $20 to $55.

Veals—Receipts. 2700 head; active and 
steady, $5 to $7.25.

rinfl8 Hogs—Receipts, 16,200 head; fairly ae-
SCAJtLETT, ■ five; iplgs a shade higher: others 5e to 10c

1...H white and other e0lt:» ■ lower; heavy, $6.73 to $6.90; mixed, $fi.90:
roi £1 belba; a,.®'»’ yorkers and pig». $6.f« to $6.95; roughs,

. "end for price list *»M3. ■ ' $5.90 to $6; stags. $4.50 to $5.
" A.l.lrexs John ThoriP**11. *1 Sheep and Li>mbs—Receipts, 18.000 bbad;

■ '._ mft active; yearlings and mixed sheep steady;
_________ rSSrt; *1 others easier; lambs. $3.30 to $7.80; year-

— — —-1,- trotfiri*" 1 lings, $6.75 to $7; wethelris, $6 to $61.23;
orlt to conr.sct tne - Æ ewes. $5.541 to $5.75; sheep, mixed, $3 to $6.
r.d one-q-ua-rter mues. th< m ---------
n-, this -winter's, 1 British Cattle Markets.
>-V.vs' d'itftcutides in,rea ^ ■ iXntDQX, April 20.—Liverpool and Lou-
p4ai>s of any -magtti'tuw .■ don v-Nes are easy at lUic to 12M,c per
-d to better oonditlow

Western Land
We are formiag a Syadicateto take up Western 

Laid. 'Share. Sloo.oo each, but you may 
anv amount, and profits are divided equally.

The land 1» well located, the price and term» are 
right, and there’» no bitterintvestmeet. Write

==* \ Chain Trust to Come.
'new YORK, April 29.-Anoth'er Aiw- 

rtcan corporation Is about to enter the 
Canadian field to escape the Dominion 
t- riff The Standard Ctia/n Company, 
wmvn as the "rihatn trust." will btild 
ïi extensive plaint at Wa-Ikerville, Got. 

cost of $260,000;

invest
EE5E FOR SALE., W

SALE—LARGE ,rT°n^»IT 
four dollar, a P= f; 3L ;

roctevl*. dolUr eS
aur, unt.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Provincial Securities Co.
4LIMITED)

Trader* Bank Bulldlag, Tor onto. Ont.
E a

The greatest of spring restoratives. 50 cents a box or 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. X4 at aadiolus bulbs.
Family Has Narrow Escape.

CORNWALL, April 29.—Fire destroy
ed the residence of John Kennedy, Tta- 
kese crossing ,a couple of miles west of 
Cornwall, on Sunday morning, 
family had a narrow escape, the whole 
building being- on fire when they awoke 
at 4 a-m.

RED. REGISTRATION OF CLYDES.
The recerdiag of all fillies that have 

been imported is the surest way te save 
expenses later on. All Clydesdale fillies 
imported will be recerded before Jane 
lit. Co.t of recerdiag ia (2 to bob-mem
bers aad U te members. I» ca-e lbe lire 
is recorded in Scotland, he will .have to 
Le recorded here also. Address 

Atcouetaat Uve Stock Records, 0^ awa.

Qg^e CHASE’S a sk*n beautifier of great value. It cures pimples, blackheads anp
all forms of skin irritations and eruptions, ai/d leaves the skin so/S, 
smooth and velvety. 60 cents a box, at all dealers.

The

OINTMENT
Sir Charles Is Returning.

LONDON. April 29.—Sir Chartes Tup- 
for Canada, on Aug. 9.

25i sa.il§•N. Ioar
X
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Big Crops of Big Fellows
Cardin»!. Comme»walth. Early Hathaway, 
New HomeDunton, Climax, etc., 50 kinds.

Raspberry PlBnts—Eaton. Kiag. Leu- 
da*. Cumberland, 7C—14 kinds. Grapes, Cur
rants, etc. AH the newest and the best of the 
old. Decidedly the Jargest. and most up-to-date 
in Canada.

Fruit Treèe-^-sc and 7c each, warranted 
true to namé. clea* and thrifty.

Norway Spruce. 18 to 24 in., 50 for $2.50.
Fiowerlng Plants, Shrubs and Bulbs at half 

pr ce-
Pedigreed Seed Potateee—Not scoep

shovel eelectien at t me of selling, butgrewn 
from stocks 0/ many years' election and the 
onlv certified seed potatoes in Call ad a. Cobblers. 
Ohios, Gold Coi*, Burpee*, etc., 40 kind*. Also 
S. Cbm. Violet, 7.-6 lb.; Eldorado Seneatiena! 
English Potato, b lbs for SI; others 7JÇ bush up.

IT IS YOU* LOSS Lt .ycu buy elsewhere ' 
before seeing our list. free. Save* you half. 

WHOLESALE TO PLANTER.

RIVERVIEW NURSERY CO,
Bex W3, Woodstock, Ont.

r-r
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CIÏÏ NOT READY TO BO ON 
WITH OVERCROWDING CASE

iHAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?
Not Laid Up, but Very Tired

Toe need a rest ; yon would take it if you could; 
your nerves are all upset; your stomach sour, and 
appetite poor. Urine is dark in color, with a heavy 
sediment, and bowels irregular.

The prudent men will name as hia Executor a Trutts Corpora
tion possessing a large Paickap Capital Stock, a Beard of premine.t 
business and professional men ana an exporienoed staff of Officers.

WHY t TO SECURE :
MARIP

it

1. Responsible Administration
2. Combined Judgment 
S. Efficient Service

Corporation Counsel Wants to Get 
Full Text of Decision on 

Street Railway Suit

I 1i! You are on a Straight Road to a General

IË Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

Cor. Yonge and Co-borne Sts. J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.

! Foster
Cours

Breakdown
1
t The hearing of Toronto's overcrowd

ing: suit against the Street Rail wav Co. 
was yesterday postponed until Friday 
by the Ontario Railway Commission, at 
the request of Corporation Counsel 
Fullerton.

Strong objection to the postponement 
was at first taken by H. S. Osler, K. 
C., the company’s counsel, but event
ually he agreed to the order.

It was made clear by the decision 
that even among lawyers there is wide 
disagreement, as to the effect of the 
privy council’s Judgment in a number 
of points in the omnibus suit.

Mr. Fullerton represented that the 
postponement was necessary in order 
that he might more fully consider the 1 
decision and Its full effects. Indeed, 
he would have preferred to have the 
case laid over until he had been able 
to study the official text, which Is pro
bably now on its way from England. - 

Twelve to One.

and yon will certainly arrive there if you do not 
take immediate step* to improve your condition.

The Age of Hiracles has Passed j

M The, To 
foundly d 
bands of 
lions wen 
than the 
and gaugj 
offerings 1 
as buyers] 
market H 
uu^erweu] 
duÿ, and I 
10-cents I 
share's ha 
other stod 
one price 
kets at t 
apathetic,

. five to-gd 
bà,ve now

Some diseases are incurable, but you can prevent 
contracting them.

King Palmetto Compound
will give you immediate relief. If you 
Bright’s disease develops it may be too late. King 
Palmetto Compound is not a patent medicine. Its 
fdrtnula is plainly printed. It is the result of 
Scientific [ Knowledge combined with plain 
commoiv sense.

•in
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THREE YEARS “DRY” SPELL 
IN 44 MUNICIPALITIES

Tecumseth, *Teeswater, Usborne. North 
Walslngham, ’Waterford, ’Weston, 
♦Winchester.m *i

N
Places marked • are Incorporated 

towns or villages. to•«r: i \ , ui oCHURCH BIBLE SOCIETY. DO NOT WAIT UNTIL ACTUALLY LAID UP 
TAKE KING PALMETTO COMPOUND NOW I CDEighty-Three Bar Rooms Will 

Close Doors in Ontario 
To-Morrow.

LAnnual ÜGeneral Meeting Held in 
Synod Offices.

The annual general meeting of the 
Church, Bible and Prayer Book Society 
was held in the synod offices Monday 
afternoon, Yen. Archdeacon Swéeny in 
the chair.

Hon. treasurer’s report, read by J. S. 
Barker, showed total receipts for the 
year $2811.76, and grants from that sum 
to missions and poor parishes $1000. All 
applications for help from tne North
west and other regions had been granted 
during the year.

Rev. T. B. Moberley, hon. secretary, 
also reported îüat the society's grants 
to various quarters comprised 4500 Pray- 

•'er Books, 500 Bibles for Sunday school 
use, 25 desk Prayer Books, 16 large lec
tern Bibles, as well as hymn and chant 
books for choirs and many volumes for 
parochial Sabbath school libraries.

Two of the officers passed away dur
ing the year, Revs. Dr. Langtry and R. 
R. Baldwin, both having occupied the 
position of vice-president.

The officers for the- ensuing year are :
Patron and pressent, His Grace the 

Archbishop of Toronto ; hon. president, 
Archbishop of Rupert’s Land; hon. vice- 
presidents, the bishops of Canada, arch
deacons, deans, provost of Trinity Col
lege, His Honor Judge MacDonald, J, 
A. Worrell, K.C., D. C. Land, J. Travers 
Lewis, D.C.L. ; board of managers, pre
sident,. Archbishop of Toronto; vice- 
president, Yen. Archdeacon Sweeny,U. 
D.; second vice-presidenLJtgs*^. 
ders ; - organizing secte Ult'y^Llev. 
Madill;ohon. secretary, H. O. Tremayne ; 
hon.. treasurer, J. S. Barker ; clerical 
members, Rev. Canons Cayley, Welch, 
Parncomb, Digon, T. W. Paterson, R. 
Seaborn, A. Hart; lay members Messrs. 
L. H. Baldwin, T: E. Moberley, Thomas 
Langton, G. 'H. Kingstone, G. C. Biggar, 
F. R. Ward, W. H. Worden, C. J. Agar, 
Dyas.

He pointed out that in the Ontario 
courts there had been 13 Judges to one 
in favor of the city, yet, strange to 
say, their decision appeared to haVe 
been reversed.
- It would be Idle, he declared, to dis
cuss some points of the present case 
until after the arrival of the complete 
text of the privy council’s finding.

Mr. Osier replied that the complete 
text had been received by The Even
ing Telegram, and he could see no rea
son why the postponement should be 
granted.
doubtful himself, he admitted, as to 
the advisability of continuing the over
crowding agreement until he had read 
thé complete text, but there was now 
no reason that he could see for delay.

"We are now out of the realm of 
evening newspaper abuse,’’ he added, 
“and to suggest that this argument 
should be postpored now Is hardly 
called for.”

It might be months, he continued, 
before the official text came to hand. 
If It should.happen during the argu
ment that some point turned on the 
exact phrasing of the decision, the 
board could reserve Judgment on that 
point until the official text was avail
able.
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78 YONGE ST. (Cor. King St.;, TORONTO. o© CD XA three-year’s drought will settle 
upon 44 municipalities to-morrow, May 
1st.

This .Information does not emanate

i. o mEj CM 0)*dividend NOTICE^,Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa thanfrom the. meteorological office and will 

not be scheduled among the "proba
bilities,'’ but a prolonged “dry” spell, 
covering a large area of Ontario,’s 
fertile plains. Is nevertheless inevita-

He had been somewhat\i] >
THE STANDARD BANK Of CANADA.

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa
maintains the System in robust current quarter ending 31st
health, and enables it to resist ?" t**1" declared, and that the6Dtr68 “ re518t "*» he payable at the Head Office and 

Winter S extreme cold. Branches o-n and1 after
Saturday, the 1st day of June Next.

The Transfer Books will be "closed from 
the 21st to tee Mat of May, both days In
clusive.

Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Bank will be held at 
the Head Office, in Toronto, on Wednes
day, the 19th day of June, 1907. at twelve 
o clock noon.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD/

_ • General Madager
Toronto, 19th April. 1907.

' Î G
DIVIDEND NO. 68.! hie. /

It’s an 111 wind, however, that blows 
nobody good, and the same prediction 
carries with It the assurance that the 
people of these arid districts will be 
less subject to headaches and thq like 
than heretofore.

The Pioneer explains the phenomenon 
In the terse sentence. "On May 1st 83 
bar-rooms must close their doors.”

This is but a small proportion of 
what other May Days have brought 
forth from year to year, for statistics 
show that as a result of relentless 
campaigning there are, all told, 286 
"dry” municipalities In the province.

As a result of the voting on local op
tion bylaws In January, license privi
leges will be cut off in the following 
towns, villages and townships to-mor
row, May 1: !

•Ailsa Craig, Arran, Asphodel, Bruce, 
Chinguacousy, Cramahë, North Dum
fries, Dymond, Fullarton, South Gos- 
fleld, Goulbourn, West Gwillimbury, 
Harley, ’HensalL Huntley, Huron, In- 
nlsfll, Jocelyn, ■ Man vers, Marlboro, 
March, Mersea, ’Midland, Mono, Ne
pean, West Nissouri, South Norwich, 
Onondaga, ’Orillia. ’Port Carling. Pro
ton, Portland, Richmond, Saugèen, 
South Sherbrooke, St. Joseph, Stanley.

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend 
rate” of * CapltaI Stock of this Bank, at the

Twelve Per Cent. Per Annum
20 BRANCHES
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Established 1856.

COCOABm P. BURNS AND CO.,Lawyers Puzzled,
Mr. Fullerton declared that he was • 

puzzled to know 'what the exact mean
ing of the decision was. He had not I 
had time, however, to go very carefully | 
over the cabled report.

Replying to queries by Chairman 
Leitch, Mr. Fullerton said that he 
would be disposed to contend that the
city still possessed the right of fixing | Crown Officers to Visit Philadelphia

for Remaining Evidence.

PRf ill Ipi BI »,, 
iP-Wif 1

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and *-lb Tins. Another

MoreWholesale and Retail
Mining I 
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April 27', 3

»
VOUCHERS PROVE INNOCENCESaun- 

A. S. COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
THE BANK Of TORONTOthe Intervals between the cars (as to 

time and space). He believed also that 
the city still retained the right to de
signate the lines to be constructed 
within the limits of the city as It ex
isted in 1891, when the agreement was 
entered Into.

Mr. Osier contended, qn the other 
hand, that the privy council had spe- I stated test nigiht 6ha/t at tfhe Perth i>re- 
ciflcalty held that the city could not ! II min ary trial last week The crown 
compel' the company to build lines on wiped out 370,006 of charges of theft 
streets selected by them, tho he Was against Brick, upon the production by 
of opinion that in thé case of the com- j hem of the voudbers showfng that the 
pany refusing to build, the city could money bad alii been transmitted to the 
hand the right over to another com- brad office In Philadelphia, 
pany. Different questions, he believed, This left 327,000 of -the alleged pectila- 
would come up for the consideration lions, and counsel for accused sugigest- 
of the commission hi the workinr out I ed that the crown visit the head office 
of the Judgment, which could not be with a view of ascertaining the where- 
determined merely on the formal word- j abouts of the vouchers for the remain

ing sums. If the crown could not lo
cate -them. Brick and his counsel could.

“It is altogether too bad,” sand Mr. 
Douglas, ’‘prick never had a cent of

Writ Has Been Served1 on Fredericton I no theft.’v 
Gleaner.

Head Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, 10R0NT
Telephone Nain Nos. 131 and 138I! Pt Is understood that the charges 

against H. W. Brick In connection with 
the Henry K. Wempole Company have 
6een

. iXRigues, WHCltOir

DIVIDEND NO. 103
„„NSZ!CH hereby aiven that a Dividend

àf.dk end h, BrânSxei’oa^and 
after Saturday, i he flr-t day of June next.

The Transfer Bocks will be closedfrem
bût daVTiudid'/e? Thirt,"flr,t Da>'* °f

, D. OOULSON,
The Bunk of Trento. Tormîtoî * Manager^ 

2' h 19>i7, 23

BRANCH OFFICES:
Front-street, near Bathurst Tel. M. 449 I 304 Queen East ..

1901 429 Spadina-avenue 
1391 1312 Queen West 

“ 8298 { 274 College-street

3244 Queen s rest West, TeL Main 1*09.

.

....Tel. M. 134
•: - me
Tel" Park 7U 

Tel North U7I

I '• w for aHf;- Brick, Princess-street Docks 
673 Queen West 
426 1-2 Tonge-street- Women Who Wear Well1 27111 ||'It It is astonishing how great a change 

a few years of married life often make 
in the appearance and disposition of 
many tfomen. The freshness, the 
charm, the brilliance vanish like the 
bloom from a flower which is rudely 
handled. The matron is only a dim 

x shadow, a faint echo of the charming 
maiden. Few young women appreciate 
the shock of the system through the 
change which comes with marriage and 
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with 
the unpleasant pelvic drains and weak
nesses which too often come with mar- 

- riage and motherhood, not understand
ing that this décret drain is robbing the 
cheek of its freshness and ithe form of 
Its fairness.

R. R. H 
closing pri] 
York curb 
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harmful, or habit-forming drug is to be 
found in the list of its ingredients print
ed on each bottle-wrapper and attested 
under oath as complete and correct. COAL and WOODlii]If f In any condition of the female system 
Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescription "can 
do only good—never harm, its whole 
efiect is to strengthen, invigorate and 
regulate the whole female system and 
especially the pelvic organs. . When 
these are deranged in function or affect
ed by disease, the stomach and -ot-hér 
organs of digestion become sympatheti
cally deranged, the nerves are weak- 

ed. and a long list of bad, unpleasant 
symptoms follow- Too much must not 
be expected of ijte " Favorite Prescrip
tion.” It will not perform miracles ; 
will not cure tumors—no medicine will. 
It trill often prevent them, if taken in 
time, and thus the operating table and 
the surgeon’s knife may be avoided.

Doctor's All Agree. The most emi
nent writers on Materia Medica, whose 
works are consulted as authorities bj 
physicians of all the different schools of 
practice, extol, in the most positive 
terms, the curative virtues of each and 
every ingredient entering into Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discover)’. In 
fact it is the only medicine, put up for 
sale through druggists for the cure of 
all diseases of the mucous surfaces)- as 
nasal catarrh, throat, laryngeal, and 
bronchial affections attended bv linger
ing, or hang-on-coughs that has any 
{inch professional endprsement—worth 
tnore than any amount of lay or non
professional testimonials.

Do not expect too much from the nse 
of Dr.’ Pierce’s Golden Medihal Dis
cover)’. It will not work miracles. It 
will not cure consumption in its ad
vanced stages. No medicine will, 
is the ” Discovery ” so good for a sudden 
attack of acute cough, but for the 
lingering, obstinate, hang-on-coughs. 
accompanying catarrhal, throat. I a ran
geai and bronchial affections? it is K 
Thost efficacious remedy/^ In eases ac
companied with wasting of flesh, night- 
sweats, weak stomach and poor digestion 
with faulty assimilation, and which, if 
neglected or badly treated are apt to 
lead to consumption, the "Discovery ” 
has proven wonderfully successful in 
effecting cures.

The formula is printed on every 
wrapper of" Golden Medical Discover)-,” 
attested as to correctness under oath, 
and you can’t afford to accept any 
substitute of unknown composition (or 
this non-secret remedy no matter what 
selfish interests may prompt the dealer 
to urge such upon you. In fact it is 
an insult to your intelligence for him to 
do so. You know what you want and 
it is his place to supply that want.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the 
original "Little Liver Pills” first put up 
by old Dr. Pierce over 40 years ago. 
Much imitated, but never equaled. 
They cleanse, invigorate and regulate 
stomach, liver and bowels, curing bil
iousness and constipation. Little sugar- 
coated grannies—%&ay to take as candy. 

Dr. Pierce may be consulted by letter 
Address Dr. R. V.

NOTICE At Lowest Market Prloaing.
dbW.

or the Company, No. 20 King-street East,! 
Toronto, at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, the 14th I 
day of May, 1907, to confirm Special Bylaw; 
No. 4 of the Company, being a bylaw pass-1 
ed for the purpose of increasing the num
ber of, Directors of%he Company from tnree, to five.

THE EMMERSON CASE. Head office and Yard Bran oh Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen SL W. \ 1143 Yonge St '

•e PSn* North l!ua

Branch Yarde money and was guilty of

FW. Parte 393.
COLLISION NEAR WHITBY.. FREDERICTON, N.B., April 29.—

James H. Crockett, managing- director 
and editor Of The Fredericton Glean
er, was on -Saturday served by -Sheriff 
Sterling with a writ issued by the 
supreme count at -the suit of Hon. H. I from the north last night ran into 
R. Emmerson, for $25,000 damages, on I the rear car of a number, which had 
account o-f the publication of an article | been switched too far on to tbs north- 
charging the ex-minister of -railways j ern division main line. Brake man 
with Immoral conduct. The advocates I Farrell of Eiihd-say had a leg broken 
acting for Mr. «Emmenson are Hon. I in two places and his bead bad-ly |ln- 
Dr. Pugsley, premier and attorney- I jured, arid it is reported he may die. 
general, and J. H. Barry, K-C., of I He was removed to Lindsay. Engi-n- 
this city. It Is also said that Mr. I e-er MoCutcheon of LtodBay; had a leg 
Em-merson will institute criminal pro-| badly cut. The property damage was 
oeedings against the same party..'

One May Die and Another le Seriously 
Injured.

en
if I Matches ! É^s,T, E. LAWLESS,

•' Secretary,
1907ated St T°ront0' thls 27ttl day of April,

- WHITBT, April 29.—A freight train* • I
4
i /»

II ALWAYS IN THE LEAP

THE e. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
As Surely as the general health suffers 

when there is derangement of the health 
of the delicate womanly organs, so surely 
when these organs are established in 
health the face and form at once witness 
to the fact in renewed comeliness. 
More than a milhon women have found 
health and happiness in the use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It makes" 
weak womerft strong and sick women 
well. Ingredients on label—contains 
no alcohol or harmful habit-forming 
drpgs,. It is made wholly of those 
native, American, medicinal roots most 
highly recommended by leading med
ical authorities of all the several schools 
of practice for the cure of woman’s 
peculiar ailments.

For surfing mothers, or for those 
l broken-down in health by too frequent 
v bearing of children, also for the expect

ant mothers, to prepare the system for 
the coming of baby and ,-make its ad
vent easy and almost painless, there is 
Do medicine quite so good as "Favorite 
Prescription.” It can do no harm in 
any condition of the system. It is a 
most potent invigorating tonic and 
strengthening nervine, nicely adapted 
to woman’s delicate system by a phy
sician of large experience in the treat
ment of woman’s peculiar ailments.

Bad Symptoms. The woman who 
has periodical headaches, backache, sees 
Imaginary dark spots or specks floating 
or dancing before her eyes, has gnawing 
distress or heavy full feeling inj stomach, 
faint spells, drâgging-down feeling in 
lower abdominal or pelvic region, easily 
startled, or excited, irregular or painful 
periods, with or without pelvic catarrh,
Is suffering from weaknesses and de
rangements that should have early at
tention. Not all of above symptoms are 
likely to be present in any case at one 
time.

Neglected or badly treated and such 
Cases often run into maladies which de
mand the surgeon’s knife if they do 
result fatally.

No medicine extant has such a lo 
ana numerous record ol cures in such 

Dr Fierce ' s l avorite Preacrip- 
lipiTj. Mo medicine has such! a string 
professional indorsement of each of its 
several ingredients—worth more than 
any number of ordinary n<jm-profes- 
sional testimonials. The very best in
gredients known to medical science for 
the cure of woman’s peculiar ailments 
enter into its composition. No alcohol,

- If

EARL GREY OFF TO ENGLAND1 • /*» To
Leaves for Holiday After Strenuous 

Season. • 1I Feeler .. .1
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mi HULL, CANADA,
Are always on the alert to produce the NgWZST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT’’ >8 one of their l*te»t. 
TRY A ROY S always, svBRTwmi nr o an ad a
IW n UVA ■ A8< FOB IDDT'S UATOBI&

iOTT AW A, April 29.—His Excoll-e-ncy 
Earl Grey, wh-o has hadfl

-.1 1 1 an iimusuxlly 
busy and strenuous season, will leave i 
shortly for England to join Lady Grey j 
an-d Lady iMorley. He will he accom- f 
panled by Lady Evelyn Grey.

slight. .! V\3 3
Three Babes Found In River.

OH-ICAGO, - April 29.—A despatch 
from -Elgin, Ills., says: While in fish- | the brakem-an Injured in- the collision 
Ing In Fox River yesterday, Stephen | on the G.T.R. at Whitby On Sunday 
&>ras hooked a bundle of clothing | night, was taken to the Ross -Hoapi- 
yra-i-ch he pul-led ashore .and found to *al in Lindsay -this morning. His leg 
contain -the bodies of three ' infants, I is . broken in two places above the 
two boy-s and a girl. knee, and his head badly cut. His

Coroner Norton Is of the opinion honte is at Stirling, and be has been 
that the bodies may' have -been hurl- | bearding in Lindsay fog two weeks 
el from a passing train. The cloth- The cause, of -the wreck Is being M- 
i-ng found with them was of fine qual- | vesttgated. x

. ity, but bad no, marks.

Appeal for ‘Conciliation.
First Crazy Chinaman.

Lem Fon has the distinction of be- I ®bn,' as bailiff of -the eighth division 
ing -the first and on-ly Chinaman who eourt of Huron ' County. Mr. Potter- 
was ever an inmate of an Ontario 1601,1 resigned, 
a-sylum. Insanity js not much In the 
line of the wily Celestial, and even In 
-this, case the victim has been to, the 
country for a number of years and 
might - he said to have 'become a na
turalized Canadian.

Had his disease developed within two 
years the transportation company 
which -brought Lem Fon over Would 
have had to take him back.

Was New Employe.
LINDSAY, ÎA prli 29.—David Farrell,!

A
(

C.N.R. Before Commission,
BELLEVILLE, April 29»—The city 

has been notified that ^>n May 16 the 
management of -the Canadian Northern 
Railway will appear -before -the ratl- 
waV commission aft Ottawa and 
the route of that railway from Brigh
ton eastward. There is some slight 
opposition In this city to the line run
ning along the waterfront, over the 
entrance -to Queen Victoria Park, but 
the great majority favor It ra-ther than 
have the line go by way of Foxboro, 
some five miles from Belleville.

C.J.TOWNSEND
\AUCTION SALE

VALUABLE KING-ST. PROPERTY.
decide

New Bailiff In Huron.
George A. Pippen, Wlngbam, Sas 

been appointed to succeed F. Pattfe-r- We have received instructions 
to sell by auction on

Nor

Saturday, May 4th ;V<
PREPARED—READY TOR USE

Chocolate, Pearl Pink, Lemon, 
Orange, Maple, Almond, White,

at M a. m-, at our rooms, 
08 King- Street last, !FREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED.1 WITHOUT RESERVE,

that valuable property known as .

Nos.78&80Kinfl.st.East V"cEoa^ pÉrTect
a frontage on King-st.of27feet8in, Ind on Court THE COWAN CO.. 

street of 27 feet 9 1-2 inches, 1 ** t VtW vv M re vv.,

TERMS—10 percent, deposit1 at 
time of sale and sufficient with 
the deposit to make up i-p. c. in 

> tb® balance of 75 p. c of 
the purchase may remain on
halftye^ I f°r flve 3eAra at ® P- c.

O. J. TOWNSEND Sc CO.,
Auctioneers.

II With* «rood, rigorous health ervery 
IQihig Is possible—-wealth, happiness, 
success. Without It there Utonlv fall- 
tir». Electricity furnishes all that goes 
to build' up a. strong, hale, confident, 
successful man—iron for the blood, 
vim and fire for the nerves end brain, 
strength for the muscles, good diges- 
tlorw It does all that medicines do. as 

Wp well as what they fall to do- In my 
forty years’ success I have proven this 

m hr the thousands of wrecks I have re
stored after other treatments tailed. 

H To convince every sufferer Cram de- 
bllity, vsricooele, loss of power, rheu- 

■'jnatlsm, lame back, etc-, I give my 
famous Electric Beit absolutely

M iI Hi ; Foil, 
*«miary;a to*

EBI.l
f 118 El

PRAGUE, Bohemia, April 29.—Em- I 
peror Francis Joseph left Prague for 
Vienna, to-day after a fortnight's stay. k 
<Hts majesty signallz-ed his depa-rtur-- | 
by addressing a rescript -to the gov- J 
'error of the province, earnestly ap- A 
pea-ting for conelTlation between the y 
Czech and German rj-ationaitti-es. 1

Fatal Boiler Explosion.
WATERTOWN, N. Y., April 29.—One |

man was killed and several others in- ' 
Jured -this afternoon by the explosion 
of the boiler of a locomotive on the |_ 
Cranberry Lake Railroad at Wana- j 
kona. The dead man is Horace Tussel. 
a passenger. Among the injured Is 
William Reynolds, another passenger 
of Watertown and the engineer and 
fireman. * •

I * Limited, Toronto.i
Buffalo

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS A Cow£Ce,
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i
Hotel Proprietor Done Up.

BELJJBVILLE, April 29.—A man who 
reg'iscered as J. B. Richie of Montreal 
broken open the proprietor’s trunk in 
the Kyle House, this city, and stole 
jewelry and considerable money. Then 
he left town. The police are after 
him.

HOFBRAUFree Until Cured 5 -
not

Liquid Extract of MaIV
The mort invigorating pre»^ 
atlon of It# kind ever la»*; 
duoed to help and sustain t»e 
Invalid or the athlete 

W. « LH. Use Ut. 1 wests, Csesdes *•* 
kuifMtue » ■*

kewhardt » ee.. roRWte. oRTAWI

\ not STS a penny to advance or se 
ou only pay price off beM 

or for osush.fuil wholesale discount
_____ _________________________ Be-wari
of them. You oa-n try the original, the standard of the world, free until cured, 
then pay for It. Call or send tor one to-day, also my Illustrated book, giving 
ffull Information free, sealed, by mall.

deposi 
s$6. o I

I
f I111

When cured, and In many coses as low as 
Forty years’ continuous success has biought forth many Imitators.<E Custody of Thaw Exhibits.

NEW YORK, April 29.—Supreme Court 
Justice Fitzgerald to-day refused to sign 
an order giving into custody o( A. Rus
sell Peabody the exhibits introduced by 
the defence in the Thaw murder trial 
The exhibits are now in the custody of 
the clafk of the court before which Thayj 

| was tried. a

cases as Xfree of charge.
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgical, 
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser (1000 
pages) is sent free on receipt of 31 one- 
oent stamps for paper-covered, or 50 
stamps for cloth-bound copy. Address 
Dr. Pierce

%
■A The Way to Muskoka.

Tourist and summer residents will 
find the best service to Muskoka will 
cjontinue to be via the Grand Trunk 
Railway System, via Muskoka Wharf. 
Grand Trunk agents will Issue tickets 

I which will permit stopover.

Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Vomi'„S:Tore”10’
OFFICE HOURSjJ TO BATURDAT8 UNTIL 9, P. M.
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COBALTDiverse Views Are Held Regarding Larder Lake-

COBALTR WILL?
t—\ Trusts Corpont- 

lard of prnminent 
staff of Officers.

i
1.37, 50 at 1.38, 500, 250 at 1.87, 100 at- 
1 38 500, 100 at 1.86, 500, 5», 000 at 1.35, 

500 at 1.34, 50 at 1.30k 
■TlvtlMwey—1U0, 700, 100 at 1.85, 103 at 

1.34%. 500 at 1.35.
C< n In gas, ad.—100 at 4.22,
Silver Qtieeu—500 at 1.55.
Silver Leaf—1000 at .14%.
Ctbait Lake—1300 at .30.

—Afternoon Sales—
Foster—100 at 1.33, 500. 500 ,100, 200 at 

1.31%. 100, 200, 200, -500, 500 at 1.34, 500 at 
1.33, 500 at 1.30%, 500, 500 at 1.30.

Ureeif-M.—50 St .75.
Cleveland Cobalt—200 at 93.

MARKETS ARE STEADY 
IDO PROFOUNDLY DULL LAW & GO. ï

MINESI 1

NOTICE f MINING SHARES AND REAL ES TA TE
Cobalt, Larder Lake and Blk Lake Mining 

Properties Steadily Dealt In.
15 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO
I know of no safer investment in Real Estate than 
in Haileybury, the Qeecn City of the Temiskaming. 

k Increased cerrespendéncs selicited.
\ CYRIL T. YOUNG, .

. Nk HAILEYBURY. ONTARIO. /

in
/ INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-729 737-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT.» , ed7

t

Trusts Foster Stock Runs an Erratic 
Cours», But is Not an Ihfluence 

or Otherwise.

Only 3 days left to buy Cobalt Development 
at the first Issued price of 20 cents per share. 
Will advance to 25 cents per share after May 1st, 
1007. All orders sent up to May 1st will be filled 
at 20 cents per share. Write for particulars to

•> • A . t

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid.

Cubait Stocks—
AU.llb! ...........................
Amalgamated ......
Buffalo ....
Cleveland .
Clear Lake
Colmlt Central ......... r.. 39
Colialt Lake ...............
Cobalt Development
Coiiingas .......... .. ....
Empress ..........................

nét as free | Fester ...’.............. ..
------ ■- GiWu-Meehan .............

Hudson Bay ..........
Kerf Lake ..................
McKIn. Bar. Savage 
Nlpissing ....
Xma Scotia .
Ontario ......
•IVtersoii Lake 
Red Rock ...
Right of Way 
Rothschilds 
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar ..
Silver Queen
Teanlscftinlug (old stock) ..1.25 
Trethewey .....
University ..........
Watts .....

anaglng Director. World Office, 
Evening, April 29.

24 W , 20
4.. 60 ... 

..3.00 . 2.50. SAMUEL HERBERT 8 CO.,Monday
The. Toronto mlnliig markets “el^ 

fonndly dull to-day and mainly lu V.
....  traders. The qnota-

USÎ rz39 W. T. CHAMBERS S SON20 King Street East, Toronto.35

than the technical position of the market

ssârSSSi
underwent various vicissitudes1 during the 

■ Sa«ntenS*ed up with a decide of « full 
invents In twice The weakness to. these 
shares* had- £> corresponding Influence on 
other stocks which held at practically the

st. xvrsss

have now ru.ii.

m
Members Stsndard Stock and Mining Exchange.

I Kli| SI. East. Plene M. 273.
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 

ON COMMISSION. Specfal-
Cobalt Development Comp’y. -Limited

At 20 Cents per*Share.
Larder Lake Geld Minlag Campany, Limited,

25 Cents per Share.

t Phone Main 639.
.4.22 4.20 '

70
1.34 1.33

LARDER LAKE-473 ?
185 i 

5.00 
1.52 

13.87

7<>
.. li>5 

. -.5.10 
...1.61 
..14.25 UNDERWRITERS’

SYNDICATE.
36 15 135

. 49% 48%
.. 80 
.5.25

Write, wire or phone order». >

I have a small block of Coleman Development 
Company for sale at $2.10 per share. Capitaliza
tion $300,000.00. Four patented lots immedi
ately to the southwest of the Temiskaming. This 
campany is new installing machinery. They also have 
a carload of oil ready for shipment.

i

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER G GO.,

30
We extend an Invitation to investors to Join us In taking over 
the first issue of shares which we have agreed to purchase of 
the Larder Lake Blue Bell Gold Mines, Limited, at the first 
ground floor price of 10 cents per share. The Company has 
just been organized and will be managed by experienced mining 
men of highest standing. The Company owns 27 well located 
gold claims, 1,080 acres in all, which have yielded extraordin- ’ 
ary gold values, located in the new gold district of Larder Lake, 
60 miles north of Cobalt, New Ontario, which will be system
atically developed. All investors who join us will share 

, profits from this ground floor basis, participating in an imme
diate profit or increase in market value of shares of 600 per 
cent. On or about May 16th Law & Co. will in their customary 
vigorous manner place these shares upon the market by Judi
cious advertising throughout Canada and the United States at 
fifty cents per share. All who Join us will share with us In the 
profits therefrom.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 14 King street west, To
ronto, will act as Trustees for the Underwriters’ Syndicate in 
receiving and holding the shares and issuing receipts theretor 
and also as Registrars and Transfer Agents for the Company.

For application Hanks and full particulars,
Call upon or address:

,... 14%'»•••
:5

,,1.5ff%LIMIT IS REACHED, t
1.83 1

Liquidation Has Run Its Course In the 
Opinion of Local Broker.

Here* & Co.fln their weekly letter.
The announcement of62 per cent, bi-month
ly dividend by the Ooniagn»’ I166 *nltlnl 
payment to be made .May 1 to stockholder» 
Sf record the 23rd Inst.), was about the 
onlv u«wb «item of wide interest,

..TïïS“t“ wHrtS
server that the limit of liquidation h4» J

..9.25
70- f * u S’ M5 . . «X. . . ... •*» y ...... .

British Columbia Mines—
California .......................................
'CarH)oo McKinney .......
Con. Mining Si Stneltlng 
C. G. F. S,
Diamond Vale ............... ............
International, Coal & Coke.. 62
Nfrth’Star ...,...........................
Itcmbler- Carl'boo ........ .............. 31
White Bear (non-agsessable) 10 

Railways—
C. ,P. R. ......................s..
Niagara, SU C. & T. ;.
RM Jan. Tramway ...
Sat, Paulo Tramway .,
Toronto Railway .
'I win City .............
Winnipeg Railway ....

Navigation—
Niagara 
Northid-h
R. & O. Navigation ...
St. Lawrence Navigation .. 125 

'■ < Ranks—
Commerce ........ 173%
Crow ti .. v..
Dominion ....
Hamilton ....

Home Bank .
Imperial.............
Merchants' ...
Metropolitan .
Montreal 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa *............
Sovereign ....
Standard ..
Sterling . ....
Traders’ ...... ......
United Empire Bank .

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Cantida Lhhd .......... 125
Canada Permanent . :
Central Canada ..........
Colonial, Investment ;
Dominion Permanent,
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov 
Huron & Brie .
Lauded Banking ...
London & Canadian 
Herndon Loan .............. 118
National Trust
Ontario lx);! n ..........
Toronto- Mortgage.......
Western Assurance .....

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telepihone .............
Canadian Gen. Electric i
Canadian Oil, ......................
City Dairy common .....

do. preferred 
Consumers’ Qea ........
Confederation "Jjlfe ....
Dcmlultm ,Co!re common 
Dominion Steel, common 
Electric Development .'.
Mnckfly, preferred ..........

//Phone 7434 *nd 7435.
Formerly or 48 Victoria Street. •>
Removed to 18-20 King West. Torontosay :

A. C. STÔDDART, Mining Broker1% no135
... <!% « COBALT27 704. TRADERS BANK BUILDING55

18
We buy and sell all stocks on 

commission. Fend for market 
letter and prospectus of the Bea
ver Consolidated Mines, Limited.

20

177178olv-
75been COBALT41% 

122 
106 ■
93

42
readhed.

In a dull ma 
or less
selling, . ,.
has been a notable
^Improvements of a lasting 
soon be'seen, and, as a large shoH bderest 
still exists

ss^ys&’.:bra
dis,,

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..I 138

OR I Beiere buying or selling my 

•J Cobalt Slocks, gel our Free 
I Market Letter.

| B. B. HARLAN & CO.,
I LIMITED
■" telephone Main 6*33.I l—<

24 KINO STREET WEST, c 
Phone M.4933 Toronto, Ont.

■ 175ISO
4

121Navigation .. 
Navigation

. 123
■294

advantage should be taken of 
eu breaks' to buy the standard stocks 
Prices are now on a level where buying o 
a scale will prevent any furtker serious 
decline apart from. the fact that dexelop- 

'thremit the. camp must soon force 
a complete reversal of trading sentiment. 
In fact, nil signs point to an eaifly reawak- 
eiiliig of speculative enthusiasm

73SO HDAY, FERGUSON & D^Y123 Reoistrars and Transfer Agents, 
tee trusts an* eusmu t*. 

It KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO, ONT.

LAW & CO„Solicitors anl Nofariei PuV.is
un Toronto. Cobalt and Haile^ur» 72*.728-730-731-732 Trader* Bank 

Building, Toronto, OntTORONTO245 243 ::ments 206201 COBALTSTOCKS ed
. 133

22:: 221 BOUGHT AMD SOLD.

D GO., 210
Daily queutions oi request. Agents wlated to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake prapertiei. Dr. Reddick Larder192PROPER' MANAGEMENT. ". 256

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Seetl Street. Terente, 0»!.

2»::
............... i. 22tlWants

erty..
Another Foster Sharehold 

More Information of P
.... 117% 116
. 222 221

. 125 11»
,... 139. 136
.... 100

lastMining Editor World : Within the
I have noticed several letters in' 

your columns about the Foster property at 
Cobalt. All must admit It is high time for 
the minority shareholders to organize in 
order to protect their Interests as,lt U 
evident the present' management do not 
think It Is necessary to publish explicit 
statements from time to time and let us. 
know what their plans ave for (developing 

property. oRd what condition, fluauelui- 
ly, ttiev* a re ip. . !
> Here is "one of the.best, and yet we 
tail learn thé least: It seems ti> me what 
we require the most Is proper management.

Geo. A. . Culvert.
April 27, 5 Sutton-street, Toronto,

New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard reporto .thé ( following 

closing prices and transactions on the New 
York curb • % ■

Nlplsslng closed at 14 to 14%, high 14%, 
low 14, 8o0; Silver Queen, !%l tou 16"1b' 
high lU, low 1%, 500; Green-Meehan, % 
to 13-16, no sales; Buffalo, 2% to 3(4, 100 
sold at 3%; Trethewey, 1% «o 1%, no 
sales; MoâCl«)ey, 1% to 19-16, 800 sold at 
1 fl-16; Red Rock, % to %. 100 sold at 9-16;
King Edw-ard, 1% to_ 1%. hlgli 1% ow do., common 
1 3-16, 1000; 1* osier, 1 o-16 to 1%, high %, ytanhattan Nevada 
low 1%, 1606; Silver Leaf, 14 to 15, uo j & p
eak‘8 ; Abltlljd, 20 to22,no ! Natl on n 1 Portland Cement.. ..
Cens., 14% ; to at Da ted Nova Scotia Steel, cum.... î
Copper, 61% to 62, high 61%, lÿ^x^s ' W A Rocers dreferred
1109: Cobalt Central, 38 to 30, high 39. tow A- Kogers' prvrene"...............
88 5000; Cumberland-Ely, 8% to 9%, 300 
sold at 0; Superior & Pittsburg, 18 to 18%;
Nevada Utah, 5% to 6; Colonial Silver, 3 
to 3%; Dominion Copper, 6% to) 6%; Sub
way, 17% to 18; Davis-Daly, 16% to 16%;
Greene Cons., 24% to 26; Furnace Creek,
1% to 1%; Butte Coalition, 27 1o 27%.

On Boston curb—Silver Leaf closed at 
14 to 16 1000 sold at 15; Abitibi closed at 
20-to-22) 500 sold at 21.

RIDICULOUS TO SUPPOSE Lake Mines, LimitedCHANTS. few day8
!

«123 
125 
1HO J 

.7.45 7.40

126 DEPOSIT WITHOUT DEPTH r
I

J.M. WALLACE & CO. I
Members Standard Stock Bxoh. I 

Cobsltitocks bought and sold on commission-, ■
. 76 YONGE ■
, TORONTO .ed ■

F, 10R0NT 
a. 131 end 138 I I .**•

78 73 I71.* • I (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
Head Office: Room 45, Central Chambers, - Ottawa, Oat.

122% 

121 ’
187 L«8. : COBALT

PHONE 49Boston Financial Writer Visits the 
Camp and Makes Some Inter- -- 

esting Comparisons, ;

the..Tel. M. 131
“ an ,

Tel. Perk TU 
TeL North U7S

k .. 106108
I Arena*

158% FREE MAP OF

LARDER LAKE
MINING: DISTRICT

appLy- to

MORGAN &CO.

it 131
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS^it 110 MINING PROPERTIES

INCOIPORATCD AND NMANCLO
All Cobalt Stocks Beught and Sold 
on Commission.

27 Lt.-Col. S. Maynard Rogers, President and Managing Director.
Robert Stewart, M.P., Vice-President.
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.G., M.P., Ottawa.
Col. Bam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, Ont.
Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont.
Charles W. Dimick, Boston, Mass., and
John G. Forgie, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont, Directors.
D. Smiley .Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont, Secretary-Treasurer.
Dr. Reddick and his associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, are 

the men who made Larder Lake famous, being the original discoverers of 
gold in the Darker Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of the very 
best claims In this region. All of this work Was done before the first fall of 

that In purchasing this property ,we know that we have the best

4
129 UCharles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : 

The manager of the Boston News Bureau 
recently made a flying trip to Cobalt for 
geographical observations of the country 
at and about the Nliplssing Miue«. It was 
not In view to make any extended report, 
but so many personal requests ' have been, 
made for impressions obtained that It may 
not l>e amiss to print a few. Of course, 
everybody wants to know, “Is N1 pissing an 
investment ?M “Is Xiplssing a good specu
lation 7“ To get any proper answer, one 
must take a much larger view of the situ
ation presented by Mpisslug and Cobalt 
than appears In these questions. When 
Michigan surrendered to Ohio the port of 
Toledo and took in exchange the Michigan 
peninsula, nobody dreamed of its copper 
richness, and when later Calumet and 
Heel a had become the synonym of wealth, 
nobody dreamed that, the control' of the 
steel business of the world would in this 
generation Tie represented by the iron ore 
deposits adjoining the copper ore deposits, 
on the south and west shores of Lake Su
perior. The copper deposits of I>ake Su
perior are to-day worth more than $1,000,- 
000,000, and are a fraction of the land, 
traded for the port of Toledo, and that 
fraction developed by some Massachusetts 
men, who dug the Portage Lake canal and 
took there for the alternate section of land 
on the mineral range of Keweenaw Point. 
To the east of Lake Superior, and in su li
stant tally the same great lake district, the 
Cobalt mining district, 3.30 miles nor.h of 
Toronto, has startled the mining world. In 
a few acres of grounds, between two fakes. 
Xiplssing has taken lietwevn two and three 
million of value at very little cost from 
a few Assures of rock, and not a man to
day knows whether it is of substantial 
value 2<k> feet under the - surface of these 
rocks. The veins generally follow the fxike | 
Superior strike northeast and southwest. 
They branch, divide, reunite and are inter
cepted by cross fissures, and they come and 
go. They - widen to a few feet and con
tract to. a few Inches, or disappear. The 
mining to date has. been surface scratching. | 
or mining in goipher holes. The manager 
of the Boston News Bureau tramped over 
this property and into Its trenches, pits 
and hills, and then took maps and studied 
the situation, and tills is what lie finds :

1. The. I«4tke Superior copper district will 
in time, be extended east of the Soo and 
will reach nearly, if not absolutely, to tlifr 
shores of Hudson Bay. • 2. J. J. Hill is 
not crazy, as some i>eople believe, when he 
declares to his friends that he will yet ex
port wheat from the northwest by a rail
road lie is to build in the future terminat
ing on Hudson Bay. 3. The district be
tween the great lakes and Hudson Bay 
cannbtvhe otherwise than one of the great 
mining centres of the world. Silver and 
nicked and cobalt are only the beginning 
of it. 4. This, district is not a country of 
lake marshes, as might lw* supposed. It is 
distinctively a mining and agricultural 
country, with chains of navigable lakes and 
rivers, ensuring cheap transportation and 
capable of supporting an enormous popula
tion in the future. It i« being prospect
ed by entry on nlimit .70,000 claims at the 
present time. Gold, si Iyer, cobalt, copper 
and iron are being found over a distrir-t 
ranging for more than 200 miles north of 
Cobalt Lake. 6. It is 

.pose that this mineral 
great lakes and Hudson B:\y is entirely a 
surface deposit and without depth. 7. Min
ing on the Nlpissing property lias uow been 
changed from the gophering to legitimate 
shaft and tunnel mining,* for M half-dozen 
shafts are going down to explorie- the veins, 
and the latest proposal of the new- mnjiage- 
ment Is to drive a tunnel from near the 
shore of Cobalt Kike southeast thru the 
main property, which will Intercept at right 
angles the general trend of the mineral 
fermât ion. ^
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OD The S. 5. NESBITT COMPANY !
. 201 199 Broker, and Pr.meters 

Cenfederation Lite Bldg ,Torento,Can. edgj
71 Confederation Life Building.

\oBONTO,
300
62 ONT.
21 .19
50C&5 Xw FOR SALE70 W'A ------------------------ 1

Mining and S
All good stockB/uoaght and sold. Claims 

in Coleman, Bucke and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Bxçhange. 

Write or wire

Branch Tard 20 lock Brokers4849,1143 Yonge St
nea*’ Worth ISA*. 200 Acres. Lorrain70!'■>

71 70
92% snow so

that could be procured in the Larder Lake region.
The claims all have a number of large quartz veins, showing values In 

Gold, Silver and Copper. Assays ranging from $8.40 in silver, aud $122.00 to 
$1,868.00 in gold have been recorded.

It Is acknowledged on all hands that bur property Is the heaviest miner
alized In the country.

A gang of men have been at work since the 15th of February putting up 
the necessary buildings and taking In supplies, machinery, etc., and actual 
development will commence shortly.

To Intending purchasers we would advise this as a good Investment and 
would be pleased to receive a call from any who desire further information. 

We are offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock at par value, $1 per share.

Silver LandsWestern & Northern Lands. ..
—Morning Sales—

Silver Leaf—500, 500, 50», 500, 500, 510. 
500, 500, 500, 500 at 14, 20.» at 14%. 2000 
at 14", 1000, 1000, 500 at 14%, 500, 500 at 
14%. 100, 509, 500. 500 at 14%,

Silver Queen—500, 201) fit 1.56, 100 at 
1.55.

125
ed

UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 
GOOD PROSPECTS.

F*rtic£ïï BOX 82, WORLD
H. B. MUNROE & CO.

PROVINCIAL MINES LTD.Conlagas—25 at 4.20, 50 at 4.23. 
Trethewey—100 at 1.36, 100, 100 at 1.35 

100. 100 at 1.34. - . '
Peterson Lake— iOO at 50.
Foster—100 at 1.34, 100 at 1.33%. H) > Ë0 

at 1.34. 100, at 1.35, 100 at 1.36, 500 50 at 
1.35 , 200, 100, 100, 500 at 1.36.

> Cleveland—100 at 92.
—Afternoon Sales—

Aliltlhl—300 at 23.
Cobalt Central—100 at 38. 
f ohaIt Lake—100 at 2.9, 100 at 30%'. 
Conlagas—30 at 4.10,
Foster—100 300. 100 at 1.33 500. BtO 200 

100 at 1.35, 50 at 1.34. 100 at 1.35, 500 at 
1.31%. 100, 200. at 1.35, 100. ICO, 100, 100 
at 1.34. Buyei-s 30 days, 209 at 1.40.

( : rren. Meehan- KI at 75.
■ Hudson Bay—6 at 190.
Silver Leaf—1500 at 14%.
Trethewey—100 at 1.33.
Silver Queen—3tX> at 1.55.

NEW ISSUES
COBALT 
LARDER LAKE

34 Lawlor Bldg., TORONTObad
Toronto Exchange Curb,

Sellers. !
.. 1.32
.. t.31

Will send ran cn recurs) news of notable invest
ment chnnces in the r chest properties of

j '

, Limited Buyers.
1.28
1.33

Fester ..........- .....................
. ITtéthewey . . -------

Buffalo Mines ....... ...........
McKinley Dar. Savage. 
Cdbalt Silver Queen ..
Silver Leaf ....... ................
Abitibi ............ ......................
Denver Silver Cobalt .. 
Rfd'Rock ... 
Temlscamlng ,
Silver Bar ...
Rothschild Cobalt .......... .

'Cleveland ...... ...............
Gnen-Mèeban ........
Nova Scotia .................
Peterson Lake ...................
Contagas ................................
Cobalt Central .................
Col-alt Lake M. Co .... 
Cobalt Contact Silver ..
Etopress Cobalt ...............
Kerr Lake ....;...............
University Mines .......
Watts ............ .. .................
Consolidated M. & S..........
Canadian Gold Fields...
Canadian Oil Co.............
Canada Cycle & Motor.

C. Packers common 
Havana Central .. 
Mexican Electric . 
Stanley Smelters .

COBALT 
LARDER LAKE

AND■«
We aim to keep close to the base of 

supply, and frequently have inside stock 
for sale ; therefore when you wish to trade 
it wfll be found advantageous to

For Prospectus and full Information write the company.i • • • •’
and the BRST.

e of their latest.
RH IN CANADA. 
I MATOHSa

1.55 '1.48
.15 •J4V4 Long Distance Telephone Main 4304
.23 The Rush is on to

LARDER 
LAKE

NEGOTIATE WITH
BRYANT BROS. & CO..

■ 1.20 1.10 COBALT STOCKS 3t
Dealers in 
Cobalt Stock*.

84 St. Francois Xavier St.. Montreil.'
I;•BOUGHT AND SOLD.93 t.77

.35
.73 Correspondence solicited.

m- GBEV1LLE 8 COvY, Ltd-.48%
4.2)4.22

.39
cdtf(Establish tÿ.iSg S’!

Members of Standard Stocx ar.d Mining-,Exchange.
I

APPOINTMENT WAS NOT MADE. WAN I ED! Live Agent» in ev;r/ 
C'ly and tow-.i in Can

ada to handle our m riterious a d high- 
grade C obalt and Larder L ake flotations. 
Correspondence solicited.

LAW AS CO. 
728-7^9-730r731-732

Bank B ai 1 djng, Toronto, ed*

.30 .29 60 YCNGH sT., TORONTO.
OTTAWA, April. 29.—At the session 

qf the Ontario legislature which closed 
last week an act was passed dividing 
the judicial district of Nlpissing Into 
two parts, with a judge for eAch. The 
statute of the Ontario legislature on 
the subject, however, onlv reached Ot
tawa on Thursday or Friday last, and 
there was not time to put the matter 

.... 1.10 1,05 thru before prorogation, and the ap-
—Morning Sales- - pointaient accordingly will have to

-100 at 1,40, 500 at 1.31, 10X) at stand over till next session.

c6b"aTt"oWe-¥hTpments.

Cobalt Property WantedI
Location of the Great G »ld Discoveries north ef Cobalt. 
Send zf once and get *' Spear’s Mine Development.” The 
next issue will give news ff^-ai*der Lake, Montreal Rirer, 
and Cobalt Camps. It will inform you of the best Larder 
Like investments, and how to get in on the ground floor, 
of Companies just Starting, and with the man oh the-ground.

This paper will be^ent free to, all making inquiry. 
Write immediately and be in time for this issue and all 
future issuer. Evtry «person who can invest 810.00 t# 
$10,000.00 jho.ld ha.e this paper. Wr.te to —

, - F\ V. CRASSER sSs CO.*
Larder Lake Stocks and Mines, 23toronto-st, Toronto, Can.

P S. — American Office—Write to W.m. M- Tyson & Co., 
138 North Avenue, Plainfield, N. J.

Will exchange my ‘ sixty.five thou
sand dollar ($65,000.) equity in valu-

Chi-
READY EOR ISE

Gobait Stocks able, high-class, income-payingPearl Pink, Lemon, 
pie, Almond, White 

READY TO

cago apartment for good Cobalt pro- 
developèâ or undeveloped, or

Bought and sold on Commission
Call or [hone lor current prices on all mining M1

perty,
for any good Cobalt stock. AddrëssCream.

PERFECT.

3WAN CO
ed, Toronto.

Following are the Weekly shipments 
January 1 to date:

Since Jib. I. 
Ciel» pounds

640,000 
628,270 
101,300 
34,250 

100,360 
; 1S5.680

from Cobalt camp, and those from with full particulars.HAWES, GIBSON S CO.
723-7 TEADfBS BANK BLOG.

M< mbers of the itaniard Mining Excharuc. 
Phone M 6096—Private Exchange

Weak ending 
A pi. 27. 

Cre in pauida.

Wending 
Ail 27. 

Oil !.. poundv
CLAYTON E. CRAFTS,

Stock txchacge Bldg., Chicago, III. ed
M f ince Jan. t 

C re in round.
1,605,423 

■ 30,000 
1,635,877 

40,000 
3,800 

220,577 
642.498 
43,000 
60,383

;Buffalo 
Coniagai

[1 Coksl* Ceatral 
Colonial
Faster
Green-Msehsn 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)
1 La Rose 

McKi,lej
The total shipments for the week were 182,000 pounds, er 191 tons.
The total shipments sitfeë Jsn. I, 1907, are now 6,461,937 pounds, ,or 3230 

tons. In, 1904 the eamf> produced 168 tons, valued aL $136,217 ; in 1206, 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473.196; In 1906, 6129 tons, valued at $3.900.000.

Xiplssing
Nov* Saetis 
O’Brien 
Red Rook 
Right of Way 
Silver Quote 
Trethewey 
TewnsitB 
University

/52,000
t PENNED OILS 

ICATINO OILS 
0 GREASES

64,000

COBALTCOBALT STOCKSi
•V

J

INDUSTRIAL AND MININGttllclilous to suii- 
rea between theCtHkJL i 155,000 

373,567 
80,000

All shares beught and so d on 
commissiervSTOCKS rFOX efe ROSS,

Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchaegs.
43 Scott St.» Toronta

Tel. M. 73 90. Established 1837

McLEOD & HERRON
COBALT

B. RYAN & CObrau 5
Standard Stock and Mioio^ 

Exchange
Traders Bank Bids, l’hone 31. 2071.

• i-'f4. f

ed:

of Malt* ,Ktract
vlgoratlng P*!*P**|
i ltind ever 
dp and euetsln
be atblet*.
1st. leroete,
**tnetnred br

TORONTts OffttNt

>

HERON 8 CO STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.NEW COMPANIES.
We will execute eiders for stock in any o 
the new Co halt or Larder Like C.ietpaeiei 
nt their issue price Send in yoor ordert 
with resaittince. All etecka handled.
SMILEY and STANLEY

6 King-st. West. Toronto.

COBALT "TOCKS i i Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 
six years and can furnish reliable information. Phone 82.

MEMBERS COBALT stock exchange.
, -b

Resignation is Accepted.
WASHINGTON, /.pril 29.—A letter 

was sen-t from the executive offices to
day accepting "forthwith” the résig
nation Herbert J. Hagerman as gov
ernor of New Mexico.

BOUGHT / N . SOLD

COBALT sS? AIvZv OTHER STOCKS

16 KING ST. HE8T. - - Phone M. 981
CaaaO** **** F. ABA HAuL A CO.,i

609 Temple Balldlng, Toronto, 
Members Standard Stock Exchange,

N
.Phone M. site. . ed"

CO.. i
/ \S :

1

■i

v

Send for List Divi
dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 5 p. c.

Specialty—Cobalt 
Stocks. ed

i WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronti

Phene M. 7465.

COBALT STOCKS
X AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

43 VICTORIA ST.TEL. M. 1-264.

STOCKS WANTED
National Portland Cement. 
International rortland Cement. 
Truste and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan.

Eitab.
U87.FOX & ROSS

STOCK BR0KBBS,
43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

Ph'me 
Main 739X

ed
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yth PENS TORONTO STOCK tXCHANgeESCAPED FROM ASYLUM.THE DOMINION BANK CdlUcua promise to be nârrow without pres
sure to sell.

Elilus & Stoppant wired to J. ït. MH- 
vChell at the close at the market:

The market to-day has At. eloped cousld- 
eauute strength with Loudotfi buyer ot 15.- 
UUO shares 00 balance and aggressive ‘'la
ding by local Interests. Many rumors of 
buitsh nature circulated with reference 10 
Union Pacific, lnciudlng that of a couda* 
change In presidency du the road a«d of » 
holding company for reeorltlee owned uy 
the corporation. The real basis, however, 
for the changed sentiment regarding the 
stcck seems to be conviction that the W 
per cent, dividend rate will be roalutaih- 
ed. Paris and London divided the gold 
oitivtog at the latter point to-day end .n 
view of greet expansion of tiédit ^Çlllt as 
In this country It Is recalled that omr ovn 
mines are producing $8,000,«W In gold 
this mouth, affording basis for a loan 
expansion of three times thatamoviut In 
so far g* the metal 1» not hoarded or used 
In the arts and manufactures. There has 
been taik of gold exports from, this s.dd 
— London advice» suggest that later -n 
we shell be aWe to secure gold at that 
centre. Washington advices are that gov
ernment deposits In the banks need not be 
disturbed hi process of completing retire
ment at the 4 per cent, bonds of 1907. 
There Is much satisfaction over the fact 
that the local banks have apparently con
cluded transfers of loan» previously car
ried by trust companies and interior and 
foreign interests- Aside from this gratify
ing position ot the money market a resume 
of other ordinary factors warrants op
timism. iron and copper p-'cee are firm to 
strong, labor Is quiescent, boom conditions 
exist in the southwest, heavy stocks of 
wheat are still unmarketed from the crop 
of 1906, crop prospects In the northwest 
are good and are Improving In southwest
ern sections, high class bond® are In de
mand and stocks are abnormally low In 
scant supply in the market with the short 
Interest large and becoming apprehensive. 
Most of the bear points now circulating 
refer more to remote events than to the 
present. The supply of adverse news has 
became fa My w6H exhausted, and the 
P»espérons condition of affairs thruout the 
country and attitude of large Interests ap
pear in favor of advancing prices.

Liana A Robinson to J. Lome Campbell 
at the dose of' the market:

Further rumors of a holding company 
caused a rise to Union Pacific at the close, 
which was reflected tbniout the list and 
gave the market a firm tone. Action of 
the grain market also had a good elect. 
We would adhere to a traders’ iKWltton and 
buy conservatively on rede done.

Æmilius Jarvis C. B. A. Goldman gInmate Removed Iron Bars—Big Sea
son for Motor Boats.FOUR TIMES 

EACH YEAR
INVEST IN BONDS

Interest is credited to the aocoants ef 
depositors with thli Corporation and 
com pomaded font times a year at

j (HROOKVJLiLE, April 29.—CSpeciai.)— 
B>y cleverly removing the iron tors trapn 
the window of his room in the Eastern 
Hospital tor the Insane, Thomas Boh 
tan, committed -from. Lyn, made ffooa 
his escape during the might- 

Over 300 motor-boats went built ™e 
peat winter at Brode ville, Alexandria. 
Bay, Clayton and Intermediate pointa. 
The number of boats to ply the St. 
Lawrence River waters this summer
will reach a couple of thousand. __

Rev. Mr. Philip, In a recent sermon 
on athletics, denounced hockey as a* 
present played and' compared it with 
Mexican bull fights. He thought the 

1 legislature should enact; laws to su-Pr 
1 press the brutality displayed In many

mMre!'ep. Floats, an elderly lady^of 
OhestervtiHe, wlflle mentally deranged, 
took peris green when the neat of tne 
family were at church, and died *n 
few hour®.

We will forward full particulars to torn 
or small Investors upon request Cam*, 
pei.dtnce solicited. F,PA YS SPECIALThree and one-half per cent per annum

One dollar opens an acoeuet. Depositors are afforded every facility and the 
nnexeeUod security of

ter:

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,
ATTENTION TO TORONTO.

COMMISSION ORDERS.-.ee,eeo,ooe,eo
...........•2,410,000.00
..... $20.206,087.54

CANADA PERMANENT MORTOAQE G0RP0RATIRN
TORONTO BTBBBT, TORONTO:

Ù Paid-up list, r«e,i

SAVINCS ACCOUNTSInvestments ■xeeutod on Ssektam at

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.

Grain 0

able Itv.
INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR JOHN STARK $ CO. ua'

UNION PACIFIC STBONC 
ON NEW YORK MEET

Members ef Tercet# stoes Rrekaage
toOT“4“3 26 Toronto St.

g-
but

W.16 @ 115 ilto noon* 254,900; total saies, 513-Mackay.r
Liverpool 

to l%d low 
tnree Id t< 

At Chicai 
than yeetei 
May oats u 

Winnipeg 
year ago, 3 

Winnipeg 
contract, 1< 

Primary 
shipments, 
000; year a 

Corn to-*as
Market—WJ 
vance of 9c 
of le. Cori 
and rather 
and rather 
vance of tk

69 ’ Ntptsslng.
10 @ 14%

2( BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM 4 CO200 shares.Commerce. 
4 @ 172«XDOMINION

CANADA

13 & 69% London Stocks. •TOOK BROKERS ,
April 27. April 29. 
Lait Quo. Last Quo. 

. 85 7-16 83%
85%~r®rr!»S’50 ® 41 40 @ 6994 1 ® 344•ïsî*‘r.,Æ20 @ 69x 5 @ 232

Members Toronto Steak IsoUsis
POURED ACID ON BOY.

LETHEBRTDG-E, Alta., April 29.-John

srsr«* «-3=5
ater In a stable and POured cariwUc 
acid on his body. Alarmed byhlscrtes. 
they then applied waiter, which 
creased -the pain. They were locked up.

Consols, account 
Cvi:sols, money
Atchison .................................

do preferred ............. . — .
431* ,

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed ea the !.. w fork, Chi-.«« 
Mestreal ahd Toronto Sx#kAec«<l. 2to

Rio.Hirriman Issues the Feature of 
Wall St —Weakness Hot a 

Criterion of Canadians.

85%
97149794
99% 
-13 %REGISTERED 

$: k STOCK
Chesapeake A Ohio ..
Anaconda ................ ....
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Denver & Rio Grande
Brie. ......... ...............

dof 1st preferred .... 
do. 2nd preferred ...

C. T. U...............................
Chicago Great Western 
St. Paul 
Illluoie Central 
Lou lev tile & Nashville
Ksi «as & Texas.........
Norfolk & Western ,

do. preferred .........
New York Central ..
Ontario & Western .
Pennsylvania ...........
Rending ........................
Southern Rail way ..

do. preferred .....
Southern Pacific ....
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred .........
United States Steel . 

do. preferred .....
Wabash common ................. 15

do. preferred ....!
Grand Trunk ........................31%

STOCKS & BONDSCam. Gao.
2 @ 200 12%12%

102101%, Hex. BHec. 
$10,060 @ Î4%

x Preferred. xxBonda.

BOUGHT AND SOI.»3030%
Full particulars and 

price seat os request.
24%. 21* H. O’HARA & CO.t 57WorffBpce.

Monday Evening- 
The Toronto stock market, Judged by the 

transaction», was weak to-day, but unto lying IK surface the Information vae 
stuiiglv tinged with firmer price» at no 
distant date. It 1» stated that local money 
conditions will show considerable tovprove- 
0*01 to the course of a few days and that 
Ci radian looming toetitutlcms wJK lower 
their rates to competition with funds,which 
are being offered Aram octal de points, as 
the darken hour usually precedes 
ltoht, so It Is believed that the .depress-on 
to to-day’s market to simply-a-P&curser of 
advances. The arrival of over lo.aw.ow 
of gold at London to-day and the lower 
rates for both ceM and time money at New 
York are taken as favorable indications 
locally, and It Is believed that the Incom
ing month will witness a relaxation of rate» 
here. Business on the Toronto Exchange 
to-day was practically confiaïd to 
South American propositions. These un
derwent further reductions, but It Is 1>s- 
Ikverl that most of

36%
" 39%. 39 Member, Toronto Stock Exchange, yo To

ros» Street, Toronto.April 29. 182.,.180% .Montreal Stock*.
MONTREAL, April 29.-Closlug quoto-

Dctroit Raflway --------
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 178^

’. 71 
. 70

DOMINION
SECURITIES
COKFOkAT’N, LIMIT1D, 
1» King St. K- Tores»

11%11%
139%139 Ran Into Open Switch.

OSWEGO, N.Y., April 26.—Carlton 
Meyer», a tm-inmam. waus killed, and 
Thomas Brocken end William Coy, ■ al
so trainmen, were seriously Injured 
ito-day when Bin engine and 
loaded care on the N.Y.C. Railroad 
ran Info an open switch here.

15215170%71 -'•'128% 
.. 37% 
.. 79 
.. .86 
-.122% 
.. 39 

...... 65

...... 56%

...........22%

121 STUCK BROKltHI, vra177% 38%71Nava Scotia 
Mackay common .

do. preferred ... 
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred .. 
Toronto Railway . 
Montreal Railway
Havana ....................
Dominion Coal ., • 
Twin City ........
Power C.....................
Richelieu ..................
Mexican L. & P ..

do. bonde......... .
Packers’ ........ .

71)69 88 An Opportunityl,S On122%. I crease 55g, 
I crease 2,681 

. crease 1,65*

19%89 5951. 53 
. 106% 101%

217%
To get 1» absolutely on the ground floor 
In a syndicate being formed to handle 
eighty acres to Cobalt Is offered by ue for 
a limited time. Subscriptions of $106 and 
upwards accepted. Write for partiontalt 

PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM
PANY. LIMITED, Traders’ Bank Bqfldln* 
Toronto, Canada. ’Phone Main 6090.

37%tile -lay- creaee
crease 492,0 

i 98,000.
A Kansai 

| let of The 
nsas wh< 
thinks 

melnder of 
all the dam 
conditions 1 
state.

220with traders helping on the advance, caus
ed a continuance of strength to the sto-k. 
A number of atop loss bear orders wen- 
caught ou the rise. Gossip % «till current 
of the prospect of a holding company hi 
connection with. Union IfacUlc. This 
Is a perpetual bull card on Union Pacific 
stock, and we would persistently avoid the 
short aide, altho should the present ad
vance run two or three points further 't 
might be well to take profita aud await a 
i t action to buy In again. We still re
main vtiy bullish an this stock. On com
paratively small trading Norfolk mid West
ern rose well over a 
stock has been selling 
and there is considerable favorable talk go
ing oil about the Increased business due 
to the Jamestown Exposition. Norfolk & 
Western can safely ibe bought on soft 
spots, as It will certainly jot remain for 
a long time under 80. There was some 
toying In Southern Pacific for foreign ac
count to-day and strong bull tips are out 
concerning this stock. A. A. Houaman & 
Co. and Waaaermen Broe. were among the 
purchasers. As we have frequently said, 
we would buy Southern Pacific on all soft 
spot» for Its old high record level, which 
to due time will be considerably exceeded. 
There Is no getting behind the actual re
turn of tbe earnings of this 
Town Topics.

2294 Mexico Has Fears.
SA'N ANTONIO, Texas, April 29.—A 

special from Ooaltzaooalope, Mex., says- 
It Is afflcia'lly armounoed that tire Mexi
can goveromenit wtllil fontif y this 
and SaWna Cruz, the itwv terminal» of 
the Ttetiuaiitetpec National Railway.

3U35 707059%. 60% ... 86% 
..148% 
... 31 
.. 38

879096V* 14192%
70%

.. 93 toill70% 889443%46% 101%10179%79%

Davidson 4 Darrell
Stock Brokers

15
27 27Price ot Silver.

Laf silver In London, 80%d per oe.
Bar silver to New York, 66%c per oz.
Mexican dollars, 51c.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 

cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. Short 
bills, 3 per cent. TNiree months’ bills, 
8% * 8% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 2% pel- cent., lowest 2 per rent., 
last lean, 2% per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent

Rto 31 Ytthe

VACANT LOTS TOR SALE—Morning Sales-—
™%referred-15 at 88, 20 at 8794-

M&ntrea?*Paw<u—18 at 92% 2» at M%. 
29 at 92%, 12 at 92%, 50 it 92%, 25 at.92%, 
75 at 93, 25 at 9294. 25i at 92%.

Union Bank —1 at 146.
104%, $4600 at 

163.
Mnckay—26 at 70.
Lake of the Woods—32 at 77%.
Montreal Railway—2 at 217.
Detroit Railway—25 at 71%.
Canadian PactflC-KX) at 177. .
Dc minion Steel PTef.—25 at 21.
Domiudon Steel—26 at 19%.
Twin City—5 at 96.
Montreal Bank—104 at 247.
Lake of the Woods bonds—$2000 at 106 %« 
Dominion Cotton bonds—$5000 àt 95%. 
Textile bonds, com.—$3000 at 87.
Hoyal Bank—20 at 236.

—Afternoon Selee—

Price of Oil.
wPITTSBURG’ April 29.—Oil closed at

8T.
the transactions were 

the result of manipulation. The Introduc
tion of over $73,000 of the Rio bunds to 
the market was suggestive of a peculiar ac
tivity that may be explained later In the 
week. The market closed erratic and lr- 
Hgclsr, but entirely satisfactory to those 
who are given to watching the manoeuvres 
of Insiders, rather than the apparent sur
face appearance» of the market.

Kew York sad Cobalt tlocks, bonds, 
grain and provisions bought naff sold for 
cask er on margin. Correspondency invited. 

» Ce»er»e SL Mieses M. 1 «86,6259 #<

We will pay market prioa^for a 
small quantity of

DOMINION PERMANENT.

Receipts 
of bay and 

Hay—Flf 
ton.
gS1~°

Wheat, hi 
Wheat, ,g

WillIn the Northwest part ef the City. , 
advance money to build. For full parti
culars apply to

point to-day. This 
bed aw its read value New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.... 9.81 0.90 9,81 9.90
.... 9.87 9.99 9.86 9.99
.... 9.80 9.95 9.86 9.98
,...19.03 10.15 10.06 10.13

Cotton—Spot closed steady. Middling up- 
lands, 11.80; do., gulf, U.55. 
bales.

I

Av,
teleeheae

May . 
Judy .
Aug| e$t.I» «Ml-Oct atMay dey- labor situation clearer than it 

has been In years.

The strike on B.R.T. still hangs fire.
_ 4*9
Seventeen banks reported less than 76 

per cent, reserve on Saturday, ns against 
20 last wepk, and 23 to col’resgxmdlng week 
of last year.

Foreign Exchange,
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
oe follows :

i'eas, bus 
Barley, b 
Oats, but 
Rye, bust 

Seed 
Red clove 
Aladke clo 
Timothy, 

Hay and $ 
Hay, per 
Hay, mix 
Straw, loi 

. ,v BtraW, bt
’Fruits ant 

Potatoes, 
Apples, p 
Cabbage,

I., Onions, p<
I, Celery, pe
I Parsnips,

Beers, pet 
i Carrots u
i Poifltry—

Tutkeys, 
Spring ch; 
Chickens, 
Hens, per 

Dairy Proi 
Butter, It 
Eggs, etr 

per d<** 
Freah Mei 

6eef, fore 
Beef, hind 
Spring lai 
Lambs, dr 
Mutton, 11 
Vesta, con

JSÜJTÏ

75 at 71.
6REVHLE & CO,, LIMITED, 60 Yongfl St.
Member of Stand an! Stock and Minina Bxchange,

Sales 200 EVANS & HOOCHBetween Saaks
Barer»

N.T.raala...*-#«;• >1» die 
Mn- 1 r*«4,.15o dl» par
ee enye sight .. .
UentaidStg , SMI Ilf-W 
Cable Trane.. » 13-32 (15-12

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

Sttrttog, 60 days’ sight I 484 j 483.15 
Stc-rilhg, demand ...........,....] 487 | 486.-0

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. had the follow

ing at the close of the market:
The first private estimate of acreage in

dicates a possible Int-rea-ie of about 
per ceint, over last year, but even this to 
lei-gely a matter of Intention on the part 
of the farmers as It Is well kn.,wn that h 
very large replanting will be necessaity, o 
say nothing of the fact that original ucre- 
age has not yet been triante,!. Very favor
able renditions will now be required to 
"ifv? Ihe loss the Crop has already sus- 
tPlued In delayed growth and cultivation 
!" ™y of the fact that late develop
ment will- expose the plant to a greater 
perwntage of pcwlble damage free, 
sects and other causes. We look to re» 
al, fercentage and acreage reports both 
private and official, confirm the general 
estimate that the crip will on May TTa e
date l‘”Jtnymr.th“n ^ the ^^^TOnding

ENNIS & 
STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

38 Broad and 34 Ne w St.
NEW YORK

seller» Cento?
1-1 to 1-4 
1-2 to 1-4

S6-» $11-16 8 14-16 to 61-11
9 5-1 to 6 11-la 
H4UIM4

Insurance Brokersc can pau y.-
fr five

Resident Agents

North British and Merc Antlle 
Insurance Company

Offices: 126 Blast Wellington 8treat,

Fair demand for storks In Joan crowd 
and old bear account still largely undis
turbed.

Waldorf stock gossip to R. R. Boneatd:
The week’s stock exchange developments 
have weakened gentiment. A world-wide 
decline and discounts,excellent traffic state
ments, continued activity In trade these 
things were counted on to Infuse life and 
5f**®*th- into the stock markét. The fact 

fhe market ruled weak In the face of 
such favorable features gives the impres
sion that Influences of an adverse nature 
as yet not visible are shaping the Conroe of C. P. R. .....

There Is, for example, a theory Detroit United 
that, despite the confidence generally felt Halifax Tram, 
to the trade outlook, industrial develop- Illinois pref. ..
meats a few hionths hence will l>e of a Mexico Tram,...............

hd to explain the recent heaviness of M.S.P. & S.S.M,.. ... 
«curitles. it to pointed out to night that Nlag., St- C. & T. ... 
mnhy who discredited predictions of 1 us! Northern Ohio ..
I**® contraction a few weeks ago are about m° Janeiro . 
ready to concede the probability of a ,e- 8«° Uaulo ... 
cresion. Such signs as the discharge of do- rights .

,'l"d retrenchment by railroads Toledo Ry. .. 
claimed, becoming too pronounced Toronto By . 

tirlr Along wlUl disturbing pod- ™-Ctty Ptof ......
fhr they are responMtoe far Twln at-v„............
the, dtmlnlghlng faith, tlm this change ,f .Winnipeg Ry .... 180

^“Porary, of heretofore —Navigation.—
fhÏÏd î^J,b"11®’ *®e °* whom let go of 

Jbo,idln«a rhe last half of the wc-k 
statement being better than cx- 

Siro^-’nitra<SI^oblr UfJ Prices at the end 81 
Pacific the card, it is predicted 

iyot<”y will go further utider the 
^me .eaderahdp, but there to not much 
2 1 JL P^rmttocnt gen,nil advawee 
tending settlement of the ijuestlon of crop 
damage. As regards Union Vauluc, which 
e.uly Tost week was tipped for 150, It Is under pjwTerful nfeuip-jlatlon anu may 
n tke good. It to Easily- moved, tho 
so easily as before the paulc. It 
siAc-au favorite at half a uosea piuuce.s 
before they went prhetie-ally "broke ’’ Uue 
“ these men thought nothiug ot taking 

,a 1UV.0UU shares, insiders lu 
Luiau Pacific, who have theuueives lo^t 
luJihuia, foot the absence ot tills folio v- 
iug. Talk of the segregation of the com
pany s securities aud a holding company 
eouthiues. But that, too, has less eire-i 
than before the panic lopped 25 to 30 uui- 
*** ot ^ market of Baltimore &
Ohio, Illinois Oeiitful and other stress sold 
to Luion lacihe b^ insiders at higher re
cord prices.

Union—1 at lit.
Sttel—20 at 19%, 5 at 20.
Power-50 at 92%, 75 at 92%, 25 at S3. 
Halifax—20 et 96.
Montreal Railway—20 at 217%- 
Mt-nfreal—50 at 246%, 71 at 246.
Tw in City—2 at 93.
Halifax—20 «t 99.
Mackay—16 at 69%.
M<4«ons—2 at 
Toronto RnUw 
Montreal Tel.-
Luke at the Woods—100 at 77.
Hex. L. & P. batfds—$5000 at; 74%. 
Textile bonds A-—$1000 at 87%.
Cent—75 at 60.
Halifax bonds—$1000 at 100%.
Detroit Railway—50 at 70%.

• * *
Pittsburg mills, and factories nevtr. <Kf 

busy. IToronto Stocks. 
April 27. 

Ask. Bid. 
—Rails.—.

* * *
New York City wHl sell" bonds about 

Jvne 1. Aprti 29. 
Ask. Bid. DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.

N. T, Consol. Stock Ex
change.
N. YV Produce Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trad*.

List of desirable Stock and 
Bond Investments sent on 
application.

Direct private wires to all principal mar
ket». Deposit» received at the Heap Office - » 
and 4% interest allowed on balances.

• • •
I ondon stock exchange tSoseo on Wednes- 

■ day. - OIL and MINING STOCKS. 175% ...fsf %. MEMBERS70 in-1 =A at 105. 
St 15». CONFBDBRATION LIFB BLDG . 

Phone—Main 1442
* • »

All government short fours remaining af
ter refunding can be paid without recall
ing any deposits from banks.

• • *
First National Bank shows largest In

crease In cash In bank statement.

Thirty-two roods third week of April 
show average gross incraatse 14.43 per 
cent-

Toronto. Ont.
A

fl 75 ... 75
’ 41 % -40% 
124 121%

Stocks Wanted 

loo Colonial Investment 
10 Dominion Permanent 
10 Slin Sc Hastings 

1000 Silver Leaf
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 
Phene Main 1806. L. J. WEST. Manager

i
• » • • * • • -
. 41% 41 HIT BY ELEVATOR WEIGHTS.i 121

5 $ ,• • • t.New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-lay :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 94 91% « 94%

37% 38
♦ 62% 63 62% 63
, 125 125% 125 125%
. 133% 134% 133% 134%
. 29% 29% 29% 20%

; . . Printer Gets Bad Gash While Watch
ing Hoist Come Up.11l| t

-iè :::
"96% 93 
... 175

• • •
Banks have lost $767,000 to ^nb-trees uy 

since Friday.

LONDON—GUI-edged securities continue 
depressed, Influenced by the expectation 
of a further earty Issue of Irish land stock. 
Other departments, however, are steady 
thru out.

• • *
The New York Herald says the outcome 

of the crops Is the most Important market 
factor to be considered. Looks for continu
ed (fulness until the crops are further ad
vanced.

13 V, Toronto Office : 
i McKinnon Building

J. L MITCHELL, - Manager. *

I
175 A serious aooldenit ooourtrea in The 

Saturday Niglhtt Btfllld'lmg'
e e •

-A mal. Copper ..
Amer. Car & F.. 37 %
Amer. Loco ...
Amor. Sugar ..
An «a Smelters 
Amer. Wool ...
Amer. Ice ......
Ali couda 
A. C. O. .
Atchison .
A. Chalmers ..,
Am. Biscuit ...
Brooklyn R. T... 60 60 -9 % -'9 k
Balt. & Ohio .... 99 99% 99 99%
Can. Pacific ..... 176% 177% 176% 177%
Chic., 31. & SL P- 136 136% 135% 136%
Consol. Gas ;...
C. F. I...................
C. G. W. .............
Ches. & Ohio ...
C. R. ...................
C. I. P...................
e. c. c............
Cent. Leather
D. S. pref ..........
C. T. X. .............

do., pref ........
Dtitth S. S. ...
Dlrt-'llers .. ....
Den ver ____ ....
Del. & Hodson .

yeaterdiayi 
afternoon. A boy named Clharie® Pitch
er. twho lives at 23 Morse-etreet antd te 
employed in The Saturday Night com
posing-room, was lounging (m t.he thlnl 
floor. He had this head tient over the 
safety wire trellis vvattdhing tile opera- 
tiens of ithe elevator. As It came up 
the welgMs descended, caitchlng him on 
the back of the head, and causing a 
tgash almost from ear to ear and laying 
hare the skull.

He was taken to St Michael’s Hos- 
pi'taa. ■

A similar case was only discharged 
from that institution In the morning.

122Niagara Nav .
Northern Nav 
R. & O. Nav...

. X.; & C. Nav. ... 123
__Miscellaneous.—

381)292s .
iis:BAILLIE 6 MORROW i

farm p

The vprlci 
else* qualltj 

I correspond! n
, Hogs, car 1c
1 Potatoes, ca

Hay, car lot 
' Butter, dair. 

Blitter, tube 
Batter, créa

I Bell Telephone 
io. rights ..

B. C. Packers . 
do. pref. ...

Cariboo McK. .
Can. Gen. Elec 

do. pref. ...
Canadian Salt...............
City Dairy com,. 37

do. pref. ....
C. N. W. Land.
Consumers’ Gas

do. pref. ....
Dom. Coal com. .
Dorn. Steel com 

do. pref. ....
Dominion Tel. .
Electric Devel. ... 50
Lake of Woods.............
London Electric .
Mackay com ..

do. pref .....
Mexican L. & P,. 50
Mont. Power ...’. ...
Niplsstog Mines . 14% 13% ...
N. S. Steel com... ... 70% 71% 70
North Star ........... 16

do. pref.......... ............. •••
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ... 100
Tor. Elec. Light.. ...

—Banks.
Commerce.............173
Domlnlori
Hamilton ................. 210 ■ ■.
Imperial ...............   223 221%
Mt «'chants’
Metropolitan 
Motions ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal ......
Sovereign ..
Standard ,
Toronto .."..
Traders’ ...
Union ...........

767676. 76 SPECIAL62% <2% 
30% 36% 
95% 96%

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)02% 63
30% 30% 
95% 96%

i : •«
1 INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Brttltfe Columbia Amalgamated Coal Ce’$.
Slack, la blooko of 500i and 1000 shares at 
an attractive price. Write for parlioutar*.

J. H. CARTER, lavestmoat Broker, 
Phone» f«f

180 128% 130 129 Reports Furnished Upon Re<jue»t. ■ e e •
A bid was made by a broker on the ex

change this morning for as many as 10,000 
share» of the Union Pacific holding com
pany securities, at 80,

• • •
LONDON—The steamship Armadale Cas

tle which arrived at Southampton Satur
day from Cape Town, carried $5.508.250 to 
Cape gold, the largest consignment ever 
brought In a single ship to England. The 
gold was transferred to London.

LONDON—Canadian tactile is 182 bid. 
equal to 176% to New York, 
short' Interest to said to exist among the 
dealers. The stock Is strong .on reports of 
strike settlement la the Canadian North
west.

: . - : Offices 10 King W.Phone M.m not 40.33was the 90M
Butter, créa 
Butter, orea 
Butter, bah 

, new-1 
se, larg

Guelph, Ont200% 109% 201 
62 !!’.

36 36 36 35
11% 11% 11% 11%
41% 42 41% 42II ii THE SE62 » ...

m Jas. r. Langley f. C. A.1910 Opening of Navigation.
to Bay of Quinte ports, Kingston, 
Brock ville. Prescott,Corn wall, Montreal 
and intermediate ports, oh Tuesday, 
April 30, by steamers of the Richelieu 
& Ontario Navigation Co- Boat will 
leave Toronto at 6.3(1 p.m, on this date 
and again on Saturday, May 4, at same 
hour. Rates and berths, etc., to be had 
at ticket offteç, 27 East King-street.

Devina Appeal Saturday.
,-Thie Devins appeal case, which la 
the appeal of a Sunny.tide shopkeeper 
agalhet a conviction for selling ice 
cream on Sundays, was set down for 
hearing before Judge Moronn yester
day mom'ltng, but' o-n the application.’ 
of the crown, the hearing was post
poned until next Saturday.

Supreme Councillor I.O.F.
An election for a supreme council

lor for the I.O.F. to fill the position 
rendered vacant by the recent eleva
tion of Supreme Councillor Stevenson 
to the office of Supreme Chief Ranger 
•will 'take place next Saturday.

The name of W. IH. Hunter of Hun
ter. and iHunter, Toronto, is mention
ed In connection with the vacancy.

Jamestown Exposition, Norfolk, Va.
Round trip tickets from Toronto now 

on sale. $18.40 via Grand Trunk and 
Baltimore, or Washington and steamer. 
$21.90 all rail via Washington and Rich
mond. $24.25 via New York and steam
er. Full particulars at Grand Trunk 
city office, northwest comer King and 
Yonge-streets, or address J. D. McDon
ald, district passengér agent. Toronto.

METROPOLITAN
BANK.

- ■ Cheqee, twtl 
Honey, 60-1 
Honey, 10-1 
Honey, do* 
Dvaporated

■:: m . 37%. 37% 37% 37%
. 7t% 71% 71% 71%
.* 29%. 29% 29% 2,1%

"4% "4%

.' "Î4 14 14 . *14

. 70% 70% 70% 70%

. 29% 29% 29%, 29%
* "24 24% 24 24%

do. 1st plref .... 56% 56% 36% 36%
do. 2nd pref ... 39 39 St) 39

Foundry .................
do./pref...............

Hoclang Iron ....
K. X ...................... 06 66 66 66
Lead ..................... 02% 62% 62% 62%
Great Nor. Ore.. 62 62 61% 61%
Gen. Elec ...............147% 148% U7% 148%
Great Northern .. 136% 137% 1.78% 136%
L. & N ....
I Hit (.Is Central 
Iowa Central ,
Irterix.ro .........
Int., Pump ....
Int. Paper ....
Manhattan ..
K. S. U..............

do. pref ....
Metropolitan ..
M. S. M.............

do. pref. ...
Minn. St. 1. ..
Mackay ......

do. pref ....
Mo. Pacific ..,
M. K. T.............
N. Y. Central .
Nenth. Pacific 
Northwestern .
Norfolk & West 
North. Am ....
Ont. & West .
People's Gas ..
Pennsylvania ..
Pr. Steel Car ..
Reading ..............
Pullman Çftr ...
Rep. 1. & S. .... 28% 29%

85% 85%
21% 22

120
Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Aeelgnee, Liquidate? 
Phone M. 164*.

McKinnon Building 2i> Toroatl

50

'.'.'»% '09% ' (19% * 69% 
.. 70 . 68% 70 ... ’ l"4% "4%

A heavy
45% CAPITAL - • $1,000,000.00

1,183,713.23
_ Prices rev 
Co., 85 East 
ere in Wool, 

. skins. Talto' 
Inspected hit 
Inspected hit 
Country hldi 
Calfskins, N< 
Calfskins, N 

’ Sheepskins, 
Horsehldes, 
Horsehair, t 
Tallow, per

13% Reserve and Undi
vided Profits........... BARBER & McKINLEYRailroad Earnings.

• • *
Washington states that the supreme 

court has decided that the railroad com- 
m’sslon of North Carolina had the power 
to compel a railroad to make a new sche
dule or put an an extra train 10 make con
nection with another railroad where public 
convenience required ft. The case was 
between the Atlantic Coast Line and the 
Southern Railway where connection had 
formerly been made at Selmn, N.Ci, ’ and 
was Interfered with by a change of sche
dule on the Southern. The uolnlon was 
ur.antmoue. The despatch say# the deci
sion is far reaching.

I * • Iflprp^y*. •
Col. Southern, third week of Apl....$25 its)
Detroit Kail., 3rd week April ..........  î|95.4
lurento Kali., week ending April 27. b, 191

16 Bhle
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

^INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY. JX6

: STOCK BROKERS
N. Y. Stacks, Grain, Provisions, baught 

and said far cash or on margin.

PAST PRIVATE WIRES
Writs, wire or phono, Main 4323.

15 Mainline Annex, ■ - Toronto

100.

Lt tOn Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co., to R. It. Belugard 

ut the close:
Aitito dealings on the stock exchange to

day continued, at the lowest recent level, 
the course of prices, which continued to be 
dcfinlnated l>y professional iueuilpulatioii, 
\\*ag. generally upward ^d sentiment was 
chetrtul. Jjond-on was a buyer in that mar
ket aud Americans at that centie closed

v ovrvw wan kren Hurou5 aIld ac"tive' The developments of,LONDON, April 28 There was Keen th-i day were generally of an encouragLig
competition from p.arl8.character, Including le»s dl«ourugluy crop 
8"I>*ZVf!L ln,. “ews and lo«-er rates for time money.
$6,090,600. The Bank of Bnglniid. however improvements ran to a point <ur more In' 
oitbld Its From* competitors and secured Pau, ud Union .l-arifl^ Rending Ama” 
$3,399,000 ata hel f pen ay „1 la gamated Copper, Smelters, Brooklyn Rapid
took’ $1009000 and Petris obtained the ba.- q'ruIlstt, Atchison, Steel snansuand Noi ta- 
cuce, $1,500,000. ern Paclfip, In the final trading Union

* * • . l’aciflc forged upward, recok-dlng an cx-
Many aecurltlee are now selling eon-1 ueme gain of 4 points for the day. The 

slderably below their Intrinsic value so market closed strong at the rest prices of 
h ng as the present scale of dividends don- the day.
tin ties. These will hot be impaired If we Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
hare a good harvest and nothing occurs ln at yfe close of the market : 
the political or business world to toterfu.v* urnfket is still very narrow and pro-
With another good business year. Stocks feggio,,,,!, but a careful forecast of near 
were very high, but they have had their f1]tllre reveals nothing that should seriously 
recession. Commodities are still exceeding- tmpalr such confidence as now exists. I.e 1 
ly high and must seek a more normal level. , v,. oroj, conditions the entire economic s.t- 
IVben the readjustment is carried thus far, j |ia|jon a[ the country is undrr close scru- 
we may expect a renewed and more stable , y bv investors and operatora. ahd It
forward movement. Meanwhile, the mar- j maT ^ *^<1 that the seenrtiy list as a
tet promisee to fluctuate within compara- ; ^yle occupies a low average range of
lively narrow limita, with toe tendency to-1 v [ M com,pared with previous years at
wards betterment rather than otherwise— ,. Mme time considered. Perhaps the 
Henry Clews. | ™„rket may not make a deridid im>ve mitU,

- » e • 1 f,™ *he Mav crop reports shall have been
NBW YORK, April 29.—Heavy Imylug d ln the meantime trading con-

for both accounts to Union Pacific, which , msuea

172 WE BUT AND SELL 
STOCKS, BONDS, 
DEBENTURES S

A few snaps an hand new. Cerrespemd. 
enoe solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limitep
26 Toronto Street. Tor ont*.

Phone Main 6648

242242‘244

222

ORE •120% 120% 121)% 120%
$ 'nie follow

the board o: 
wons,. except 
“de pointe :

Bran—$23,

J4
292t 292 :::

..226 ...
:: iiè’2:::

25% "25% ‘25% '25%226 PIRE
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

AshU Over $H,0N,<07,
MEDLAND A JONES. Agents

Telephone 1067

116
137 137
25% 26 
60
.. >.

137 137
25% 25% 

00% 60 60%'
$.'220if 220

. 138 Spring wU' | lions.Mail Building-.—Loan, Trust, Etc. 
Agricultural Loan. ... 122
Brit. Am. Assur..........
Canada Landed ..125 
Canada Per. ....
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. .
Dom. Savings ...
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron A Erie ...
Imperial Ixtan ..
Lande* Bank. ...
London & Can...
London Loan ...
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ..
Real Estate 
Tor. Gen. Tr....
Toronto Mort. ..
Toronto Sav. ...
Western AssUr. .

122I 'is' "is

(.6 69% "60% 49% 69%
... 76% 76% 76 76%
.. 38% 38% 30% .’16%
. 118% 118% 118 118% 
.. 133% 135% 1.43% 135%
.. 151% 152 351% 151%

77 78 77 - 78
74% 74% 74% 741,4»

_M«^tbba,. R.C. CLARKSON48 Large Ontario Timber Limits for Sale122 125 122
125% 125 125% 125

| No. 2 g<x>

Bucicwhea

. Barley-^-N 
®^ere, selh

|| Full information will be g ven on t# quest.160160
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
WARDEN & FRANCIS

FINANCIAL AGISTS, M 
CONFEDERATION LIFE DUILDINO, TORONTO

7373
71 71

123%123

m 186185

124124 }Scott Street. Toronto 26108 ... 1 

138%
... 134% ...

Rye—No. :

- Oats-.No.
■^Hc; No. 2, 

Pea b—No. 

Com—No. 
Winter wt

71%c:
buyers 7

City of CHATHAM* $ .126% 127% 126% 127%
36 36

111 % 112% 111% 112%
*28*0'39*
85% 85% 
21% 21%

26% 26% "B% 2«
æ% .15% 35% 35%

158%
134% 4 1-2% DEBENTURES 

TO YIELD 4 9.16% INTEREST. 
PARTICULARS ON REQUEST.

G. A. STIMSON & CO-
16 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO. ONT.

36 38 SPADER & PERKINSCentenarian Passes Away.
•SYRACUSE! N.T., - April 29.—Mrs. 

Eisa Babcock died' last ralght at her 
home in Homer, ajg'ed 101 years and 10 
months. She had been in remarkably 
good health until recently.

iiô no
do. pref .........

Rock Island ..
(to. pref..........

Pacific Mall 
S. F. S. ....
Ry. Springs
li«,« :.v."::::::: -54% 55% 'm% «%

Southern Ry ..... 22 is% 22 22
do. pref 08

Scnth. Pacific ... 85 93% g 9*%
Texas .................. 29% ?9% 29 29
Ü. S. Steel bonds. 99% W*

1*6% 147%
37% 38%

MEMBBRS

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.—Bonds___
C. N. Railway.............:
Com. Cable...................
Dominion Steel .. '.,.
Elec.. Devel. .................
KeeWatln.......................
Mexican Elec.................
Mexican L. & P.. 80
N S. Steel ...........110
Sio Paulo ............ ■■■
Rto Janeiro ..... <4

—Morning Sales -

CORRESPONDENTSBryce at Jamestown.
WASHINGTON. April 29.—Mr. Bryce, 

thë British ambassador, will deliver an • 
address ait Jamestown Exposition on / 
May 13. MARSHALL. SPADER * C) Fléur—MaJ 

tentoti Ontal 
r 7*5 for expo 
;J; brands, $4.1

WM. A. LEE & SON

8ameUwlh'bPelt^1ayatWe at the Head Office »nd beTlosed

General Meeting of tie Sh.reliolder. will be „„ „„„ „ «
May, i»ui, p w bROUGHALL,

General Manager.

•I79%
NEW YORK.

TORONTO OFFTON

KINS COWARD HOTEL BU1LDINS
TELEPHONE MAIN 5790.

,1 Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

R'93% .................
73% 74% 74%

ISPS
AviUl^knerro'u b rate m, makes new 

in old Veins. Curer Nerv-

To'•»%
MONEY TO LOAN- — .At. Lawrct

1 low« : Granu
144Union Pacific .

T. C. I. ----------
V. S.MSteri ....
U. S. Rubber .. 

no' pref. ...
Twin City ..... 
Va. Chemical .. 
Waliash com ..

do. pref. ....’ 
Wti. Central

147%Cnn. Lund. 
20 68 122

Rio.San Pnulo.
210 m 121% 38%200 St 41%
________ 125 & 41
Twin City. $30.000 @ 74%xx , Imperial. 
M G* 96 $20 000 & 74xx 6 6? 222

$3,509 & 74%xx --- --------
Gen. Elec. $12,006 ® 74%xx Term.to
10 ft 129% —------------- 16 » 218
50 ft 129%
11 & 129

GeperlU Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fife I* 
Burauce Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., N#» 
York Underwriters' (Five) Insurance Ca, 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance CO. 
Canada Accident aud Plate Glass CO- 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass insurance Co., Onta«j 
Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA SL/lwei Mali 5»2 UÂ SOM

0119 DebÜitv, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 
wndcncy. Sexual Weakrt***, ftt nié fiions, Sper- 
'ntorrhrea^ and FfFect* of Abuse or Krocoser. 
rice Si per box, six for 85. One wi 11 pi eaco. 

rill cure. Sold by all âmggiste or mailed ii. 
•Iain pkg. on receipt of price. New pnmphltt 

uiailedjree+ The Wood Modicine Oe. 
formerly Windsor) ^ Teronte, Ont.

I FIELDCEO. O. MERSON
ii ii 14 11 CHARTE33D ACCOUNTANT 

Truste and Guarantee Building 
13 KING STRUT WEST, TORONTO 

Phene Main 791*

FBNNIUp
RbnnIS ■ mmMex L. and P. -

iio ef 45%
WUfiO & 79% xx

Yonge St.), on Tuesday, the 21st 
a.m. By order of the Board. 
Toronto, 9th April, 1907.______ _

Sovereign.
J & 116

... “me 
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s Jarvis C.E.a:^>

est IN BONDS
COBALTBoston financier Gives His Views oî the CampCOBALT

■Fwiri
E REPAIR DAMAGE

T

LESS FOR DEVELOPMENTforward fell particulars 
In restore upon regneet.
solicited. NI
lus JARVIS & CO

TORONTO.

f.e.b,, afloat, opening navigation. Influenced 
by weak cables and reports of rain In Kan
sas, 'wheat broke a cent per bushel. Liquida
tion was heavy, but short sellers were 
checked by bug stories. Statistics Included 
bearish figures on the visible and world’s 
shipments. Final prices showed %e to 1C 
net loss. May 89%* to 90Mb’, closed 89%C; 
July 90c to 90%c, closed. 9016c; Sept. 90%c 
to 9116c, closed 9016c; Dec. 93c to 93%c, 
Closed 93%c.

Corn-—Receipts, '233,275:«bushels; exports, 
275,754 bushels; sales, 10,000.bushels fu
tures, 25,000 bushels spot. Spot easy; No. 
2 60c, elevator, and 5716c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 white, 58C, and No. 2 yellow, 5716c, 
f.o.b., afloat. Option market broke fl cent 
under Increased weekly stocks and liquida
tion, bnt rallied In the afternoon, closing 
only 16c net lower; May closed 60c; July 
5716c to 58c, closed 58c.

Oafs—Receipts, 239,500 bushels; exports, 
18,860 bushelsr Spot steady ; mixed, 26 to 
32 lbs., 4716c; natural white, 30 to 33 lbs., 
49c to 51c: clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 53c 
to 5416c. '

Rosin—Firm: strained, common to good, 
$4.85. Turpentine—Steady 6816c te 69c.

Molasses—Steady ; New Orleans open ket
tle good to choice, 37c to 48c.

Pig-Iron—Steady; northern, $23.50 to 
$26.25; southern, $23 to $26.50! Copper— 
Steady, $24.50 to $25.25. Lead—Dull. $6 
to $6.10. Tin—Irregular; Straits, $42.3716 
to $42.8716; plates Irregular; spelter dull; 
domestic, $6.«5 to $6;65. -

Sugar—Ra<V qnjeti fair refining, 3.25c to 
3.26c; centrlfugaT 96 test, 3.73c to 3.76c; 
molasses sugar; 3.00c to 3.01c; reflneti quiet; 
No. 6. 4.40c; No. 7, 4.35c; No. 8, 4.3pc; No. 
9. 4.25c; No. 10, 4.15c; No. 11, 4,10c; No. 
12, 4.(XV; No. 13, 4.00c: No. 14, 3.95<\con
fectioners' A, 44)0'; mould A, 5.15c;\mt- 
loaf, 5.50c; crushed, 5.50ç; powdered, 4.90c; 
granulated, 4.80er cubes, 5.05c.

i golden, $4.10 in barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat ’Market.
Following were the closing quotations 

to-day on Winnipeg futures : Wheat—April 
78%c bid, May 79%c asked, July 81 %c bid, 
OatA—April 36%c bid, May 37%c asked, 
July '38c bid. ;

-e.'

LARDER LAKE$ •

IS SI ON ORDERS
•entMl on H 1 *■

ito, Montreal and 
New York.

• .5 Prominent Prospector Says There 
Will Not Be the Expected Rush 

v to Larder Lake,

MR. HOPKINSON—PRINCESS.Visible Supply.
April 29,'07. April 56,'06.

Wheat ..................  52,776,000 «,221,000
Corn ............................. 9,074,000 4,399,000
Oats ..........................  9,865,000 16,672,000

During-the week wheat increased 785,0tX4 
bushels, corn decreased 1,293.000 bushels,and 
oats decreased 81,000 bushels;

Proprietary GoldfieldsGrain Options Are Lower on Prob
able Improvement in Crop Sit

uation—Cables Lower.

Dallas Wei ford, when he «'is here 
last Xmas week, made one of the 
happiest Impressions that the theatri
cal, season will have left on Drimc-ees 
patrons." In the title rote of the Car
ton farce comedy, "Mr. Hopkinsom," 
he Is superb. To «see hlm 1® to laugh ; 
te hear him is to be convulsed.

The comedy. Itself, te oï the purest , 
and best. The tale comceros the sud
den advancement to wealth of Hop- 
klnson. of plebeian birth and traits." 
His ambition to - break into society 
thru the help of a family with a title 
who have plans . of their own, pro
vides plenty of - opportunity , for the 
development of incidental love affairs, 
with many ludicrous events on the 
way. _ . . "

The company is 1 an especially cap
able one. and the farce Is warranted 
to cube the blues no matter how bad.

Oh Thursday evening a new farce 
by . the same author, " called, "'Public 
Opinion,” will be presented, and will 
hold the boards for the balance of the 
week.

» STARK S CO. 1 LIMITED
.r.xiuv.t.atMdnm

*■2 26 Toronto St.
(From the Man on- 

” have
COBALT, April 29

Spot.)—"Winter” and "fly-tiaie 
been said to constitute the two seasons en
joyed by residents of this.part of Ontario's 
great .national lunerltauce. This is rather 

but wuen one

Toronto Sto'cks of Grain.
■ April 22. Aiprll 29.

io.eoi

' 2,500 
.... 17,546
.... 9,093

World Office,
" Monday Evening, April 29. »

Liverpool,wheat futures closed to-day %d 
tq l%d lower than Saturday, and corn fu- 

■ tiifes Id to l%d lower. 1
At Chicago, ’May wheat closed lc lower 

than yesterday, May corn %c higher, and 
May oats unchanged.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 369; 
year ago, 319. £• '

Winnipeg car tots to-day : Wheat, 43;
. contrat!. 16. Corn,,>74, 23. Oats 246, M. 

Primary receipts wheat ■
shipments. 264,«XXJ; week ago 956,4X14, 4*V 
0Ô0; year a&o, 496.U00, 484,901). , »

Corn tJfiay, 600,090, 554,6u0; week ago, 
668,000, 463,000; year ago, 693,000. olO.OOO.

LONDON; April 29.—Mark Lane Miller 
Market—Wheat—Floreign strong at an ad
vance of 9d; English strong at an advance 
of Is Corn—American and DanuMan firm 
and rather deafer. Flour—American firm 

—'S' • -"S'® and rathpr dearer; English firm at an ad-

Opportunity l Srass’K?'ssr-aasg? ». , ■ » • '• , ■ crease 2,688,000; last year, 51,600,000, to--
ahsolntely On the ground float I ctease 1,656,000. Corn to-day, 9,653,000, in-

being formed to handle L crease 1,434,000; last week 8,219,01X1, in-
I S In Cobalt Is offered by u* for 1 crease 4112,000; last year, 8,280,000, Increase
time. Subscriptions of $108 and 1 68,000-.,
.ccepted. Write for partlcula* 'll' A Kansas City special says : Mr. Nico- 
INCIAL SECURITIES COM. let of The Star, back from n drive thrp

MITED, Traders' Bank Bulld1»k T. Kansas wheat fields, west of Wichita, says
anada. 'Phone Main 6090. - .Jplf he thinks favorable weather for the re

mainder of tfie year will repair probably 
all the damage. His reports indicate same 
conditions in almost all other parts of the 
state.

the
Buckwheat ,. 
Wheat, fall .. 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose 
Barley .
Oats 
Rye ...
Corn ..
Peas ..

Owing to the phenomenal rush for shares in the above company, the ^ 
flrsit limited amount, of stock at" Our first, offering of $1.00 per share 
will be exhausted sooner tiiaii expected. The price will then be materi-

AN, 19,601
Â ''

STOCK BROKERS M
•s Torons» Stock Bxaliza,,

14 Melinda St.
Ue *'‘b fork, cki —

»»d IwodU Bxahace«3. jg*

2;500
15,368
6,596

an unkind tniug io sayc wakes up on me 2sth or kiin'i. to uud^
ejouiid coveted Wltu düov\, uud .
tun tailing, one, rs couipeued to armur 

we eertaimy have ' winter.
has not been ne

atly a'dvaniCied. ;
The advance will 'ta/ke place nr. y day and probablywitho'ut notice just 

as tihe stock has been introduced by placing a very limited amount
-most ot which is sold.

2,130
1,3191,350

World’s Shipments.
This week.Last week.Last year. 

American ....2,656,000 3,908,000 2,272,000
Russian 1,640,000 1,312,000 2,704,000

.4 456,000 5.192,000 2,408,000
.1,312,000 920,000 1,488,000

j? ortuutiLeiy tue snow 
compameu uy any severe weavner

Lew goiu camp, auu returned tiem mere 
last wees, me states mat h great utaui 
prospectais have come out, auu it ts uo 
ukeiy mat mere w.u be as great a rusn 
mere to uo-mc necessary UeveivpmeUL " ^ 
as mere was to syute claims uunug me

as soon
at cur inrt/lal price of $1100 per shàr<
I am not urging anyone to take on Larder Lake Proprietary. The stock 
is fast selling itself, and in a aihort. time will al.Kbe placed in Canada 
and the Unlltfed States.
I am anxious, however, that my Canadian, fpllowing get wha.t they want

^divertisememt to give you

CKS & BONDS
BOUGHT ANB SOL»

OUHARA&CO.en Toronto Stock Exchange, la T«w 
ronto Street, Toronto*

Argentine 
Danube .
Indian ...
Australian ... 488.000 624,000 1,008,000 at the first price." Hence this Canadian 

notice- that the ground-floor opportunity will not last much longer;. 
My (following has consistently madc mCney by acting on my advice.

Thousands will testify to that.
advised 'the purchase of a

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sept. 
89% 90% 90%
82% 83% 85%

1 81% 83% 85%
77% 80% 81%
84% 85%

New York 
Detroit ..
Toledo ...
St. Louts 
Duluth ...
Minneapolis ...... j ...... 81%

"‘in me town that has sprung up at Wil
son s, or spoon's may,- there are at present, 
oetween two anti unree nunUteh people.

Xiie i>ai aer i«ake > iopiivtary vuixipaii),
the Dr. iteuaick, tue neiuaru-veuAiiu»,
tue warns—wax «en Companies are seutnng 
m plants auu will Uo geauiue development 
or meir properties. Ur ne is will ^touauiy 
uo tue same, out many warder Lane « *
pa mes are oeuig . rormed, wmeh "lii mily 
uo paper ' development. Claims are being 
sold tor sniau prices, rduu.ug aroni ‘f 
eii/o, and vompauies lovmvta " 1LQ lalfe 
caL'italizauouti, wiiu uotuiu^ out suowsuoc 
staked claims to hack uiem up mr Mcr 
Leod is one of the mem who do not regain 
waraer as a poor man's e-amp. rie uas 
been there aeverai times, au<i spent se\ erai 
mouths there, and has the unique exipen- 

not ha\in^ touud hvr been auy nee 
gold in place theii*.

Has Yet to See Free Gold.
His syndicale-has'staked ^several claims; 

and he has had asiays made irotu samples 
nom his claims, which hate ruu uign in 
gold but he has yet to, see the iree soldi 
In making this statement, he does not u.Si 
nute Its navmg "been ,tound. Uo tne con
trary. he is satisfied that it has ueen round 
mere, but hë is simply giving ms own exf, 
penence. The wiii'terCstakcrs. and snow* - 
snoe stokers are now opt frying to sell 
their ctaiins. .. . , ,

At Dublin Bay, the Tighe synd.cate is 
trying to secure a town-site, but ttie pern. 
me refuse to be driven off and are build, 
mg, relying on the government tv piotect^ 
them before granting any town, sites., J 

At the Narrows, Jack Wilson hqs built * 
store and It Is believed by mafiy tjiat-thë 
genuine city .or Larder wdi be located nere, 

the Reddick and Proprietary Mines.
Inspect Silver tiueen.

Frank L. culver had a party up 
spect the Stiver tjueeu this week, and was 
delighted at the style of "pinoulug opt 
that they saw ou their main vein, ihis 
company now have nearly 150 tous of ore 
In tneir ore-house, and a telegram was re
ceived by them from the smelter across the |,
Hue, where 'they have been sending most of 
their fife, that no more ore eouid be re- : 
celved before the first of June, at the very : 
earliest. , ... —
.The Copper Cliff smelter is said to only 

receive ore that carries at least 6 por cent, 
cobalt and the ore at the Queen carr.es 
practically nothing but niccolite and silver.
At the 7-5-foot level -In their drift on the I .. —

• ------  magnificent ore is coming
are 150 feet In the drift,

CK BROKMRS, «TO.
THE ARRIVAL OF KITTY—GRAND. stock without it materiallyI have neverT. & N. 0. RECEIPTS. wiithin a. reasonablie time.advancing: On ^market ^val ue 

My~mieifihod after glaring a stock with the public Is to see that jtVl* 
listed on the Exchanges. In every such case the result has been a 
'legiltlmBite market at an^ ativanced iprioe.

That 4s my record. |
Larder Lake Pro.p.rietary will slhcntiy be listed on this Exchanges and 
placed "on the New York and Boston curbs. .
I .predict that very soon indeed It will stand at several dotia-ns a .share.

that after the stamp mill materializes results, and

TV A clever and delightful comedy te. 
.«'The Arrival. of Kit'ty,” " the offering 
at the Qrarod Opera House th,is week, 
and it was enjoyed by a, large aud
ience last night. It is oh the mis
taken identity order, and contains a 
number of humorous . complications 
which are really enjoyable. While 
the company, Is hot a 'large one. in 
numbers, it -is big In ability, and 
everyone apipeared anxious to give that 
life to. the play which' Is so neces
sary In a comedy offering. J

Miiss Eveleen D un mo re, the prim a 
donna presented the character of

ln-
84%84

Passenger Earnings for Four Months 
In Excess Over Last Year.Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board" of 
Trade :

The. greater the rush to Oo-balt, 
Larder Lake and other mining centres

Low. Close.Open. High. :the greater will be the harvest reap
ed. by the government thru the Ternis- 
kaming and Northern Hallway.

Between Jan. 1 and April 21 the 
road carried 64,006 more passengers 
than for the same period last year, 
and the passenger receipts increased 
by $39,000.

During the week ending April 21, 
10,871 passengers were carried by the 
road, while only $6860 traveled over 
the line tn the same week in ISO'S.

In the freight department 30,000 tons 
more were carried, up to April 21 this 

than during the same time last i 
This means an increase tn the 

During the week 
ending April 21. 6980 tons of freight ' 

carried, or 1490 tons more than

IVlheat—
May ............. 79%
July ...
Sept. ...

Corn—
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..:

Oats—
May .
July .
Sept.

Pork- 
May .
July .

Ribs—
May .
July .
Sept. ,

Lard—
May .
July .
Sept. ,

79%79%79%
82% 82%8282% I furthermore know 

it should be, running within six weeks, they will be of a sensa-
see $10 a share.idson & Darrell

ltock; Brokers

83%83%84% 84%

Monad nature and I know that the stock will then surely 
A bold. prediction, I hear some say, but those who shortly accept my 
invitait,'on to take the trip to Larder on the special train I'm going to 
run from New York, Boston and Toronto will think my prediction 
conservative" enough when they are on the ground and see what I and 

engineers have been investigating and verifying for six months

50%49%50%49%
49%49%49% 49% euce orST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 8049% 49%5"

ork a«d Coball stocks, bonds, 
provision* bought and sold for 
margin. Correspondence invited. 
leSL Phases M. 1486,6259 ed, '

. 44% 44% 44%
.... 41% -
...... 35% 35

.. 15.62 15.62 15.55 15.55 

.. 15.87 15.90 15.82 15.82

Receipts of farm produce were 16 loads 
of hay and one load of straw.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $16 to $17 per

te * * -

ws&smimis

.....
41%411

X 35%
tori. my

peist
straw—One load sold at $14 per ton.

Grain-
Wheat, spring, bush....$0 72 to $^.^

0 74

—F
)ml pay market price for a 

small quantity of

VION PERMANENT.
4 CO., UNITE), 60 tun SI.

fajdts about the Larder Lake^Goldflelds, and1 the Proprietary Com-year55 8.52 8.52 
70 8.67 8.67 
SO 8.80 8.80

The
puny In particular are fa.r too great to present here.
Full particulars, however, may be secured on request by calling per
sonally. or by mall, telegraph or ’phone.

I am not urging the purchase of this stock, for it is seli-

. 8.55

. 8.70
. 8.80

0 67Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat red, bush...
Peas, bush..................
Barley bush..............1
Oats, bush. .
Rye, bush. ..

Seeds—
Red clover, per cwt. ...$14 50 to $16 50 
Alstke clover, per cwt. .10 50 13 00
Timothy, per cwt... .... 5 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.......

, Hay, mixed .............
Straw, loose, ton...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag...
Apples, per bafrel..
Cabbage, per doz...
Onions, per bag........
Celery, per dozen.
Parsnips, per bag..
Beets, per bag..........
Carrots, per hag....

Poultry—■ -
Turkeys, dressed, lb.... SO 15 to $0 20 
Spring chickens, lb..... 40 0 50
Chickens, one year........... 15 0,18
Hens, per lb...................... 12 0 14

Dairy Produce—
Butter, IB; .............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen .......................
Fresh Meats—

year, 
revenue of $32,000.0 73 

0 74
. 0 75 
. 0 56 
. 0 44 
. 0 65

8.60 8.62 
8.70 8.75
8.87 8.87

.. 8.62 

.. 8,776*67 were
for the same week in 1906.

So far the total Increase In revenue 
exceeds $70,000.

|
:

8.87 Again I say,
mg itself eweiv faster than we can take care of -the offjjpwfrom Canada and 

the United' States—two days behind now—-hutt_I_am anxious that my 
into this, by far the be'sft tMmg I haAre ever

tandard Stock and Mtiling Exchange,
Chicago Gossip.

Ennis & Stoppa ni wired to J. L. Mitchell:
Wheat—The chief characteristic of the 

day's market was dulness, Induced by a 
halting dls^positlon, which followed an open
ing ^decline consequent upon lower cables, 
large Northwest receipts, and reports of 
quite general rains thruout the southwest, 
including Kansas. Commission houses were 
on l)oth sides of the market, and the larger 
locjrl professionals were undecided, tho at 
the decline the tendency was to rep4ace 
sales made on Saturday, and at opening of 
to-day’s market. Reports from the affect
ed winter wheat belt tended tq confirm the. 
news current daring the past week, and 
claims were made that the green bu£s were 
doing seriou§ damage aud working farther 
north. Just prior to the close, exporters ance 
announced a continued enquiry from abroad 
and the working of a fair amount of red 
winter wheat. The undertone thruout the 
day was more steady, and we are inclined 
to the opinion that while unsettledness may 
be In evidence for a short time, a good 
rebound will follow to-day's recession.

Corn and oats were freely sold dqriiig 
the early session, the bulk of which was 
in the nature of ^profit-taking, frut there 
was evidence of activity on thé part of 
bearish traders. Later, however, it became 
evident that there was still a good demand 
for the cash property for export and to go 
east, which caused a general firming up 
and a strong close, with most of the early 
loss regained. , , '

Melady & Co. had the following at the 
close :

Wheat—Rain and snow In moderate 
amounts in Kansas were followed by a 
break of a penny per cental in Liverpool 
prices for wheat, and by considerable sell
ing pressure in the local market. Wheat 
prices were governed by weather condi
tions, and when it was learned the pre
cipitation was light, and fair weather was 
forecasted, the market became steady at

cent decline recorded early in the session.
Crop reports were quite as pessimistic as 
heretofore, as it Is believed rain will not 
restore the crop in the southwest. Cer
tainly the crop to still In too uncertain a' 
position to warrant any further material 
decline at present/ and we believe to-day’s 
break will be followed by higher prices 
this week.

Corn—There was temporary weakness in 
corn this morning, owlhg to lower cables, 
and the weakness in ^ wheat, but on the 
decline cash houses were liberal buyers of 
futures, and cash sales were very large, 
resulting in a“ good-sized recovery before 
the close. Corn Is in a strong position, 
aud we look to see It work higher.

Oats—Market eased off a little early with 
other grains, but was well supported, and 
recovered before the close. ’ Oats will sell 
higher, as the market Is tightly congested.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, April 29.—Butter—Steady 

at the decline; receipts, 5712. Street prices:
Rxtra creamery, 27c to 27%c. Official 
prices : Creamery, common to extra, 21c 
to 27c; held, common to first, 21c to 25c; 
state dairy, common - to fancy, 21c to 27c; 
renovated common to extra. 18c to 25c; 
western factory, common to firsts, 19c to 
22c; western Imitation creamery, extras,
25c; firsts, 22c to 23c.

Cheese—Firm ; receipts, 1673; state, full 
cream, colored and white, small, Sept., 
fancy, 15c; do., small Oct., best, 14c to 
1-M^e: do., good to prime. l3e to 13%c; 
winter made, average best. 12%c; (lo.,
large. Sept., fancy, 15c;. do., Oct., best 14c 
to 14M,o; do., good to prime, 12%c to 13%e; 
inferior, ll^c to 12y3c; skims, 10%c to 
ii%c.

Egg S—Strong: receipts. 26,422; state, 
•Pennsylvania, and nearby, fancy, selected. I 
white, 29c; choice. 19c to 19^; brown, and 1 
mixed, extras, 18%c to 19c; firsts to extra 
firsts, 17%c to 18%e; western, regular 
packed, northerly section, 17c to 17^c; 
official price. 17c : southerly section, 16VjC 
to 17c; qffl.olal price, 16%c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, April 29.—Wheat—Spot 

steady; No. 2 red western winter, fis 2%d;
No i Cflrliforntn fis 4%d. l-hitures easy ;
May 6s fi%d; July fis 5%d: Sept, fis fi^d.

Corn—Spot firm ; American mixed, new,
4s Sd: American mixed, old, 5s 0%d. Fu
tures easy : July 4s 7V^d; Sept. 4s 7M$d.
. Hams—Short cut firm, 57s fid.

Bacon—Short rib firm. 52s; long clear 
middles, light, firm. 52s fid : ’ do., heavy, 
firm, 51s fid ; short clear backs firm, 40s fid.

m 8NIS & 
TOPPANI
KERS AND BROKERS
iad and 34 New Si
NEW YORK

AMPLICENSES IN MIDLAND.7 00 Cana-d 1 anjfolto wing gie>t 
"Recommended, at our first offert ns priefe.m : iAsked to Issue Them 

Pending Local Option Appeal.

The provincial secretary will probably 
receive an application to-day for the 
issuing of liquor licenses in the Town of 
Midland, pending the decision of the 
court of appeal, respecting the local op^ 
tion bylaw’.

The bylaw was quashed by the lower 
court on a technicality, and the temper- 

workers appealed. Under similar 
circumstances at Owen Sound the pro
vincial secretary refused to permit li
censes to be issued. In that case the 
decision of the lower court was revers
ed by the court of appeal, and so far 
as the law is concerned Owen Sound is 
supposed to-be a strictly prohibition 
towp.

It is probable that Mr. Hanna will 
follow the Owen Sound precedent in the 
Midland case.

Government$16 00 to $17 oo 
.11 00 
. 6 00.
.14 00

uear
12 00 i

to iu- ?7 00 H. C. BARBERHEAD OFFICE5
41-45 Adelaide St, East

Phones Mein 7565and 7566

y.$0 85 to $0 90 
. 2 00 3 50
. 0 30

i.
0 40

r.

L -

Managing Director. 
Canada Mines. Limited

2 001 80
■ 0 60. 0 .30 

. V 60 
. 0 60 , 
. 0 4-9

| N. Y, Consol. Stock Ex- 
gj change.

I N. Y. Produce Exchange,
J Chicago Beard of Trade.

if desirable Stock and 
investments sent on 
ition.

« Private Exchange
BRANCH 0FFI0B AT LARDBR.0 45

EVELEEN DUNMORE
As “Kitty” In “The Arrival of Kitty”

-1 r
"Kitty," a va 
tehed m-airmer, And her musical num
bers were a aecidied feature. tier 
a-endiition of ‘"Carissi'nm” aud "Tho 
Sang oi the Rase” were especially 
pleasing. Eddie P. Botvers, as Col. 
Bill, gave a splendid intorpret'afon of 
the. character, diisplaying that unctu
ous humor which keeps an audience tn 
good spirits. James J. Bryne as 
"Billy B'rovVn,” who aflterwands mas
querades as the bogus “Kitty,” was 
very clever, in fact, the entire cast 

"of principals, including Vinnie Brad- 
combe, Pearl Revere, Edilith Bower .and 
Bffie Pearson gave splendid support- 
A large portion of the fun was creat
ed by Kenow Buel os "Benjamin 
Moore," a part which was certainly 
cast in good hands.

DREAMLAND BURLÉSQUERS.

vtite artist, in a fin- land, Ogdensburg to Chicago, general 
cargo.

Down : Steamer Weston, Midland to 
Ogdensburg, lumber ; barge Stewart, 
Manrstique to Ogdensburg, lumber; 
steamer S. Marshall, Erie to Queoec, 
coal ; steamer City of 0ttaw4, Detroit to 
Montreal, general cargo ; tug Courtlanu, 
Buffalo to Falrhaven, light; steamer 
Cataract, Toledo to Kingston, corn.

Wind southwest,, light.
MIDLAND, April 29.—Arrived : Steam

er Maud D., passengers and freight from 
Minicog and Go Home, 7.15 p.m. 
i Cleared : Steamer Maud D., passengers 
rind freight for Minicog and Go Home,

April 29.—Dawn : 
Catâract, Toledo to Kingston, corn. 2 a. 
m. ; iinperial, Sarnie to Montreal, oil. 12 
noon ; schooner Ford River, Chicago to 
Kingston, corn, 5 p.m. ; Britannia, Chica-; 
go to Kingston, corn, 10 p.m.

Up: Pellatt, Toronto to Fort William, 
general cargo, 2.15 a.m.

Wind northwest.
KINGSTON, April 29. — Arrivals: 

Schooner Straubenzie, Erie, coal ; schr. 
Metzener, Oswego, coal; steamer Calvin, 
Toronto, timber; schr. Dundee, Toronto, 
for repairs ; schr. New Dominion, Oswe
go, coal; schr. Acacia, Fairhaven, coal; 
schr. Voges, Oswego, coal; schr. Whita
ker, Chicago, corn ; tug Thompson, Mont
réal, dredge and scow; schr. Clara, Os
wego, coal. I

Cleared: Steamer Navajo, Fairhaven, 
light; schr. Pilot,Bay Ports, light; uug 
Thompson, Montreal, laden barges. 
SAULT STE. MARIE, April 29.—Up: 
Douglas, Houghton, 9.15; L. 1C. Smith, 
10.05; Rensselaer, 10.15; Commodore, 
12.45; Dundee, 2.05; Oscar T. Flint, Ar- 
cenia, 3.05; Commodore, 5.25; Donna- 
conna, 7.15.

In one place a ^ wjf
,3 the core brought ’>P 'vas 

Milton Hersey of Mont-

main vein. seme
and^tfi/vein there is about 14 inches wide. the shore.

___ ______________ to of 70. feet, an
4 '250-lb. nugget was taken out last week j a mass ot 
of this rich ore, 
on the
ore-crusher is now _
second-grade ore is put thru it. The sllv , ounces nmeirient or tne rwuet-v -----—— in the high-grade ore clogs the crusher and (rear vice - pr e '<1 t jLitreâi. Is the presl- 
the metafiles will not break. : SteamshlpLomp [jlke comipany.

Some very good ore was also seen that dent -of th earson Is vice-president, 
came out of the new vein encountered at a'.d limit-Col Carso Trethewey O'Brien 
this end of the property. The ore that has j WPje the shippers last week,
-been shipped from this mitie has-come out and Çonlagas Up its leadership,
ot the shaft, and the 150 feet of drifting The 0 Brlen ^el^'rloa<k out. Superln- 
on the main vein, and very little surface sending rt jg ^ek ÿ camp, having
prospecting has been done to date. tendent Mexico " where he went a
1 Their new 42-lnch drum hoist Js in place ‘'riurncd fr ir,4p(,(.t Vand report on
the'stein is on the ground end will be at, few weeks ago to resveec 
work this week, superintendent Bryce,has some silver proiper _. 
nearly 50 men at work.

At the Town Site.

. .$0 25 to $0 30 

0 20
irivate wires to all principal mar- 
osi*a received at the Head Office 
terest allowed on balances.

0.«, and "one sack was seen j realmade the ^ mere
p ie that weighed 195 pounds Their 110,000 omices of sfiwr to the .01 ,

working, and all the;| they went ^0 feet *n assay
of surer v the Robert Reford

0 18
showed 7000 

William J.Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50
9 50 " 

■ 7 50 
15 00 
11 00

Beef, hindquarters cwt. 8 00 
Spring lambs, each 
Lambs, dressed, cwt.... 12 80 
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs,- cwt..

to Office : 
McKinnon Building
MITCHELL, - Manager. «1

4 50

GOVT, HOSPITAL TEJMT.__» 00
..-. 6 00 
.-8 50 
...9 00

7 00
10 50 
9 50 Fears of Outbreak of Measles Among 

Immigrants.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 1

A hospital tent, equipped with all 
necessa-iies, is being erected near the 
government immigration building at 
t he corner of Pete r and Wel 11 n g ton - 
'streets.

The reason for going to -this expense 
is that it is feared that- there may be 
an outbreak of meas'les among the 
immigrants as there was last year. 
By being prepared the government 
hopes to avert both trouble - and ex
pense. ________

PECIAL The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hogs, car lots, cwt 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.... 0 95 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. 11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25
Butter, tubs  0 22
Butter, creamery, lb, rolls. 0 26
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 25
Butter, bakers', tub...
Eggs, new 1 ai<1, dozen.
Cheese, large, 1b............
Cheese, twln*2~-fiTy 
Honey, ,60-lp. Vtlns
Honey, lO-lk/ tins.......... ... 0 12
Honey, dozen sections.... 2 60 
Evaporated apples, lb.... 0 08

8 p.m.
PORT COLBORNE,Frank Burr .Mosure.plumbla Amalgamated Coal Go’i.

Mocks of 500 and 1000 shares at 
eve price. Write for partieulart,
|ARTES, Javestmeat Broker,

Guelph, Ont

$8 25 to $8 50
1 00,

At the Townstte a -large gang is steadily: 
kept at work, aud their third carload of'ore 
Is to be shipped to-morrow. This Is high- 
grade ore. I

An air-line has been run up to the north
west corner of their property, near the 
new find on the Buffalo. Their Shaft No., 2 
has been sunk here tq a depth of 46 feet, 
and drifting will be continued to. strike, 
the Buffalo vein, which runs directly lu|to, 
their property. _ {. ;

The new plant at the McKlnley-Darragh 
is in operation and sinking and drifting In 
three shafts vigorously prosecuted. rhe
crosscut at the 150-foot level, between 
Shafts Nos. 1 and 2, will soon be conn- 
Dieted. ,, .. „ ,

The new power house at the Nancy Hel
en 36 x 66 feet is well on way and the: 
power house of the Cleveland Cobalt, near 
the T. & N. O. track; Is completed, and 
the heavy machinery Is being set up. Super
intendent Cordorij experienced : considerable 
difficulty in unloading this machinery, ' but 
with a large derrick, a sort of skid way 
and a team of horses has succeeded 'In: 
getting It itj the building. The foundations 
are all ready, the machinery -will be set 
up, and power will be piped out to their 
own and some other mines, who -will buy 
power from them. There Is also a- chance 
of the City of Cobalt and the citizens of 
Cobalt securing electric fight from this

18 00 
0 26 a0 23
0 28 Scott add Wilson opened the bill at 

Shea’s this week with a rather uniqne 
little introduction to Itheir comedy 
acrobatic work. Eleanor Dorel sang, 
prettily and the Mtisical Avolos did some 
expert xylophone manipulation.

Franz Ebert and Co. have a pretty 
little skit in “Dan Cupid,” in which 
Lillian Goldsmith looks pretty," acts well 
and dances charmingly. Elsie Ebert is 
good and Franz Ebert is very clever in 
his work, tho his drunken scene is rather 
vulgar.

William
drama is excellently staged and- very 
well done,-Miss Beryl Hope being par
ticularly good. Sam B. Hardy, Frederick 
Montague, Edward C. Gillespie and Guy 
F. Bragdon afford her -excellent support.

Howard and North have a funny talk
ing act, and the tiv Guillettes do 
some marvelous acrobatic work.

The kinetograph completes the bill.

4-’8 0 27»4o . 0 19 
. 0 17

0 20
0 17%

0 14. Langley f. C. A. 0 14%
0 12 The Captain-Bumped.

AMHERSTBURG, Ont., April 29.— 
Passing upbound on Sunday, the cap- 
tain of the steamer Glasgow? reported 
that his boat struck an obstruction in 
Lake Erie off Colchester, half a mile 
west and 900 feet south of - the stake 
placed to mark the sunken Armenia. 
He was uncertain whether the stake 
had shifted or something else was sunk 
near by. ‘

The Route to Pittsburg is the Penn
sylvania Railroad From Buffalo.

The Pennsylvania Railroad affords triple 
dally service from Buffalo to Pittsburg 
and from Pittsburg to Buffalo, vonnecdn,' 
with trains to and from Toronto and all 

Through tea’ns

trtered Accountant. 
Assignee, Liquidator

Phone M. 1C45.
Building 3D Toraaw

2 75
0 09

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 Eiist Front-street Wholesale Deal
ers in, Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 10% 
Inspected hides,. N"o.»2 cows, steers.. 0 09% 
Country hides ...,...-.....$00.8 to $0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1, city....... 0 13
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 11

' Sheepskins, each .............. T 70
Horsehldes, No. 1, each'.. 3 50 
Horsehair, per lb;.
Tallow, per lb........

i
parts ot the Dominion, 
leave Exchange-Street Station, Buffalo, at 
9.00 a.m,, and 1.10 p.m., with Pullman Buf
fet Parlor Cars, and at 11.00 p.m. with 
Pullman Sleeping Cars, 
leave Pittsburg at the some hours. Pullman 
reservations and full Information of II. p. 
Fn ser, P.A.B.D., 307 Main.street, EHlicott- 
square, Buffalo.

ER& McKINLEY Gillette's, “Tabloid” melo-

i Similar ti n ns
STOCK BROKERS

Previsteni, beugM Chlcora Sails May 1.
The Ohdooma wrlll start" <m tier regu

lar (trips to Niagara-an-tiie-Lake, teew- 
teton and Queens ton an May 1.
' Dressed to her new spring costume of 
patot and decorative giildtogis, she look® 
os new as wtoem tihe came ais1 the first 
Ironclad vessel on pur lakes—two gem- 
en-aiticm's ago.

The officers for the season are: Oatp- 
taitn Malcolm. First Officer Willtami 
Pal en, (Second Officer Thomas A'lilen, 
Purser H. Clapp, steward -Mr. Smith, 
Chdief Engineer James Findlay, Head 
Porter WtiJMeum McGrath.

0 12;ks. Grain, 
aid for cash or 0» margin. 80

75
PRIVATE WIllB*

phone, Main 4323.
Ing Annex, ■ ■ Toronto

.. 0 30 

.. 0 05%
32 The Commercial.06%.

Now that the celebrated Canadian 
Horse Show is to be started to-morrow 
the visitors will.be looking for places 
of hotel accommodation. Among the 
best and most fully equipped will be 
found The Commercial, Nos. 54 and. 56 
Jarvls-street, two minutes from the 
arena, which is run by Mr. Plangly, 
the affable and pleasant proprietor, as
sisted by an obliging staff. The guests 
that visit him" can feel assured of re- 

Give him a

wire or GRAIN AND'PRODUCE.
FOR A HUMAN LIFE—MAJESTIC.The following were the last quotations at. 

the board of trade call board. All quota
tions, except where specified, are for out
side points :

Bran—$23, Toronto.

GOT A PAIN IN 
YOUR BACK?

j,
"For a Human Life," as presented,at 

the Majestic, easily lived up to its ad
vance clai,m of heir- one of the great
est of the season's productions so far 
as melodramatic incident is concerned. 
One startling episode Is crowded upon 
another until' the most exacting lover 
of the sensational on the stage must 
fain feel satisfied. The life that is at 
stake is that of the manly young miner 
who has been sentenced to death for 
a murder of which he is innocent. The 
efforts of his devoted sweetheart to ob
tain the proofs that will,bring about his 
freedom bring her and her loyal friends 
into contact with a villainous' yoterie. 
The action takes place in the "wild 
and woolly!’ and there is abundant 
scope for the introduction of thrilling 
hair-breadth escapes. The explosion in 
the "Devil's Grotto” is the climax of 
an incident that keeps the nerves of 
the audience on the rack and the "leap 
for life” and "fatal trap” are almost 
equally sensational!. The scenic effects 
are vivid and the quick play of the 
action makes many shifts necessary. 
The play is well acted and well staged 
in all particulars.

company.
At the Right-Of-Way property, the con

crete foundations for the power bouse have 
been started, and the erection of the build
ings and Installation of the plant will be 
energetically pushed. This company have 
been fortunate In securing as their super
intendent Mr. Joseph .Houston, who is rec
ognized as one of the best miners in this 
camp.

FIRB
IN-AHERICAN INS. CO

24▲ ■sets Over $12,000,SO),
,ND A JONES. Age"*"

Talanhon» to07 .

.Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions. cetving every ' attention, 

call. . «■ You get a pain in your back, and yoq 
wonder what is the matter. You perhaps 
pay no attention to it. Backache is caused 
by imperfect action of the kidneys, in fact, 
is the first sign of kidney trouble to follow.

The kidneys, proper, are composed of a 
■close network of fibrous tissue, interlaced 
with tiny elastic fibres. Their object i,
|the excretion of the uric acid, and other 
poisonous matter composing the urine, from 
the blood.

They are continuously at work to pre. 
serve the general health of the body and 
most people are troubled with some form o) 
kidney trouble, bt' do not suspect it.

Some of the symp. ns are : A feeling o) 
weakness in the sma». of the back, share 
pains in back, puffinése under the eyes, anq 
swelling of the feet and ankles, Urinary 
troubles such as supressed urination, exces
sive urination, cloudy, thick or highly coli 
ored urine, etc.

Mr. J. L. Whiting, Osnabrück Centre. Out., 
/rites: ‘ I suffered for two years with kidney

OWEN SOUND April to-Out: Tug
Harrison, Parry Sound, with-buoys. petite, I took four boxes of Doan's Kidney 

Arrived : Mohegan, Cleveland, coal ; Pills, and the pains left me, my appetite re- 
Aloha, Cleveland, coal; Wilson,. Cleve- turned sleepwell. I can recommend
land, coal; Wissahickon, Collingwobd, Doan s Kidney PUls to anyone suffering from 
light.; John C. Gale, Cleveland, coal, pm, ere w

PORT DALHOUSiË: April to.-Passed 
up: Steamer Reliait, Toronto to Fort Co- Toronto. Ont,
William, geneyal cargo ; steamer Rut- ,

DETROIT, Mich., April 29.—Up— 
Briton, S. C. Hall and barge, 11.15 
a.m. Sunday morning; Orinoco, Grape- 
pion, Maruba, 12.15 p.m.; Codorus, 1.15; 
Falmor, 1.40; Meyer and barge, 2.20; 
Columbia, Orton, 2.40; Miami and 
barges, 4; T>'. C. Whitney, ,6.40; Sacra
mento, Paisley, 7.45; Pueblo 9; Pringle 
and barges, 11.40; Robert Mill®, 12.40; 
Monday morning; Lycoming and 
barges,,-4 ; Laingdon. Huron, 4.40; Blck- 
erditeel fOan.ti 4.50: ML T. Green. 
Ionia, 5;’ Meseaba, 6.40; Frank W.. -oil 
barge, v7; Longdon, 9.50; Stark, .10.20; 
Canlisteo, three barges, 11 am. _
• Down—Sheldon .Parke, 1145 Sunday 
morning; Delaware; 12.20 p.m.. Im- 
peirlal, 2; Bulgaria, 4; Mariposa, 4.20; 
Britannic. 4-30; Sam Stephenson, a.30; 
Ralph and' consort. Fowler, 8; Prince,-' 
9 20' Mari tana, 9.50; Frick. 10,40; Geo. 
King., and barge, 1-1.50; Cuddy! Monday 
n orning; Lewiston, 3.20; Raleigh. 
Toklô, 8.40.

tiding:. Manitoba, No, 1 northern, no quotations.

No. 2 goosej 65c buyers.

Buckwheat.-—56c buyers.

Barley—No. 2. 53c bid;, No. 3X, 51 %c 
buyers, sellers 55c; No. 3 50c bid, "sellers 
63c.

t' ario Timber Limits For Sale Old Dry Goods House Fails.
NEW York? April 29.—The Journday 

& Burnham Co., one of the oldest dry 
goods houses in Brooklyn, pa,ssed into 
the hands of a receiver to-day. The* 
company is capitalized at $500,000.

Canning Company Gets Loan.
RiIDGBTOWiN, April 29.—The bylaw 

voting for granting a loan of $10,000 
to the Ridgetown Canning Company, 
passed almost unanimously, being ^27 
far and 8 against.

Another Merger.
Fowler Ross of Montreal has been In 

camp this week. He has successfully com- 
pleted a merger of the British American 
and the Kerr Lake Crown Reserve Com
panies. The new company will be known 

■ as the Kerr Lake Crown Mines. In addi
tion to the mining rights of 22 acres Of 
Kerr Lake; which were secured from the: 
.Ontario Government for $178,500, the new 
company has the Godfrey and five claims 
adjoining, in the Township of Coleman; 
160 acres adjoining the Red Rock or Greed- 
Meehan; the Floyd lot. near Sharpe Lake; 
the Portage Bay properties, formerly owned 
by the Ontario Company, and 11 Larder 
Lake properties. Their capitalization is 
$5,000,000, and $1,500,000 goes into the 
treasury. An eminent engineer Is to be 
offered the position of superintendent, as 
they believe they have In the Kerr Lake 
proposition one of the good things of the 
camp. J. Roach Is at present try charge of. 
the diamond drill work, which has been 
carried .on for the past few weeks. The 

“Roselanti” is the title of the bur- drill has been at work In. two places globg 
lesque presented by the Dreamland Bur 
jesquers at the Star this week.
Jt provides quite a bit of fun and is 

divided by an olio in which the follow
ing take part : Barnes and Lawrence, 
singing comedians ; “The Sailor Boys,”
Bvon Comedy . Trio in .popular songs ; 
the next an exceedingly welj put to
gether and pleasing sketch by Dave 
Mari.on and big company in "East Side.
Life”; and Harry Fox, and the Twin 
Sisters Melnotte. The show pleased 
large audiences yesterday.

rmatio,; will be g vin'on lejoMt.
EN & FRANCIS

hTNANOIAL AGBNM,
LtTION UfE BUILDING, TOION1J

R.ve- N'--. 2, sellers 6#c.

of CHATHAM - * •%-r• Oats No. 2 white, buyers 40c, eclJers 
NV. 2, 38c bid.

Ppas—No. 2, 78c sellers..

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

.2% DEBENTURES
° 4 9-16% INTEREST. 

"ICU LA RS ON REQUEST.
STI M SO N & CO.

i ST. W£Sf. TORONTO, ONT.

tl.D
Winter wheat—No. 2 wh-lfe, sellers 7ôc. 

buyers 71 %c.: No. 2 mixed, buyers 71c; No. 2 
red. buyers 71c.

?m
Flour Prices.

Flour-.Manitoba patent. $3.85. f^nckr. To- - NEW YORK. April 29.—Flour—Receipts, 
ront- i -nt’ario, 90 per cent, patents. $2.67 , 1(v;29. barrels; exports 5302 barrels; sales, 
bid Çor export: Manitoba patent, special | <nm bnrreis; steady, but dull; Minnesota 
brands, $4..jO; strong bakers . $4. patents, $4.20 to $4.50; Minnesota bakers’.

• ---------- $3.40 to $3.70; winter patents, $3.fi0 to
Toronto Sugar Market. $3.90; winter straights. $3.40 to $3.55;

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol- winter extras, $2.80 to $3: winter low 
lows : Granulated, $4.50 in barrels, ami No. grades. $2.70 to $2.90. Rye flour firm: fair

to good, $3.65 fo $3.80;’ choice to fancy, 
$3.85 fo $4.15.

Gornmenl—Firm : fine white and yellow, 
$1 20; coarse $1.08 To $1.10; kiln dried, 
$2.65 to $2.70.

Wheat —Receipts. 26.000 bushels: exports, 
51.129 bushels: sales,. 3,000,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot easy ; No. 2 red. 81 %c. elevat
or; No. 2 red, 88%e. f.o.b., afloat ; No. 1 
northern. .I>uhith, 98%<*. f.o.b., afloat, open
ing navigation; No. 2 hard winter, 90%2,

New York Grain and Produce.
I DREAMLAND BURLESQUERS—Star. LEE & SON

Insurance. Financial 
titocit Broker*.

C .
GODERICH, April 29.-Cleared t^S.S. 

Turret Chief, ‘Fort William,* light ; S. o. 
Turret Cape, Fort William, light.

Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. \ ou car» use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. one, at all 
dealers or Èdmjlnson, Bates êc Co., Toronto.

to LOAN-* PILES4 E Y I
General Agents
i- bskI Marine, R»!1'1

Atlas Fire Insurance ÇO.^
(Fuel lllsur“” !e CO-
* i >r<' In’A‘,ai, co.

592 U*

r
HELD ROOT SEEDS 37

W
J ENNI'R” e ‘1 Jumbo” Sugar Feet 
RENNIE’S Imp. "Giant’' Sugar Beet 
RENNIE’S ‘ ‘ Giant” Sugar Mangel 
RENNIE’S " Perfection” Mangel 

Hold all records for heaviest yields. Sold in sealed 
cartons only. All dealer*.

♦>r*> liters'
A Drum m. 9 
. vident a ml 
ate
insurance Co.

Glass Ifisurauce
DR. CHASES OINTMENT.2.614 SI. Phones Male

>• !
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lewce. d 
urn ace,OOOOOOOOOO'OOOOOOOO'and ask the council to do as much as 

they have power.
In order to establish a police village 

rthe district has to circulate a petition 
present the same to the county 

oil, asking them to organize the dis
trict into an unincorporated village.- 
government of' such police village 
sists of tnree trustees, to be residents of 
the district or live within two miles. 
Non-residents are electors and the an
nual election of the trustees is similar 
to a regular municipal election, such 
trustees to hold office for one year. Ten 
mills on the dollar is the limit these 
officials can levy on the ratepayers 
They have power to pass bylaws for 
letting contracts, employing labor, and 
purchasing material. The establishment 
of a fire brigade has to be submitted 
to the electorate. The township trea
surer holds all moneys and pays them 
out to the order of the trustees. The 
trustees can establish parks and gar
dens by a petition signed by three- 
fourths of the electorate. Re fire pro
tection a ladder and two water pails 
shall be kept' in every house.

To annex to the city is the only solu
tion for the sewage" question. If annex
ed this year’s levy would be 18 1-2 mills, 
next year it might be double. It would 
give the district a limited police protec
tion, fire protection, water without pay
ing double rates, and they would get 
good sidewalks on the local improve
ment plan."

The proposal to allow the township tb 
keep control of the district would be 
next to consider. Mr. Wanlqss stated 
that the township council has never 
risen to the conception of governing a 
townstiip such as York, because the 
northern part is purely rural, while the 
front is. practically a town. Mr. Wan- 
less asserted that if the south.had stood 
together at the last election thev might 
have elected three representatives to 

the council board. He then outlined 
the powers of the township council as 
per statutes gnd urged the ratepayers 
to stand for their rights. To establish 
a sewer system would be impracticable 
owing to the absence of water to flush 
them, and the city asks 
for sewage connection.

oyce, manager of the Toronto 
Railway,' also spoke

NEW LICENSES REFUSED 
ME ORDERED TO SELL

1 SIMPSONA MINE 3COMPANY/ 
LIMITED ,THE

•OMETand NOT A PROSPECT
ooun

The RABBIT
MOUNTAIN

Tuesday, April 30■ H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager.con-
sj fitBoard of Commissioners Grant 145 

Hotel and 48 Shop Licenses 
for the Year.

TWO BYLAWS SWAMPED 
ANNEXATION FAVORED

Take our personal word 
for it—you will be glad 
you Invested your money; 
where'ours Is Invested. 
PRESIDENT 

Wm. Snider, Miller.................... Waterloo

The New Victor
oNx%%vi*,

^ 4 , V Boots for men will be raised to

-**!

the3The license commissioners handed 
out the list of licenses for the coming 
year last night. . In all 1*5 licenses have 
been granted, with 48 shop licenses.

The fact that the four new license  ̂
asked for, viz., Scarboro Beach Park,
Taylor’s Hotel (9-11 Richroond-street),
Mi». Courtney's, East Queen-street, and j mnrcrnna
Angus" Kerr, Bloor and Dufferin- ! _™“°“ _
streets, were not granted, was a signal , Geon/’ c",”> M P ’ ot
^ntt0SnntraHon^P^n^rd60Ple’ ' 1 John * ”Vin,' "m^ctor and Mnn^e,

QePU™V Vnrk «treet 1 Poleo” »ro« Works........Toronto
Ellen Fitzgerald, 138 York street . __ .

(York Hotel), was given three months’ f I o*
time to provide suitable premises. Gnrew’ , u“brr"’"n...........L»*d.«r

Catherine Proctor, 476 East King- w. J. Lovering. Lumberman.. .Toronto 
street, was given three months’ time 
to sell out, and the purchaser to im
mediately proceed with the erection of 
new premises,

H. U. Layton, Caer-Howell, Univer
sity-avenue, and M. J. McOarry, 2 Dun- 
das-street were given three months’ 
time to sell their stock.

Three Months for Improvements.
The following were granted- three 

months’ time in which to Improve their 
premises : Henry Berck, Parliament 
House, 330 East King; T. J. Eiward, St.
Lawrence Hotel, 5 North :ote-avenue:
T. J. Gladstone, Coronation Hotel; D.
C. Harrison, Woodbine Club House: F.
G. Lomas, 19!>6 East Queen; E. Jackson,
4SI West Bloor; A. Roumegous, 57«
Parliament; R. Stone, Morin House,
EaSt Queen-street; Joseph F. Lyndon.

James Farrell, Market Hotel, was 
given three months’ time to sell out.

The T. J. Carley Estate was. given 
two months’ time to dispose of license.

L. J. Solrr.an was granted a six 
months' beer and wme license at Han- 
lan's Point.

VICE-PRESIDENTS 
C. W. 9tome, ex-Goveroor of Penoeyl- 

vemla, V lee-President of Warren:
Sorlnera Book..................... Warrra, Pa.,

Calvert, M.P., Mamofaeturer. ..
• • ».................... ........................ Strathroy

8. HcNalro, Grain Merchant... Toromto

Weston Opposes Town Improve
ments—Dovercourt Favors 

Union —Notes.

$4.00 a pair.
This change of price has been 

necessitated by the increased cost 
of leather and manufacture.

New lasts have been intro- 
. duced and the shoe itself im- 

proved in many /ways, 
popularity of die Victor will be 

at $3.50. It was a $5.00.

oal
Ser

W. 8.

si1 àn i w.TORONTO JUNCTION, April 29—A 
special meeting of the high school 
board was held to-night for the con
sideration -of granting Increases in sal
arie® to the entise staff .of the col
legiate institute. The salaries paid at 
the prensnt time are as follows: Prin
cipal Cdlbeck $2000, Vice.-Principal 
Gourlay $1500, F. J. Johnson $1200,
Miss Charles $1200, C. L. Barnes $1060,
MU'3 K. McLelland $950,' W. A. Evans 
$900 :

A letter was read from the principal 
stating mat. tne teachers were Ill-paid; 
conditions of living were as high mi 

, the- Junction as they are in. the c.'ty ; 
and urged that teachers In. -the ire.l- 
iuie should be enabled to ocevipy po- 
ei'tkn.s relative to those held by city 
teachers. After a lengthy discussion 
the board decided to raise the •mltr
ie» to following level: Principal, $2300;
Vice-principal, $1603; ?F. J. -Johnson,
$1400; Miss Charles, $1400; C. L.
Baines. $1200; Miss McLelland. $1000;
W. A. Evans, $1030. The teachers' 
inert a: os wil l go up at ’ the rate of 
$60 per annum. The principal’s in- 
c.ease will be reached by $100 per an
num.

The want of a quorum prevented the 
beard of works from meeting to-night.
It was arranged to meet to-morrow 
night. The property committee will 
also meet to-morrow night.

J. M. Maxwell was lined $2 and 
costs This morning ftr refusing to 
pay his fare asd using abusive lan
guage on C.P.R. train No. 3 on Satur
day nigh t. ;

Fréd I azeiwood, fon of Rev, Dr- 
Hazelwood of Aninette-street Metho
dist Church, after competing against
24 other applicants from all parts of North Toronto
this United States, has been appoint- LrvV Ar,Vu „„

™ro°nthe Erle COWty H0S' E.H ™rc^rT^movmg fronts! 

Mr.' M. J. Newton, formerly of the K^venuis to Vtatorla-avenue and
Empire, is now proprietor of the Impe on y a Pf’rt Ms 8,1

.-V.. -nr| York- Iteri-er place, -the house was broken Into irai Hotel, «orner of iKng and York Qn night. The extent of the
streets. European plan. depredation is not fully known as yet.

Both 'the town and county constabulary 
arc working on the case.

Ex-Councillor James Peans Is just fin
ishing a pair of si.ml-detached brick 
dwelt ngs on. W)ast EgMntoo-avenue. 
The houses arte intended to be occupied, 
by his teamsters. He also infertile to 
open up a private street west to his 
residence, and to build half -a dozen 
brick houses oh it for the convenience 
of 'his brickyard employes.

AV The
SUOII ■'

greater at $4.00 than it was 
boot for $3.50 before, it is a $6.00 boot for $4.00 
Up till May 27th, however, the old. price $3.50 holds 
good.

Government experts declare there 
$1,500,000 to $3.000,000 ^
worth of ore In sight In 
this fully-equipped MINE. 
Investigate.

now.
Fieri
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8 Men’s $15.00 Suits for $7.95f B. RYAN A CO.
Financial Agents, Limited 

Traders Bank Bldg.. TORONTO
Long Distance Phone Main 2U71
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I8 200 Men’s New Spring Suits, including fine im
ported tweed and fancy worsteds, patterns in medium and 
light grey, grey and jilack and fawn mixtures, neat plaid 
and check effects with fancy overplaids, single and double-

4
it

8dent of Toronto on the deputation which 
waited upon the board of license com
missioners, Mr. Richardson is altogether 
astray in his statements. It is quite 
true that there were on the deputation 
gentlemen who, while residing in the 
neighborhood, were outside the imme-

• . •; „ „ , ,ur... =’."««-■ ZX3S- ïï',XmT.

sr.,xr.;,*
furnishings and boots. We bespeak Ham malt, F. D. Manchee. James . ey residents immediately opposite the Scar- 
him a god trade. mour, Phil Greeulaus, John Peacock, boro Beach property^

Maple boasts of three general stores, Patrick Clancy, Casper Clark, A. J. • w T pHmnrirl«
three hardware stores, one saddler Farrance, Philip Davey, Richard Dis- ' _______
shop, one butchery, one blacksmith- sette, William Hassard. W. A. Ball. __
shop, one coal and wood agent, one In- Fred Mauthie. Edward Barrow, Sarah ought CHANGED,
surance agent and auctioneer, two Crawford, Kate Devaney, R. V. GUoti- 
banks, three chüiches, two public na, George Hance, Arthur J. Horley, 
schools, one temperance hotel, one Fred Dack, M. J. Clancy, Thomas F,
Shoemaker, four henneries and three Hannon, E. G. Kerr, Annie Booth, W. 
horse emporiums. J. Purse, James MacFarlane, Robert

The temperance syndicate are having Falconer. E. R. Hurst, E. J. Evans, 
their stable remodeled, having five box William Sprinks, Fred Tremble, Henry 
stalls put into good shape. The work Jackman, John J. McCarthy, Frantz J.
Is being done by John Kinner, builder. Kormann, E. O. McCrohan, P. J. Mul-

queen, Laurence Shea, John O’Connor,
East Toronto. ‘ T. P. Phelan, Turnbull Smith, T. M.

Aipiriil C9.—Em- Gibson. William J. Cook, John Bromell, 
manuel Presbyterian Chunch financial A. E. Campbell, John Collins, Crittall 
and numerical statement just Issued Bros., R. McKinney, Julia Gorman, 
shows that the progress under Rev. Mr. Bums Bros , Edward Hyland, W. J.
Rogers has been of the most eubstan- Davidson, James Walker, George A. 
f&! nature. Recielpts have largely in- Graham, John Harris. John I. Beer, 
creased, 'while the membership Is far In James . J. McCaffréy, J. Coulter, W.il- 
advamce of any previous yean. liam Krausmann, ., Elizabeth Kemp,

An Informai discussion of the whole John Kane, Péter j. Haffey, J. Clink- 
railway situation in the east end was unbroomer, Sartih Lemon, Alice V. 
held to-night, a number of the local Holderness, John C. Brady, E. G. Mc- 
coumtOors attending. No official action Conkey, Wm. J. Meyers, 
was taken. J D Oholwill, John J N

Father Urben conducted mass in St. Lamb, Cha® Schtntick, F C Hawken, H 
John’s R. C. Church yesterday, the at- R. Clarke, G:o B Leslie, Wm White, 
tendance being exceptionally large. John M Wright, Arthur Wales, Thos 

Workman are engaged ln putting; the O'Cormor, John Stormont, Geo J Smith. 
root on Dr. Slsely’s new residence on j c Flanagan, Wlm Robinson, Geo H 
the Kin@ston-.road and Main-street Shamrook. John J Doyle, Dixon Taylor,

My branch office, for sale of model Essie Sul'Hvan, Thos J Boland; J J 
village lots and East Toronto property, Doran, James McGrath, Sarah Worden, 
now open, Danforth-road, near “White Mary McCarrom, James O’Neill, C K 
House.” Open every afternoon. Send Rogers, C E Ireson, Mary N White 
in any East Toronto property for sale. Sheppard McHenry, J D Prentiss,Henry 
J. Enoch Thompson. Wlnnetit. Chas Campbell, Alexander

Kelson; Thos Honder. Philo Laimh, Fred 
C Clarke, John Meagher, J C Palmer,
W.m Wright, F F Kormann.Geo Wright.
W C Bailey, St sober; Kearns, Edward 
■Mailon, George Perclval. S D Ramey.
Mary I Hayes, Matthew Sheedy, Clara 
Toft. Alex MaeFarlaT*. John F Mc- 
Garry, Colin Burges®,, Jas E Melrick,
J M McCue. James McLarty. Jacob 
Huetiher, W B Srigley, John O’Netiil jr„
P Langley, James Morgan. Wm Mc
Millan, John F Scholes, W P Fraser,

Shop Licenses. , i
The following shop licenses, were 

granted for the year 1907-8: Daniel J 
Hayes, J E Squlrrell. Rachel Lea. Kate 
Thompson, G H Forbe®. Samuel R Dan
dy. Joshua C Moor, W J Kelly, Thos 
Walker, F C Borah, W J Donley, John 
F Mlchle. Thos W Cowley. D Kirk
patrick, J MacKerrôw. A P Herbert,
Daniel Fitzgerald, D J Murphy, J H 
King. Robert McGrath, John J O’Leary,
H Heynes. A Harris," Frank Giles, A 
Belmicre. T K Haffey. Maria Jane Low.
James S Gôles," H J Shaw, David G 
Stuart, Emeline M Mara, John Math
ers, -Chas K Kean. Martin Wade, Al
fred C Davis, Wm J Equl, Fred H 
Schmidt, C E Vardon, John R'Bradley.
Edward Ireland, E Morgan,T H George,
Kate Clooney, Joseph 0_Dat^son^Td- 
ward Field. T A Woods- P Roach,
Thois Tay»ic<r. . .. ,

D. Small was granted three months 
time in which to provide suitable pre
mises.

James
months’ time to aeM Out.

a high rental
■f

breasted sack style, sizes 36. to 42, regular 10.00, 10,50, 
12.00, 14.00 and 15.00, on sale Wednesday.... 7,95

Allan
and Suburban 
briefly. *

At the close of the meeting a vote 
was taken to test the feeling of the rate
payers with regard to annexation to the 
city, the motion to unite being carried 
by a majority of 19. Further discussion 
was deferred.

T; Young has received the contract 
for building the addition of four rooms 
to Dovercourt new school, and four 
rooms to, Dufferin-street School, to be 
completed for $25,122, the schools to be 
reaay tor occupation at the commence
ment of the autumn school term.

«I *

8 Men’s Hats Reduced
Men’s Slk Hats, fine American make, new and 

dressy shape, fine silk trimmings and fine leather sweats, 
5,00 hats, Wednesday.. • • ..... • • • 3,50

, Men’s Pearl Grey, Fawn and Slate Soft Hats, 
fashionable and up-to-date styles, sizes 6 5-8 to 7 only, 
regular 1.50, 2.00 and 2.50, Wednesday

w
■I

! Joseph Goldstein, 48 Elizabeth-street, 
a 'Russian pedlar, was arrested yester
day afternoon, charged with short
changing Mrs. Minnie A'llsopp, 3 Henry- 
Street The lady was out $4 at the close 
of the transaction.

h

89c

Anticipate Agrarian Troubles.
ST. PETERSBURG, April 2Ü.—Agrarian 

troubles are anticipated in the near fu
ture. The governor of the Provinces of 
Vyatka and, Tambov and several other 
provinces have asked that Cossacks be 
quartered in the villages which are the 
centres of the agitation, as they fear the 
rural guards will sympathize with the 
peasants and refuse to suppress d’s- 
orders. „
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EAST TORONTO,Dovercourt.
DOVERCOURT, April 29.—A fairly re

presentative gathering of taxpayers as
sembled at thé school house to-pight to 
talk over, public matters pertaining to
the district. .

The “Old Age Pension committee re
ported that they had advised the Do- 
minion government to seek information 
of the scheme froni countries where old 
age pensions is established,, and to in
augurate such a system in Canada.

A letter of condolence was sent to Mrs. 
J. W. St. John.

John Wanless was called upon to 
outline the system of a police village, 
and stated that three conurses are open to 
the district, for the citizens to decide 
upon, nantely, (1) to organize into a 
police village, (2) to annex to the city,- 
and, (3) to continue with the township

Men’s $1.50 Night Robes 69c8 >
'lI ^99 dozen Men’s Fine White Cotton Night Robes, 

French neck, fancy silk , trimmed neck, pockets and cuffs, 
yoked back, sizes 14, 15, V6 only, regular value 1.25 and 
1.50, Wednesday

8,16; 88 69c• ••#•_!■ •••••• “No
W. J. Kellther. 

ewton, John H To Protect Shipper*.
The boards of trade of- London, Oril

lia, Galt and many other large centres 
have written thé C. M. A., supporting a 
movement for a simpler bill of lading 
that will give the shipper adequate pro
tection against loss. * '

New Customs Officers.
Two preventive officers, J. W. GereaUx 

, and W. B. Hamilton, have been appoint
ed to the staff at the Toronto customs.

K so mat 
now, ej 
demand

Weston.
WESTON, April 29.—(Special.)—The 

defeat of the two bylaw® submitted to 
the ratepayers here to-day to raise the 
sum of $15,000 cam; in the nature of a 
big surprise. It was confidently expect
ed that both the measures, one of which 

to raise the sum of $13,500 for side
walks, and the. o(her $1500 for Improved 
fire profeetjon, would carry by substan
tia.! majorities, and the defeat of the 
sidewalk bylaw by a majority of 24, 
and tihfe fire protection bylaw by 18, Is 
attributed to apathy on the part of the 
citizens generally.

The local option committee Of the 
town, in view of the fact that an appli
cation has been lodged in the high 
court to quash the . local option bylaw, 
met and unanimously decided to sup
port the village council in defending 
■the bylaw ln the courts. Public senti
ment in the town generally warmly 
supports the action taken 'by the execu-
tlTlie A.Y.P.A. of St. John’s Chiirch will 

meet on Tuesday evening.
The Young People's Society of the 

Presbyterian Church will also hold a 
meeting on Tuesday evening. ”

j. Gardhouse is Scald to have bought 
the old G.T.R. freight-shed, and will 
move it across to his lot on Dufferin- 

to be used as a coal-shed.

A 8 ->

II 8 ..8 Men’s $5.00 Silk Umbrellas $3.25k

8» was

8■m 50 only Men’s Twill Silk Umbrellas, 25 in. frames, 
steel rods, tape edge, handles assorted in box wood, cape 
horn, buck hom and gun metal, trimmed with sterling sil
ver or rolled gold plated, regular price 4.50 and 5.00, 
Wednesday special,
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Lambton Mills-
LAM ETON 'MULLS, April 29.—.Sneak 

thieves entered the premises of. the 
Lambton Hotel, kept by R. J. Hanna, 
during; the eariy hours of the morn
ing, after ' forcing dh entrance by pry
ing open one of the windows of the 
barroom with a jimmy. The wife of 
one of the guests aroused her husband, 
telling him that she heard a noise as 
If somebody was opening a window. 
In the morning it was found that the 
thieves had taken $5 out of the cash 
register, left in the night before for 
change, two boxes of cigars, five bot
tles of whiskey, and a large package of 
cigarets. About $15 Is the amount 
■taken.

TABLE CUTLERY 3.25 .

oooo
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8WANLE8S & CO.
168 Yonge St.

;
p‘4OF THE BEST ENGLISH MAKE oooooo°oooeoooo11

m'«ill

Carvers in Cases, Dessert Sets, 
Fish Slicers. %

Spoons and forks 
BICE LEWIS & SON,
STEALING
SILVERt’THB BPC8.B THAT QPALITY BPILT.’1 1

I SIMMERS’ ^ 
TORONTO PARKS 

LAWN GRASS SEED

’
ï

L1MIT21D.

Cor. Kino and Victoria Sts.. TorontoHOWTO 
DRESS 
FOR THE 
HORSE 
SHOW

Ili!

avenue,
The members of Weston Lodge, I.O. 

O.F., attended divine service in the 
Presbyterian Church here on Sunday 
morning, when Rev. Mr. Hamilton offi
ciated. ’ ,

Weston High School attendance is in
creasing all thfv.tline, four more pupils 
having entered last week from Bolton.

There will be oyer twenty candidates 
for the junior matriculation and Junior 
teachers’ certificates, and one tor the 
scholarshio class.

A. M. BurchlU of the high school staff 
Is being warmly congramlated. Mr. Bur- 
eh tll - was among the list of successful 
candiidates at the recent examinations 
at Queen’s University,

Braeondale.
BRACONDALE, April 29.—Rev. •'Mr. 

Dewey of the Davenport Misthiodtst 
Church, occupied the pulpit of Zion 
Methodist Church last night.

Chas. Greensddes was taken to the 
hospital to-day, suffering with appen
dicitis. " 4 , ■

T E NTS1

3Cx40 Tent, $35.60 and $7i.CO 
Camp Cots, $8 » Per Hundred

The I>. Pike Co., Toronto (11
r Will Form a Close, Thick Turf 

In a Few Weeks’ TimeDeer Park.
DEER PARK. April 29.—The milk 

wagon of Mr. Marsh came to grief 
this morning, at the intersection of 

Old Yonge-street by a 
Metropolitan Glengrove

11

It roo^s deeply and withstands severe drought with-? 
out turning brown, maintaining its beautiful -deep green 
celor throughout the season.

Price, per lb., 25c; 5 Iks., $1.15.

Yonge and 
southbound 
car. smashing three wheels.

The Anglican Young People’s As
sociation will hold a ".talent sale’’ in 
Christ Church school house on Thurs
day evening.

1.
■ ■ v* :

H, Slmipson was given three

The incongruities in dress are 
so apparent at such important 
social functions as the horse 
show that nine out of ten 
gentlemen would do them- ( 
Selves a favor in asking us 
face-to-face
uWhat's Correct?”
A two-minute talk will yt 
you straight on what to wear 
—“ the kind and the color ” 
from head to foot.
And most everything you 
need to be dressed-in-your- 
best we can supply you with 
from our
Exclusive
Haberdashery
Assortments in Neckwear 
Gloves—Fancy Vests - Shirts 
— Collars—and other things.

Maple.
MAPLE, April 29.—James Oliver, ex- 

Sterling Bank. Maple.

k
f SCARBORO PARK LICENSE.manager of the

has been confined to his home with Mimico.
SSS coxhead’s, 

forters. Under the skilful treatment of sur>erior-avenue, .on Tuesday evening, 
Dr. Logan he is making rapid progress aV8 o’tiock.
towards recovery. The i Toronto Fire Brick Co. have

The farmers in this vicinity are bus- movgd their barn (as it was too near 
ily engaged seeding. _ to where they were blasting) to the

Messrs. !.. Jarrett and J. Snider of opposite the office,
the 5th con.. Vaughan finished seedmg The P^imico Sewer Pipe Co. defeated 
on Saturday, the -ith Inst. ^ the Toronto Fire Brick Co. at football

Fall, wheat is looking pretty bro\*r>. • Saturday.
A good warns rain Is needed. ., There will be no meeting of the wo-

The remains of Joshua Oliver were tnen's auxiliary this week, as the an-
laid to rfstZ?11 =eîînt‘tor ana "had livod nual meeting is being held in Toronto. 
He -.va.s in 'hrs 86.th yearrand had lived The Epworth League will meet at the
In this vicinity over fl > . • Methodist Church from now till au-

Cecll Keys has opened up the North tUmn

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER9
Editor World : I was astonished to read 

statement of Frederick Richardson 
to the effect that

Women’s 
Union intend for mixing with lawn grass seed, per lb., 30c.the

in to-day’s World 
there were only three residents of To 
ronto whose names appeared on the pe
tition against the granting of a license 
to the Scarboro Park Amusement Com
pany, and that only oné resident of To
ronto had appeared in person on the 
deputation before the license board.

If Mr. Richardson was accurately re
ported, I cannot conceive for one mo
ment how he could have made any such 
statement. He is absolutely wrong in 
every particular. 1 cannot at the 
ment recall one name which was on the 
list for, the polling sub division in which 
the park is situated who is not a 
dent of Toronto.. I can recall, however, 
the names of a great piany who are not 
only residents of Toronto, but actually 
residents of the polling sub division, not 
merely property owners and. residents of 
some other part of Canada, as is the 
case with some of-the names which are 
on the list in favor of the license being 
granted. Nothing further need be said 
on this point.

Then,* asto there being only one resi- j

SIMMERS’ LAWN ENRICHER
The dressing is se prepared that it acts gradually 

through the season, producing a luxuriant growth of 
grass without weeds, which are always produced when 
manure is used.

Per 5-!b. baf. 5°c; io-lb. bag, 75c; 25-Ib. bag, $1.25.

!
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SWEET PEAS
Simmers’ Giant Gilt Edge Mixture

Packet, 1 oc; oz., 15c; 2 oz., 20c; ^ lb., 25c; per 
Ik, 93c. ^ • v .

Eckford’s Up-to-Date Mixture Sweet Peas
Packet, 5c; oz., 10c; % lb., 15c; per Ik, 50c.

resi-

\ LAURIER APPROVES REDUCTION.tltClRU-CtitillCAL
East,1(Canadian Associated Press Cab 1.6.)

•Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has written tb the secretary of 
the Empire League, ^xpeevsing his ap
preciation of i ts 
■with the reduction/6f postal rates.

Rheumatic LONDON, April 29.
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an ignornnt charm or faith cure, bota scienUflo 
medium for the elimination of uric jacW from 
the blood. The secret, the power, the ment in 
Lhin ring lie4 in the combination qt the 
metals of which the ring ii made. 
what the trouble to. if It i. caused !;«««« 
nrlc acid, the Itlectro-Chemical Ring wlU effect 
« cure. Look, just like any other ring, ean he 
worn day and night. At e guaranwe theja 
In*, to do all we clatn). or will refond the

in^ufT. Send sise of Anger when orderHUf.
Mailed to anjr address on receipt of f 1.00.

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
$08. QUEEN & VICTORIA SIS.

Victoria. Convocation,
annual convocation services at 

Victoria University will be held this 
evening at 8 o!clock in the college
chapel, s

Rev George Jackson. B.A, of Sher- 
me-street Methodist Church win 

deliver ah addirkss to 'the students, en
titled “Style In Preaching."

4. A. SIMMERS SEEDS, 
k BULBS, 

9 PLANTS. 
141-151 King St. East, Toronto, Ont,

Ther THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA
Notice la hereby given.that a dividend of one and one half per 

cent. (1M%) for the current quarter, belngat the rate of six per cent, 
per annum on the capital stock of this bank, has been declared and 
that the same will be payable at the head office and at the branches, 
on and after Thursday, the 16th day of May n xt.

The tiansfer books will be closed from May 1st till May 15th; both 
days inclusive. ' By order of.the Board.

D. M. STEWART,

r
i

IS

Aged Welland Lady Dead.
April ’ 29.—Mrs. Jane77 KING .ST. WEST premiers at the Stafford House. AM the 

premiers and ministers were present, 
and a great muster of tariff reformers. 
The Ear! and Count-tea of Derby aied 
entertained them.

Premiers Are Entertained.
LONDON, April 291—The Duke Of 

Sutherland, as president of the Tariff 
Reform League, gave a reception to the

WELLAND. ___
Lamp men. a -well-known resident of
^amat°rttT-n“-^di9f vmra ÏÏS";

TORONTO, CAH j^ months.

General Manager.
Toronto, 80th March. 190<.
Main Office, 2S King Si. West - Market Branch, 168 King St. East. -AIL OR S A K B- HABERDASHER^
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE ;

; ;/w?/-
| SPECIALISTS |

IN THE "FOLLOWING DISEASES

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism • 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Ncrrous Debility 
Brfht’s Disease 
V arçocele 

- Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

Piles
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma

Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Turners
Rupture

Insomnia
Neuralgii 
He/dache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyso#psia 
Stricture

Emissions 
And lyiSr.eciai Diseases of Men 

and Women. .
One visit advisable, but if Impossible send 
history and twc-cent stamp for reply. 
Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

Mts. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 to 6. 
Sundays- 10 to l.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 loronts Street, Toronto, Ontario

m
GABARDINES 

ARE RAIN PROOF
It has been dry lately— 
the rain has simply got 
te come, and it’s coming. 
When you get a raincoat 
why not get a really wet- 
proof ene ? Burberry’s 
Gabardines are very light 
—have seft, refined ap
pearance and are water- 
proaf. They are preefed 
in the yarn, and you can 
rely on the guarantee. 
We arc showing a speci
ally well-selected line in 
fawns and greys, priced
at

$18.00
Th. hit hunter will fled hie happy 
huetieg ground at our hat counter, 
near the door—which i< also1 near 
Ihe furnishing*.

4

84-86 Yonge St.

York County
and Suburbs +
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